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Plan for Regional expansion winning Springfield friends
Consultant
puts stress
on equality

Wafer ballet Is for the birds in these Echo photos taken by Bob Baxter at Echo Lake Park in Mountainside,

Regional board subjects:
protests to playing fields
The Regional High School District Board of

Education last week introduced a formal set
of rules to be followed by students and parents
protesting actions of school admlnisH'aiors or
teachers. The measure, presented it the
meeting at A, L, Johnson Regional, Clark,
is scheduled for final approval at the June
meeting.

With an audience of fewer than 20 persons,
thi board did not discuss any aspects of the
report on Regional expansion, prepared by
Dr. Henry Rissetto, which has been the sub-
lect of public meetings in the district's four
ilgh schools.

The new grievance policy was prepared at
the direction of the N, J, Deparonent of
Education, which had called on all local boards
to. be ready for any divergences of opinion
which might arise.

Other mailers discussed i t list week's
meeting included consmietiQn of outdoor ith-
letic facilities, the state's Manouso Report
onftpossihJt'censoUdation of ichoal districts,

of a bargaining agent for school
irs and the hiring, of new teachers.

A MIDWINTER HOLIDAY was discussed by
board members following receipt of a letter
from a Springfield resident objecflng to the
vote token by the board at the April meeting.

Board members at that time dropped plans
for a vacation of several days in February
and decided instead to close the schools for
such holidays ai Veterins Day and Wash-
ington's birthday.

The letter said tint one-day holidays disrupt
continuity in the classroom. It added that pa-
triotism could be better taught with appropriate
observinees In school than by giving students
a day off to sleep late, Avery Ward, board
president, ordered the matter tabled for further
discussion in executive session.

The board voted tentative recognition of the
Administrative and Supervisory Association as
bargaining agent for some 24 employees, pend-
ing i check on the group's membership appli-
cations.

The association represents principals,
assistant prlnclpalaand subject coordinators

Borough voters Hanigan calls on parents
support Meyner t o help check vandalism
and McDermott

With candidates for local office running un-
opposed in the primary election Tuesday,
Interest was focused on the race for governor.
Mountainside Republican voters favored State
Sen. Francis X. McDermott, while the Demo-

likd f b

Dr, Levin • B, Hannlgan, superintendent of
schools, this week appealed to Mountainside
parents to control the actions of their young-
sters, and particularly to proven! vandalism
to school property.

He declared:
"Spring Is here and the release of winter

tensions, frustrations, and restrictions of
l d-crots.liked former.Gov..Robert Meyner. ~ — V Q r l o u s lypes.-coupiedwMi an Increasing dls- -

anchor In a shifting sea: te live honorably,
to injure no other man, to render every man
hi§ due. This is the way of life in Which men
may live together, if not in mutual help-
fulness, at least in mutual tolerance and free-
dom from fear of one another,

"The only sound principle on which to base
a bright future Is UieepoperaUon of ail citizens
i * h # » f l & l i t l b » f * t h i * l w i n d t t i B i

Of 1,069 votes cast in tire five election dis-
tricts In the borough, 880 were Republican and
189 were Democratic. There are about 4,300
registered voters in Mountainside,

McDermott received 390 votes in the bor-
ough. His closest competitor wasRep.Cliarles
W. Sandman Jr. with 212 votes. Sandman was
followed by Rep. William T. Caliill, thejjtate
winner, with 159 votes; Harry L. Sears, with
70 votes, and William E. Ozzard with 27
votes.

Moyner polled 69 votes on the Democratic
side enroute to an easy victory with Rep.
Henry Helstoskl running second here with Si
votes. Ned J. Parsekian received 29 votes;
D. Louis Tonti, 23; William T. Kelly Jr..
10, and John L, Hennessey, 1.

Mountatnside's Charles Irwln, incumbent
GOP.candidate for District 9 assemblyman-
at-large, received 747 votes.

Among the candidates for local office,
Thomas Ricciardl, unopposed GOP nominee for
mayor, received 740 votes, while his running
mates for Borough Council, Peter M. Simmons
and Ronald M. Hoyman, received 754 and 748
vows, respectively.

On the Democratic side, mayoral aspirant
-John-Walsh-recelved-121-votes,-whlle council-
candidates Arthur Goldberg and JohnH. Palm-
er Jr. received 128and 126votes,respectively.

In': other GOP balloting In this heavily Re-
publican community, Peter J. McDonough re -
ceived 766 votes andl lerbert I-T. Klehn garnered
747 votes in their bids for the G e n e r a l
Assembly.

For freeholder, Edward Tiller netted 754
votes; Walter Ulrich, 753, and, Harry V.
Osborne, 757.

V/Tlffi'-tJlSaiSSlON of athletic fields arose
ai the boards-appropriated funds td continue
the conversion of the former Nike missile
lite In the iWitchung Reservation into sports
areas for Gov. Livingston Regional High School,
Berkeley Heights,

Dr, Benjamin Jpsephson, a board member
from Springfield,? noted that the* board last
month rejected as too high bids for improving
the fieiiities at Meisel Field Ln Springfield,
County Park Commission property used by
smdents at Jonathan Dayton Regional.

Saying that the board "was not being fair"
in its treatment of facilities at the two high
schools, Josephson urged that additional funds
be transferred from "the surplus account to
permit a speedy start on the work at Dayton,
His suggestion was referred to committee
for further study.

Comments on the Maneuso report for consol-
idation of school districts throughout the state

pp g
regard by students and adults for law and
order, have resulted In a wave of school
vandalism,

"Windows have been regularly broken; putty
from freshly replaced windowpanes has been
taken from the frames and smeared all over
the windows; obscenlUcs have been etched
onto expensive thermopane windows; air cen-
dltionir guards aBtrprotective metal covers'
have been ripped off; new blacktop has been
defaced With initials and gouges; lights on the
outside of buildings have been smisheds call-
ings, wills, and doors In the new Deerfleld
Middle School wing have been defaced; ther-
mostat controls have been repeatedly ripped
from wills and smashed; and lockers, fur-
niture, and tables hive been marred,

"It is obvious that this kind of. senseless
and willful destruction cannot be tolerated.
So I have asked each principal to try to
locate the offenders, Inside and outside the
building, and 1 have requested that the police
increase the Intensity of their vigilance and
patrols.

"The school administration Intends to file
charges against any offender, and it will
make every effort to get full reparation for
the damages.

"While this may help to solve our problem
temporarily, It does not get nt the heart of
the problem, because there are just not enough
policemen to place one behind each child.
Teachers and parents must accept the re-
sponsibility - of trying to get each child to
understand that society cannot continue to
exist unless every person becomes a com-
mittee of one to uphold and enforce reasonable
law and order.

"The Drecepts of the law stand as the only

insistence on protection of private and public
property. There is no middle ground, A
reluctance to get involved, or just plain apathy,
puts a citizen on the side of crime, van-
dalism, and irresponsibility. In i sense, it
puts a citiien on the iide of crime and against
law and order just the same as if he supplied
the get-away car,

"Won't you ill help to preserve law and
order?" .

the close of the meeting.
Dr, Warren Davis, superintendent of schools,

expressed the view that the Maneuso Report,
as such, "is completely deid," He said, how-
ever, that there would be a state-wide re-
organiiation of school districts within the next
decade to eliminate many of the smaller dis-
tricts. He said that the state now has 593 school
districts, and that operations would be more
efficient with fewer, larger, districts.

uittnHniiuuiiuiiitminunuinuuHimuwiiuitiiiauiiiimiiuiiiiuirtHiiiiiiiuutunMiiiiuMiiiiiiiiujmuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiriiiiiiMiiiNiiiuniiiiiiuiuiiii

PROFILE-Waifer Legowiec

Red Sox trim Athletics, 4-3;
shyt=ouNRgersr4-0

In a Mountainside Little League: American
League game played last Tuesday night, Larry
Nash of the Red Sox hit a -single to drive In the

In the contest between the Mustangs and the
Mountaineers," Keith Kanakis of the Mustangs
struck: out 13 men and was backed up by the

Earlier this month, Walter Legawiec's sym-
phonic Impression for orchestra, "Chimera,"
was premiered by the Lakewood .Civic Sym-
phonic Orchestra.

It received a standing ovation and rave
reviews. The Asbury Park Press said it was
'"obviously the work of a skilled craftsman
. . . romantic in temperament, its slow sec-
tions containing flowing melodies of sumptuous
beauty."

The Ocean County Dally Times said Its
"sheer beauty . . .was almost overwhelming,"

Legawiec, who lives at 228 Evergreen c u
Mountainside, with his wife and two children,
is well known In the music world, not only as
a composer, but as a violinist and conductor,
as well.

In fact, soon after he graduated from the_
Juilllard School of Music in New York in the
late 1940s and after working as a protege
of the noted Polish conductor Gregor Fittel-
berg, newspapers like the New York Times
("His works already are worth serious con-
sideration."), the Herald Tribune (", . . an
expert musical craftsman and a composer
whose talents have been soundly and vigor-
ously trained.") and the Christian Science
Monitor ("an outstanding talent, a composer
far beyond the 'promising' stage'") were pre-
dicting great things for him,

"I GREW UP with music," Legawiec ex-
plained. "My father was a violinist. He taught

winntng run^Jimmy VanBusUrk, Yankees, hit excellent hitting of his team. An outstanding me first and then I went on to private tnstruc- __yt,M,TER LEGAWIEC
two doubles in die game against die Tigers to
help the Yankees to their fourth victory. The
Yankees are undefeated at this time.

Scores for the American League were:
Twins, S -..Indians, 4; Red Sox, A - Athletics,

. 3; Yankees; -1 - t igers, 0; Orioles, 9 - Seria-
l s tors, 5.

In the National League, scores were as
follows: Cardinals, 22 - Pirates; 4; Giants, 12
- Braves, 11; Cubs, 17 - Dodgers, 0; Giants,
4 - Cardinals, 3; Dodgers. 11 - Pirates, S.

Scores for theMajorLeaguewereasfollows:
Blue Stars, 10 - Elks, 4; Chiefs, 6 - Pioneers,
1; Mustangs, 6 - Mountaineers, 3; Blue Stars,
6 - Pioneers, 6; Chiefs, 17 - Mountaineers. 3.

performance by Jeff Pittengerinchfdeda double " Won and eventually txTJuilltard,
and a triple^Hc drove In the tying run and later In entering .Juilliard, Legawiec left his
stole home to break the tie and aid Ms team to Central Falls, R.L, home five miles north of
victory. Providence, for good. For many years he

— Dana-Levitti-MouniaineersT-hK-a- home-run lived-in -New-York City, before the family
In the game between the Chiefs and Mountain-
eers, to score the first home run this season
for the" Mountaineers.

ln the Senior League the scores were:
Yankees, 5 - Twins, 1; Orioles, by forfeit from
the Twins; Yankees, 3-Orioles, 1; Tigers, by
forfeit from the Twins,

Girls* Softball scores were: Parrots, 1 3 -
Doves, 9; Owls, 20 - Peacocks. 17; Owls,
23 - Falcons, 26; Canaries, 16 - Eagles, 15;
Falcons, 9 - Doves, 2.

moved to Mountainside In 1961.
While attending school, Legiwiec. received

the Abraham Axelrod Scholarship ln 1945 and
the Koussevitsky Music Foundation Scholar-
ship in 1946. He also received annual scholar-
ships K> the. Berkshire Festival at Tanglewood.

Legawiee's biggest break came with the
opportunity to study with Fittelberg.

"I was lucky," Legawiec said, "I had a
friend, a pianist, whose father, one of the
foremost musicologists In Poland, knew Mr.

Fittelberg through mutual acquaintances. Fit-
telberg was ln South America at the time, a
refugee from the war, but mvfrlend's father
arranged for us to meet when he came to
the United States."

The meeting set, Legawiec waited.
"'We finally met in a hotel In New York

City/' Legawiec said, "and we hit it off
right away. He taught me gratis although he
needed the money, especially after escaping
from Europe."

• * »
THE RELATIONSHIP lasted several years

until Fottelberg returned to Europe, but bv
(Continued on page 3)

dadil^rtdertcfcAQOivipriocipftUati,,
Gpv, UviBgstQn,,He declined further eo.mmtnt
on the organization' at the present' time,

NEW TEACHERS hired at the mieting in-
cluded the following, who will serve at Dayton
andCov.Livingston!1 ;WS*"l"' '• '•

John E, Esposito of Clark, a 1969.jjraduit8
of West Virginia Wesleyan, will teach physical
education at Dayton, Dr, Davis noted that his
special sffengths i r e Ln soccer and gymnastics.
He will be p id $7,1QQ;

Gerald Rettenberg of Maplewood will teach
health at Dayton, at a salary of $9,200. He has
a bachelor's degree from Jersey City State
College, where he has also donegriduaw work.
A trained nurse, Rettenberg is a former Air
Force captain. He served at the Essex County
jail for seven years, and at Irvington General
ind Ntwirk City hospitals. He has had exten-
sive experience with alcoholics and narcotics
addicts,

Mrs, Marcia Kendler will teach English at
Dayton, at a salary of $7,700, She is a grad-
uate of Newark State College, with two yeari'

»experlinee«it-NBW«BrunswIek»High«Sehool*'
Joan M, Kakfut will teach physical educa-

tion at Gov, Livingston, where she did her
student teaching, A 1969 graduate of Trenton
State, she will receive $7,100,

Mrs, Pitrlcla Clio, who will teach English
at Cov, Livingston, formerly taught In theRe-
jional District for four years. An alumna of
Pennsylvania State University, she will be paid
$8,300,

Martha Moritz will teach English and Latin
at Dayton, at a salary of $7,100, She is a 1969
graduate of Montclair State,

Mrs, Eleanor L, Billig will teach home eco-
nomics at Dayton, i t i salary of $8,050, She
has a bachelor1! degree from Bowling Green
University and a mailer's degree from Ohio
State University, She has taught inUtlca.Ohio,
and in Mountainside,

Raymond A. Massaro, new gym teacher
at Gov, Livingston, will receive $11,300. He
has bachelor's and master's degrees from

(Continued on page 3)

Cancer fund drive
iTrborough~nearing"
the half-way mark >

The local chairman, Arthur M. Goldberg
of 1111 Wyoming dr., and the county chairman,
George J. Forrester, tills week, Issued a
report on the progress of the American Can-
cer Society's 1969 Crusade hi Mountainside.
They stated that Mountainside has raised
S1.527 of their 1969 goal of $3,300. The
1968 Crusade received 52,689 from residents
of Mountainside.

Goldberg stated that all tile funds raised
in Mountainside would go to further the Ameri-
can Cancer Society's three-point program of
research, education and patient service In the
control of cancer. "You know, the only limit
on the help die Union County Unit of .the
American Cancer Society can provide to resi-
dents of Mountainside and residents throughout
UnionjCoumy_who_deveiop,cancer Is die gen^_
eroslry of all residents," Goldberg stated,
''For like all organizations the society has a
budget, and-tlie-only funds that go-lnto-that
budget are tlie generous contributions of friends
and supporters In the 21 communities of
Union County."

Goldberg extended his thanks to all who
had supported or worked on the Mountain-
side 1969 Cancer Crusade and urged fellow
residents who hadn't given to do so as soon
as possible. "When Mountainside surpasses
its crusade goal, It brings closer the elimin-
ation of cancer, which is as close as to-
morrow's newspaper headlines or as far away
as the moon, depending on the efforts made
to conquer it ," Goldberg concluded.

Citizens favor making
4 schools same size

BY ABNERGULD
Strong support In Springfield for the prin-

ciple of equality In lize for the four Regional
high schools was highlighted at i sparsely
attended meeting Monday it Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School, Springfield, A scant
50 citliens took part.

The meeting was the third of four sponsored
by the Regional Board of Education at which Dr,
Henry L, Rissetto explained the expansion
proposal he prepared for the board to provide
for an additional 1,700 student places. There-
port, designed to deal with current severe over-
crowding in the high schools, was begun follow-
ing defeat at the polls of an expansion bond
referendum last year.

At the first meeting, last week at Gov,
Livingston Regional, Berkeley Heights, a num-
ber of Mountainside parents expressed itt-ong
opposition to that part of the Rissetto plan
which would send one-fourth of the Mountain-
side teenagers to Gov, Livingston and three-
fourths in Springfield, Dr. Risietto did not
suggest a basis for determining which Moun-
tiinside youngsters would attend which school.

At the second meeting last week, at A,L.
Johnson Regional in Clark, parents expressed
some opposition to me plan to send approxi-
mately 90 percent of Clark students to Johnson
Regional and the remainder to David Breariey
Regional, Kenllworth, The final meeting in the
series was held this Tuesday it Breariey,

* * *
THE DEFEAT of last year's proposal

stemmed in large measure from opposition
by the Springfield League of .Women Voteri
and others in Springfield to the plan to con-
centrate most of the new facilities at Gov,
Livingston and Johnson,. Many Springfield
voters also objected that the plan did not
provldi for adequate renovation and updating

^ D ' ^ i y t i ^ i i h t o b k^ D | M ^ ^ i C i y t i e j , ^ a n y ^ j
to'the original construetton in 193,

Dr. ' Rissetto, in all Mi presentattons,
stressed that equality of educational opportuni-
ty could be achieved onlywlm four high sehoeli
of approximately equip size. He criUclied
the conufpt of encouraging any ont com-
munlty"W identify itself with one high school.
Riietto §aid, instead, mat parents': and ch i t
dren should regard themselves as constituents
of one high school district serving 25 squire
miles, rather than six municipalities. ,

He also stressed thit a student should at-
tend the same high school for all four years,
to provide a maximum of continuity. As a
temporary expedient beciuse af crowding i t
Cov, Livingston, Mountainside students now
spend their freshmin year at Dayton and their
lost three years at Gov, Livingston,

Mrs. Herbert Forman, president of the
Springfield League of Women Voters, told thi
board at Monday's meeting that the LWV
"urges that you tike note of the basic phil-
osophy which Dr, Riisetto has expressed —
that our six towns constitute one single school

^ i l l ^ h l h ^ d h f b i l l H M p l i i t f *
and that the four schools, of our district should
be of approximately equal s i n In order to
achieve a similar school experience for ill
students.

"Much study, effort and time has gone into
Dr. Rissetto's work. We request that you bear
his philosophy in mind when considering Im-
plementation of his report,"

• • <

DR, RISSETTO on Monday made much the
same presentation of his plan as ha had the
previous week at Gov. Livingston, He pre-
sented detailed projections of district enroll-
ment, deeiped to ihow a total of Just over
6,000 students, from the present 5,300 by the
late 1970s, and a much slower growth from
then, to the turn of the century.

Me also presented figures to support his
belief that the Regional District could well
afford the $7 to $8 price tag on his proposal.
He said these additions would be adequate for
much of the next decade, and tlie district would
then have to start planning for another, but
much ".mailer, expansion of facilities,

RKsetto said he had considered construction
of si fifth high school, but dropped it for several
reasons. He said a fifth school would Increase

-community identification with specific schools;-
and that a plan for a fifth school would im-
pede redevelopment of existing school facili-
ties.

He emphasized that amortization of his pro-
posed construction costs would remain under 10
percent of the district's annual budget, and that
tlie costs of education, based on the number of
students, would not be affected by any de-
cision on construction.

IN RESPONSE to a question from a Moun-
tainside resident, Rissetto said that he did not
•expect any. large tracts, such as that occupied
by Baltusrol Golf Club in Springfield, would go

(Continued on page 3)

Mayor gets reply
on Rt. 22 woes

"~"A preliminary review indicates that'the
only feasible solution is the construction of
a-grade separation,"' at the Intersection-of—
New Providence road and Rt, 22, state trans-
portation commissioner David J. Goldberg
wrote in a letter to Mayor Frederick Wll-
helms Jr . this week.

The letter was In response to-a recent
letter of protest by the mayor to the com-
missioner.

The commissioner also assured the mayor
that "this department has no plans for making
New Providence road a connector between Rt.
22 and Rt. 78,"

Mayor Wllhelms released the letter without
comment.
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WILLIAM P. KINSELLA

Kinsella to receive
law school degree
WiUitm P. Kinsella, ion of Dr. and Mrs,

John j , Kinsella of 1043 Sunny Slope dr.,
Mountalnsidt, wiU receive the Juris doctor
degree from the Fordhim Law School on
Sana-day,

In 1966, Kinsella was graduated from Brown
-University with an A B degree in engineer-
ing, Whili i t Brown, he competed in varsity
track and erosi-country. He was named a

Regional athletes
are 'good sports'

The athletes and fans in the Union County
Regional High School Diitriet i re real sporti,

The three schools In the regional district
that i re members of the Watchung Conference
topped the balloting for the annual sportsman"
ihip jwardi «t the last meeting of conferfnee
representatives,

Arthur I.. Johnson Regional, Clark: Oov,
Livingston Regional, Berkeley Heights, and
Jonathan Dayton Regional, Springfield, came
in one, two and three In that order. There are
eight schools in the conference.

The sportsmanship shown by both the athletei
and the fans is taken Into consideration In the
voting,

"The awards are a tribute to all concerned,
including John Brown, our coordinator of health
and physical education, his coaches, the ath-
letei and tha fans," Dr. Warren M. Davis,
superintendent of schools, said.

Miss McGarrah
is awarded degree
ELIZABETHTOWN, Pa.—Elizabeth S. Me

Oarrah, daughter of Mr. and Mrs, j ,D, Me
Garrah of 67-A Mountaiin aye., Sprin^leld,
N.J., was awarded the degrse of bachelor of
arts In accounting by IllMbethtown College
Sunday,

Dr. Franklin H. Williams, director of the
Urban Center, Columbia University and U.S.
Ambassador to Ghana from 1965-68, addressed
the graduating d a s i .

during his" last,two years,and tleeted '".'
n of his eenigaffflbsi-^yhffy team I n * ' '

team
captain f i f ^ y
Mi earilor year. He -Wii also awarded the-
Brown Key iportsminihlp award in cross-
county.

Within his fraternity, Theta Delta Chi, he
served first i s eorrejpanding secreury and
later as vice-president.

Residents asked
to join mailing list

Residents of the six constituent districts of
the Union County Regional High School District
who failed to receive the first isiui of the
Board of Education'* newsletter, "Union
County Regional News," hav» teen asked to
contact the Assistant to the Superintendent
for. Public Information,

Dr. Warren M,,Davis, superintendent of
MoB^affffflfmKeftol^jmHiioifl'r

mailing service to bring its mailing list up
to date, residents of Berkeley Heighta, Clark,
Garwood, KenUwbrft, "Mountainside ana
Springfield, should call Erwin Falkenhelm in
the Public Infermatten office, The phoni num-
ber is 376-6300,

Dr. Davis said the Board of Education is
attempting to mall the newsletter to every
resident in the Regional District, The first
issue was mailed in May, The June issue

'will be mailed within the next two weeks.

MEL A. GOLDEN

Admission to college
Donald Craig Marks, the son of Mr. and

Mrs, Donald F. Marks of 1024 Elston dr.,
Mountainside, has a c c e p t e d admission at
Franklin and Marshall College In Lancaster,
Pa.

Donald, a senior at Governor Livingston
Regional High School, Berkeley Heights, is
one of 28 New Jersey students who will enter
the college this fall. For the first time in
its; 182-year-bld'history, the college will be
coeducational this year.

Degree to Golden
from Curry College

Mel A. Golden of 180 Lelak ave., Spring-
field, was among- some 175 students who
received baccalaureate degrees at the 1969
commencement exercises at Curry College
In Milton, Mass., Sunday.

The class, largest to graduate in the history
of the institution, represented students from
about a dozen states. Dr. Roy M. Pearson,
president of Aijdover-Newton Theological
School, delivered the commencement address.
Former U.S. Sen. Leverett Saltonstall and Dr.
P e a r s o n received honorary degrees from
Curry President John S. Hafer.

FATHER'S DAY GIFTS

FREE DRAWING FOR
2 OMEGA WATCHES

On* UfUtV; One Man"J; VAL. TO $225.

You are Invitod to m i

Our oxquisite collec-
tioi^ /of diamonds,
-Omega'-'- w a t c h e s ,
clocks, bracelets and
a variety of gift items.
All with mini price
togs. We offer a pro-
fessional redesigning

••— service,— p«qrl — re- -
stringing and watch
repairingTT.crl $o~~at~
Similar Savings

NOTHING
TO BUY

Anyon* 18 y«bn or
Qldvr mfly participate,
Drawing will b* h«ld
at JavrvUr'* Shop on
•Frl- Jun«:20,. I W .

hat b« prvtvnt ta win.
STOP IN AND FILL
OUT AN
BLANK TODAY.

Your Professional Jeweler
351 MIUI.IH AVE. 37C-1ISS MUIIM

UNICARD* CARTE BLANCHE • BANK AMER1CARD J
FREE ENGRAVING ON ALL ITEMS PURCHASED HERE

Kolf clubs
The word "golf" derives

from the Dutch for club, kolf.

Pull gradually and complete-
ly off the road if a mechani-
cal problem develops in your
car. Raise hood and tie a

-handkerchief to antenna or-
door handle to signal for
assistance". Never"walk along
a freeway. Keep passengers
inside.

Bring'em back

AWE!

Church delegates will attend
Methodists' annual meeting

WILLIAM LYNCH JAMES BUZAR

10 area residents to receive
their degrees at Seton Hall
Ten Sprioj^leld and Mountainside imdanti

are among eandidatei for degrees at com-
mencement ceremonies to be held Samrday
at Seton Hall Univerilty, ' >,

Stanley Jerome Culkin of 29 Kipling ave.

ARTHUR D, MOREY

and Edward Nicholas Sttso of 823 S, Spring-
field ave., both of Springfield, are amiing fcose
scheduled to rteelvi doctor of law degrees at
ceremonlei to be held In the afternoon.

Also ichidulid to receive degrees at the
afternoon ceremonies i re Adele Lillian Mag-
nolli of 383 Cenffal ave,, Mountainiide, and
Anna T. Lynch of 171 Tooker »ve., Spring-
field, Botti are candidates for master's de-
grees In education,

Among die undergraduate degree candidates
scheduled to receive their diplomas at com-
mencement'ceremonies in Ae morning art
James Charles HilmUch of 351 Longvlew dr.,
Mountainrtde, who majored in history, and
James 0 , Buzar of 7 Leslie court, Spring-
field, indusBlal relations.

Also, Richard Ford Ht'aley of 8? Several
ave,, a peUiieal sdeace major- William
Francis Lynch m of 171 Tooker ave., a social
SEudiei major; WlUlam Bruce Marino of 24
Tooker ave., marketing, and Robert Alan
Decker of 539B Morrli ave,, a major in lodal
smdles, all of Sprtngflild.

Col, James A, McDivltt, ApoUo 9 com-
mander, and U. S. Sen, Gale McGee (D-Wyo.)
will be fte speakers at the commtoctment
ceremoniei w be held in the moniing for the
underp'aduate sBidints,

The commencemtnt speaker In the after-
noon, . when law md other advancid degreea
will be conferred, wiU be Mrs. R4ta E. Hauler,
U, S, representatlvt to the U. N, Commission
on Human Ri^ts ,

The ceremonies will mark Ae last official
duUei of Blihop John J, Dougherty, president
of Seton HaU for more than nine years, who
hai reslped as of Sunday,

The Rev. jameiDewart, Mrs, josephCleiti-
mann and Mrs. Albert Holler j r . will repre-
sent S|irln|fleld Emanuel Methodlit Church,
Church Mall at AcademyCreen, at the Northern
New Jersey Annual Conferenee of the United
Methodist Church which will be In sesslun
Sunday through next Thursday at Drew Uni-
versity, Madison. Bishop Prince A. Taylor Jr.,
resident bishop of the New jersey Area, with
headquarters In Princeton, will preside at the
session of the confer«nt-e, which will begin
Sunday evening with Holy Communion, Theme
for the sessions will be ''Th*> Minlitry of
Christ's People Today."

Cloudy outdoor day
cooked up by girls

Mountainside Brownie and junior Girl Scout
troops gathered recently for in outdoor day at
Seeley'l Pond,

Undaunted by a cloudy Saturday mornin|, the
llrls and their leaden cooked lunch over
campfires, hiked and learned lashing. Each
Junior troop shared the day with a sliter
Brownie troop, and all Scouts joined together
to end the afternoon with a songfest,

AsslBtinj the leaders were Senior Scout
Betsy Sommerwerck and Cadette Scout Dibble
Wiener. The outdoor day was coordinatid by
Brownie leader Mrs. Donald Peterson ind
iunlor leader Mrs, Michal Klucewlcz,

Washington Rock Girl Scout Council held lu
Senior Scout Banquet last week at the W^stwood
Lounge in Garwood. Tha dinner was held to
honor the council's graduating Senior Scouts.
Twelve Mountainside Senior Scouts attended
with their advisor, Mrs. William ShaUcross,

The Monday evening sessions In Baldwin
Auditorium of the university will feature an.
addresi by the Most Rev, G*orge Cuilfoyle,
bishop of the Camden Diocese o~f the Roman
Catholic Church. The other evening lelsiona
will include a "rnulU-medli" presentation on
Tuesday of the Total Mission Crusade, which
Is raising a $1,230,000 for the urbanminliffy,
and the reception and ordination of minister-
ial candidates on Wednesday, with an address by.
Dr. James M, Ault, dean of the Theolo^cal
Seminary, Drew Unlv»rslty. , :•

Mr, Dewart WiU ba convener of one of 13-
discussion groups which will be held on Tuei«¥
day, Wednesday and Thursday mornings IB;
which delegates will be given opportunity lo
share Aelr understanding of the Christian'-
Minlitty Today, Three papers will be presented
to iht delegates on "The Chriiian Minlitry^L
"The Doctrine of the Minlitry"and "Ordin-
ation and die Diversified Ministry of The
Church." ,.

Pastor and Mrs. Dewart will attend a builei.
supptr at the home of Dean and Mrs, j a m r t
Ault of me Theologcal School on fueiaijsi
evening, to which members of the board of im
ministry, of which Mr. Dewart Is s«cr«ify,' '
have been Invited. At the rec*pUon ind ordirta*
Uon of ministers on Wednesday evening Mr*i
Dewart wiU be sponsor for me Rev. Gary*.
Culp, pastor of Park United Methodist Chufctri
in Elizabeth, who will bt ordained an ildar"
and received Into full membership In the An-
nual Conference.

The eonftrence will conclude on Thursdij-
afternoon with the reading of the ministerial.
appolntmintl for 1969-1970 by BlihopTaylot^
Pastor and Mrs. Dewart anticipate being r e -
appointed to foe Springfield church for thtlr
sixth year.

SUrVDAn ISER/MOIV

MSC graduates
Arthur P. Moreyf;
A Springfield resident and a former SpnngA\

fltld resident are among the 1969 graduates of i
Monteklr State College who received their \
degrees af the 60th commencement exercises
Sunday,

Arthur D. Morey, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Morey of 108 Irwln st., received his
English degree magna cum laude. He is a
1961 graduate of Jonathan Dayton Regional
High School. He plans to teach school.

While at Montclalr State, Morey was a
member of the English honor society and the
national honor society in *ducaaon,

Anita Louise Blomberg, the daughter of the
laie jphn Blomberg and Maria L, Blomberg,
formerly of Springfield and now living In the
Njtherlands, rec«lved her degree In physical
education and hygiene, She also plans to teach
school. t • •

Miss Blomberg moved from Springfield In
1956 to the Netherlands and attended Dutch

ipUhllC'andprivate.schoolliiSht returned totheww
United States in 1964, While at Montclalr State
she was active in varsity sports, including
tennis and field hockey,

Haydu gets degree
from Muhlenberg

\LLCNTOWN, Pa. — Trank W. Haydu, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Haydu of Springfield,
N.J., was awarded a bachelor of arts degree
last weekend at Muhlenbprg College.

Majoring In economics, Haydu was a member
of die Cardinal Key Society, Alpha Tau Omega,
vlce-pi esldent of his class and participated In
baseball.

WHY SMILE?
It Isn't easy to smile when

you ftel the world Is kicking
you In the teem and everything
you touch seems to turn into
ashes, But you can do It, if
you ay.

Think about it for a momint
and you will realize that you
know jome individual who has
shown that it can be done;
someone who has had more
than one man's star* of dis-
appointments and setbacks,
and yet manages to walk with
Ms head high and with an out-
ward smile to flie wprld.

Why smile? Why pretend
that life Is a bed of rojeswhen
it's nothing more tiian a bag
of thorns? Simply because a
smile is the outward sign of an
Inner determination to per-
sist, to carry on.

Anyone can quit. Some do
it by rolling over, like th«
'possum, and playing dead.
Others quit by walking away,
beUevini f o o l i s h l y fliit
O-Qubles wiU not follow.

Keep your imlle and never
lose It, A imlle i i a s i p of

ptfttOThafld*?inneipBtfttfiOThacbjifldinc*?
A smU|aaslgnoffajthstton|
enough to hang in thire and
keep Brylng untli somiflilng
can be done about trouble;
arid problems. A smile . is.
recognition of the (act that
croubles are nothini more than
t e m p o r a r y inconveniencea
along the road of life,

Life Is not always beautllul.
Is never so bad It cannot get
worse' and yet It Is never so
horrible as to r(ach a itage
of completi hopelessness.

CREGORY W. ROMANY5HYN
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Jean Wilks earns •
J. C. State degree
Jean Kallsh Wilks of 1356 Wood Valley rd.,

Mountainside, was among 1,069 studcnt6 re -
celvlng decrees Tuesday night at the 39th
commencement of • Jersey City State Coflege.;

James Farmer, assistant secretary of the
U 3 . Department of Health, Education and
Welfare, was the keynote speaker. Farmer,
former national director of the Congress of
Racial Equality, was awarded an 'honorary
doctor of humane letters degree.

The commencement was held In Roosevelt
stadium.

NCE diplomas go
to 4 from township
Four Springfield residents received degrees

this morning In commencement exercises at
fJewark College of Engineering.

They are: Robert Kane, 138Bryantave.,B.S.
In chemical engineering; Thomas J. Patton, 12
Christy lane., B.S. In electrical engineering;
Michael Pratt, 53 Park lane, B.S. In chemical
engineering, and Gregory W. Romanyshyn, 244
S. Springfield ave., B.S. In mechanical engi-
neering,

,'} More than 800 degrees were conferred at the
school's 53rd commencement exercise.
Honorary doctoral degrees were presented to
four dignitaries, including Astronaut Walter
M. Schtrra Jr., who attended NCE.

Brumfield is slated
for commencement

Thomas H. Brumfield of Plalnfield, formerly
of Mountainside, is among 179 students who
are candidates for associate,In arts degrees
at Union College's 36th annual commencement
tonight, at 6:30.

Bramileld,~a"g"raduate'~of Govr Llvlngston-
ReglonaLHich School, Berkeley Heights, ma-
jored In liberal arts in Union College's even-
Ing session. He is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
W. H. Brumfield and plans to attend Univ-
ersity" College in New Brunswick and work
toward his BA degree In chemistry.

EARLY COPY
Publicity choirmen arc urged to observe

}he Friday deadline for other thon spot
news. Include your name, address and
phone number.

Feldman granted
Ph.D. at Brown

PROVIDENCE, R.I. —FredAlbertFeldman,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Max Feldman of Troy
Village, Springfield, was awarded the degree
of doctor of philosophy at Brown University
commencement exercises this week.

Feldman, whose thesis was entitled, "Some
Problems Concerning Identity," received his
B.A. from Bard College in 1963 and his M.A.
from Harpur College In 1965. He Is a resident
of Maplewood.

Miss Fitzsimmons
will receive degree

, BOULDEK, Colo.—-The University_of _Colo-_
rado will-award approximately 2,500 degrees

-aHtsHlst-corgrnencemem-tomorrow, morning.,
in Folsom Stadium on the Boulder campus.

Llewellyn F-. Thompson, former U.S. am-
bassador to Russia and one of the university's
graduates, will give the Commencement ad-
dress. President Joseph R. Smiley of CU will
preside.and will confer the degrees, including
several honorary awards.

Patricia A. Fitzsimmons of ,151 Linden
ave., Springfield, N.J. wiU receive a degree
of bachelor of science in nursing.:
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j PROFILE"Walter Legawiee
(Continued from page 1)
then Legawiee had flit "direction" and "so-
phlitieaUon" he needed.

One of the, highllghES In Legawlee's career
was the winning of the WaslliiLeps Foundation
Award In 1957, sponsored by Brown Univer-
sity, for a composition for chorus called
"Episodes,"

Last season, hli "Soliloquy" for voice,
violin, cello and piano, with a text by William
Caries Wllliami, was given its first perfor-
mance at Douglass College, It had been jointly
eomissloned by flie Music Teachers National
Association and the New Jersey Music Teaeh-
er i Association.

Legawiee has done other work for sfflng
quartets, trios, soloiits and piano.

He Is currently Involved In a myriad of
activities.

He ie often a featured soloist »t concerts.
• • •

OFTEN, HI IS CALLED to New York City

to record. He is an excellent sight reader.
He teaches violin. He conducts.

Next month in the Catskllls he will conduct
a special concert by the polish Singers Alliance
Chonii,

He met his wife, in fact, almost on the
podium,

"It was at a concert in Philadelphia," he
said, ' 'It wai a choral concert about 16 years
ago." His wife shares his Interest In music,
having midied the piano.

The couple have two children, Loren, 13, who
is in the seventh pade at Deertleld School,
and Stephen, 11, a Deerfield fifth grader,

Legawiec'i limited free time is mken up
wltfi Sports, "When 1 had more time I played
tennis a lot," he said, "but now I play golf on
a catch as catch can basis, I like it me-
mendously."

Expansion
(Continued Irsm page 1)
on the market to increase student enrollment
in the foreseeable future. If there were such
a sharp increase at any time, hi said, the
board would then have to tike whatever steps
might be needed to deal with it,

• • •

AGAIN STRESSING the value of equal size for
all schools, he commented on the Importance
of a "learning resource center," today's ver-
sion of a school library with tapes, film and
a wide variety of audio-visual aids.

If Gov, Livingston were three times as krge
as Brearley, as had been proposed last year,
Brearley would merit t learning resources
center "only one-third as sophlsticited," he
iaid, which would be unfair to students at
Brearley.

Replying to another question, he said that
ths board could keep all the Mountainside
children together, by sending them all to
Dayton which would be expanded for another
ISO itudents, but that it was not part of his
prepeial.

A Springfield resident asked, "Have we
outlived the need for Regional schools?"
Rlssetto cited economic advantages of a large
school system, as well as die bread range of
specialized and vocational courses offered
at one school for students of the entire dis-
trict.

He later commented on what he described
aa a broad trend toward consolidation of
school districts. He said the projected new
facilities would be available whether the high
school district absorbed the constituent ele-
mentary school disttlct, or if the district
were to be split among the member towns,

Dr. Benjamin Josephson, a Regional board
lunmamwMimiinuiiuiiiiiuHiiiitiiHnuyiiiiiiiiiiiNUiiiinHiiiui

: Mountainside

member from Springfield, asked about the
possibility of a "straw vote" to find out
"what people really want" on consolidation.
Rissetfo said that a "non - binding referen-
dum as a guide to future planning" would cer-
tainly be feasible.

Dr. Minor C.K, Jones, board member from
Mountainside, asked why Dr, Rissetto had de-
parted so sharply from last year's proposal,
for which hi had also been a consultant,

Rissetto replied that last year he had
merely been consulted on enrollment predic-
Bons, This year, he said, he took-1 "far
mire comprehensive look at the four schools,
and it shreddid out differently," He added that
his more comprehensive study this year
brought him to express "more concern for die
factor of equality,"

He also told the meeting that his services
under conn-act to the board would end when
he made his presentation Tuesday in Kenil-
worth, but that he would be available for
whatever additional services the beard might
wish to contriet for.

ECHO

Board meets
(Continued from page 1)

Montelair State and has taught at Roselle
Catholic High School and In Craaford,

Geraldlne A, Fitzgerald will teach social
studies at Gov, Livingston, at a salary of
$7,100, She is a 1969 graduate of Montelair
State,

Margaret A, McMiUen will reeelvi $8,600
to teach home economics at Oov, Livingston.
She has studied at Indiana State, West Chester
State, Pinn State and Temple University and
taught in Avon Grove and Haverfert, Pa,

Richard W, Matthes was hired at $?,?00 to
teach English at Gov, Livingston, He Is a
Rutgers University graduate and is completing
a year of full-time graduate studies at Mont-
elair State. He formerly taught at Cranford
High Sdhool.
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now plant manager
Robert A. Ludd of Mountainside hns been

appointed plant manager of Fresco Food Pro-
ducts, Inc., Flcmington, manufacturer of sea-
sonings and spices. According to Thomas L,
Murphy, sales mannger, Ludd attended Rutgers
University and has a B. S. degree inlndustrial
management.

In his new position at Prescoj Ludd will be
responsible for. all product manufacturings
engineering and maintenance services, ware-
housing, quality control arid sanitation. For
the past nine years, Ludd as been plant man-
ager at Griffith Laboratories,' Union. Prior
xo that, he was associated with Standard
Packaging Corporation, Clifton, as an
Industrial engineer.

Specializing in

Carburetors

Alternators and Generators

MICHAEL'S AUTO
ELECTRIC SERVICE

• -. 162 MOUNTAIN AVE. MOUNTAINSIDE
' AD 3-4830

Restaurant
accepts card
^TheTowerSte«lrHouB
Mountainside has joined the
list of establishments in
honoring the American Ex-
press Card, it wns announced
by Richard B. Howland, sen-
ior vice-president\ of Anieri-
oan Express Company and
general manager of die Card

. Division.
Established by B1U and

Elizabeth Motter In 1948, the
Tower Steak House has grown
into one of the largest r e s -
taurants in New Jersey. "Our
repiitatlon," says Bill Motter,
owner and founder, «"is built
on cleanliness, hospitality and
good fbodi"

The white building contains
several dining rooms. Wall
murals, knights in armor-and
other replicas of long-ago

-England greet - die *gue?ts ta-
me King Arthur's Coiirt Room,

_the. Hunt-Room and-the Ex-
ecutive Pub, among" omei-s.
Each room is equipped to ac-
comodate 10 to 200 p e s t s for
a variety of occasions, in-
cluding , • banquets, dinner
dances and fashion shows.

"Elizabeth , Salad" Is .a
specialty, served with' gen-
uine Imported French Roque-
fort cheese. Other bfferlugs-
include prime sirloin steaks,
double-thick lamb' chops,
roast Long Island, duckling.

(^ :->j^#mg£
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Honor roil students are listed
at Gov. Livingston Regional

FRANK J, HIISELE

Borough residents
win NCE degrees

Four Mountainside residents received de-
grees this morning during commencement ex-
•relies at Newark College of Engineering.

They are! Albert W, D'Vmanda, 873 HUU-
slde ave., master of science- Frank j , Heinle,
227 Summit rd,, bachelor of idenci in chemical
englneeringi Everett D, Wixom, 460 Bayberry
lane, maiter of science, and Paul R. Wygovslty,
1558 Rt, 22, bachelor of idenee in electrical
engineering.

More man SCO degrees were conferred at
tiie school's 53rd commencement exercise.
Honorary doctoral degrees were presented to
four dignitaries, including Asn-enaut Walter
M. SeMrra Jr., who attended NCE,

Two driven receive
suspension of //censes

Drivers' licenses of two Mountainside resi-
denti have been suspended under the state's
point system, according to June Sn-eleeld,
director of the New Jersey Division of Motor
Vehicles,

The license of William A, RyMnsld, 23,
of 302 Indian Trail wis suspended for two
moats effective April 27 and that of Clifford
A, Bird, 21, of 349 Creek Bed rd. was sus-
pended for 60 days effective April 15,
||lllllllllllllllll(llllllllil

A total of 227 students in the upper three
grades otCov, Livingston Regional High School,
Berkeley Heights, have been named to the honor
roll for the fifth marking period, it was an-
nounced this week.

The honor students Include 56 seniori, 87
juniors and 84 sophomores. Freshmen are net
included In the listing here, since there are
no freshmen.from Mountainside at Gov. I *••
Ingston, The Uiting by classes follows:

GRADE 12
John Adrlance, Sheila Backfisch, Stephen

Baurels, Barbara Beagle, Beverly Bergvall,
Gary Borman, Beverly Braun, Stephen Brown,
giieeo Bubrick, LouiisCirlion, Harry Gglet-
ta, Ronald Cyphers, Robert DeWltt, Alan
Dixler, Rodger Elkinsj Robert England, Eliz-
abeth Erdoi, William Frysinger, Lynne Caes-
tel, Linda Gibson, Thomas Groceman, Ropr
Hale, Amy Harris, Cynthia Irvin, Cynthia
Irving, Sandra Kenney, Edith Klingsberg;

Donald Kuehoe, Lance Landvater, Karen
Larkey, WayBeMagley.KrlstiiieMeKenna.Call
Nelfon, Nancy NewUi, AJyee Ott, Scott Out-
law, Kenneth Phillips, Catherine Pllloton, Lin-
di Regele, Steven ROBS, Karen Rowan, Barbara
Sacharow, Harold Shepard, Themas Shults,
Carl Sticker, Glen Stelnbaeh, Glen Sullivan,
Lauren Sweatt, Patricia Timpanaro, Janet
Townsend, Edward Ward, Penny Ward, Mi-
chael Welbom, Barbara Whittle, Arthur Win-
ter, Karen Winn-lngham.

GRADl 11
Muriel Benedict, Donald BUwise, James

Bopp, Unda Borgfeld, Peter Bethel, Kethryn
Budgaki, Joan Campano, Jonathan Carlson,
Wayne Carver, Penny Ciih, Robert Cassanos,
Chriittne Catalano, Ellen Cross, Barbara
Davidson, Georglne Delllsanti, ApesDePlnto,
Roy Dernfeid, "James Dowd, Unda Elwood,
Susan Emerlne, Eunice Esparza, James Feely,
Thomas Garland, Debra Grubel, Kirk Gulden,
Jamei Hablck, SaBdra Hackman, Sharon Har-
rold, Debra Hunt;

Suian, risltib, Carol jaffi, Donald jaske,
Wendy Kebernlck, Kathy Kelly, Henry Kraut-
ter, Alison Krug, Isabelle Krystew, Deborah
LeGrango, Richard Little, Robert Ludd, EUE-
abeth Matks, Kathy McElgunn, Joseph Me-
Qrath, J ^ i Molinini, Nancy Moniea, Judy
Nichelli, benise ^lolin, Deborah Oakes, Bon-
nie Obenchdio, Mary CHearn, Deborah Oster-
hout, Barbara Paige, Stephen Paine, Steven
Paniib, Dennis Pattnullo, George Pliloton,
David RISK, Dobgltfe Rau;

MSijk RW, BUrne Stderlund, Joann Seager,
Robfetti Rubertl, James Rammer, Thomas
Roll, Albert Rohr, Brian Rogaski, Katliy Shall-

cross, Linda Sherman, I iii Smith, Connie
Soderberi, Michael bpaln, Janet Staub, Debra
Stuart, Linda Thorns, Diane Thomson, Kurt
UnVoorhles, Ldmund ttashuta, Richard
VVeeks, Gary Welsbaum, Paula Wiech, Donald
Wlnnieia, Joanne Witmer, jeffery Woodrow,
Uayne Woodrow, jane Wywrot, Nincy 7o#l-
Inr, lamee /yskowskl,

GRADl. 10
Joyce Agee, Daborah Baker, Warren Ban-

sch, Greg Hatallie, Karen Blbko, Susun Birr,
ingeborg Bioseviis, Ina Borchers, Philip
Brandt, Stuart Brown, ConstanceCapro, Sheila
Carlson, Deborah Closson, David Cohen, Cindy
Cuomo, Robert Delitour, Sandra Dlckel,
Stephen Doyle, Teri Duke, Marilyn Duncan,
Ihrahim klsamrnak, Alan Emslie, LindiiFivans
Unda Finne, Deborah Ooedde, Laura Coins,
Jeffrey Copdridge;

Ruth Cutman, Miles Hartfield, Ellen Hegar-
ty, Barbara Koffert, Kenneth Hoffman, Doro-
thy Hoyle, Stacey Hudglns, Lynn irwln,
Robertii Ann laleib, Kevin Jones, Jon Kam-
merer, Pat Keenan, Mark Klmak, Janice Kim-
merer, Richard Knopf, Eric Kushnlck, Karen
Langston, John Larson, Jane Lee, Judy Leonar-
do, Dee MicDoneld, Anne Maddox, KathlMadi-
son, Ken Malior, Joan Miller, Curt Moeller,
I arry Mohns;

Mariaret Mukai, Bruce Muliln, Bruce Nash,
Mary Ann Pagano, Nancy Parent, Barbara
Piuer, Barbara Pulford, Judy Quay, Martha
Raab, Jamas Reid, Ann Relder, Linda Ritehey,
John Root, Kirk Sawczuk, Wendy Savllle, Er-
nest Seeman, Gordon Shulman, Suzanne Snell,
Jonathan Snyder, Richard Spies, Barbara Spies,
EUiabeth Sommerwerck, Pat Stllwell, George
Teren, Robin Urner, Diane Urry, Kay Van-
Newhy7en, Stephen Weed, Nancy White, Mark
ZiUs.

TARLY COPY
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KATHRYN L, LYNCH

Miss Lynch given
degree in education

Kathryn L, Lynch of Mountalnsiae recalvid ,
a degree from the School of Education at Boston'.
College, ChesBut Hill, Mass., Monday at com- •
mencement ceremonies.

A total of 2,372 students received degrees in
five underp-aduate schools and five graduate
and professional schools. " '

Commencement speaker was Dr. R, Buek-
minster Fuller, profeilor of des lp and
science. University of Soumern Illinois. He
is one of the naUon's leading architects.

OBITUARIES
j p p i l l ! ! ! I

HECKTEL—On May 30, Dorothy Rooney,
Of 1567 Rising way.

0STROWSK1—On May 29, Joseph, of North
Plalnfield, formerly of Mountainside.
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Thunderblrd
Goloxie
Trucks

Auto Rentals - Day. Week- Long Term

227=1665

290306 Broad Si, Summit

ARE

TOU
LOOKIHC

FOR
POSSIiLI

OIIOWTH -T\^k , ' ^ ^ k
FOR : l r i m- „, 4m
YOUR \i B4A A A - \ ' •J . f^R
MONEYI

OPPtNHEIMfflFUND
fill. A MUTUAL FUND

BOB TANSEY
Raglantl Manaa.r 01

WHITEHALL ASSOCIAtiS 1 * ^ 1 ^
I M MOUNTAIN AVE.

MOUNTAINSIDE . 233.5400

To publicity choirmen:
Would you like some help

in preparing newspaper re-

paper and ask lor our "Tips
on Submitting, News Re-
leases." •

Degrees go
to residents

A total of seven residsnti of
Mountainside ore scheduled
m receive degreea this
morning torn Newark State
College,' Union. In case of rain
commencement ceremonies
wlU be Held tomottow.

Commencement speaker Is
William F,BuckleyJr,,«lthor
Of "Cod and Man at Yale,"
editor of the National Review
and host of 4 lyndlcatid tele-
viflon prdgnnu Buckley fs
regarded as a leading con-

Honorary doctor of" ietterT
degrees are to be presented
to Dr, james B, PUk, preii-
dent Of Bell Telephone La-
boratorles, Murray Hill, Jose
Ferrer, actor-director, and
Dr. Meredith C. Gourdlne,
president and founder of Gour-
dlne Systems, Inc. Livings-
ton. The honorary degrees are
to be presented by Dr. John
R. Brown Jr., vice chairman
of Newark State's board of
trustees.

A total of 811 bachelor of
arta degrees are to be awarded
today. Master of arts degrees
are to be conferred upon 401
students at the college. John
King, chairman of the trus-
tees, is to confer the academic
degrees.

Those receiving bachelor
of arts degrees are; Helen
Knorr Car, 1474 Woodacres
dr. elementary education;
George Domareki, 1482 Fox
Trail, fine arts, and Margaret
Dooley_Greeley,-1256-Deer—
field ct., elementary edu-
cation.

Receiving master of Arts
degrees are: Iris Brown, 329
Short dr., Jean p. Masters,
1071 Sunny Slope dr., and Al-
bert and Eva F. Schnltzer of
155 Wild Hedge lane.

Graduates
with honors

Barbara J.Harris,daughter
of Dr. and Mrs. Walter D.
H a r r i s of Mountainside,
graduated summa cum laude
Sunday from Muhlenberg Col-
lege, Allentown, Pa.

Miss Harris was an honors
biology major and was a mem-

:—ber of Delta Pbi-Nu,-service-
Sororlty, and vice-president

—of- the- Muhlenberg-ChriSHfin
Association,

and Maine lobster.
"American Express card

members are described as re -
lying heavily on die card to
charge travel and entertahi-
ment," commented Howland.
VFor this reason, we at
American : Express Card Di-
vlson welcome the opportunity
to enlarge the selection of high
quality establishments avail-
able to our members."

•ZVling again!

^i. '=i.-=i«-i

Investment
passbook accounts
Now, with the convenience of this special "passbook" account,
you can earn the, full 5% with quarterly interest payments and
still add to your account at any time.

As you know, we are Mountainside's bank and, frankly, we need
deposits to meet the continued need for local mortgages. Your
Investment Savings Account-is also an investment in Mountainside

NATIONAL BANK
i WESTFIELD MOUNTAINSIDE

"A Local Bank dedicated
to Community Service"

Minimum Initial Deposit
$3,000

You may make additional deposits
of $500 at any time

Interest paid quarterly

A FULL
SERVICE

BANK
y f

T



Thursday, June 5, 1969 500,000 seedlings, shrubs
planted to aid wildlife in N. J,

Mental healthlidelperitily
needed for our children and
idoleseenri!, I pnk at rhe>

"What's so special about this one?"

m.

JET-

NEEDS

Of the SO million scliool-
age younpteri, perhapi 10 to
12 percent have moderate to
severe mental or emotional
problems requiring some kind
<5f mental health service.

It l l estimated that aimany
ai 500,000 children In thli
country luffer from the kind
of mental illneases known ai
psychsieJ and borderline psy-
choUc conditions.

Another 1,000,000 are af-

Froo Booklet

1ECHANIC TRAININGl
IMMEDIATE ENROLLMENT IN FAA
CIRTIFI6D COgRSiS.COMPl.ITt

INSTRUCTION IN ALL PHASES.
Oovt, spprevidBFrieplaeemint service

Apprbved for Veterans Training
__ 1L Grj>up$ NBw|
20m!n.fromNVcffl| F

.Write, Visit]
or Phone

TETERBORQ
SCHOOL OF AERONAUTICS
401 INDUSTRIAL AVENUE
TETERBORO, N. J. 07608

Nomt•

»Bi«L

Hiilory Proveii
"There It Only
One Beat Faint"

Thtri't a Platen why m many
Mptrti-whiP la mgny pfsplt whe
nsiif lmtw paint — rvamnilnd
Smith ladldi far a!! t iMar point,
ing.

Surprlilnfjly, Scelch Uddit ectu-
ally csitt NO fngrt to u» than
infirlsr paintl Wtwn you anildir
It) lint Isiki ond (hi long yHH
of i.rvit. II glv.i, Smith Loddl. l l
yauf bitt paint buy!

KIMMERLE
PAINT CENTER

PAINTS • UDDIIS • WAUMKl
1915 Springfield Avenue

Mapltweed • SO 24929

flicted with personality and
char after disorders.

Only sbuiit 5 pei'iL'nl of [lie
I'hildton in (lie I .**• W'IO need
rtipntal health help nrt> ^..tiinj.1

i t , Uf tlinse who do |H>! psv-

CYO plans
a trip west

A week-long trip by char-
tered jet to the West Coast
Is currently being planned by
the Newirk CYO for local
Catholic teenagers, young
adults, youth chaplaina, adult
advisori, and siiter* engaged
in youth work. The outing is
ichfduled for November §nd
will be tied in with naUonal
CYO fadiratlon conventions to
ho held then.

Two conventloni—for teen-
agers ind young adulti«wlll
be held simultaneously in Den-
ver starting Thursday, Nov.
20, The local groups will be
heading west the weekend be-
fore this, Nov. IS, to allow
time for some vacationing.
The itinerary calls for four
days of sightseeing, two days
in Loi Angeles, two in San
Francisco, then cm fn Denver
for four daySj

The excursion is being ar .
ranged by Rev, Edward J.
Ha]duk of S a c r e d H e a r t
Church, Lyndhurst, recently
appointed director of Catholic
Youth Organizations of the
Newark Archdiocese, which
Includes Bergin, Essex, Hud.
son, ind Union counties.

RENT k CAR
Dally • Weekly • Monthly
OeUViRY & PICK UP

INSTANT
RENT-A-CAR
763.4900 • 763.3011

chialric treatment, less than
one-half receive help of the
kind, quality, and duration

I tiese and other figures
lpd by the National In-

stitute of Mental Health show
the scute and Immediate need
for a wide range of effective
community mental health ser»
iices for children andadoleB-
renti.

Help is on the way, however,
under a new niUanal mental
health program providing
Federal support for the con-
structfon and staffing Of com-
munity mtntai health Cinteri,

Comprehensive services,
including mwital healtii help
for children and young people,
are being made available
throughout the country by
these new centirs.

In New York, "teacher-
moms" wir» trained to work
with seWzophrenie children,
in C'dllfornia, a "drop-In"
clinic for adolescents witii
emotlon«l problems hs§ been
started.

In Maryland, piychologjsts
accompanied police on their
rounds to equip Lhemselvei
to help police officers under-
stand youth's behavior,

Thele Innovative progrlmi,
as well as more conventional
diapiosHc and fftaBnintser-
vices, are among the ways
communlflel are responding
to the mental health needa of
their youngsters, tJ

Over 330 new community
mental health centers have
been funded with NIMH funds
aiding state and local re-
sources. More than 100 are
now In opemoon. Most of the
often expect to begin oper-
adons this yair.

By 1970, NIMH expecti to
help build a total of over
500 such centers giving a full
range of mental health ser-
vices to both adults and cMU
dren. Total menial hellth cart
for the community is the id-
am ate goal.

MENTAL
HEALTH

MATTERS
Stanley F. Yolles, M.D.

Director

Nearly half a million tree
ieecUings and ihruhs have
been planted in New jersey
this spring as part of the
State's e f f o r t s to Improve
wildlife habitat, according to
Commissioner Robert A, Roe
af the neparrment of Con-
servation and Hrnnnmlr De-
velopment.

The h a b i t a t improvement
program li coordinated by the
C o n s e r v a t i o n D e p a r t -
ment's Division of Fish and
Came in cooperation with the
U.S. FlihandWiWliieiervice,
Ail funds are derived from
State hunting license fees and
the federal exise tax on hunt-
ing gear, Most of the trees
are purchased from (hrSiite
nursery or odier sources
recommended by the Depart-
ment's Bureau of Forestry,

Over 286,000 trees and
shrubs were distributed to
cooperators for planting On
private lands to benefit wild-
Ufe. More than 177,000 were
planted on State WlldlifeMan-
agetnent A'reas, In addition to
nearly 40,000 linear feet of
hedgerow.

Nearly 4,000 pounds of seed
were also distributed to co-
operators, mostly the New
Jersey food patch mixture
specially developed by the
State Bureau of Wildlife Man-
agement, The approximately
150 cooperators Include Soil
Conservaaon DiiB-icts, which
arrange further dtombuBon,
sportsmen'i clubs and indivi-
duals interested In conductLng
a planned program to Improve
wildlife resources. Advice Is
furnished to these cooperators
and to many others who applied,

prospects
come looking

after quoins were filled or
obtained plants from other
sources.

Seeding of hundred! of ncrea
oi State-owned land continued
through May, includlnj! Wild-
life Management Areas ond

other recreational lands.
Lien ring of trails and wood-
land edges is also undertaken,
encouraijlny succulent young
growth for wildlife and im-
proving public access, benlor
citizens participating in the

Green Thumb Program ot the
U.S. Department of Labor and
the Department of ConsWYa-
tion and Economic Develop-
ment provide assistance to the
Bureau of Wildlife Minjge-
ment in this effort.

GOOD
DEAL

R»d Poek Temoteti
29-oi. eon

Lytol Toilet Bowl Cleaner
lA-oi, eont, 47$

Ly is l Sproy
21.«. ean $1.5?

Burry's Lickily Split.
16H-O1, bo. 51^

S&W Sweet Cream Com
4 16-Qi- cant $1.

&&W Whole Karnel Co™
4 16-O1. cans | l .

SAW Medium Siie Poo*
4 16-ci. cant $1,

Wesson Oil
24.01. boM. 53^

Pride sf fho Form Cattup
2 14-01. botts. 43<

Hunt Catsup
4 14o i . belts. SI.

Staff
Columbian
Coffee
i.ib.
ean 65

I-Z On Spray Storeh

15-OI. can 49<
Broadcast Corned Beof Hash

ISHoi . eon

Beacon Wox

27-01. eon 85<
Diet De!l|ht Ptof Hoivts

303 en

Keebler'i Choco Fudge
Sandwich

16-ei, box, 43<

Nsbitco Pig

16-ox. box 39<

Smuckeri Orsngs Marmolada
12.01. |0> 33*

Smuclnr'i Peoch Pf#i8rvB«
12.01. jar 43$

Smucker'i Apricot Preiorvss
12-oj. jar 43«

Sunshine Cheoi-lt
4 iM-oi. pkgs. $1,

Snowy Bleach
16.e». box 47tf
2i-oi. box 7l^

Mr, iubbla Bubble Bath
12-OI. iii« 39$

Rsd Heart
Dog Feedi

M
Raid

House 8, Garden
14-01. eon $1,19

An* & Roach Liquid
16-ot. 59*

Mosquilo Ropellonl
6H-ot. 79*

Heckeri
Flour

5-lb,
box

BEAT THE HEAT!
BEAT THE SHORTAGE!

Coll

686-7700
TO P L A C i YOUR AD

Sweet & Low

Sugar Substitute
so «t. 494

loo c».

Prince Ilbow Macaroni
4 1-lb. boxes 89«

Prince Rigaloni
4 Mb. boxes S9f

Happy Jack

Pancake Syrup

47*bott.

Jato Spray Cleaner
14-oi. can 67<f

Glis Spray Starch
6<( Off

14-oi. can 31 if

Super 20 Below

Freezer Paper

49 *50 ft,
roll

Cadillac 5 in 1

Dog Feed

6 'Jans 9 9 *

Gerbet Baby Food-Strained
4M-oi. |or 10*

Gerber Junior Food
7^-01, |ar 14#

Ragu Shelli

in Sauce
45 <

cans

•orden'i Star

Condensed Milk

36 <14.61,
siie

i 4
easier w H h a new

J-fci *B-^.we ar'30±-.**-*r^it-

your room-size

\ \ ~ ~

FRIGIDAIRE
5000 BTU, 115 VOLT, 7'A AMP

You can easily install this compact take-home
air conditioner. Uses standaid cutient-just
plug ini Automatic thermostat control, wash-
able germicidal filter. Circulates, purifies.
dchumidifies as it cools air quickly. Ideal
(or smaller bedrooms, den, nursery. AC-5LP

11 u LpjrjLnJt"

5000 BTU, 115 VOLT, 7% AMP
Porta-Cool portable for bedrooms is easy to
install, economical to operate...and so very

~ q u i e t ' LigtitweigMweatherized cabinethasup-—
front controls, neat design. Stop in and tiring
one home tonight. You can enjoy the cool com-
fort...sleep better, feel belter. AHPR305F

WesTinghouse

6000 BTU
115 VOLT
7Vi AMP

SLIDING &
CASEMENT
WINDOWS

Window air conditioner comeswirii Quick-Mount
_Kit,for_easy installation. Quiet 2-speed fan,-^-

and infinite settings on automatic thermostat
_control. InMe/exhausi. Adjustable air_jeL_

vanes for draft-free cooling. MKKO67V

NOW
at your

si^ki&igagi

CENTER

$ prices start at

ELDORADO

2-SPEED
20" FAN

8815
Pushbutton control. Manually reversible for
intake or exhaust. Use in window, on floor
or table. 333

ELDORADO

TOTING
10" FAN

988
52-1U

_LouLr10'i_alu_minum_blades moysJZQfl cu.Jt,
air per minute! Use anywhere, t i l l as needed.

5000 BTU, 115 VOLT, 7V% AMP

The 'Sleeper1 is super-quiet because it has a
cushion-mounted compressor and blower; high
and low slumber speid.-Adjustable air f low-
no drafts. Automatic thermostat and ventilator.
Adjustable accordion side pane Is make install-
ation easy in windows 24" to 40" wide.
LO5-91L

— .
i •

i

B aSss

FEDDERS
5000 BTU, 115 VOLT, 71/, AMP

Low-priced poilable has Sound-Barrier design
tor extra-quiet operation. You can install it
yorjrseinn"a"(ew~minuteST77lises""standard cut-
rent. Ideal for narrow or sliding windows (an
adapter kit is available). Two-speed fan,
washable fiitef. Big moisture intake.: ASPO5E22

•Hxrtpxrinir

SLIDE-MOUNT, 5 8 0 0 BTU, 115 VOLT
Only 7^. amps.! Horizontal sliding window
closes right thru this compact, practical air
conditioner. Super-quiet 2-speed operation,

" " " " F A N and COOL-cyclesrAutomatic thermostat""
control. Ventilation control and 3-posilion air
director-Designed to-shttout noise! AGASfrl-—

Get away from it all...all the fuss and struggle of defrosting,,.all the
hacking and wiping up,.,all the frayed nerves from prying loose stubborn
ice trays or frozen food packages. Enjoy a modern frost-free Refrigerator.
Freezer with an automatic icemaker.,,big-capacity storage.,,adjustable
shelves,,,decorator door panels and variable temperature zones. It will save
your nerves, time and money, Taking life easier,..w:ih ncvr.r oasivr!

CRANFORD
CRANFORD RADfO, INCV

26 Eoitmon St. • 276O776

NEWARK ^
ROYAL HOUSfe

282 Springfield Ave. • 243-6842

tLIZABETH
ALTON TV APPLIANCE

1135 El.i6b.rh Ave. • 354-0525

PLAINFIELD
WATCHUNG FURNITURE

327 W**t Front St. • 755-1100

HILLSIDE
TOBIA'S BBD APPLIANCE

1299 Liberty Ave. • 923-7768

ROSELLE PARK
K & R APPLIANCE CENTER

.8M0

IRVINGTON
WILDE ROTTER'S

910 Springfield Ave. • 399-1402

SPRINGFIELD
PHOENIX APPL. CENTER

200 Morris Ave. \ 376-6380
@ PUBLIC SERVICE ELECTRIC AND GAS COMPANY
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A FEMININE.IOOK
( C o m m e n t a r y on n Study M i s s i o n from t h e A t l n n t i i - to ih« Pnriiir

but o e r o t s the U S S R )

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiminiiiiii by T R L J D I N A H O W A R D iiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiitiiijjjiuiiiiiiiiiiuiiin

Third In A Series

THE CAST
My k i t trip ibroad was either a fflp through

space or a lovi-ln, I'm not lure which. It
wasn't a trip to thi moon or to romantic
Italy, France, Africa, Tahiti, or lucheither,—
but a trip through the vtit ipaces of Siberia,

Why anyone would want to go to Siberia
„, voluntarily i i a moot queition—and 1 have

learned better—but the "reaion" for the tour
_ was listed ai i "Newspaper Study Mission,"
\"* At least that is what our tour director sup-
J posid it was, and that's what he said it wet,
I but somehow it felt more like a Lonely Hearts
| Good WiU Tour.
„....,. In the group were three married couples,

four widows, two widowers, one divorcee, two
divorcers (what IS a divorced man called?'')

•three, maiden ladies, two bright young k d l
and two lonesome married men, and before
the trip was a week old, two love affairs
were In flie budding, one love affair was in
the re-mike and one was continuing. Besides
that, one man liked a new Russian gal in
each port and one woman liked a new Russian

j—-fuy In each port, so we had much to study.
But as I said, we were called a "News-

i paper Study Mission" because the group con-
sisted mainly of newspaper publishers and we
were supposed to be studying Siberia, The
trip wai run by American Study Missions,
Ine., arWashington, P.C,, and ticket! for the
trip were purchased by each individual from

—that organiiadon.

WE BEGAN THIS LIVELY little tour in
Amsterdam where we all lathered to begin
the journey that took us to Helsinki, Fin-
land, then into the USSR at Tallinn, Estonia,
and on through the USSR to Moscow, Samarkand,

...Tashkent, Alma Ata, Irkutsk, Lake Baikal,
Bratsk, Khabarovsk and out at Nakhodka; then
onVto Yokohama and Tokyo, then Anchorage,
juneau and Ketchlkan in Alaska, and finally,
Statfle. What a way to go around the worldl

Anyway, there were 22 of us—and Rala,
It was at Tallinn, the gateway to the USSR,
where Raia joined us and she remained with

...us Airing our entire stay in the USSR aU
th» way to Nakhodka, Raya or Rala Wis as-
Signed to us by In-Tourlit through the govern-
ment, or vice-versa, and she was a dedi-
cated, hard-skinned member of the Communist
Party and never forgot it for a minute, which
1 am jure they knew she wouldn't,

•It tonnot be said that Raia was lovable,
_4f i .« matter of fact, she was a crank, but

she was efficient. She took charge of the
hotel bills (we had pre-paid for them natural-
ly, but she handled the account as a group).
SJie ordered what we were to eat, what we
were to do and what we were to see. She
was to: keeper.

Moat Russian women have no style and are
«,ufiuiJily heavy, Raia had spent two years in
- London in the in-Tourist office there and some

of the polish had rubbed off. None of the
politics, of course, that never. But London
Styles and clothes had gotten to her. Her
hair was dyed blonde and highly styled, her
glasses were blue up-swept and charged with
rhmestones, 1 never did know what her eyes

THE DAY WE MET RAIA we were not »t
our best. You might even say we go! off
on the wrong fool. And this Is how It went:

The hard-hearted Rats IS at the dock in
Tallinn waiting fretfully for the arrival of
22 atilated Americans to take them to the
hotel. We Americans art approaching the
USSR coast on a ship out of Helsinki Sailing
ihe Bay of Finland and we are still in-
nocently happy. The ship is rolling with a
greasy lurch and everyone with any verve
is at the bar. Bar? Well, food and drink
counter. We are learning to drink wsmcham.
pape , We haven't even gotten into the Soviet
Union but we are on a Soviet ship and already we
are learning about Ice, Russians can always
find lee for caviar, but never for cham-
pagne, I know there are only ten Ice cubes
In the entire USSR on any given day and 22
Americans use them up In a hurry and then
tiiere are none, Russians'may know how to
make Sputniks but not ten Ice cubes.

So we are drinking warm champagne,
(really sparkling white Caucasian wine and
quite good too if only it were cold) and we
are eating delicious cold black caviar, and the
two budding romances are warming up. The
other two are siiillng. We are behaving like
a weU-trained study mission group and studying
everything. Every once in while we take
our eyes off the romancers and even study
our "travelers Bible," the itinerary. One of
the budding couples is having an argument
about communism and that doesn't bode very
well, but the waitress is doing wonders with
the warm champagne and the cold caviar
and the argument is melting. Then someone,
who is studying the shore line says. "Heyi
Tallinn Port sidel" We forsake the warm cham-
pagne and go look. Sure enough It Is, Not
ail of us are so sure we are glad. More
than one heart beats with a little trepida-
tion at going into the Iron Curtain, Some hearts
beat with quite a lot of trepidation too—as
we are about to learn right away,

IT m ONLY ABOUT* A THREE-HOUR trip
from the port of Helsinki to the port of
Tallinn but one is free Finland and the other
is Communist Estonia and there is a notable
difference. When the ship docks the thing that
leaps to mind is "customs," Communist cus-
toms. How bad wlU It be? Ugh, there is the
customs house. We approach the grey ugly
little building and begin, Our American group
is last to go through and the custom agents
are fussy and Impolite, They want to lee
everything and they ask rudely, "Why do
you have FOUR pairs of shoes?" one crinkUy
asks me after sashayinj through my suit-
case for ten minutes. "Because," say I
with no small amount of fervor, ^'1 am going
to be away for five weeks and I NEED them!"

"Is aU your jewelry real?" he next wants
to know. "Where did you get that watch?"
AU this takes quite a lot of time because he
cannot speak English very wen and 1 can-
not speak Russian veryweU and we need the
help of a woman customs agent who can speak
EngUsh only a little well. After about 45
minutes of organised confusion he finally is
finished with me and urns to the k i t two
people in the Une, It is one of the. married
couples. They have about five iulteasss,
"Thatl" he barks pointing to two little ones,
i ' O l % ( H k l l h d

i liuM of " i n e r t .
All uf the f j i r i . r e c e i v e j l lugaii i ' i i i , of

h U l e funds [ rum the New J e r s e y ! )e | ) j r tn ien l
•if ^ i ' k u l l U F i i lywju'ds I'C- • atji ii.il p r e m i u m s
.mil .iwiirili.. I lif tci.il yei i ' ly ,ip|ii i ipri. i t lnn
fur [his pHrposM i t about S5U,l)i)(i# \ nmjur
|i i .r t inn is u s e d fur .iwnuis, tu 4-H i lull and
i uture l a r m e r s uf America members in their
respective cgntesls.

Ill"; c<>rii|>U'le sdigdult' uf Sew lnr«i»v farm
f u r s for l^iU is ,is fulluws:

Cumlwrliii"! C.ninrv I a I r _ |uiv "• I ' . Mill-
vllle.

Mulimuut l i t uunfy 4-11 I i i r . Inly 111— 12,

1 reehuid Kaceway,
H e r p e n C o u n t y 4 - M ! . i i r , h i h I H - im, V a n

Sai in C o u n t y ParV.

t . a p g M a y l n u n t y 4 - H I . i i r , i n ly ','•!-'.*'•,
i ape M a y C o u r t l l u u i e ,

G u r l i n g t p n C iiiiifty I , - inn I n i r . In ly H . ) c .
I umbenon,

Oloufos t e r ' "iinry I a i m I n i r . Inly ')'< '"•,
Mull If n Mill.

Uia.iii Cuuniy I , u r , July 2 V J -U, L.akr-Wi.ijd,
Hassa lc County 4-11 l a i r . July , i l -Augus t

3, Wayne.
Camdisn County 4-H I n r , Vnpis! i . >_ !.-,r»

'Ion Slate R a e e i r n c k .
Sussex County I ar*n and Mnf *p sh^w_ Sujue?

4-y, [ J ranehvi i ie .
Middlesex Couiity I a i r , Uijpist ."i-u. I n s t

Urunswick .
Sa lem County F a i r , August 7-h, C owtowii.
Atlant ic County 4-H t - a l r , August 7-M, Lgg

H a r b o r , " '

M u f . M l ' l i . l i i i l V 1 - 1 I m l i j r m p r ?

I J ; I I I L h - ' i , ' i . i i i I . i n • i i ! . ! , . 1 - , , I i • M i i . i l .

M ' l ' . " • i . I > M l I • I r . \ l i ' i

l \ j i i iMr . i i
S. , inurvi l l i - ,

W.irn'n t oLHity I .

I'1, H.irm.iny,

M'iri is ( .iiiiiiy I

! 4 ,a i iini\ I

l''..-i-l,mU.
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- T h u r s d a y .IUIIH .'I, lilfiH-

V/of/nisf at arH center
with world orchestra
rhe inirden btate \rts tunter at llolmdel

will presenl iliii iyrnpiiony uf UIB NCS* VSorld
on Aujj, 11, IJ and 15 in tiirec classical
s u l ' S c r i | i t l ' i n p i ' i f o r m . i n r i ' s w i t i i v i n l i n i s i I V r l

S-nofsky.
I ho Symphony of ti\<- Nfw Uorld is an ur -

..ani/ation of some HH musicians. .*(' oi whom

New j t r s o y bl.itp ! .in-, .Supu'inbei- u .
21, I rtntoii,

Its music.<1 liiruetor i
,i conductor as well as violinist who hns

.ill oviT tin1 world.

BRICK CMHlCtl APHJANCE 1

England and so was her accent, partlcutarly
her "Dahllng," She was ngran^cordUlvw.
gracious, though, as thi IngUsiKart, only

. cold and heavily communistic..
On the Trans-Sibirian Railroad we com-

plained of the .extreme heat. It was approxi-
mately 98 outside and the train was closed
almost airtight. The fans did not turn on,
the air-conditioning would not come on, the
windows wouldn't open (they were screwed
ahut)..and.all the passengers were about to
t|lntgii "Could you please ask someone about
turning something on?" we pleaded, "Pah-
Ung," said 'Raia With an arched eyebrow,
"1 don't make the trains," And returned to
her book! "The Valley of the Dolls*," That
was Raia,

how.) Thly* opeffjlem, but With evident re-"'
luotaiee-iand (jftia.we see why;1' .. - ^

It was a bai/diy for us at black'rock lor
what he^ found*tBeri delayed us lor titfee
hours. Even at that we were thankful. We
thought tor a while we were going to be de-
layed forever in the salt mines of Siberia,*
Goodbye romance, hello vast spaces of Si-
beria!

Next: The Case of the Two Suitcases

•According to Raia Valt mines of Siberia"
is not quite a correct term. The salt mines
so i n f amous for incarcerating poUtioal
prisoners of Russia are "on the eastern side
of the Ural Mountains and nowhere near the
Siberian area. She laid.

N. J. fair fare: 20 slated
All of the color of an old-fashioned country Agricultural Fairi, 19 countiM have icheduled

fair will become available to New jersey agricultural fairi for 1969. The New jersey
residents- during ihe-next three-monftI«ind»ttStateBPalr\brln|S«the'total-of'theie>eventi't6'**.
tho prospective fairgoer will- have JO dif- 20; Ten 4-H fairs are included,

• - -- - - - •— N t w jer iey ' i f,rm fairs feature a wide
variety of events for both the rural and urban
viiitor. Among the attracdons at the 1969
fairi are livestock, crop and craft exhibits,
queen contests, horse shows, chicken barbe-
cues, farm machinery displays, flower shows;
tractor drivini contests, amusement ridei and

fci ent locations throughout the itate at which
he can enjoy this unique form of enterttin-
ment.

According to Warren B, Cook, coordlnatop
of ialrs ond shows for die New jersey De-

sparinient of A g r i c u l t u r e nnd seeretary-
Jtreasurer of the New Jersey Association of

ENTERPRISES
— iNC—

inillllllltllllMtlitlllllltliMllltllllllllllllllHIUIlltllllHIIIIIillllUliili,

HOMEOWNERS
MARK IV

DOES YOUR HOME
NEED REMODELING
OR REPAIRS?

FREE BONUS GIFT OFFER
FREE with EVERY SIGNED ond I

APPROVED CONTRACT I
Polaroid Swinger* oH.r Expi™ w.d., jun. n , 19691

•CENTRAL AIR CONDITIONINTOIDING? %£
0 -ndPiZc AWNINGS?DROOFING?0ALUMINUM
STORMW'INDOWS&SCREENS?DNEW BATHROOM?
REPAIRSorPLUMBING?DNEW MODERN KITCHEN?
D ROOM ADDITION? Q TILE & FLOOR WORK?
D DORMERS? Q PAINTING? 0 OIL OR GAS

"HEATING?U"GARAGT£S?
Q PORCH OR PATIO? QCOMPLETE ATTICS?
DCEMENT WORK? D RECREATION ROOM?
D SHINGLING? D PORCH.ENCLOSURES?

GUARANTEED GUARANTEED
WORKMANSHIP * DISCOUNT PRICE

SAVE 40% - WE NEED WORK NOW!
W« or. on*of !h« L.adlny Horn. RsnutJ.IIng Building Contttlctoii

ipectotMng In h&mv modernlxotion

NO CASH NEEDED! lstPAYMENTIN 6 MONTHS
UP TO 7 YEARS TO PAY

DEAL DIRECT! NO SALESHANIS COMMISSION

FRFE ESTIMATE • DAY, NIGHT or
SUNDAY - No Obligation

i * l l CQUItt
It NOUI SIIVI^: 687-8416

MMtK IS Kiilt<r|irU»*?i liir,

1511 Stuyvesant Av*., Union, NJ .
M«mb*t of CKomUt of Conni*m,Ll(*nttd by Srata of N.J.

IT. NIUIN NA1.1

Creamy and delicious Is
Chutney C h e e s e Spread,
Combing 2 cups creamed cot-
tage cheese, 1/3 cup mayon-
naise or salad dressing, 3
tablespoons finely chopped
chutney and 1 teaspoon curry
powder. Chill. Makes 2 cups
spread.

- Ready to bake bread isn't
new, bu t n California manu-
facturer reportedly has come
up with a new Idea — a bake-

-ln-the-box,-foll-lined-canon-
tliat" you don't "even open.
During baking process, the
rising bread dough automati-
cally pushes- the carton open,.
The baking pan Is formed and
the bread bakes.

Picnic time is here agalnl
You don't have to fill the
family basket with ' fancy
foods, but be sur e ;to have

"enough, __ Outdoor^—activities
always bring out the best in
appetites. Deviled eggs areas
much a picnic; tradition as
turkey for Christmas., Make
them several hours before
picnic time and let them chill.
Wrap In some kind of Insula-
tion and they'll stay cool long
after you take them from the
refrigerator.

Stuffed Dlick"OUves ~"
Black Olives
Garlic Oil
Potato Chips ,'••
Lobster Spread
Pickled Cocktail Onions

Marinate: black olives In
garlic.oil before stuffing. Fill
pitted black olives with
lobster spread. Top with
pickled cocktail onion (or
large Italian caper, if you
so desire). Then roll in
finely ground potato chip
crumbs.

Greatest Savings on FROST FREE Refrigerators. Greatest selection
TOP MOUNTED.. REFRIGERATORS ISIDE by SIDE

FREE-
DELIVERY !

FREE-
SERVICE !

273 ib,
FREEZER

1

FAMOUS MAKE'

%%Cu rl-
?Rtt

|$l"fci

m 14.14 cuift?^41

REFRIGERATOR,

m,\Gl^0R
t«ftfl»

%

m
OnW
«ot e<J*Y

«^ e •",t\\
B U » ^

,Vi«»v

,b\e

mo,v\oa.
;*.-«.«.

uw»
,,0(01

on

.4\UV"

< So'

ffi-.^'*:
110'

lie* i»r.
.1.19'- to"" '

l»pss«r-,,.;.»,•„„».•

NO CASH DOWN I 3 YEARS TO PAY!

Iag^WfE^A.^fe

swa

miiUllil

.pletcWCom

FAMOUS /MAKE!
21.2 CU. FT. FROST FREE

SW^by^SIDE
REFRIGERATOR FREEZER

_ FAMOUS MAKE!

J6_CU_._F_T._T0P_M0UNTED_

Save

$100 348 Reg.
$448

KrHGEUTOR
$238 Beg.

$298

Fealurfli miiglc ihelHoHowsMnB'to-inokc room -
for large items. 5 adjustable door ihelvm, 2
removable to provide handy tote trayt. Huge
312 Ib. upright freezer. 2 gilds out (reeier
boikets.Seoitat BRICK CHURCH APPLIANCE
TODAY!

— Feafijrej leparate temperature controli tcr re-
frigerator, and leparatB lemparoture contrail In
freoier. Enarmauf ttoTagc in both' freezer and
refrigerator. Come Into Your Nearoit BRICK
CHURCH APPLIANCE Today for The.e extra
Savings!

AWARD

WINNING
SERVICI

UNION.,.r/687-2288
2714 MORRIS AVE.,

SHORT HILLS....376-933)
724 MORRIS TNPKE.

RAHWAY......382-0699

OTHER STORES
Orange .. Morriitown .. Newark ..
Bergenfield .. r'anover -. Bloom-
field .. Porsippony .. Englewood
.. Stolen Island .. Somerville

(

— ,

.1

I

1

t

OPEN WEEKDAYS 9:30 AM TO 9i00PfW-SATURPAYS 9:30 AM TO 6:00 PM * PUNTY Of FREE PARKING,
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ADAMS
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Deir Amy:
1 wii compelled to write you

beciuse of a Mother1! Day
incident that happened to me
ond a friend of mine in the
hopea (hit you would print thii
litter in in effort to wise up
the young, recently married
jirla who have married some
hurt mothers1 sons.

My lady friend's son and
my son wer§ mtrried during
the last six months to girli
who do not know each other.
We each received Mother'i
Day cards siped Jeff md
Bob (reiptcttvely). We think
it's ilckenlni that our son's
wives could not be respectful
or kind enou|h to include dielr
names tlso on our Mother's
day eird.

We were too ashamed of
their behavior to mention this
to anyone, but we hope that
every young married Mrs,
and those planning to be mar-
ried wlU not emulate our new
'daughteri'.

Mother
• • •

Dear Amy:
I have been laving up for

a $20.00 item. 1 tiked my
parents for a reasonable loan
which 1 would pay back. It
was refused.

Could you tell mi why?
Mr. M.R.C.

Dear Mr, M.R.C,;
No, only they can tell you

why, but if you're saving, so
save! Don't ask to borrow,

• * *
Dear Amyl

I'm 16 years old and my
problem is my grandmother,
who Is 80, Shi rents her own
aparnnent but calls our house
at least 10 dmei a day to
complain of her ailments. She
refuses to eat proper food or
to cook for hersilf but in-
i l i t i on Uvini in her apart-
ment. She has so many pills
she could open her own drug
store. Doctors hive assured
ue there is notiUng wrong ex-
cept old age, but she insists,
about twice a week, that she
is about to die. She has to see
the doctor at least 3 times
i week to cry on his shoul-
der. When he tells her what to
do, she promises faithfully,
but when she gets home, she
starts her sympathy act all
over igaln.

My mother has to take Iran-
qulllzers and Is becoming a

- nervous wreck. She has no life
i of her own. When she goes
| visiting, my grandmother

hilhts her down to till her, to
eomi^ulcUy or she'll die,
Mhm does this because she
fi^li sorry for her and real-
ly" thinks there is something
wrong,' -

Initead of enjoying life, she
delights in complaining and

! running to thi doctor. We
have tried to have patience
because she is old, but we are
at the brink of pur endur-
ance. Grandmother runs our
lives by phone, and I am fed
up with it. 1 believe she should
see a psychiatrist and be
forced to obey his orders.

What should 1 do? Nursing
homes refuse to take her.

Fed Up
Dear Fed Up;

Some people, grow old
gracefully and considerately
while others Just grow old.
There is nothing you or' a

ychianiiit«t,can«tedo-B.w'itha
.grandma at this stage of her
life, but "if you can get her
Interested In doing iomethlng
useful with her remaining
year's (even If it's just some

'" handiwork) perhaps she will
annoy you all less,

PERSONAL TO Help (Rod-
wood, N.Y,):

If you ennnot trust your
friends to refrnin from mak-
ing a Wg to-do over your social
Ufe, keep your mouth shut.
But more importantly than
being called a liar, your ac-
tions with boys could cause you
to be called a few other un-
desirable things.

Dear Amy:

PAYROLL SAVINGS
Moro.than 10,300.000 Amer-

icana are signed up through
the Payroll Savings Plan for
the .regular purchase of U.S.
Savings Bonds. .lointhose mll-
llons who arc investing in
A m e r i c a ' s future, while,
saving for a rainy day.

My girlfriend (12) eati it
my house frequently but al-
ways complains about the food
my mother serves. My tnothir
is a wonderful cook (every-
thing is homemade). Her
mother serves everything
from cans.

Why doein't she know the
difference between homemade
food versus canned food? What
should 1 do about her? She's
my best friend.

Rabin Anne

Robin;
1 here'i nothing you can do.

As she gets older and be-
cornel more sophlsOcated,
her taste budi will improve.
Then she will complain lp«e
and appreciate more.

• * *
Rouse address all letters to-

AMY ADAMS
C/o THIS NEWS I1 A PFR

For a personal reply en-
close a stamped, self-
addrpBied snvolopo.

Program by
at Parkway

Ihe "Iron Butterfly," one
o! the hottest rock groups to
come out of the Now Genera-
tion in Los Angeles, will per-
form at the Garden Stsite Arts
Center, Holmdel, the evening
of F riday, June 20,

Appearing on the lame pro-
gram that night at the Arts
Center on the Garden State
Parkway (Exit 116) will be
another top rock group called
"Chicago", The rock group
sensations will perform at the
Arts Center between the two
night Bppearanees of the New
York Phllhirmonif on June
19 and 21.

The one-night program by
the four young men comprising
rhe Iron Butterflv and the

2 rock groups planned
s Arts Center June 20
ieven-rnember Chicago band
will serve as a coming-out
present for New jersey young-
sters, falling as it does on the
traditional school closingday,

The Iron Butterfly Is a rock
quartet which has spread line
wildfire across the country,
just over a year ago Doug
Ingle, Ron Bushy, LeeDorman
ind Erlck Brann were one of
the many hopeful quartets. The

comDletion of their first LP,
"Heavy," rocketed them into
i top-flight career in short
order,

Aside from being a belt-
seller, ''Heavy" also opened
doors to the Iron Butterfly for
a national concert tour and

estaBIished rheir own unique
sound.

The ClUcago paup, orig-
inally known at the Chicago
Transit Authority, includes
Pete Cetra on bass, Terry
Kath on guitar, and Bob Lamm
on keyboard—each the lead
voices for the band—and four

other Instrumentalliti,
Tickets for tin big rook

night can be bought by mall
from the Arts Center, Box
116, llolmdel, N.J. 07733, or
telephoning diere (201) 264-
9200 for order formi. The
June 20 performance starts
at 9 p.m. i

N«=IDHELP!
ii , , . n , i . , HFLP WANTED
mi in the Clsisif i id pagai of
Ihll n , , ,pOp, , , | | | , , „ , [ , , „ , ,

]Q,QQQ ntgiby isddefsfsrflHUi .

686.7700

IT CYO •untniF emnpst
C>mp Chrial the King for hart 7-14
near Blitnlowti, N J and Camp
Teiakwitha lor firla 7-12 on Lake
Hspatconi, Boih are fully accrad- ,
ited. Conilueted by Newtrk CYO,
101 Univertii? Av»., Ntwuk, N.j.
T»! Ml J JM0. B.5U..1 tirorWai.

PMOTO0B4PM|
DISTINCTIVE

PORTRAITURE
?B2 MOUNTAIN AVE

SPRINGFIELD

379- 7666

FASHION

CONSCIOUS

WOMAN
needed here to leapn and ieSeh
pfsfeaiiansl makeup. Small
business @f your awnpsiBible
en full §r part time bails.
Call Collect: (212) 6S2-4632
§F Wi-Uei Inetude phane number

Vivians Woodard

COSMlTiCS
DBPI, 70161, S6J 5th * » . .

New Ifelk, N.V. 10017

NEW JERSEY

BOAT HOUSE INC.
ALL BOATS ON DISPLAY! 14' to 23'

• WINNER • iNTERNATIONAL
7560 Rt, 22 SCOTCH PLAINS

A4i.f i., T U B J . , T h u r , , F,l, till j r O O

Wed,, Sot,, S u n , till 6 0 0

233-9315

RT, 24, Union (Springfield Ave) »•»• **"•• **«

A DIVISION OF PAYLIN INC, ON SALE THURS., JUNE 5 THRU SAT., JUNE 7

TEMPORARY NEED
FOR HOME
NURSING CARE?

Whin flu* or othtt I l intut;
occurt; tump* to ry ho4ti»
nurilng con b» o i«al n««d,
HOMEMAKERS can mfvt
th» nctd for you. Out Kam«
Health At<f*i QT* *xp*rl^
enevd In private cor*, and
In mar* larlout co * * i f our
Rtglitvrvd ond Uctnivd
Practkal Nun i i >tond
ready to help. Our lioif U

^*)ip*M*nc*d. bonded, and
^Inwrsd.^and dvaHablt-a*-

thort hotlc*. Sohlfq<lton
it guotont»td, and you pay
imly lo* *Kt riourt woiktd.

f A
HOMEMAKEKS, INC.

Setvlc* UnKmlUil For
Family and Hum*

IIS No. Union A»(.
Crinford

Call 212-5800

1%. dlwe
Men't Cotton

PERMANENT PRESS

BABY CORD

a
0

warn

CHARGE-IT

•i

EvX,- ! ml

/ . .

Nylon & Cotton
1-2 and 3 Pc.

SWIMSUITS
•••#

Comp, Vol. 6.99 to 8.99
Mike a big splash in our razzle-dazzle
print swfmsults with bra tops and short
boy bottoms! Some vivid cottons in group:
many with shifts to match! Sizes 30 to 38.

Girls' Imported

ITALIAN KNIT

SWIMSUITS
WSfi^MMi^r^^i^mSf^^: I • •jSgg.jagiAfliS^s I

3.55
Camp, Vol. 5.93

Unusually distinct stripes in
our cool and comfortable
baby cord slacks! Fashion-
able as they are good look*
ing with hemmed bottoms
and Ivy belt loop style. Wash
without worry! Sizes 29-42,

'--=»;&

14 Karat Cold
BIRTHSTONE

i
Kjpss*aB«viMssai

Camp. Vol. 3.99-4.99

Thl new American look In one and two
pc. iwimsuitsl Double knit nylon suits in
reds, whites and blues with some belted
styles in group! A wonderful way to keep
out in front of fashion in sizes 8 to 14.

MEN'S FURNISHING DEPT.

SPORTSWEAR DEPT. GIRLS' DEPT.

Our Reg. Law Dlicaunt Pries 9.97

Beautifully styled 14 K gold setting with
blrthstone of your choice! Ordered in size
requested, allow 2 weeks for delivery.
Slight additional charge over size 7,

JEWELRY DEPT.

VISIT OUR WIG DEPT.!
100% Human Hair wigs that will have all your
friends sitting up to take notice! A perfect way
to save hours of slaving over your hair.

-STRETCH WIG—

^ ^ —

ie Biggest Name In

BRAS & GIRDLES
Pkytex

2.95-7.95
Glrdlit

-6.95-14.95-. Cross Ypur
Hurt Bn

• Living Bra
. Padded INotv

pidded Bras
. Stretch Straps
• Bandaiu (•

Long Llna
• ISHourGirdla

• M«iC Con-
troller GlrUle

• Livine Girdle
• Regulir

Girdles
• Long Leg

Panty Girdles
• Refular

Panty Girdles

Summer-Perfect

FOUNDATION DEPT.

Lady Monotto
Seamless Mesh

Boys'

PERMANENT
PRESS

Men's Hand Sewn

Permanent curl stretch
wig in limited colors. 1 4 . 9 5 HANDBAGS NYLONS LOAFERS

Our Reg. Low
Discount Price 19,95

2oz.WIGLET EYELASHES
5.88 69C
Our Rtg. low

Discount Price 8.95
Our Reg. low

Discount Price 1,25

Comp. Vol. 2.99-3.99

"Stfaws,~fabrics and "rriany"oth"er
new summer handbags with the
colors you've been wanting the
most! Hurry for best selection!

3"-'""ri
Comp. Vol. 3 pr. for 1.99

Sold only in boxes of 3 pr.
Fashion colors that are sure
to please the most discrimi-
nating gal! Sizes By* to 11.

Comp. Vol. 9,95

. GenuineJ'hand_,sewn!Mramps1_
selected leather uppers and
composition soles. Black, cor-
dovan or brown in sizes 7-11.

SHOE DEPT.

2.66
Comp. Vol. 3.99

Polyester and cotton per-
manent press chinos for
the young guy on the fash-
ion go! Slash pockets;

— great summer-colon.-ln —
sizes 8 to 18.

BOYS' DEPT.

ITEMS ON SALE WHILf QUANTITIES LAST WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES. NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR TYPOGRAPHICAL ERRORS

OPiN MON. thru SAT. 10 A.M. to 10 P .M. - OPEN SUNDAY, 10 A.M. to 6 P.M.



NJEA urges expanded role
for blacks in education field

w

The New Jersey Education
Association ll prti i ing to ex-
pand the role and rights of
minority-group memberi in
the public schools.

The association's policy-
making Delegate Assembly
has authorized an educational
campaip to Increase recruit-
ment of minority-group mem-
bers Into teachlngi promotion
Of more qualified black teach-
ers Into administrative posi-
tions; placement of black
teachers onto faculties In even
the most exclusive suburbs!
development of "reeponslve
teacher attitudes" toward
s t u d e n t s from minority

Public Netiee

NOTICE OF APPLICATBN
. TAKE NOTICE tti*t qORBON'S DRY

OBI COMPANY LMITIB hu tipliid to
the Mrtotor of the Dtvljion of AjmhBUe
Bevinla ConiiBl tor > plnaiT whole.
•Ill Ucemse (or the premises iieultd
si 100.140 W. U n tali, Llndan, N B

tt*Jfl1l«J 07031 ut f to maintain i ulea.
room Hi (00-140 W, EdprRoid, Linden,
Mew Jer«r« 0TO3i.

'chairman oYaonrfl i PreiMeni,
40 North Way,
ChaNiqUa N. V. 10114

A. s, ma,
VIee PfeaWfirt,
443 FriMeton Ave,,
MiUdHonk, N. J. 01721

PETER HALLA&
Vine President,
1 Glendale rioad,
lwe,N.Y. 1 0 -

o, t, mii.
Viee PreiMfiL-
H Elder Ave,,
Bepger&fldi H* J, S7631

c. W, DRiAVB,
leeriUry,
17 Wilson HMs« Hold,

iroupt; ana more community
involvement in Ichoel affairs.

To boost its human-rights
campaign, the NJEA Delegate
Ajsembly has adopted the
"Report of the Task Force on
Human Rights of the Naflanai
Education Association" as
NJEA policy and is urging
other N«w Jersey readier or-
ganizaHons to do the same.

The NJEA Is preparing to
establish aSpecialTaskForce
on Human Relations in Teach-
er Education whose main pa l
will be to put more training
In human relations and minor-
ity , cultures into the college
preparation of New jerse<

teachers, NJEA is also plan-
ning a Special Task Porce on
Individualized Instruction to
help pvcr''ornp the "harmful
effucts' of such cur lent
school "tracking" practices
as placing pupils into separate
classes or courses uf study on
the basis of results from
Btanriardi/eil ipsts.

Beyinning with bnsics,
NJLA's t)i-legate Assembly
called for "adequate repre-
sentatiun of racial and re-
llgioui minoribps" on rh»rwn
Talk l-orces.

In its most controversial
action, the Delegate Assembly
put NJFA on record in favnt

of removing teacliers who
''withhold human rights"from
students or other *chonl em-
j i i o y e e H . ^aye fhe> n*?w N ! ( - A

p n l i e y :

"The profession has no
roum for educators who -» by
direct aeti, by theft- Inacdon,
or by their vocal expressions

-conrtnne raclnl hostility."

Such teachers should bedis-
ciplined, sayi NJEA, More-
over, "flagrant and repeated
violations of these principles,
when documented by sufficient
evidence and fPSBmony, rep-
resent conduct unbecoming a
teacher and no longer entitle
such persons to the continued
protection nf sur ptare tenure
laws."

However, to protect teach-
ers from abuses, NJEA also
recommends legislation guar-
anteeing that no ttaehpr may
hp Hi&fTii^ssH wifh'Mif fiiip

process," even during pro-
hntionary periods.

In ano the r p r o p o s a l
concerning teacher attitudes,
NJEA If. ur^ng that future
teachers get classroom ex-
perience as early as their
sophomore year, if only as
observers, "so that those who
realise they are unsuitsd to
teaching will be sole to he-
uln another course of study,"

School districts should use
"positive recrulonent" to in-
sure "racial balance" on
every school faculty, says the
NJKA statement, which adds:
"It i i important for students
in mostly black schools to have
the experience of being taught
by concerned and effecBve
white teachers. It is equally
important for students in pre-
dominantly white schools to
have direct experience with
h!.qrl feaphHrs and iiriminis-

CrBtors pertormlng success-
fully in positions of liigh pres-
tige and profeiilunai accom-
plishment, A balanced teach-
ing staff may be the first and
best example young people
have to see representatives of
various groups and back-
grounds working together sue-
ppigfully,"

The new policies put into
writing "commitments which
w»re presumed in the past but
which now become official
standards upon which NJI-.A
bases its actions," Says
NJEA's Committee on Hu'nan
Rights, which develop**1 >h"

Widows' benefits
Widows of servicemen killed in service or

whose huibands died as the direct result of a
service-connected disability or disease may
he entitled up to M months of educational
assistance from the Veterans Administration
under new legislation. Also, wives of'severely
service-connected disabled veterans may also

Thursday, June 5, 1UQ9 -
participate under this bill, I or further details,
contact the Veteran.' Administration Kugignal
lifflce, Newark, by personal visit, mail or
telephone.

$53 BLLION
Tens of millions of Ameri-

cans now own U.S. Savings
Bonds. The value of Series
E and H Bonds and Freedom
Shares outstanding le mnro
than 112 billion.

CENTRAL *
AIR CONDITIONERS;

SPRING START UP •

• Clean Condon.m Coil if
• Replace sr Clean Air F i l l e r ! ^

Pho»» ! Cleon Conr/enioi, Drain Pan #
r - i — • Lubfieol. Motor B.nring, i ,

923=3025 fWF. ,1 .1 , , ' *Ch.rt
• Ch.ek

ARGUS
1353 Liberty A

SIRViCi
COMPANY

Hillside

COAL LIHICH PREMIUM
ANTHRACITE

NUT or
STOVi

PiA
COAL

PREMIUM

FUIL OIL

i l

Ovpr ISO
O'lliiins Delivery

TON M"W TON

SUMMER PRICES
f>OR MAY & JUNE ONLY

Simone Bros.
Coo! I Full Co.

1405 Harding Ave, L J I I A
Linden lIU O"

Prteea subjeet \a change wlthsut npUi
Otl Burner tn i fg l lg f t sn i 9 Free Es

2726
0059

GREAT
Rt. 24, Union (Springfield Ave) 1*. •»•".• »v...ndv«,x'HoiiRd

~. DISCOUNT CENTER
17 Wilson HMs« Hold
EWien. Conn, 06BM

R, E, CAMQiON,
Aslt, IteFitliry,
6 F b A PlEtt, IteFiliry,
leriTttw HetifiU, N, J, mm

E, 6, LANDHV,
Aist, Tnawrer,
35 HnlHius Lane
E, Mta, N, Y, fMJO

iOAHD OF ODlECTQHJi
FRANKLBI 0, CANFULD,

14 Button Plut i S-,
New iorlb.IL Y.D, L, lUW,
40 North Way,
Cluppiqut. N, Y.

A DIVISION OF DAYLIN INC, ON SALE THURS., JUNE 5 THRU SAT., JUNE 7
O E O R o f H r ,

SI! Puk Avemjo,
" N«w Vert, N, ¥.
•A,a,HA»,

441 Princeton Avenue,
rtLN, 1,edKrtLN,

T.F.a HAB1H,
i l l j FUttl Aye™,
NfU YorNiN, V,

OEpRQE MOBFJnf,
Gerrlsh Lint.
New Cinun, Conn.

cHABLii M, iporroRO,
120 E, 11$ « r « t ,
Mew York, H.Y,

moLDiR
THE bllTttLH« CQ^ANY,

800-846 W, Edcur l^ad,
1 LlndeA, K, J. «03S

Ob lee dona, if any should b* made
Immtdiatfiy in wfitt» fe ttf ttrster
of the Wvifilon of Alcoholic BeYgraft
Csirtpelj H0@ Eaymond Btv4i Newark,

* 'GORDOH'I DRY QW COMPANY
wmmt

Linden. Ntw Jereey,
ft^ELfcoOD,

. PreildenU
u
E

CITY OF LDIDEN
UNION COUNTY, NEW JEHBEV

NOTICE TO JlicDSHS

c d v s c d l ^ i - - .
Recodstmctltiri of combination
concrete curb »JV1 cutt*r* In uid
lDACHELLER AVENUE la. E

tw B̂n Ed[»r Road ind GrlerAve-
I T0Ut ; being. ̂ appTokknitcly 1600
r lliutl feet of curbing.
i 2. QUALIFICATION OF BIDDERS* The

Governing Body of U)» City of Linden
will amildei1 lndetertnlnlngthetpiil-
iflcationi of t bidder KU record In t
the performance of wy contr»cts for
tne con*tnictlon of auit lv Wrk And
th4 Governing Dody expreatly r*-
•erveff the rlejit to rej*ct Un old of
mch bidder lfiuch record discloses
(hut #uch bidder. In the opinion of the
Governing Body* h u not proptrly
performed suchcontnetornu hitA
ltu&lly and without Just catue ne-
(l«ct«d Ut« payment of bills or b u
otherwise dltregu'ded hia oWlfa-
tlons.

The GoveTnlns body mmy mike such
Investigation *Hltd*ein«n«#aifary to
determine tht ability of the bidder to
perform the vork and (he bidder and
any oroap«Uve Udder,. *4 reoutred.
shall furnish All such IroOrmation and
data for this purpose as the City En-
gineering Depanment may rHjueat,
The Governing Body reeervrs the
right to reject any bid 11 the evidence

-"wbroJtted tyror inveattgaUonofnuch*1-
bjdder, f AUS to dtrnqnatnte thkt such
bidder Is properly <ruailfied by ej»>
perienoe and financlal'Statustocvry
out the obligations qf the contmct
attd to complete th« work contern^
plated therein.

The foregoing ahiU be In addition to
the provisions of n, £. 40;S0-ft. *hlch
relate to tha furnl*hlng of a «tate-
ment showlnt the bidder's flnuiclal
ability and experience In perforniUig
public WOTK to qualify sucn bidder to-̂
receive plant uid apeclftcaUwstabe
bid upon and the same are expressly
made a part hereof*
DtD6 AND DID SECURITY: AU bids
must be made upon standard proposal
forms flirnlahcd by the office of the
City Engineer and.imist be enclosed In

Hj.«iued -envelopes bearing the nun*
and iddr*ss ol the bidder and a des-
fgnaUon of Ui* pî )pog«d urarV on the
outside of tfuch envelope addressed to
the Council ofthe City of linden. F*ch
bid mUitb* accompanied by acertid-
oate of a responsible surety company
executed by the bidder- and such
surety company guaranteeing that the
Udder will execute Uie contract It It Is
av*rdc4 to such bidder and that said

-surety company will provide thepf r-
fonnince bond recited inl^GLSA^^
147 in the full amount of the contract
price*

No bid may be withdrawn tor any
reason whatsoever after It bus been
opened and read at the time and place
above dtalgtuttd. during theperlodof
forty-live (4S) days following the pub-
lic opening•• and reading- of such bid* ••

Pluu) and specifications, .may be
Inspected or procured at th* offlctof
t h C i t I ^ l f L l d N

g

i

Jfttiey* T̂J procure th* plina ind
«p«KiQckUonBt A pro»pecUv« WcW*r
sh*U m*Xe payment to the City Encl-
iteft-'i offtcf of 110,00 to rarer the
return of th* ̂ lins UK) ip*tificfc{jofia
In cood order vitMn ten (10) d*yi
ifttr the ot>*nlflt of th* bid*. Airy Ma-
der or prosptcur* bidder *ho «tull
fati to return the pluuindtpcclfica*
Uona In nod ofdtr utd cottdltion
within cucn period ol time ahull for*
felt ftald payment and the tame ahall
belong to ft* city of Undrn to cover
1U *«wi\i* (ft tnt premlici,

tn Uie errnt the vucctstfu) btddrr
ahull tail to enter Into acontnctwlth
th# Citj~of~LtiK(efl"or~fall~to~ftlt"th*'
rrttilrtd pcrformantit bondvtthinttA
(10) diya afttr th* %Mne of motleton
btKUf ot tbt dty of uitieti to wch
b((V]er thattheairaidhMbetfimjidtto
uid btdd*r, the City of LlnJ^ may
avard th* contract to tht next lowest
responsible bidder or In itsjudement
m*y proceed to r**«tr«rtlae for nrw
bids and Ui«ii>r*saidtucceAtfutl4d-
dtr and nurtty cornputy thaU be rt*
tmnalble to U,* Ctt> of Ltltdctiforall
of ttt expcuie*, tosses and dima{vs
by t**Moa of inch faihirt on Ut« p*rt
of the bidder and mretyt or tilher of
thtm* Extttulon of Um# to enter into
the contract and failure to do to after
*tth extension of Urn* ahall not In l m
Way affKfthe rUJ»U"of ttwdty ol"
Uttdffl aculTtit UH bidder or surety
company.

The COUIKU r*s«r*ra th* rljhl to
rt}*ct iny uv) *11 bids u m*y b*
deftno) to bt tn the beat tnt*r*st of
the City of linden. Th* Contractor
thaU enter lnta the a n i l City of

t Undtn form of contract, t copy *
' •" utrtrtof mar b*Inspected intheofSct

iM^ot th+Ctty Ihtlftrtr, snd i _.
tnchhle and atull b> r+t*™1*'* *s in>
dvttn^ wti«th«r the tufh* I* tpclf-
icaUj « l t&rth or not, thcprcrtiilocu
of R. S. 34:10*1 (Chapter SJO p, U
19*3) and all stat* law* art later
rtr&Uttoft* rcUtin( to tte nmniclpal

wnrtcontnctft,
* i * f ' J 'i- By order of the CcnncU of

' ^ ^ ' f* \ John "A.,
1 Cth

3 HP Briggs & Straff on

ROTARY
POWER MOWER

39.95
Our Reg. Low Discount Price 49.95

Safety recoil starter and side ejection
chute. Full baffle turbomatic deck design
and a 5 year guarantee on the crank shaft!

2 BUSHEL GRASS CATCHER 6.99

HARDWARE DIPT,

Your Choice '

QUILTED
GARMENT BAGS

All Metal

ROCKER and
CHAIR

3 Position

RECLINING
CHAIR

• 54' Jumbo Big
• Reg, DriSi Big
• Suit Big
• Shoe Big
• Shoe Fill

Heavy gauge quilted plastic garment bigs
with full length zipper; metal non-tilt
frame. Hot pink, gold or avocado green,
SUPER JUMBO DRESS BAG 2.99
JUMBO STORAGE OHiSf 1,37
UNDERBID STORAGE CHEST ....... 1.27

LINIK DIPT.

Our Reg. Lew Dlicounf Price to 7.49

Light racking action on the rocker with all
bolted construction. Chair offers rust re-
sistant finish and contoured seat and
back. A great summer value!

HARDWARE DIPT.

A real man sized value with full polyure-
thane foam luxury comfort padding. Fa-
mous Masland Duran Expanded vinyl cover
and available in black, brown or gold,

FURN|TUR[ DIPT.

DRIUUR

38" x 68" Cut Size

SLEEPING BAGS
4.97

Vinyl bottom, cotton duck top.
Cotton flannel lining; fillet!
with 2h lbs. of acrylic fibers.

famous Daiwa

SPINNING REEL
1.97

Our Reg. Low
Discount Price 2 . 9 7

-Trouble free command-action and -
single piece bail pickup. Capacity
200 yds. of 8 Ib test rr\pno line.
CAMPERS KNIFE,
FLASHLITE & 2 BATTERIES 1.37

. SPORTING GOODS DEPT.

As Seen On TV!

PATROL
BOAT SET

2.33
Our Reg. Low

Discount Price 3.23
Each boat is authentically
detailedreplicaof popular
vessel! Complete with mo-
tor and bailer to keep
bilges and batteries dry!

TOY OEPT.

Bell & Howell/Ansco

SUPER 8
MOVIE KIT
109.77

Comp. Vol. 169.99

Kit includes all you need!
Complete with Bell &

_Howelt-automatic -projec-
tor, Ansco Super 8 auto-
matic camera and al l
purpose carrying case.

CAMERA DEPT.

Continuous Filament

9 # x l2 '
NYLON RUG

17.77
Our Reg. Low

Discount Prke 35:99
Sturdy nylon pile is pill and
stain resistant with a non-
skid, non-stick back. Dura- '

— b l e tweeds in-blue-green,—
gold, red or sandalwood,

'Appro*, siie .
11Vj'x14V2SI2E .39.8ff

RUG DEPT.

Box of 100

QUALITY
ENVELOPES

26
Comp. Vol. 49c

Great for the home, school
or dffice-^the fine qual i ty^

"envelope thafalways l ooks "
neat. Buy now, during this
low price sale and save!

STATIONERY DEPT.

Cordomatic

AUTOMATIC
DOG-TENDA

7.99
Our Reg. Low

Discount Price 9.99
Automatically controls the
freedom of the "mighty
beast"—just mount where
it is needed! Use on the

~ wall~inth« ground^any-""
where — it retracts auto-
matically. Smart summer
purchase! ' ,

PET OEPT. k

Textured

HOPSACKING
& HOMESPUN

SOLIDS

2YDS.5
FOR

ComprVdlr79c ydr—

44",45" wld«, washable.
Rayon hopsacklng, home-
spuns and rayon with the
look of linen.

Printed

SPORTSWEAR
FABRIC

2V0S.$
FOB

Comp. Vol. 79c yd.

44"-45'~wider crease-re--
sistant. Machine washable,
choose from cotton duck,
piques or poplins. •

FABRIC DEPT.

emlan

ITEMS ON SALE WHILE QUANTITIES L-'ST WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMITQLMNTITIES NOT RESPONSIBLF FOR TYPOT.RAPH1CAI ERRORS

OPEN M0H. thru SAT. 10 kM. to 10 P.M.-SUNDAY, 80 A,M. to 6 P.M.
r
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Arts, crafts exhibit
to be held at Batsto BY TOM DORR

wonderful way to say.

The historic Village of B§t-
Ito will b i ih i iceneolanrar .
ly American Arts and Craft
Exhibition Sunday, according
to Robert A, Roe, commls-
lionir of the New jersey De-
partment of ConiirviUon and
Economic Development, Spon-
sored by the Bitito Citizens
Committee, this attraction has
been added this year to Bat-
sto'l ichedule of activities.

More thin a score of crafts
of yesteryear will be featured
as history comes alive for the
day. Most of these eriftiwiU

BELOW COST
SALE!

Hoidai, Kawasaki's

N*» dliesniisued SOePjiO ce,
160 ee( 805 eih 3S0 ee end
450 cc. Tremendsui isvlngt
while mpply lasli, Limlird
colon.

LIABILITY INSURANCE
AS LOW AS J35

Immediate Delivery sn slate
approved Hsndl Mlnl-Trllll

V.I.P
HONDA-AUTOS

"Th« Cyclo Supormark.i"
Camera! W«t 5th it.
•nd AfUnilon Avo,

FlalnJI.id

reflect the activities of the
workers at the early ironfur-
nace community In the Jersey
Pinelandi — weaving, spinn-
ing, crocheting, cindle mak-
ing, milling, needlecraft and
china painting,

1 he old workers' houses In
the village will bull with ac-
tivities and the greens all
around will stir with people
working with all kinds of out-
dated and outworn tools. This
unique arts and craft exhibi-
tion, representing the Colonial
ind Larly American periods,
will be scattered over the
fields and throughout the Vill-
age In workers' cottages, the
Ironmaster's mansion, the
range barn, the saw and grist
mills and the general store
irti,'

The old horse-drawn stage-
coach will be in operation to
provide passengers with an
unusual view of the scenic
Batsto area. The postmistress
will be stationed in the old post
Office, enabling visitors to
have litters and postcards
postmarked from Batsto.

Visitors will also have the
opportunity of touring the
mansion and outbuildings, In-
cluding the blacksmith ihop.

This exhibition will be open
to the public from 11 a.m. to
6 p.m. Bitito, located In Bur-
lington County, is an excellent
replies,of early American In-
dustrial life.

THE BILLS FOR MY
PRESSES THIS VBAB
ABE TWICE WHW
THEY W1RI

CRIIPf! HOW
CAN M9UR

S AFFORD IT?
V —-

Unifed Methodists meet
to update their ministry

United Methodists of nor-
thern New jersey and adja-
cent New York and Pennsyl-
vania communities will d t -
vote five days of their An-
nual Conference starting Sun-
day to updating their view of
the ministry.

The sessions of the 112th
annual meeting will be held

giumiiiiiuimmmimiiunmmiiiiiiiiimiHii'

SALE
IMPORTED BRIAR

PIPES
COMPARABLE

VALUE TO $7.50
LARGE BOWLS

NOW ONLY

$149
7 r^;7; - ..

NOW thru AUGUST 7
OCEANPOBT, N.J.-2 nllu from Biniinltiti hfkwijf, lilt 105

2
SPECIAL TRAINS Direct to Grandttind
l« Finn Jtiltoii.HwtoiV"n«"«MBi|!»,
Lv. ttewirk (Pmn. SU
PAIHCdnictn- "

WEEKLY htl-LIGHTS

7i mB^wXm «OCEANPORT HANDICAP, .

Wa.N.^!i$H?>«P(»^ REGRritHANDICAP I
-" " "" " t Wed., June 11

tFICIH lUIII

5tr,TitmPl
Grandstand$2,. ClubhpuV$4

CNfLOlifJi tlhOlll Itf HOT pilTMQ

LARGE SELECTION OF
PAPER BACKS

TOM'S

in Baldwin Auditorium on the
campui of Drew University,
Madison, beginning Sunday at
4 p.m. and ending Thursday
afternoon. For the first time,
members of the former Evan-
gelical United Brethren, now
included in United Methodism,
will be among the 600 lay and
clergy delegates and up to 400
nonvoting visitors,

Another "first" will be the
appearance of a Catholic
cleric, foe Most Rev, Ceorge
Cullfoyle of Camden, i s a
speaker. Bishop Cullfoyle,
scheduled for Monday it 8
p.m., will describe how "The
Ministry is Ecumenical," He
will be presented by Bishop
Prince A. Taylor, j r . , who
as head Of the state's 200,000
m e m b e r e with offices in
Princeton, will also preside
at all sessions of the confer-
ence.

Public Netici

NOTICE OF APPLICATION
Ti&e netiee thai HsjTy k Hefberi

Behrtttsr trading u O K DBL1CATB.
SIN WDII * LIQUORS \al ippUedto Uit
AleohoUc B«er»f» Conlrol Boirt o(
Ui» City ol Nowu* tor • plenuji r«t»u
dlstrltuUon Ueenls for prsmiiei Bto-
rt«d it 111 iutferd kit., Ntw«fk, Ne»

. 1 1 my, ihsuld bf midfi
to wrtUni to »B«rt t,

, Board ol Aieoholle

SUNBEAM
fflSHMGK
SHWER

GreatNew
Sh

POST % P M • Daily Double 1:50 PM

SMOKESHOP
974 STUY.VfiSANT AVE.

UNION
688-4334

pmimiiiiHHiuinimiiiniiinimiiiimiiHiiii

ftBQtT SOHR
i!6 MdUnJ PL
Newark, N.J,

V»n«, Ladi f , Miy

Mode! 808

CORO/eOROLESS FASTBACK SHAVER-Cord/
cordiessuOperation. Use with cord = or without.
Small power pack in/tase recharges shaver over-
night for up to one Peek's cordless shaving. Great
new "slirit shape"Jesign puts the dual, stainless
steel hflftds at qf nfw angle for faster shaving.
Long haiLsloteopiek, up, long hairs on>face,-andir

* " ^tj| l6rt*^dhsurgicahstTOl- blades^
hesi wHskerl. Professional barber-v

.ntat sideburns padded

.cieaningi

.»»v

ih button head |elease permits easierp
- Oiivi color. Handsome gift

* G^at* * /
New *
Slant
Shape

Design!

V%*ji
Long Hair
Slots Piclr

up Long !

Hairs On
Face and

Neck

' '^'sional ••
BarbeN ' '
T T y p e , ' , .
Trimmer -,

LIVINGJ COLOR PORTRAITS • LIVING COLOR PORTRAITS
case.

ALL ABOARD!

BIG 8 x 10

D/sc&fflc&tm

RT, 24 -UNION:

SPRINGFIELD AVE.

FASTBACK
MODEL

NOW
ONLY.

GENUINE FULL NATURAL

COLOR PORTRAITS!
Not the old style tinted or painted black &
white photos.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
or your money refunded.

FOR ALL AGES!
Babies, children, adults. Groups photographed
at an additional 99* per sublet.

LIMITED OFFER!
One per subject, two per family.

DAYS MONLtH™ SAT.

DATE JUNE 2-7

STUDIO M N O O N . , f M

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

Power Pack
Permits Cord
or Cordless
Operation

FASTBACK
MODEL

707

FASTBACKSHAVER-Greatnew^slant-shape^
design puts the dual stainless steel heads at
a new angle for faster shaving. Long hair slots
pick up long hairs on face and neck. Six pre-
cision honed surgical steel blades cut the
toughest whiskers. Professional barber-type .
jtrimmer fonclean n_e_a_t sideburns. Padded_grip. _
Push button head release permits easier clean- .
ing. Cord spool. White or"olive color. Handsome ,
gift case. >:

^SUNBEAM, T.M. FASTBACK (aSUNBEAM CORPORATION. 1968

Happiness Starts With A SUNBEAM SHAVER From One Of These Fine Stores:

This very special offer is presented as an expression of our thanks for your patronage.

BEH-HOL JEWELERS
500 loiltvord, Keillwerth

BR. 6-3616

GEM APPLIANCE and GIFT CO.
998 So.'Oraige Ate. Vailsbirg-Hewark

i ES. 2-6975

LIVING COLOR PORTRAITS LIVING COLOR PORTRAITS
dell's drugs

983 Stiyvisoit Aft. Uiloi Ctittr

JENNIS DRUGS
2704 Morrii Ava., Utloi

,. , 686-7477

PRINCE RANGE :
AT VALLEY FAIR •;

Chaicallor Ave. at Fabyai PI. Irvligtpi

•' ES. 1-5000 Tl

RUBIN BROS. DRUG STORES
392 Chaicdlor A»«. Newark

WA. 3-8800

RE



The subject
is roses...
The North jersey !<yse .*>u-

ciuly jnd the I s sax C uunty
Park C ommiision announce
their first annual Hroukdnie
I'nrk Rose Garden ViiltaUonon
bunday from 2 I" i) i'.ni, I lit.'
park is In I |ipiT Mi.mrl.ilr.

Members o[ the ruM so-
cHllel throughout thU JI'LM
will greet guests and help
them wiih their rust eulmrr
problems,

•I here are 1.4UU roscbuslms
a! Broqkdale Kose Uardrn,

Mrs, Irene Nifnif.'SzyV. of
Union is in charije uf the pry-
gram.

Open house to he held
at Stokes on Sunday

Sew JIM si-, r t ' s i i l r n f s will

l i ine tin- u|i |iyi-iuni[j lu v i s l i

Mut ter 1 . I n l v i T s i t y ' s Youth

< r -n t r r f i r > luMuor l.ili icntion

In S lnkcs V i l e I n r r e t Min<lns,

' rntci '; urn p iill tin1

i P.m.
Its purpuhL is lu iiiqindni

flit,' public with the facilities
.mil tfie outdoor educati.in .uid
youth ilevt'loprin'rii programs
i.oiidiHtid hy tlit' I oypenitive
l.vrenslon Service, according
tii Iluim.is J. Murphy, 4-H
('^tension U'Silcr it tlie Hut-
-er? Colkjjie of Agriculture

I' I BUYNOW&SAVE$$$
BUI T O T H I NUMBER
OF SALES, WE ARE
CONTINUING
SPECIAL OFFER
FOR 1 MORI

You con buy a 12 HP FORD
GEAR DRIVE TRACTOR

WITH A 42 INCH ROTARY MOWER
FOIONU

STORR T R A C T O R ^
469 SOUTH AVI, IAST ̂ * * ^

WESTFIEID, N.J. 233-7100

,ind I mirunmenlfll Srlence,
who is also director of the
Lenter.

Director Murphy and Mi
staff will explain tlie oporo-
ll'in .if Hie I entff nnd tlie

•iri"ijs prijirranu it offers.
1 lie ( e n t e r , heretofore

known as the btate 4-11 Camp,
is an accredited outdoor edu-
caUon.il fasilitv rind has been
j member Of the American
Camping Association alnre It
wns established in 1931,

"I imilies planning a Sim-
day nuting are welcome to
bring their picnic liincheR and
spend tliP flav with ue," nays
Murphy,

The road leading to the
Center interBeffs Rout* 206,
opposite Swl"»« i .«"«(i»«i
quarters.

Israel Verein
meets next week

Israel VereLn will meet next
Thursday, June 12, at 8:30
p.m. at the YM-YWrU, Green
lane, Union,

George PeUer will preilde
at the nominations of officers,
Harry Weiss Is entertainment
chalrniin and Mirk Gale will
serve refreshments.

Watch other guy
While driving, at least five

cari concern you —not coun-
ting your own, says the All-
state Motor Club, They are the
one ahead, the one behind,
the one approaching in the
opposite lane, the one ready
to enter from a pide street,
and the one parked at the
curb. You also must watch
cars ttiovini parallel with
yours. Be prepared for any
one of them to do anythini
without warning. Drive de-
fensively,

SAFETY FEATURE
A major safety feanirt of

U.S. Savings Bonds and Free-
dom Shares is that thiy may
be redeemed only by their
registered owners. They are
also indesoruetiMe—if lost,
stolen, mutilatedordejtroyed,
they will be replaced, free, by
the Treasury,

BRAND NEW... TUBELESS

DRIVE IM
ENI

FUIU.4PLY

GOOD30m.
GUARANTEE!

BETTER 36™.
JSUARANni!

• NtW SAFETY TREAD DESIGN -
Modem 5 tlb htoJ glv*i KJU, tur«
%\ttp* and quick action itorli

•Jiijw., Cuivi._Coiiml, Wrqp Aioofl
JA ur*! itoblllty i pQ((l<V*

IDE PROFILE CONSTRUCTION...
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FOREIGN AND
SPORTS CAR Tires

33 MO. GUARANTEE
T U H L i i i ILACKWALL

SIZE PRICE
520«l3 I FOR 3« 99
M 0 « » 3 FOR 31 99
590*13 . 3 FOR 31 99
440.13 . . 3 FOR 33 M
500/M0.14 2 FOR 31.99
570-15 ! j FOR 39.99
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NCE prof to study
opportunities for
black engineers
Newark College of Engineering has re-

ceived a Department of Labor research grant
of $11,000 to underwrite the third segment
Of a long-range, in-depth study of opportuni-
ties for blacks in the profession Of engineering.

Announcement of the grant was made this
week by Dr, Richard C. Criskey, director of
research for NCE's affiliated research or-
ganization, the FoundatlonfortheAdvancemeni
of Graduate Study in Engineering,

Griskey stated that Or, Robert Klehl of
Summit, NCE profei&nr emeritus in indus-
trial relations will be the principal investi-
gator, Klehl Iws heen shiHyinK the sifiinrinn
since 1957.

The purpose of Kiehl's newest study will
be to gusher engineering fdueaBonai and em-
ployment Information about bkeks for use
in five related areas. These will include the
use of the data in planning career conferences
with freshmen at predominately black eol-
leges. In assisting curriculum committeu of
such Initltutions and in developing engineering
manpower programs to more fully utilize black
engineering graduates as » national resource,

p * *

IN ADDITION THE STUDY will provide up
to date Information on •ducationai and em-
ployment opportunltiei for those working in
black youtij guidance end will give current
data to planners In Industry, state and federal
government agencies,

Kiehl reports that his new study for the
Departm«nt of Labor's Office of Manpower
Reitareh will tnoompasa the more than "200
accredited and nonaccreditgd engineering in-
stltutlons, 80 accredited technical Institutes
and about MO nonaccredited institutes that
have not previously been surveyed. He will
also obtain data from a large number of
recent Mack engineering graduates; some of
the basic questions he will ask will provide
insight into the career incentives and mo-
ttvatlonal aspects of the study group.

He his noted that the blacks In America
are not taking full advantage of the oppor-
tunities that come from tile manpower shor-
tages in our increasingly complex and teoh-
nologieally-orlenwd society.

i-sday, - \ -5

Summer project to draw 350,000
Program for disadvanraged in second year

More tlwn .ISiiJlun disadvantage*) youth
throughout New jersey, will have the oppor-
tunity this iumrner to parUripate in recrea-
tion, conservation-education and cuiturnl op-
portunities In the statfj's parks, forests and
centers of culture. Now In Its second year,
the program is under the direetlon and co-
ordination of the Depnrtmeni of Conger lotion
ind Economic Development in fonjunctionwith
other itate agenciei, county and municipal
governments and approximately 40 partici-
pating religious, fraternal anH fnmmunirv »'•-
tiori orpnliatiqns.

State Conservation and ticonomtc Develop-
ment Commissioner Robert A. Roe said tlie
program participation hai been doubled this
year. He announced the approval nf approxi-
miiely $435,000 of direct it i te grants-ln-
aid to 40 pgrtirlptting agtjnciei and organi-
a a o n i .

Same of the state grinu-ln-ald will be
used to underwrite transportation costs of
over 7,000 busloads of youngsters through-
out the summer.

The Department also is providing increased
Mleguard personnel for miximuni safety and
ttilned park recreaBonal counselors as well
BB Wilvlng all parking and admission fees to
State facilities.

The full range of New jersey's faciliuei

(•••»••••«• ••••••••••»

You fen Be There..
4/tywhere

in the
WQM ^ n

KUHNEN TRAVEL
974 Styyvtsant Avt.

Union Center • MU 7-8220
•••••••••••••••••••a

will be utilized from tlie orean parks of Island
ik-jcIi and Cape May to the mnuninlns and
' r e s t s of High Point.

i uliL,-al enrichment opporftiniiies will be
provided by visitations to the Garden State
Arts Center, the Newark Museum, the Cul-
tural Center at the Slate Capitol In Trenton,
New York iind Philadelphia Metropolitan Mu-
seums of \rt and Natural Hlitory, Turtle
Back /oo, Bronx /oo and a liost of other
fienters of edueation and culture.

Arrangements have been made for visita-
tions to sports activities including events of
the New York Yankees, New York Mets and
Philadelphia Phillies baseball games, New
York Giants anrt New Y.-,fl J-te fnothnll
Training camps.

Substantive historical-educational t o u r s
have been arianged for visitations to Batsto,
Allaire, Jockey Hollow Park, the Statue of

I iberi>, Waterlog \|ll.ip,# and other places
of historic interest.

Participation in the "Youth Conservation
and Kecreation Program" is available to all
dlsadvaniaged youth up to age 21 upon appli-
cation to their local participating agencies
or organiMtioni, Sponsoring organizatioM are
fully responsible to provide adequate super-
visors and counselors to accompany all group
visitations andarealso responsible for foodand
other incidental costs. Many local merchants,
Industries and civic organizations throughout
the state are contributing towards these needs.

Ready for Vacation?
BERMUDAS

SWIM TRUNKS

SURFER SHIRTS

TURTLENICK KNITS

davld BURR

1059 Springfield Avt., Irvinfion
Open Fri, & Men. Evti , ' « ! 9,

KINGSTON CO.
Fuel Oil

Weimar Oil Co.

NEW low!

Prices On

Folk Cool Ce.

Low! Spring

OH Burner

Installation

/ i Vi

\ 1 1

Dial

686-5552
For

FREE

SURVEY

"Kmgsfon Cares Beyond Compare"
2304 VAUX HALL RD. UNION, N,J<

U.S. OOV'T GRADE "A" SHINANDOAH

ROCK CORNISH
GAME HENS

U.S. CHOICE AND PRIME
NATURAUI ABED (OR TENDCRNilS AND FLAVOB

BONELESS CHUCK
POT ROAST

T/2T0 2-LB.
AVG,

Prltei •((•ftive to Sat., June 7th.

FOOD DEPT. OPEN 7 DAYS
MON. TO FRI., 9:30 A.M. TO 10 P.M.

.ClH't

m$H FRUITS AND ViGiUBLiS

CHUCK STEAKS
FIRST CUT MIDDLE CUT

HLICTID LONG GREEN

CUCUMBERS
HARD RIPI SLICING QUA1ITT

TOMATOES
lAISISIIIFUUOJUICt

FLORIDA ORANGES

Franks Mb.,.1.

Sliced Bacon
_ , . . S I I

Beef Liver v
S I I I U I O

>< A O , thin, MB,,, ft!|H,,( I B
, i , OV l Wieners i"fM 0 ¥ c

.',\,77i- Smoked Meats
nn , Chicken or Venl Rallnlir

«yT Chicken Souinqe SHOSI M
Chiekcn or VBOI Rellnlinci iMn«l i
Chicken Souinge SHOSI PIIDI

Eye of Fillet Steak
Swiss Steak
Butter Steak
Shoulder Steak
Cube Steak
London Broil
Side Steak
Pepper Steak
Chuck Chopped

its1.09 Breast Flanken "i«
ibS1.09 BarbecuD Beef Ribs
ik

s1.09 Chuck Deckle
,k

s1.09 Middle Chuck
it. *1.09 French Roast «
,. M.O? Stewing Beef
!b,s1.09 California Steak
i.M.09 End Of Steak .««

ib 69c Round Ground

fROUNfOODS

BIRDS CUT (SIR, "•'- ̂ P i

m ••saw f
INSTANT P IZZA-a . , J £ 6 9 c

HAWAIIAN PUNCH ,uvllo.,_6^8_9c_

LAKE) ttxounn.oiAMivaMC ,^ OVC

CHOCK FULL
O'NUTS

RED PACK
TOMATOES

OIL MONTE CATSUP
bolll't

DOLE PINEAPPLE JUICE

22
RAGU SAUCES GILINETTERS SALMON

3^*1
VERYFINE APPLESAUCE 3 ' £ 8 9 *

APPLI CRANBIRRY v^ i ,M31 l " r t89f

WHITE TUNA(
s::;;ro',

•:'§mJi

SEAFOOD DfPT

Cmhitf wil l ring up Jull retail value of 45c and at contluilon^of
thtck-out deduct coupon value or20c: Uniit'one per"(dniily,~~ ~

COUPON GOOD 70 SATURDAY, JUNt 7th.

Coupon Value 20c

VALUABLi COUPON
laKI IT 10 CRIST U i l i B K FABULOUS FOOD DIPT.

WITH THIS COUPON

REG. 2-ROLL PKG.

SCOTTOWELS

Not

I wron.

We reienre the right
to limit quonlitiet.

f - V



1 i # l * I The Store That Satisfies] W "oo

mstrong

dMEY-SAVING

mmm

[ 'hurscJuy Juno vtt 1H6U-

N EVENT
COME ONE, COME ALL

SALE STARTS TODAY
2pm SHARP . . .ENDS M0N.9PM

HUNDREDS of BALLOONS
TO BUST EACH ONE FILLED
WITH SAYINGS FOR YOU!

We've filled our store to the rafters with balloons, each one having

a savings for you, some are 10% , some 20%, some 50%, and even

a few with a SAVmGS OF 100%! That's right some lucky customer's

MEUmlMmmmjm^^m^rchme^andjhen. .

BUSTA BALLOON FOR THE SAVINGS!

The Savings Is Yours On

SshsoHonql savings? Siltcf right from our rtgulgr stock -• a/1 fop-qualify

Armstrong Vinyl floors •- tvsn fA© lafeif colon and designs.

It's a savings event you jusf can't miss -- be here.'ear//'

VALARGO
DanMtiMMiUoi^ettia
anean''furnishings—plus tht"comfort

and easy.cpra of flurabit shjet vinyl,
Save-^Iit one square yard free with
every 12,

TESSERA'
i

ular vinyl cube chip i
design, Widt range of colors
—your choice

Vinyl Corlon

CORRIE MARBLE™
Ntw large-scale'design.with Ihe ele-.
gance and subtle fonis of natural mar.
bie-a truly luxurious flooring. Buy 12
yards-g«t one tree.

CUMBERLAND™
" Wftle-spaced, gaily colored rectangular

vinyl shapes floating in mottled trans
lucent vinyl, clean, crisp door decora
lion - one Ifee yard with every 12
purchased.

flow deil|n copy'ltMrd by A'mitfonf

$349
1 # •(. yd.*

50
•q. yd.1

i NORAGER™
Warm, cozy color schemes .are a cinch
when you start with flTisBfightly huea,
hexagonal chip floor design. Baker's
Dozen Sale helps you add colbr to your
kitchen and dollars to your budget

$A95

Shop Monday and
Friday Iv.nln8» 'til f

Always Freo Parking
Fer Your Convenience

1 The Store That Satisfies I

1200 STUYYESANT AVENUE, UNION -- 686-3030
Near Route 22, Cardan State Parkway Vauxhall Exit, Union

* '»*

j
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Academic Artists tO exhibit Survey to be made
at the Echo Lake Pavilion on nurse education

program in county

-Thursday June 5, 19G9-

Nine-foot-long cakehakedby students
w Thi Pivlllon Building at Echo Lake Pirk,

Mounts inelde, will be the Seine of the annual
jgxhibit by professional members of Academic

(Artisti, Inc. The exhibit is free to the public
j'and will be held June 8 to Jims 15, from I
* to 5 p.m. and 7 to 9 p,m, daily,
*'• It is antleipatid that more than SO profes-
•iipnal members will be included in the ex-
hibit, which endorses the Academic Artists,
Inc. credo of traditional, representative art
and educational activities, Among the artists
are: Werner Croshans of Weehawken, Pauline
Lorentt of Berkeley Heights, John Grabaeh
of Irvington, Msxwill 5. Simpion of Scotch
Plalni, Frank Zuccarelll of Someriet; Joseph
Diwley and Perry Zimmerman of Cranford,
Herbert S, Wyiiie of South Plalnfield, Ray
Jones of jersey City, Frank Cubernat of
Colonia, Waylande Gregory of Warren, Doris
Crasso, Julius Feriter and Miriam Brown of
Bayonne; Albert Bross, j r . of Summit, Beds
Zel Angle of Nutley, Stephen Chudova of
Morrii Plains, Mary Ellen Sllkotch of Pis-
cataway, Sally Millipaugh of Martlnsville,
Rhoda Kaplan of Springfield, S, Ailyn Schaef-
fer, Joseph Schon and Howard Arnold of Kan-
wood; Stephen Potasky and Leo Mnnti offran-
ford,

A reception will be held at the pavilion
fir exhibitors and their friends on June 7
ftcm 8 to 10 p.m. Mrs, Richard Austin of
Cranford Is in charge of the reception.

Chairman of the exhibit is Mrs, Laurence

','•• rM — Don'* Drive An Un»of» Cor '

AVOID
^DANGEROUS FUMES 1
1 REPLACE !
=* Yeyf Warn and L^ak? '

' MUFFLER NOW! '
I n i l s l i t d FREE '

!; PAY AS YOU H/Df . NO MqNEY DOWN I

; AMALFE
I1 315 R4MW4Y

1 Mon.S, Thurf.,

BROS T I R 1 '
P n V J i SERVICE (4VI., ELIZABETM IL J4766 >

1.9-Tun.,W«d..Prl.,aSal.8-6 !

AIR
CONDITIONER

SERVICE

• Cheek Thgrmaitot
> Repair Caulking
• Cheek Connection!
• Cheek Condenmr
• Chock Evoparstsr
• Cheek Initollollon

CALL TODAY S, AVOID DiLAY&DISCOMFOR
. H A | , a Sarvlce Company
ARGUS WA 3.3025

1353 Ubtrty A « . , Hillside

C. Holland of Cranford, assisted by Mr.
Carl B, OgUvle of Westfield and Mr, Julius
Shukys of Chatham. Serving on various com-
mittees are: Stephen Potasky, Mrs, Morton
Happnport and Perry Zimmerman of Cran-
ford; Mrs, Peter Hofer of Berkeley Heights;
Mrs, Jack De Caprio of Chatham; Mrs, Al-
fred Scarpi, Howard Arnold and S, Allyn
Schaeffir of Fanwood; William Zllg of Lin-
den; Miss Kuth Ventura of New Providence;
Miss Mary Ellen Silkoteh of Plscataway;
Mr, and Mrs, Harry Conay of Rahway; Al-
bert Bross, j r , and Mrs, J, G, johmon of
Summit; Mrs, John Kelly of Union; Mr, and
Mrs. Carl B, OgUvle, Mrs. Fred Roppold,
Mrs, Ira Rothbaum and Mrs. Frank Wursf
of Weitfleld,

M n , Holland, president of Academic Ar-
tists, Inc., may bs reached at 8 Mlddlebury
lane, Cranford (Tel 276-3610) for informa-
tion about clasiej in painting and drawing,
which the group will offer to the public
from July 7 to August 9, The six-week course
is held at Uie pavilion and offered of n

•minimal Charge.
Activities of Academic Artists, Inc. are

held from May I to Oct. 1 each year at 'he
pavilion building through the coopi-farinn «f
the Union Cniinry Park Commission,

Day camp begins
six-week session
June 30 at NSC
Camp Union, a Summer day camp operated

under the auiplcej of the Union Coun§? Oi*
gaiUzation to Aid Children with Learning dlsa-
bUltles, wiU open for a slx-week season on
June 30, on the campus of Newark State
College, Union.

Mrs. Edward Goodkin, of Union, preildent of
the coun^ organization, said the camp wUltaki
youngatere "who are not eiasiifitd as mentally
retarded, seriously emotionally dWturt«d or
brain injured to the extent that they deviate
very far from the norm."

Shi added! "Qttwr than learning difficulties
that {hese children present In ichool, they find
it difllcull to interact socially In poup situa-
tions in accepted panerns of behavior,'

Dr. Edward La Cresse, chairman of the
Departmint of Special Education at toe college,
and Dr, James CauUield, assistant superin-
tendent of Union Township ichool system, are
professional advliors to the camp.

The camp will be directtdby Vincent Aniello,
who teaches at Newark State College, and has a
master's degree In special education and is
working towards his doctorate in the same field.
He has been waterfront director of Camp
Notre Dame In New Hampshire and Sttney-
broolte Day Camp in Hillside,

Newark State College Is making iti faeillHei
available free of charge to the camp. Included

Hospital, nursing antl nursing education uf-
fleials in L tUcn ('numy agreed last werk that
a study should he made r- rifterminp if p nurs-
i n | edlifaHnn p t n p . n ' (• nei-Hefi in I nlnn
County.

Thli decision was retched nl a meeting
sponsored by the Union Coiinty Coordinating
Agency for Higher Education at UnionColiegi,
Cranford, The feasibility study would be made
by Union College in cooperation with the Co-
ordinating Agenry, the Union CounryTechnical

i 1 f i h
pita Is.

Dr. Kenneth C, MacKay, executive director
of the Coordinating Agency, said the study
would include luch factori as population, eur-
renf and protected; profisslonal nurse supply
and demfuifi; extent ind adequacy of existing
resources, including facilities, programs, per-
sonnel and financial. Dr. MacKay reported that
Union College Is seekini a private grant jo
make the study.

Dr. MacKay presided at the meeting, which
included representatives from Alexliin Broth-
ers Hospital, Elizabeth; Elizabeth General
Hospital; Memorial Hospital, Union: Muhlen-
berg Hospital, Plalnfleld; Overlook Hospital,
Summit; Rahway Hospital; John E, RunneUs
Hospital of Union County, Berkeley Heights, and
St. Elizabeth Hospital, Elizabeth.

There also were representatives present
from the Schools of Nursing of Elizabeth and
Perth Amboy General Hospitals, and MuMenf
berg Hospital, and from other nursing agenclei,

Mrs, Marlon Leary of Cranford, nursin|
coordinator of Union College, outlined Union
College's nursing program conducted in af-
filiation with the Schools of Nursing of Eliza-
beth and Perth Amboy General Hospitals,
Under the program, first-year student nurses
attend classes at Union College four days a
week and earn 22 college credits, which are
transferrable to other institutions of higher
eduction.

Suzanne Law, director of nursing education
of Perth Amboy General Hospital, outlined a
possible new program of nursing education
which would combine the curricukr sffengms
of hospital school programs — clinical ex-
perience in paracular — with the elements of
collegiate education, which she laid ha¥%
proven most effective in preparing competenf
and well-rounded nurse practitioners,

are the swimming pool, attiietie fields and
classrooms,

A typical day at the camp will Include
swimming, arts and crafts, dramatic play,
musical activities, sports and picnici. Camp
hours wUl be 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. Gerard Carluccl
Is camp chairman,

•-• A meeting of all intereiBid In Camp Union
was held last week at the YMHA on Green
Lane, Union.

A sprawling, rambling, raneh-styli cake,
nine feet long, Weighing 224 pounds, which was
prepared, baited, and decorated by students
of Union County Vocational-Technlc.nl School,
1776 Rarltan rd,, Scotch Plains, was displayed
at a dedication ceremony last week. The cake
will be disassembled, cut into small portions
and petit fours, and offered for salem snidems
and faculty to offset expenses.

The cake Is an accurate full-scale model of
the three-building complex, plus a detailed map
of Union County complete with properly identi-
tied munJelpBlltiss Including tiny Winfielri and
F anwood,

Donald Raiger, instructor of the baking
class, explained that the oake was constructed
sheet by sheet, block by block, according to
patterns and maps drawn by his students,
Thirty.eight pounds o(, shortening; 40 pounds
of sugar, 40 pounds of flour, 10 pounds egg
whites, 30 pounds whole eggs, 30 pounds con-
fectioner's sugar, 20 pounds of fondant, and 21
pounds of coconut were used during the week
of preparation which included'30 hourt of dec-
orating activities alone.

Fred Welsenbacher of Union did the careful
lettering. Cither students who contributed to the
task were phyip ReUiy and Richard Jeckel-of
Cranford; Glen Stowe, Scotch Plains; Carolyn

• Jonei, Union, and Willie Riddick, Rolelle.
The map cake of Union County was covered

with mocha-colored, butter-cream, fondant
ielnj}. It featured three major railways shown
in blue; several main arteries (such as U, S,
1, 9, and 22, At Garden State Parkway »pd
ttrNiw jersey Turnpike) mdieitW inreds'tofl
municipality demarcations designated in green,
The Irregularly-shaped map was mounted on a
two-foot rectangultr base, royalblue with white
lettering.

The panorama of the buildings resembled an
architect's rendering, with reproductions of
dealls Including a red stop sign at an inter-
section, a white flagpole and TV antennae,
Stone walls of real buildings were reproduced
on the cake model In peanut brittle. Pebbles
atop the roof were represented by toasted coco-
nut. Sidewalks of white royal icing (egg whites
and sugar) lined broad roads of licorice, which
were marked with white gum-piste lampostB,
Green kwns and shrubs sprouted from rich
chocolate devils food soil, Trees were simu-
lated in Jreen royal icing,' so' that all com-

„ ponents of the cake, with the exception of toy
.cars, were edible,'

Cut-away sections were hewn in large, white,
rectangular buUdtag blocks on which course
oHtrlngs at both thehighschool-level Vocation
School and college-level Technical Instimte
were spelled eue applianee servicing, auto
repair, auto body repair, baking, beauty cul-
ture, biochemiSDry, chemical te^mology, civil
technology, commercial art, cooking, data pro-
eeasing, dental assisting, dental hygiene,
electt'onics technology, elecfflealiechnology,

4 electricity, graphic arts^Matini-vintilatini-
airconditioniniJibrary assisting, maintenance
mechanics, mechanicfi technology, naedieal

assisting, medical laboratory technician, pre-
technology, practical"nuFilng, radio-TV re-
pair, technical socrotiiry arid vetding.

Halter was a pastry chol at B, Altman's,
ihcit Hills, for eight years; the uld Mill Inn
luwn lluuse, Morrlstuwn, for 12 years; and in
liusiness. for himself at various times. Cur-

rently instruL-tur of b.ikinu m the vocational
Center, Raiger teaches high schqul studonti,
high schoul graduates and uut-of-at'hool adults.
In I ebruary of this yQnr.hPileniuiislr.itedcakc
decorating techniques and utlier baking skills
for the Scotch PlainS-l'anwoud Newcomer's
Club.
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SUMMER DAY CAMP
_ el f h . _

GERALDINE NURSERY SCHOOL

jCorner of Forest and North Ayes,, Cranford
Swimming Pool Flltorod Daily-Pknlci ond liieurllsni

TRANSPORTATION PROVIDID

Deutscher club picnic
to help language school
Hans j . Ludseheidt, pr is i -

dint"»of«the«Diutschi<Sprich«™,
schule Inc,, of Irvlngton, an-

j,,nounced this mek that -the
'Ijifth' annuil bensflt picnic and

iilnieriiit.wlll be held by tht
' membwi of thi Deutpcher

Club Rahway Inc., at their
club houst and picnic groundi.

Now the gas
self-cleaning
oven. ;̂̂";̂  (

Beautiful
to keep you beautiful

Choose a Caloric, Hardwick, Magic Chef or Tappan Gas Range.
Pay as little as $10 a month. Free delivery. Free 5 year service
and parts guarantee. Free normal installation.
That's the news. Short and sweet. You've waited long enough,

— beautifulrGet one today: '"•
-Offer_good-onlyjn-areas served - by_Elizabethtown-Gas^JU!
showrooms open shopping nights, Saturdays.

lizabethtown Gas
tiuAimt I umorm I rtRTHAuior

• |4UM>lnStm<U»l.
| nunrn I wnrmo
1219 CnM iMtnit 11«4 Vm Strm

CALL 289-5000

Featherbed Lane, .Clark, on
m iaturday, stacOni a t2 o^clpck, „

A program of sln|ln'| and
' dancing will be presented by

the Sprachschuie children,
while the Frank Wiiberth Or-
chestta will furnish the muilc.

The picnic chairmen are
John Heam of VaUsburg and
HeinE Wedhorn of Rahwiy,

Process of flie picnic wUl
be donated to the Deutiche
Sprachschuie for furtherln|of
German culture and the pro*
motion of the itudy of the Ger-
man language.

The Deutsche Sprachichuli
ii a seiJt-iupportni private
lanpage ichool.

Public Notice
NOTICE Of APPLICATION

TAJfE NOTICE Uut Colonial Phu»
B»ej1DB,,yidlli|uCOLO!nALPHAfa
MAC?, INC., hu ippllrftoWcTDmnhlp
Commitiw of th« 'irnuMp of Unlen in
Ulo Count} ol Union, NBW Jersey (or

«'J»i*JlBKy*B«lia«OiWWiUaiiLU»»riJlBKyB«liaOi»WWU»»r
I>16 for premises gitwted at 144S
WirrU Avenue. Union, N, j ,

Objfctlons, II my, should t*. Bade
Immediately, In wHUni to Mary K-
Mfller, Clerli of thi TssiuUp of Union,
at Uie Munklfal Building M t a r Park,
lMon,il,i.

COLONIAL PHAHMACY DIC.
K t S WK J B W
pTUldail £ Oreeter
IS MUOrookCt,
UvlniiM, N.J.

m i BrmiHio,
SBtfetafy.Tnuiu-er, Direoor
39 Bvron PL,

ten, N.J.
i iTHUfKtpr

II
Uvlnprton N.J,

NANCY i, STftiB
pirKUr
29 Byrsfi PL
LMsftton, N.J.

Union •Lain May 19, June 5. 1919
(fe . | i i ,ja)

NOTICI OF APPLjCATION
TAK1 NOTICE Uut CBflter E, Mo*.

iydlo*«U and Ben E. MMndlnuH,
tndUw 14 PLEASANT MARKET Have
appUed to thi Tsvruhlp Committiw of
tKe TBwnihlp of Union In thi- county ol
Ulisn, New Jersey for a Limited HetaU
Mitrftutlon License PUT lor pnmlsis
situted at ISiO ibiy¥esant Ave ,̂ Unton,
Ne» Jersey,

ObJecUons, U any, should bemadeim-
mediately, in writing to, Miry E. Miller,
Clerk ol the lYmrunlp o f Union, u the
Monkipil Bulldlut, FrUwrier p»rk,
Union, N,J.
( S l d p

TEB S. MOCZYDLOWSKI
I0M Walmt St.,
linden, N.J.

BEN F, MOCZYDLOWSKI
1721 SanL*n!t Ter,,
UndeiL N.J.

Union Leider, May H, June 5, 19M
(Fee. IU.O4)

SINGER
ZIG-ZAG

SEWING MACHINE
1 Year old, used

$59 »
SEW-RITE
TILL? P.M.
985-0600

NIESEL'S
Union C»nterf Union

8-98i8

•t '' hfr

-• '" r-

' M- *« rt
ollars

you ever spept
($10. down for a Gas. Grill or Gas Light)

•A ...

Char-Broil Gas Grill • Model GG-910.
Get set for summer. Mmmmmmmmm. smell the steak,

hamburgera, Hot dogs — cooked the eaiy way
without fuss. On a modern outdoor Gas

Grill. Free installaiforTup'to 40 feet.
Put the fun back into outdoor cooking.

This model and,,othejrs now available.
Act now, $110 down does it.

——AIlow-4jto 6 weeks-for dclivery.-

1

-^-;
l.V

Gas Light-Model CC-300
Pictutt your home with thii-wbnderful quaint
gas light near your walkway of driveway.

Add distinction and charm to your home.
Only $10. Free installation up to 50 feet

Allow 4 to 6 weeks for delivery.

. - . • ' . .<:-•-.

Act now:._Caih28915000.
lizabethtown Gas
DJZAMtm I MEtUCHEJI I. rtltiH AUtOT I HAHWAt I WHTDtU)

One nuHtntawn n « i I u z Ualn sinet I MO Uaibt Itimtt ] 219 Cmt™i AMnae 1184 Elm Stiwt

Open Shopping Nights arid Saturday. v -

• r
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State festivals and concerts
create a summer showplace

'I his spring and summer In New Jersey
means philharmonic concerti, summer the-
atres, beauty contests, sailing, boating, fish-
ing, bithing, horse racing, camping, historic
and scenic tours and many sporting events.

According to Robert \, Hoe, Commissioner
of the Department of Conservation and l-'.co-
nomic Development, there is in abundance of
activities, enough for bom youngsters and
adults; recreational opportunities, entertain.
merit programs and sportattractlonsarelisted
In "What's Happening In New jersey," pub-
lished by [he department's Hureau of Staw
Promotion,

Atlantic City will feature Lanadlan Week
and Children's Week June 2S to July 2 with
special programi and discounts for both Ca-
nadians and children, hlghty-thret hotels and
motels, 19 restaurants, 21 amusement places

Stop & Shop sales
are up 40 percent

BOSTON, MASS., - - Since d ropp ing
food stamps In 1965 and Implementing mini-
pricing, Stop & Shop's sales volume has In-
creased 40 percent and pre-tax earnings
104 percent, Donald A, Gannon, president,
told ihareholders ai ihe company's annual
meeting last week, A Stop & Shop store Is
located i t BOO Morris turnplki, Short Hills,

To sustain §nd insure its growing volume,
Stop & Shop lias embarked on an extensive
remodeling and expansion program, Gannon
noted that in the past 3—1/2 years the com-
pany has opened 25 new food stores, closed
28 l t i i efficient sites and remodeled 35
more. In its Dradlees mercantile divisinn,
24 new stores were opened, two closed and
three remodeled, lour new drugstores were
opened In the company's recently established
Midi Mart division.

Despite its 55-yiar history, 85 percent of
Stop & Shop food stores have been either
newly opined or remodeled in the last If)
years; the average age of the mercantile
Stores is 4-1/2 years, and the Medi Mart
drugstores are not one-year old.

Shareholders also were advised that Al-
bert S, Frager has been promoted to corporate
financial vice president and elected to Stop &
Shop's board of directors.

and Sb thop and business firms have combined
efforts to provide economy honeymoons [n
June. lo qualify, the wedding musi take place
on or after May 31, fin \ugusi 1, 3 and 3rd
there will be a three day youth, art and |az?
festival at Ulantic City Kace Course, judg-
ing by the advance requests for tickets, over
100,000 people will attend this festival. Atlan-
tic City will ilsohost numeruiin fishing t«ii!rn«.
merits throughout the sea son,

• * *

1 Hfc t.AKDr.N Si Si !• \R TS Center, Holm-
del, npens its second summer season June 12,
with the Philadelphia Orehesmi and offers
each week such performers as Clen Camp-
bell; The New Jersey Symphony, The New
York Philharmonic; Rowan anri Marttn; the
American Ballet Theatre: and the miisiral,
"Fiddler on the Roof,"

Ocean City, "America's Family Kesort,"
plans nightly concerts, Sunday musicals and
lurtlng tournaments every Tuesday during July
«nd August, The annual Sports t a r Cavalcade
will be held June 14 and 15 and on July 26,
the annual "Night In Venice" Boat Parade,
Highlights In August are Aug. 9, th« S2nd
Annual National Surfcastlng Tournament and
August 14 the 60th Annual "Baby Ptrarta"
(The oldest baby parade In the U.S.A.),

l.akewood, New Jersey's unique year-round
resort in the Pine Celt, Is host to the Eastern
Region of the American Water Ski Asso-
ciation August 2 and 3, On Aug. 6, 7 and 8,
thsri will be a golf tournament at the Lake-
wood Country Club, Aug. <> Is the date af
the Summer Festival Paride,

Wildwood Is host to the New jersey State
Marbles Champlonghlp (June 7) and the Na-
tlonal Marbles Tournament (June 15 through
20), Disabled American Veterans Convention
(State) June 19 to 22nd and Veterans of F nrelgn
Wars Convention (State) June 25 to 2ith, Band
concerts will he held every Wednesday and
Sunday evening starting the last week in
June and continuing until the first week In
September.

On June 21, a Blueberry Queen will be
selected to reign over the first Annual N.j,
Blueberry Festival at the Smllhvllle Music
Fair, highlighted with a blueberry pie eating
contest for children, a contest for blueberry
recipes and Inffoductlon of two new products
by Renault, Blueberry Brandy and Blueberry
Champaigne Entertainment will be provided
by the noted organllt, Larry Ferrari,

* * •

CAPE MAY plani fishing tournaments and
surfing tournamenti June 21 and 22; old home
tours July 5; Antique Auto Parade July 12
and 13, art exhibit* July IB, 19 und 20;
and concerts and special kiddle attractions
throughout the season,

Aibury Park plans concerts every Satur-
day night during July and August, on July
23 the ninth annual Book Fair and in August,
a Sea Queen Contest and i Youth Week pro-
gram, _ _ _ _ ^ _

Installation dinner held
by dental aides' group

The Union Counry Dental Assistants As-
sociation honored Us outgoing president, Bar-
bara Isley of Short Hills, and Installed new
officers at a recent dinner-meeting.

New officers are: Nancy Sarriuelson of PIs-
cntawny, president; Martha Goldstein of Ellza-
betli, first vice president; Barbara Isley,
second vice president; Marjorle Mlnglone of

Music Festival set
at Waterloo Village

Pablo Casals, Van Cl ibu rn , R o b e r t a
Peters, Jin Peerce, and maestro Julius Rudel,
chief conductor and general director of the
New York City Opera Company, are among
the artisti. who will highlight the second sea-
son of the Waterloo Village Music Festiv.il
at Stanhope, commencing Saturday evening,
June 21.

Casals anti his Chamber Orchestra, con-
ducted by Alexander Schneider, will be tht
premiere attraction on June 21. Featured on the
Casals program will be cellist Stephen Kates.
For Casals, his appearance at Waterloo will
mark'•his-first find only concert engagement >
In the East this summer except for his annual
pilgrimage to Marlboro, Vermont,

Tiie Van Cliburn concert is scheduled for
Saturday night, July. 19, Roberta Peters and
Jan Peerce, Metropolitan Opera stars.-wlll-—Cranford, recording secretary; Elizabeth
be heard on Aug. 2. Julius Rudel will lead l.oeffler of'Union, corresponding secretory,
a Viennese night on Aug. 16. and Dolores DePalma of Union treasurer.

Garden State Farms
DAIRY

SALE!
All Karen Sandfort

Buy a largo or small box

at the regular price... Got another

of the same size for only...

•Large or
^Smal l Boxes

• Choose from a Wide
Assortment

PLUS...Big Savings on

FRESH EGGS

Montciair chosen
to be testing center
for teacher exams

MontUair btiUe Lgliege l u i been designated
is .i test cental for .•uimnlsUTing die National
i rari 'or I vami'iatl'insor July 1Q, Rich ir.i ' nu-
balri, assufsnt 4irsrtnr of enidpnte. tia« in
nnunct-d,

t allege seiuur"^[MTe|'arinii toteat,h .ind tyaU! =
e r s applying for posiUuns In schoui systems
whidi eticour.ip or reiiuire applicants to sub«
mil tlieir scurfs unUieNitional l eachr r Lxani-
in,itions along with their other cri 'dcnuals i r p
elit'.ibli' to take Ch"* tests . Last year mure than
'in,OIK) candidates tuuk thee*.irmni<U"ns,wriU-h
,ire prepared and administer»< K Miii-«innal
I "Sting Service of I'rinctton.

Ihe designation of Montciair State College
as a test center for these examinations will
give prospective teachers in this area «n op-
portunity to c«mps>s their performance until*
(Maminfirions with cancildatei UirugjihoHi the
•nuntry who take the tests, I jubald said.

At tiie one-day session a candidate may take
the Common Examinations, which include tests
in professional pdiicauon and general eiiiici-
Uon, and one of the 15 I eaclung \rea Liam-
inations which arc designed to evaluate his
understanding of thfe subjeef matter and methods
applicable to tho Sinn he may rjf saBignprf tn
teach.

"Bulletins of information" describing reg-
istratiim procedures and containing Re^stra-
tion Forms may be obtained from "Iaubald at
Montciair State Collcee. l/pper Montciair,
New Jersev (17043,

Mrs. McAlisier elected
Mrs, James 5, McAlister Jr. of Maplewood

has been re-elected preHdent of the State
Council of the Women's Committee for th*
New Jersey Symphony, She has served a»
president of ihe organization since its forma-
lion in l*bh.

in mi F

CUSTOM-MADE
DRAPES

W*LL TO WAUL
7 Full WidvK, of Dropti

12 -DV 5 9 9 5
TRAVIRSl STYLE ond

UP TO 90" LONG

Getting a new
record player?

OB r A l . l . 371 7173

FOR SHOP AT HOME SIBVICf

CALL 371-7373

avon ;.;
decorators

3SMILL ROAD
1RVINOTON

IPM
Most long distance rates

are cheaper after 7 P. M. on
weekdays and all day on
Saturdays and Sundays.
Call when it's cheaper.
D M Jersey BeH

SELL YOUR OLD ONE
WITH A WANT AD

Just Call

686-7700
Ask For Classified

Hiking Club
sets 'walks'
Three rambles and onehifce

are icheduled for the mem-
bers and guesti of the Union
Counry Hiking Club for this
weekend.

On Sa tu rday , jeimnerte
Simpson of Roselle Park, will
lead a five-mile afternoon
ramble In the Watehung Res-
erv ation. The group will meet
at the parking area above Lnke
Surprise at 1:30 p.m.

Also on Saoarday, Kay Lewin
of Irvlnpon, will leid a six-
milt afternoon ramble m the
South Mountain Reservatfon,
The meettng place for [hli
group will be tiie Locust Grove
picnic area in the Reservation
at 1 p.m.

On Sunday, Robert Demlng
of Elizabeth, will lead a six-
mile ramble In the South
Mountain Reservation. This
group will meet at the Locust
(Trove picnic nretrln the Res-
ervation at 1 p.m.

Also on Sunday, Theodore
Murphy, of the Bronx, will
lend an eight-mile hike from
Black Hock to Storm King In
New York. The hikers will
meet juit pan the toU booth
at Exit 16 of the New York
Thruwsy at 9:30 a,m.

For further Informatlqn
concerning the above hikei,
contact the recreaaon de-
partment of the Union County
Park Commlislan,

SPECIALS O N SALE JUNE 5 THRU 81

Springfield • 762 Mountain Avenue • Union -550 NorlK'Avenue_

MlkK>BUTTER>KOQ8>(CB CRBAM-COTTAOB CHEE8E-BAK6D OOOD3

Public Notice

NJTICt Cll APPLirATION
TAKE NOTICE Uul Tower (Plk

House IHF tradini la TOWtH rrEAK
HOUSE OK,, lui Ipplied to Itif Council
ef thf BaPSUrt Qi MsunUin^de, Now
JersrJ fsr a Plcniry Retail Consump-
tion Ucense C-4, for premiefs iltusted
at RoutE 11, MouriUirisidr, N 1

—Sbf«£tistu,—if infr- should be mtde
Immediately tn wFitini to MmiT A,
HoflsrUi Dgn3u|h clirrX, s! MsunUln-

tdt!, NfV Jtreey
TOWQ( STEAK HOUSE DiC,

(Sipied) WILLIAM K. MOTTER,
P f i d t

,
1115»yclnratd H i ,
M0UMi!n«liJ. N, J.

W1LLIAN 0, liOTTEIl
Vlre Prfildent,
I I I Millo* Oro»« Rd.,
Miynulnaiat. N, J.

• ELItABrrtl M, MOTTEH,
SeereUrj, TrMssryr,
USlWycnimilRii.,
WounUlnilije, N, J,

MsunUinilde Echo, M.y A , June 5,1969.
' ( F I S M

NOTICE Of APPLICATION
Talit Wlltf Unl JADE TOUHTAOi OF

MOUNTADiBDE WC, hil applied to th»
CSUHU O( tht Boiou* of MaunMlnilde,
New jef i ty lof > PleiurJ ReliU Con.
synipUon tlgense ic»3 for premiges 19̂
cited It H»7 11, HiuntilnJldt, N.J,

TMl FHiewli 1« lor of emllea b u l l ;
destrsysd fey fire upon whteh t new
jtmetiire wul be erKted,

Tht (J im M tpKlIieiUOM tor Ihi
Rev genftrueUen -hive been Sled with the
Igntni iigUisrlUet,

M i « U o u , H any, ihoyld be mid»
immedisiely in wriun|^ m fimt? K
Hotlarth, BorBUihClertblMomWiiide,

']\m, 1OUNTAIN OK MOUNTAINSIDE
INC.

(HANK t , Gf L
Presl'lrnt
103 Nbuntaln Wiy,
Futherfonl', N.J.

residrnt
59 Foriythf SU
Ni-w York, K.'i,

CHtW KIONG CHIN

60 First A>e
'Km YnrV, N.V.

YIN n. TOKI
Cnrfctor
231 Shtrnian AvrM
New "VorK. NY,

d Ccho, May » June J, 1969,

linftOUGH OF ^W^I^TAtNSlDL
.Ai'PLICATIONS NOW UtJNG AC

ci pfVir i™rposros"Bi"BOci pV T
MAN ON THE DOKOUCH OF MOUN
TAINSIDF, POLICE DEPAnTMtliT,

AN LXAMINATIONWtl.tHEIItLDON
JVM. 12, 1S69 AT 7:30 P.M. AT THE
DEER > iV-LO SCHOOL, CENTRAL AVE-
M'L, MOUSTANSlDt S,J,

APPLICANTS TO BE BET* EEN THE
ACFS OF 21 AND J5 5 » : OB MORF,
AND A UNION COIWTI, BI3IDENT FOI
A PERIOD OF AT LFjtST T*O YEARS,

STARTING SALATU iH,O«I.OO p .-
CREAEINC TO ,9.500.00 AFTER FOUB
S'EABS OF SERVICE.

ALL ni>F.FtTS-VACATION-PAID
MCDICAL AND HOEPITAU.IAT1ON-C;.
SURAfiCt-EIGHT PAID HOlirHYS-
LONGEVTrV-PAY

APPLICATIONS NAY RKOHTAKED
AT 1>OL1CE HKADQUARTCRS ROL~N.
• 12, MOUNT ATISIDL. N.J.
NuJl.-EUv May IS, 3 , M, Ju.-,* 5,1969

( F $ 1 7 2 «

10 A . M . TO 10 P. W, SEVEH DAYS A

GSF-449-70

garden State Farms
DAIRY STORKS

IS K^S^ TO I»L\CK
. Jl'b'l 1MIONK

686-7700
Al l for 'Xd Tol.r ' end
the- will h*lp. you.witft'o
Rn u l | .C . t t« . .Wonl Ad.

OUTDOORLIVING
at FANTASTIC SAVINGS!

HA/VIA/10CK and STAND
RELAX IN COMFORT!

1097

Mulli Jtrip* hommock with
motching pillow. 3-polnl ileel
framt, baked-on ingmil finlih,
731700-73)205

CRESTLINE HOODED _ _

MOTORIZED GRILL 0R

YOUR CHOICE!

PORTABLE

WAGON GRILL
YOUR CHOICEI

CALIFORNIA REDWOOD

Family Size TABLE
With BENCHES

Hooded Motorized Grill with
otlntrie, large ho at reflector

hood, odjuslablo heigh I grid
and wheels lor eacy moving. 977?

INSULATED

PICNIC BAG

199

KIDDIES Aluminum

FOLDING CHAIR

199

Terrific lot outdoor living! Mod* sf
ihi flnttl i i lKiid California Rustic
Rtdweed, Smooth, iplinttr-lrit finish'.

731S09

LARGE 6-1/2 FT.
GARDEN

UMBRELLA

Sturdy 6-rlb conjtruction. 2-pc. aluml-
num pslt, Solid color nylon exterior tap
lomlnoltd lo floral pattirn Intfrlsr, trim
tiitd with 4" frlngt. 731424

EASY CREDIT TERMS

'Portable Grill with full range
adjustable fire box t i l t t out
for easy Gleaning. Steel bsttem

EAf*u • ' ' • " • Large hondls and
SALH w i , , , | , . 734344 , 734370

Folding Aluminum

BEACH CHAIR

Folding
CHAISE

7 x 3 x 3 WEB F O R T H A T EXTRA GUEST

Folding Aluminum FOLDING BED
CHAIR& Thick foam moltre,. with cot- ^ ^ W

2 FOR /

Thick foam mottmi with cot-
"ton tickingrFold>~COmpoctly~

for eoty storage Sil* 24'
> 77" Ideal for home, cot
log* or camping 716131

NOW
ONLY 8

THERMOS STEEt BODY

INSULATED ICE BOX
Sturdy. . .Llghtwilghtl

-§-§——Foom- imulatid—Tf«y,-r

drain and bottle open-
er 1? gallon capacity,
736129 1377

BEAT THE HEAT...LIVE IN C-O-O-L COMFORT!

P ^ L T U ^ N AIR. CONDITIONER
5000 BTU

1 1 5 VOLT - 7.3 AMPS

11950
EASY CREDIT ELDORADO 10" REVERSIBLE

Built to provide cool, crup , WINDOW FAN
clean comforil Thermoilol for " " " " " '"vn- i""
automatic operolion Puih . , „
button control. Wo.hobl*. re- Super-powered *<*<*• »•»•;-
movoblt air filter Eng.neered "n• , " "! u V r
for quiet operation 613592 1 0 a l u m l n u m b l o d " C u a r -onleed One Y«ir. 613421 12

'~t

ELDORADO DELUXE 20" 2SPEED

Portable HOME COOLER
Manuolly'

revenible Two->p**d rotary
iwifch. ChlldioU grilftt,

USE R&S REVOLVING
CREDIT PLAN!

UNION STORE: ROUTE 11.
I Opposite Flogthip (Parking for BOO car*) Store Hour* - Doily: 9 to 9; Sun.: 9 ta 6

llRVINGTON CENTER: 1096 CLINTON AVE. <°PP<»<" Te
| Houti; Men., Thuri., Frl, 9 to 9 - Tuei,, Wed,, Sal. 9 to 6; Sun. 10 lo 6



FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
MORRIS AVENUE AT CHURCH MALL

SPRINGFIELD, NEW JERSEY
MINISTERS: REV. DR, BRUCE W. EV*NS

REV, JOSEPH T. H0URAN1
7'IS p,m,, girls Choir rehearsal, 8 p.m..

Senior Choir rehearsal, 8 p.m., Springfield
Twl| annual town meeting in the Parish Houie.

Sunday — 9:30 a.m., Church School. Classes
for all on a graded hills for children and
young people between the ages of 3 and 14
are taught in the Parish House. Kinderkirk
for taddleri aged 1 and 2 held on the second
floor of the Chapel, 9:30 and 11 a.m.. Identical
worship services. The Rev. Dr, Bruce W,
Evans will preach at both services. Members
of Overlook Lodge 163 F, & A.M., New Provi-
dence, wUi attend the 11 o'clock service i s a
memorial to the late Courtney A. Peer, The
Sacrament of Holy Baptism will be adminip.
tered at the 11 o'clock service,

Tuesday — 8 p.m., session meeting.

MOUNTAINSIDE CHAPEL
HIGHWAY 22, MOUNTAINSIDE

REV, ROBERT B. MIGNARD, PASTOR
Sunday - 9145 a.m., Sunday School for

everyone (nursery), 11 a.m., Morning wor-
ship (nursery), 6 p.m., youth groups. 7 p.m.,
evening worship,

Monday — 1:30 p.m., prayer group,
Tuesday — 8 p.m., trustees' meeting,
Wednesday — 8 p.m., prayer and Bible

study. 9 p.m., deacon's meeting.

TEMPLE SHAREY SHALOM
AN AFFILIATE OF THE UNION OF

AMERICAN HEBREW CONGREGATIONS
SOUTH SPRINGFIELD AVE, Si SHUNPIKE RD.

SPRINGFIELD
RABBI ISRAEL S, DRESNER

CANTOR ihVING KRAMERMAN
Alan Gelst, son of Mr, and Mra, Mortimer

Gelst of Springfield, was called to the Torah
ai the Bar Mitzvah at the Sabbath morning
service k i t Saturday,

' Tomorrow — 8:30 P.m., Sabbath evening
service, Manhelm S, Shapiro, executive direc-
tor of the Bureau for Career! In Jewish
Service, will be the gueit preacher, Hii topic
wUl be "Jewish Identity and the New Ameri-
ean.Yeuth,"

Saturday — 10:30 a.m.. Sabbath morning
iipYlci, Rabbi Dresner will preach a gjrmon,
7'vp.m,, "champagne preview" of Temple
Sharey Shalom An Auction, The regularly
scheduled showing commences at 8,

Sundiy — 10 a.m., Brotherhood breakfast,
• A karate and judo demonstration by Black

Belt holder Harvey Goldberg will be featured,
Monday — 7 p.m.. Sisterhood donor dinner .

at the Cnantlcler, MlUburn,

TEMPLE BETH AHM
AN AFFILIATE OF THE

- - 'UNITED SYNAGOGUE OF AMERICA
_ , BALTUSROL. WAY, SPRINGFIELD

v RABBI REUBEN R. LEV1NE
CANTOR ISRAEL J, BARZAK

Friday — 8:45 p.m.. Sabbath services,
Saturday — 10 a.m.. Sabbath services,
Monday — BilO p,m,, Sisterhood installation

meeting.
Tuiiday — 8i30 p,m,, Deborah meeting,
Wednesday — 7:30 p.m., Religious School

graduation,
Debra Perlmutter, daughter of Mr, and

. Mri , Donald Perlmuttor became a Bat MlQ-
vah la'St Friday,

iy -Masses at?, 8;I
a.m., noon and 5 p.m.

Daily Masses at 7 and S a.m.
Confessions Monday after Novena devotioni.
Baptisms at 2 p.m. Arrangements must be

mida In idvance,

OUR LADY OF LOURDES
v300 CENTRAL AVE,, MOUNTAINSIDE
REV, GERARD J. McGARRY, PASTOR

REV. GERARD B.WHELAN,
REV. RAYMOND D. AUMACH,

ASSISTANT MINISTERS
;Sunday - Masses nt 7, 8, 9:15, 10:30 a.m.,

and 12 noon.
L.W.eelcdays — Masses at 7 and 8 a.m.; First

Friday, 7, 8, U:30 a.m.
,. Miraculous Medal Novena and Mass: Monday

at 8 p.m.
Benedictions during the school year on

Fridays at 2:30 p,m;
Baptisms on Sunday at 2 p.m. by appoint-

ment.
Confessions.— Every Saturday and eves of

Holy Days and First Fridays, from S to 5:30
and from, 7:30 to 9 p.m.

HQLY_.CROSSXUTHEEAN.-CHURCH:
(TfiE CHURCH OF THE RADIO "LUTHERAN
HOUR" AND TV's "THIS IS THE LIFE")

639 MOUNTAIN AVE., SPRINGFIELD
REV. K. J, STUMPF, PASTOR

Sunday—8:30 a.m., worship. 9:30 a.m., Sun-
day School and Bible classes. 10:45 a.m.,
worship with Holy Communion. Sermon topic
for-, both,' services: "From Here On—Just
Respond in Faith." 12:30 p.m., congrega-
tional1'picnic, Nomahegah Park, Cranford.

Mondiy—7;3T0_p.m,,.Stewardship-board, —

Miss Lyons wed Opera Theatre Women's Guild
to Frederick Stock
at township church to install officers for coming year

Miss Call Ellen I yons, daughter of Mrs,
Donalrt B, Lyons, of AS Melsil ive., Spring-
field, and the late Mr, Lyons, wns married
May 25 to Frederick Alden Stock, ion of Mr.
and Mrs, Richard H. Stock of Boonville,
N.Y, The Rev, Bruce Evans performed the
ceremony at the Flrit Preibyterian Church
in Springfield, AreceptinnfnllnwfHatthf Rlnrlc
Horse Inn, Mendhsm,

The bride was given in marriage by her
uncle, Mr. Boyd Lyons, Mary Sharon Young
of Irvington was the maid of honor. The brides,
maids were Mary Kathleen rinnof Sprlnitfleld,
Diane Pfister of Middlese*. and Mrs, Alden
Pinson of Roselle Park,

Alden Pinson servedas best man. The ushers
were Alan Ruf of Roselle, James Rooney of
New Hartfnrd, N.Y., and Prie Mill o f r o o r w
rown, N«Y,

After a honeymoon trip to the Bahamas,
the couple will reside in New York State,

SPRINGFIELD EMANUEL
MAIN STREET AND ACADEMY GREEN

JAMES PFWART, PASTOR
Today—4 p.m. , Wesley Choir r»hpsrssl!

final meeting.
Friday—8 p.m,. Busy Fingers of Wesleyan

Service Guild at home Of Mri. Peg Young,
47 Clinton ave., Springfield.

Sunday—9:30 i.m,, divine worship In the
Trivett Chapel, Sermon: "The Sttength of
SeU-CrtUcism," 9:30 a.m., Church School for
all agei. Nursery through the sixth grade meet
In the Wesley Houie, Junior Highs on flUrd
floor of Church Annex. Senior Highs in Mundy
Room, 9:30 a.m., German language service
of worship. Sermon: "The Fatherhood of
God,"' Text, Epheslans 3:13,14; E m a n u e l
Sehwlng, local preacher, In charge. 10:30
a.m., coffee and conversation, 11 a.m., church
nursery. 11 a.m., baecakureate service; IS
students from the eighth grade through tha
master of arts degree wiU be honored by
the Woman's Society of Christian Service and
the congregation. Officers of the Woman's
Society of Christian Service, the Wesleyan
Service Guild and the Women's MissionClrcle
will also be Installed at the service. Pastor
James DewertwllI entitle his sermon "Strength
Through Self-Criticlsm," 7 p.m., Senior High
Youth Fellowship will meet at the home of

A membership luncheon and Installation of
officers of the Women's fiulld of the Opera
Theatre of New jersey will be held on Wednes-
day at 12:30 p.m. at the Tower Steak Knuec,
Rl, 22, Mountainside,

The officers of the Opera Guild for the
1969-70 year are Mrs, L awrenee LandiU,
Springfield, president, who has heen sleeted
fnr a second term of office; Mrs, L,V, L.inne,

Officer installation
set by Sisterhood
Monday evening

Mauntainsidt, vite-presidenr Mr , Arthur
Morg n, We cfleU, re- urdinfc >-e reiiry Mrs
l .A, falling 'tutuh Plains i_urre5pnlndinj,

eLremry and Mn, Ruben \rdrey, We t-
field, trens rer, Hubert I , f e>,5enden of
MapleWLrd, vke pre ident fnr production nf
the npera Theatre, will Install thenewoffii_ers.

tjue t fnr this cnnciudlng event uf the 1<)68-
6J aea'inn will inulude Mr, and Mr . Salvatore
Randain, ^rlene Raniazzt perf rmerl mi t
recently a' TUda in the c ompany •* Sym
phony Hall prcdin_Hon of Verdi >i Rlgoletto
and 1-i prt-sent with the New Y nrt C ity t)ppr .
Mle bat performer! with the \ mi to opera ihe

ILonne llcut Upera \ssueiation, tiie Caracas
Hlpera In Senzuek and the Philadelphia brand

npera Company
Her husband ii i tenor wirti the Mgrrnpnll

tan Upera C ornpany, )ther giie t= will Include
Mrs, Jerome Nines, who in profe i inal life
i the oprano Lucia Evangeli ta.Mr ,C eor^e
His nf Watchung, a member In long standing
nf the Metropolitan Op^rt C uild * board of
director , Mr . Alfredo Silipignl, We t Ur-
ange, the wife of the rci=rit dirt* t r of nppri
Theatre of New Jer ey, and Mr?, P«-flj rm
Tarfield, die iff Bra dway pr dui_er

The Upira Tuild his invited new members
tu atrnnd, Re erv tlnnii nre being accepted by
Mr . F ter Fr»nk , " rcher Line <-cotch
Plain , nd Mr-s t harlee t ure <Mfc f -ilpman
pU, We tfieli.

Organized In N6" a a prumoU nal arm uf
the Upera Theatre of New Jer ey, the Upera
Guild ha>i g r i m in member-hip to en irn
pa- many rnmmunltie In the northern New
Jersey area, It ha spnn red student per
formance of the ccmpan> current produc-
tinn and LnnducEed -jperi b,qU-p fashion shnws
and luntheon .

The guild Is an -irginization of npen de-
votee who JIVE time and profe lunal talent
to fn»ter a greater knuwledge and love of die
opera among its member hip and the mu'ic
appreciative public, the announcement said.
It added. An open invitation i extended to
any interested person in the state to partlu-
pate in th» guild's programs,"

Miss Rampolla
engaged to cadet

M< > U N r \ i N s i m . ; ( N . j . )

Wedding Tuesday
of Miriam Shurkin,
Sanford Schwartz

Thursday June 5, 1969-13

Wachtel, wae Called to the'Torah as a Bar,
Mltzv«h on Saturday. ,

' • T M T ~ • ~

^ANTIOCH BAPTIST CHURCH
S. SPR1NOFIELD AVE,, SPRINCFIELD
REV, CLARENCE ALSTON, PASTOR

Today — 8 a.m., Gospel ChoruB rehearsal,
Saturday — 1 p.m., Church school choir r e -

hearsal,
Sundiy — 9:30 a.m., Sunday School, 11 a.m.

worship service, 5:30 p,m,, Baptist Youth
Fellowship, 7 p.m., Church School teachers
mieUng, 8 p,m., mid-week iervlca,

CT, JAMES • ••
8, SPRLNGFIELD AVE,, SPRmOFIELD
MSGR, FRANCIS X,,COYLE, PASTOR

REV. EDWARD OEHLING
RIV. RbCCO L. CONSTANTINO

REV. PAUL j , KOCH
ASSISTANT PASTORS

Saturday — Confessions from 4 to 5:30 and

md ",

ler j r . , will representthi congrepBon at the
sessions, June 8-12,

Monday—8 p.m., Methodiit Men's game
night,

Tuesday—11 i.m,, Woman's S o c i e t y of
Christian Services business meeting, followed
by covered dish luncheon, Devotioni wUl be
conducted by lone Lombard!, and Mrs, Lydla
Schneider. Mrs, James Dewart will be the
moderator of a panel discussion concerning
Leslie Weatherhead'i book, "The WiU of
God,"

COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
MEETING HOUSE LANE

MOUNTAINSIDE
MINISTER; REV, ELMER A, TALCqTT.JR,

Today--9;30 aim,, intercessory, prayers,
10 a,m,i Christmai workshop.;

Frid»y>-? p,in,j junior High Fellowship.
Siturday«10;30 i,m,, C a r o l C h o i r r e -

hearsaL:., • • • » . . .
Sundiy—9:30 a.m.. Church School: adult

class, gradfli 5-8. 11 a.m,. Holy Communion
and reception of new members. Church school!
grades 1-4, kindergirten, nursery, cradle
roll, 7 p,m,, Senior High Fellowship.

Monday—8 p.m., trustees' tnierln|,
Tuesday—United Presbytetian W o m e n ' s '

picnic,
Wednesday—9-30 a.m., Church Women

United. 7 p,m,, Chapel Choir rehearsal. 8
p,m,,'Chancel Choir rehearsal.

EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH
242 SHUNPIKE ROAD, SPRINGFIELD
Today—7j3Q p.m., choir rehearsal with

Phil Jenkins, Westminiter Choir College,
Fnday--7:30 p.m.. Boy Scouts.
Sunday—9:45 a.m., Sunday School wlft

conduct the Installation ceremony.
Those belni installed are: president, Mrs,

Wallace GaUem administrative vice-president,
Mrs, George Widom; ways and means vice-
president, Mrs, Martin Shindler; program
vice-president, Mrs. Louis Spiiel; member,
ship vice-president, Mrs, Frank Robinson;
treasurer, Mrs, Daniel Rosenthal; financial
secretary, Mrs, SherwinGoodman; dues secre-
tary, Mri, Seymour Greer; recording secre-
tary, Mrs, Jules Wasserman; corresponding
secretary, Mrs, William Prokoclmer; social
secretary - Mrs, Donald Perlmutter; trustees,
Mrs, Louii Chalet, Mrs, David Feldman.Mrs,
Sanford Gelwarg, Mrs. Milton Ogintz, Mri,
Gerald Schnee, Mrs, Gerald Schulman, Mrs,
Harry Selber, Mrs, Alex Sheldon, Mrs, Benja-
min Wildman and Mrs, Swart Wittenberg,

tohonered, /
Entertainment will be provided by Anne

Hack in a program entitled "Around the
World with Anne Hack." Anne Hack is a
folk-singer who has appeared throughout
the United States and Canada. She sings in
many languages. Cantor Iirael j , Bariak
of Temple Beth Ahm wiU join his sister, Anne
Hack, in several duets. Refreshments will be
served, ('

MRS, SANFORD A, SCHWARTZ
Miss Miriam Shurkin, daughter of Mr, and

Mrs, Bernard Shurkin of West Orange, became
the bride Tuesday of Sanford Alan SchwarB,
son of Mr, and Mrs, Sam Schwartz of 11 Cottage
lane, Springfield, Dr. Louis M, Levitsky offi-
ciated at the Chanticler, Mlllburn, where a re -
ceptlon followed,

Mrs, Albert E, Fershlng of Livingston was
matton of honor for her sister. Bridesmaids
were Renee Silverman of South Orange, Sarah
Rubin of Spring Valley, N, Y,, Gail Slavin of
Maplewood and Anne Glaser of Oleneoe, III,
Shelley Schwarti, sister of the groom, was
junior bridesmaid.

Barry Schwarti was his brother's belt man.
Ushers were Lane Gottlieb of Old Bridge,
Gregory Druker of Irvington, Stuart Wertz-
berger of White Meadow Lake and J oel Shurkin
of Elizabeth, brother of the bride,

Mrs. Schwarti is analumna of Columbia High
School, Lasell junior College and Hofstra
College , where she was a member of the
Speech Honor Society and Delta Chi Celta
Sorority, Her husband is a graduate ofjonathan
Dayton Regional High School and Fairleigh
Dickinson University, He is now an accountant
and law student,

bp
they will Uve in Orange,

Stork Club

Trail-Garden club
to hold installation

The last meeting of the season for the
Mountain Trail Garden Club wiU be held
on Tuesday at the home of Mrs. John Brettger
of Honeysuckle lane. Point Pleaiant, A
luncheon and 'Installation of new ottlceri will
follow at the Old Mill, Spring Lake,

MISS OLGA RAMPOLLA
Mr, and Mrs, Salvio I. Rampolla of Deerfield

court, Mountainside, have announced the en-
gagement of their daughter Olga to Cadet John
j , PavUck Jr, The prospective bridegroom ii
the son of Mr, and Mrs. John J. Pavllck Sr., of
Phoenixvllle, Pa.

The future bride will graduate this month
from the Katharine Glbbs School In Montclalr,
New jersey. The future bridegroom will be a
1970 graduate of the United States Military
Academy, West Point,

classes for all ages, 11 a.m., morning wor- - - - • •
ship, te, Stanley French, Northeastern Col-
leglato Bible Institute, will be the speaker.
junior Church is held at the same hour under
the leadership of Mrs, Ethel Donson, 5 p.m..
Chapel Choir rehearsal with PhU Jenkins,
6 p.m., youth groups with Dick Dugan, 7 p.m.,
evenlni Gospel service. Dr. French will bring
a message from the Word of Qod, Nuriery
care at both church services,

Monday—7 p.m,, Visitation program, 7:30
P.m,, pulpit committee,

Wednesday«7;4S p.m., prayer meeting,

Church Chuckles byCARTWRIQHT

Suskl; first vice-president, Mrs, Albert Eisen-
liauer; corresponding seci'etary, Mrs, George
Buehan,

The new officers will be presented with
roses and all outgoing officers wiU receive
corsages, Mrs, Donald Lugannan will be pre-
sented with the past president's pin.

The library flower arrangement for June
will be placed by Mrs, Miles Goodrich, The
next meeting of the garden club will be held
on Sept, 7,

Foothill Club plans
to install its officers

The Foothill Club of Mountainside will hold
Its regular monthly meeting at noon today
at Rod's Ranch House, West Orange. Mrs.
Robert Carlson will be in charge of arrange-
ments for the day.

Mrs. William Ayrcs .retiring president,
announced that the organization will hold Its
Installation of officers at this meeting.

The new officers being Installed Include:
Mrs. Angelo Di Giorgio, president; Mrs. Eu-
g p
bach, treasurer; Mrs, L.O. Brown, recording
secretary; Mrs. William (Peg) Cochrane, cor-
responding secretary.

Mrs. Heckfel, 59;

was Newark nurse
Funeral services were held Tuesday for Mrs,

Dorothy Rooney Hecktelof 1567 Risiai way,
Mountainside, who died Friday at Presbyterian
Hospital, Newark, Mrs. Hecktel, 59, was the
wife of Qaarie Hecktel, in architect,

Mrs, Hecktel was born in New York, She
,Uved in Irvington 28 years before moving to
Mountainside in 1961, She was graduated from
the St. James Nursing School, Newark, In 1930
and worked there until she married In 1933,
Her husband designed the Irvtagton General
Hospital and Irvington public housing.

She also leaves a son, George Jr, of Port
Jefferson Station, L, I.; a daughter, Mrs,
Maureen Bocchlerl of Lethan, N.Y,; a brother
Joseph Rooney of Houston, Test,; a sister, Miss
Ann Rooney of Washington, and-feur grand-
children.

EARLY COPY " "
Publicity choirmen ore urged to observe

the Fridoy deodline for othar than spot
news. Include your nome, address and
phone number.

Athletic award

MISS LINDA GUY

Miss Guy to wed
Paul E Planfe Jr.
Mr, and Mri, Walter A. Guy Jr, of Cran-

ford have announced the engagement of their
daughter. Miss Linda Guy, toPaul E, Plante
jr . , son of Mr. and Mrs, Paul E, Plante of
461 Summit rd., Mountainside.

Miss Guy is a graduate of Cranford High
School. Shi is employed in the accounting de-
partment by the New jersey Bell Telephone
Company, Cranford.

Her fiance is a paduate of Gov, Living-
ston Regional High School, Berkeley Heights,
and received hii associate in arts degree
from Lindsey Wilson College, Columbia, Ken-
tucky, He attended the University of Kentucky
and is presently working towards his B3.M.E.
degree at Newark College of EnSneering. He
is employed by Wagner Precision Tool Co.,
Vauxhall,

Women's Society
plans book review

Mrs. Elaine Dewart will lead a discussion
of Leslie Wiatherhead's book, "The Will Of
God," at the meeting of the Woman's Society
of Christian Service of Springfield Emanuel
United Methodist Church this Tuesday, The
author of the book was minister of the City
Temple -in London during the World War 2,
and he relates many of his ideas to crisis
situations which he helped people to face
during the bombings of London,

The meeting will begin at 11 a,m. with a
business session conducted by Mrs, Jessie
Blohm, president, during which the executive
committee will present Its recommendationi
for Fall activities and programs, A covered
dish luncheon will follow at noon, with Mrs.
NilUe Marshall, Mrs, Martha Coe, Mrs. Es-
telle Ferrlday and Julia Wegle a§ hostesses,
*,Jrhi4tfteffioen«program«wlU»M
tions conducted by lone Lombardi and Mrs, .,•
Lydla Sehnalder, and the book discussion by
Mrs, Dewart.

Mr, and Mrs, WaUy Peterson of 1Q Lyons
pi., Springfield, became the parents of a
daughter, April Elizabeth, May 18 at Overlook
Hospital, Mrs, Peterson is the former Lois
Briggs,

Mr, and Mrs, Louis Belfer of 190 Lelak,
ave,, Springfield, became the parenti of a
son, Scott David, May IS at Overlook Hospital.
Mrs, Belfer was formerly Elaini Flaxman,
They have anoflier son, Gary Brett,

» » •
Mr. and Mri, Robert Klmmel of 561 S.

Springfield ave,, Springfield, became b e
parents of a son, Richard Louis, May 25 at
Overlook Hospital, Mrs, Klmmel is the former

Spring conference
to be held by

Anthony McGovern, of 310 Old Grove rd,,
Mountainside received a freshman letter in
ttack last week when Seton HaU Preparatory
School, South Orange sponsored its annual aU-
sports banquet at the Military Park Hotel,
Newark,

Offlcers and chairmen of the Springfield
Chapter of the Nortti Central jersey Region
of Women's American ORT (Organizitlon for
Rehabilitation through Training) will attend
the region's annual spring planning conference
on Wedneidiy at Montclair State College.

Mri. Albert Orosi of Somerset, president
of the North Central Jersey Region, will open
the plenary iesiion at 9:30 a,m,wlthapreien-
tallon of new national perspectivei. Workshop
sessions will follow, at which plaijs, tech-
nlques and p a l s for the coming season will
be formulated, 7

., Mrs, Leo. Wolfejf Maplewood la plmmine
conference diairman and Mri, MaTvln Mesnick
of Livingston is co-chairman. Representatives
of the'Springfleld Chapter will include; Mri,
jack SUfelmin, region social assistance chair-
man, who will conduct a workshop on the
guardianship program; Mr§, Rudy Feueriteln,
president of the Springfield chapter, and vice-
presidents Mrs, Robert Weltehek, Mri, Milan
Ogintz. and Mrs, Leon Silver,

An introduction
to orchestras

A program for young people
entitled "An Introducdon to
the Insffumenti of fee Or-
chestra'" will be held at the
Masterwork Cultural Cdntar
on Route 24, Merristown, Sat-
urday, This program, de-
signed for children from 6 to
12, will be led by David Ran-
dolph, music director of The
Masterwork Music and Art
Foundation,

^^Thiri-Will"ljeTWo"sess[6nsr
on Saturday afternoon at 1:30
and at 3:30. Admission is $ 1,50
for adults and children.

I MILK GLASSES

SILVER

uniinnmiiiDiuuiimiia

20%!
OFF List I

"Our ptBocher kaapt tilling ui not to
judge our nslghbon, ,but ii iurs lakm ths
iun-out.of thlngtl"

To Publicity Chairmen:
Would you like some help

in preparing newspaper re-
leases? Write .to .this .news-
paper and ask for our "Tips
on Submi t t ing News.Re-
leases."

6 01* Styrofoam
CUPS of 50

f 7 o t PloitU
GLASSES 'Pkg.of.50

Mootog
STATIONERY 2

P«(*ct For Your Campari)

39* |
$1.39 I

Boxsi|
(or '

• PASTV HBADQUARTKKS • U
• GRADUATION GIFTS • ~

CAROL LANE cQrdShOp g
.':'- Echo Plata Shopping C*nt«r =

Springfitld • 379-38191
• • ' Op«l Uiitm. & Fr l . h>9 -

DISCOVER
The WONDERFUL
WORLD Of
TRAVEL

DOMESTIC • INTERNATIONAL

Springfield Travel Service
NEVER A SERVICE CHAkGE

DR 9-6767
2S0 Mountain A n . , Spnnglitli.. N.J.

we make the tf
greatfot u.

We'll help you ip take off

on your dream vatationj

with a suitcaseM of ex-|

pertly dry chaned, pressed

clothes to make the going

a lot eosier, wifh no

bother.

ECHO
CLEANERS

ECHO SHOPPING PLAZA ' SPRINGFIELD
AT MOUNTAIN AVE. AND RT. 22 37V-4499

OPEN 8:00 lo 6:00 DAILY MON. THRU SAT. '

THIS WEEK AND UNTIL

JUNE 15th THERE IS A TEN

PERCENT DISCOUNT IN

ADDITION TO OUR NORMAL

LOW-TRICES " T H I S "IN-"'

CLUDES OUR NEW SHOES

AND SANDALS" AND ALL

OUR HANDBAGS.

•/ZLMQUNTAJN
SPRINGFIELD DR9-4100

SAYS IT IN
2 WORDS

COATS L_
SUITS
50 TO 150
A L L SALES F I N A L

FUR STORAGE-toWttt n t n . CiO 37*7333 for bonded netttngtf.

M1LLBURN: MILLBURN AVE.. AT ESSEX ST.
0PEHEVES.M0N.iTHURS.T0 9
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Installation planner/
by Flo Qkin group
at a dinner Monday

New officers installed recently

by Union Ladies JWV group

25th anniversary
cited Bait 'day hy
Rev., Mrs. J*
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Mrs, Jack U r d u s ,
Vlrs, Meyer Kr;isi" r, "
install the uffiti ' t 's hi uiiliniin iu Mr s I :I1WMI
heitn, the officers iiu link Mrs . Sklne^ Hii ^cli-
el, Mr>., Samuel I relni.uicr, Mrs, \ , if"i i! ried
rrfnn, Mrs, Ira Sriitilint:. Mrs . Jules l-.dsal,
\]ra. Nathan Kra"mrr , M r s I rwis vjl*r,
Mi-b. Irvinp lltini, Mrs.. Ionian Meyi-is. Mrs.,
Nathan Hcolniri-, Mr", Myir- Kroner. Mrs ,
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Juseph

MRS. EDWARD L, KOSli

j-Judith B. Walsh
• becomes bride of

Edward L. Rose
The wedding of Mils Judith Barters Walsh,

daughter of Mr, and Mra. Bernard Walih of 28
Shelley rd,, Springfield, to Edward Leon Rose,
gen of Seymour Rose of Maplewoodand the late
Mrs, Sally Rose, took place yesterday at the
Short Hills Calireri, whiri a reception
followed. Rabbi Reuben R. Levine officiated.

Honor attendants were Mrs, Hrederiek Pine
of Union, sister of the bride, and Dr, Mark
Davis of Niw York, brother-in-law of the
groom,

Mrs, Rose ia an alumna of Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School and Clasiboro State
College, Her husband graduated from Columbia
High School and Delawiri Valley College,

CARIH to install
j iew officers foday

Tlie Reservation CJiapWi of CMldrens1

Astlima Reseaich .InsUtuti: and Hospital,
CARIH, will install its Otticers foi the 1969-
1970 suison at tlie home of Mri. Martin Gelbci
of Shoit Hills., The slate of officers will be
presented by Mrs. Mnrvln Kruniliol?, and in-
stalliiiR chairman will be Mrb. 1 oms Klaus,
a former president of the chaptei.

, Mrs. Alvin Riofcei and Mrs. George Kraus
a r t continuing in their capacity of co-presi-
dents. Otliers aiiuming office are Mrs. Martin
Ctlber and Mri, Sidney Neger, vice-presl.
dents i Mra, Walter Binder, corresponding
secretary; Mrs. Sol Gartlnkle, financial lecre-
tary: Mrs. Lawrenci Schonborn, recording
secretary; and Mrs, Robert Cole, tresitirer,

All members are requested to attend the
Installation meeting to greet the niw officers.

To Publicity Chairmen:

y
W p m . . M f . , I ' . u l W e i n m a n , M r « .
l l rocfc in in , M i s , S.itn (.cnMiii'i , M r s ,
^ c h u n i / , M 1 1 , I "iiiH W«in« i r i i i , Mr- . ,

Nusliii i i i i , M r s , l . i i l K a l f e r , M r s ,
Daniel Sdiartufl, Mrs, \he ! r rne r , Mr«,
Julian Ney, Mm, Svlvin r.-ilsm, Mrs, Julie
HelU-r, Mrr., I e«. Sum. Mr-,, I ouis Meadow,
Mrs , Sophie Hecht, Mr>, il"rnije \rnolcl, Mrs,
Leonard imick, Mrs . Sainuyl Weber, Mrs, I rv-
ing I evy, Mrs, Willlfim Rerkp, Mr*. Milton
Greenberg, Mrs, Max M.irV'iwir/, Mi*, h ' *
Kolba and Mrs, I innia K,i|>lnn,

lintertainnient will be pi'uvkii-d h) sylla
Haskell, who features pfifps'-lnnnl Hrifish
musical cumedy on f Ui>!C.

Mrs , Samuel II, Ketiii1 i ' mrinl sprvirp
adminlsLratur, and her i t - n i i i i i r . .iro M r s
Abraham Melter, Mrs., Jack I , l.irchis and
Mrs , Abe Lerner . u ther officers j r t Mrs ,
Max Kaplan, Mrs, \hriili.ini Mcltcr, Miss
Minnie Edelschick and M r s , Uurl l lausman.

M' ' . f | i i n \ I n/ . iwit1 / W.IB I n • ta 1! od n «< p r e s i -
I, hi .,(' I HI. n I .(. 11«• ~ \nvil i . i r>- Nil. h.lh, J e w i s h
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Mi # ^:uiiiii'l !•'.•• c n h f l Y , • . -undtif tr i 's- : M r s ,
t iv in i ' . . i i n h c i j : , p . u r l o t u ' i n s i r u c t i P S - ; M r s ,
| , .k . , .p| . ! p b c i t f l d , i r p i i s u r p i s M r s . PouijLas
I i n i ' . , hi- ' , . r i . in; M r s , j u I i i i M o U K m i t h , ^imrfl ,
.in,] M r i , I l i i l i p i .i Lfand, iiiri M r s . Hen I t i e d ,
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Mrs, \ictur I evine was cunductreis; Mrs.
^ol rpsteln was in|«t' es« of CTPrnnnies. and
M i • . . H i ^ - \ s t f w U . i i . , • • • ! , . • • IMJI p i - i « ; •* - • -

MT e'.ffitf'' wuh ̂  pin.

tuuncy coiniiundtr uf Jt"*ish War S eterans,
\ hlting digiiit.irl"5 were Jamf Smltti jr . ,
• . . i i i m a i i i l P r I " • = ! •*"> - " t i f f N 1 ' ' 1 I -i ^ ' " n H . I i r e t

Joseph Albert Schaufler
is baptized on May 25
J'ispnh Albert Schaufler son of Mr, and Mrs .

Albi'rt K, Si haiifler o! bruyvesant avenue, I r s -
iniitiin, wns haptl/ed Sujldiy, May 2^ al 2 p.m.
in bt, Leo's Church, Irvington, by tlie Rev,
FrtwarH Powens, The godparents! are Cirolyn
Sod-a nf IrvingMn and RiehflrH Schapffer uf
I nion,

\n open lioust- Wiis held at the home of Mr,
ami Mrs, Albert U, Schaufler, of Irvington.
tiuests were grandparents, Mr, md Mrs, Ben .
jamin vtilman of Irvington, tnd Mrs, and Mrs ,
Slhirt 1, Schaufler of Lnion; and r e l a m e t
and friends. Mrs , bchaufler is tlie former
hlizabeth .\rin Wilman of Irvington.
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Vincent Q,

Union Ladies Elks
to hold card party

IK. En

II M K ( 111 f l H I S i .
SingU Applifniinn ;
inrl ihdmpsn ^ i . i
Mn,, . Tu«i • Wed

VINCENT'S
HOI'SE OF BEAITV

^ m-r MORRIS SVF

Q No oDl,oinlm«nl n«eet«ory (J*
" Oosn Evarydoy ~

• Visit our new wig & wigiet salon

MANNY KtN | | P V * N L Y

I Nu.XiiMli^ry of I nion I odi'
I Shi of the Urdir nf I Ike will hnld iis nniiuil
card part> I rldny lime I i . at »MU p.m. .it
the 1 Iks Llubhouse, .'si I liestnut st,, I nimi,

Mrs, M.I1. Bodner, ta rd party chairman,
will be asalettd by Mrs , Warrpn llandsehln.
Members uf thf' coniniittpp .UP Mrs, V\arri.'n
('parse, Mrs, Snrn l.unpra, Mrs, I rancis
ntTrman, Mrs, Robert ll.iderer, Mrs, Kobort
Baduini, Mrs, Idward Siromko RUH Mrs,
Stanley Werchiniki,

Refreshmenrs will be sprsed. Tickets may
he purcliased at the door. The public is 111-
uted. There will be table prizes ami players
are ri.'quested to brina cards.

SEI,VA DANCE FOOTWEAR

WATCH FOB THR
EXCITINO NEW

SI'MMKH K ASHIONS
AT UNION BOOTERV

APPEOOIO
•

Wamen:
OOIO • TR

• MIRACLE TR1D
IES OXF

TROYUNSS
1D• MIRACLE TR1D

• CLINIC NURIES OXFORDS
• BARE FOOT FREEDOM

PaeWf'iPr«icriptl8"» AccunHlr f\\l

C.H..I.I. L i n , ol OiHiondk P».w«

1030 Stuy»«ioni A « .
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TO PLACI YOUB
CLASSIFIED AD
CALL 6 8 6 - 7 7 0 0
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MISS JOANNE ROMANO

Engagement is told
of Joanne Romano

Mr, and Mrs, Albert Romano of 351 Tucker
ave,, Union, have announced the engagement
of their daughter, Joanne Lillian, to Wayne
T. Lucas ion of Mr, and Mrs, William Lucas
of Long Island, N.Y.

Miss Komino is a graduate of Union High
School an Suiquehanna Univeriity with a B,A,
In Spanish, and Is doing graduate study at
Montclalr State College, She is ,a Spanish
teacher at Pomoni Junior High School, Sufi-

Vi«a^ t !
in prepuring newspaper ro-
leaies? Write to this news-
paper and ask for our "Tipa
on S u b m i t t i n g News Re-
leases,"

Her fiance, who was graduited (rotn Nor-
wich University, Northfield, V%, is doing
graduate work j t Montckir College, He is a
inathmaties teacher at Pomona Junior High
School In SuHern, N.Y,

A Dec, U wedding is planned.

ENTIRE CONTENTS OF BUILDING
10:00 AM"r6:00 PM

Fri.June 6 & Sat.June7
7 Third Street
South Orange

RAIN DATE - JUNE 13 & JUNE 14

• 50% COTTON • 50% POLYESTER
• MACHINE WASH AND DRY
•ALL FIRST QUALITY
• PINK, BLUE, SOLD AND WHITE

Color your bedroom carefree with these no-iron mo*lin sheet*.

They never wrinkle in the woiher or dryer. . . never wrinkle in

use. Alwayi look fresh and smooth. And now Grand Union

makes it easy for you to fill your linen closet with Cannon color-

ful no-iron sheets. Choose the costs, flat or fitted sheets you

need ' and gel two packages of your cfioice with every $5"

pur<haselexcepl items regulated by law) Alfln white and dec-

orator colors... while quantities last.

wt Giv(

TRIPLES BLUE STAMPS

0H5*lL

* Any two Packages
of your choice with each $5.00 purchase

*!' .
UHIOH - S Pelnrt Shopping C w l « o lOmtnut St. . Op.n lot. Th»n,.pr!. & Sol, "III 9 p.m. OPEN SUNDAY ? A.M. Is 2 P.M.

SPRINGFIELD - G»n«ol Gr»n Shopping Cinlw, Moiri. i. Mountain Av...-Op.n Mondor Him Thuriinf,? a.m. fa f p.m., ftUn ? o.m. hi 10 p.m.

Sdhirday, 6 o.m, lo f p.m.. Sun (for, 9 a.m. to i p.m.

Vlnty-oiir TrlpU-S R«!*«ptl«i C m i t , Maiitm Shopping C«il«, h«In ft Dwftr. Mellon,

Op*n Thun., 'ill V p.m. All R»d«™pil«i t n m i i\st*i Haniafi,

"V:
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Rutgers honors
go to Pearl Buck,
Mailer, 6 others

Rutgers University conferred 8 record 4.Hiif)
degrees on graduates of the State University's
17 colleges and ichqoli in two se|>ar;ite> ecru.
monlei yestirday in New Brunswick.

Dr. Mason W. Cross, Rutgeri president,
conferred eight honorary degrees In addition
to advanced and Baccalaureate degrees at [he
University's 203d anniversary commencement.
Dean Margery S, Foster conferreri degrees
on about 650 women gmduaree if I'miiiinoe
College,

Recipients of honorary degrees were; ['earl
S, Buck, winnir of the Nobel Prize in Litera-
ture in 1938 and the Pullt/er Prize in ITO,
Doctor of Humane Letters; author, Norman
Mailer winner this year of both the National
Book Award and the Pulrtyer Prize, Doctor
of Letters; Phillip Alampl, New Jersey Sec-
retary of Agriculture since 1956, Doctor of
Laws.

Leonard Siskin, sculptor, graphic artist
and profeiior of art it Smith College, Doctor
of Fine Arts; Germalne Bret, educator, author
ind professor at the University of Wisconsin,
Doctor of Letters; A, Leon Hig^nbotham, Jr.,
United Stitei District Judge for the Kastern
District of Pennsylvania, Doctor of Laws,

Henry Lewli, music director of the New
Jersey Symphony Orchestra, Doctor of Music,
and John A, Wheeler, Joseph Henry Professor
of Physics at Princeton University, Doctor of

• Science.
At the uni versity commencement 190 men and

women were awarded doctorates of philosophy
and 30 received doctorates inedueadon. Nearly
1,050 ofter advanced degrees were iwarded.
Bachelor's degrees totaled about 2,900,

'. * T T B N TI0N! 1,11

Let students help form policy
in school affairs, says NJEA
Peal the students a piece of the action, 1 hat's

(he advice n( the New Jersey 1 ducntlon Asso-
rialiiin HI en tit [iBrtirlpstign in school
iffiiirs,

\ s "a first-hand model of a democratic in-
Siiluil'in," public educAiiun should Involve i tu»
ilcnis In "all phAses" of school life, givLng
(hem ,j voine "fiun tune '.'ptualizatitjn to evalu-
ation" in p. | | r i r . i inH prnrt ices that affect
them.

However, Hudem authority should be " c l e a r -
ly dL-fineri," sny-. NJI S, " s o that student ex-
pecLiiioni nrc realist ic and not ultimately d l s -

Civil War group to cite
Upsa/a's chief librarian

Professor Desn 1 , Hityman, who Is about to
retire from his position as Chief librarian of
LpgaLa ( allege, Last Orange, will be honored
at a testimonial dinner to be held by the Civil
War Kound I able of Northern New Jersey on
June 14 at T lorham Park,

A founder and the first president of this
( tvil War history group. Rltzman is resigning
from his library posi to become director of the
1 earning Resources Center at Edison junior

I-ort Myers, Florida,

Chamber of Commerce
selects state officers

Thomas C, Butler, chilrmin of the boird of
the Grand Union Company, East Peterson, was
elected president of the New Jersey State
Chamber of Commerce at the annual meeting
of the Chamber's board of directors last week.

Among those named to the board of dlrictori
were Robert W, Kean Jr., president of the
Llizabethtown Water Company, Elizabeth, and
John W, Kress, president of the Howard Sav-
ings Institution, Newark,

illuslonlng," Moreover, students should be
cautioned that participation in authority re-
quires Itudent responsibility,

"obviously, the orderly conduct of educa-
tion is impossible in an atmosphere of dis-
ruption," says INJi-.A, "Uoleneegndvandalism
In schools cannot be condoned. But if schools
cannc: operate in sn atmosphere of disruption,
no longer can thsv np«r»te in onstTrinsphereof
repress ion,"

Many schnol marten affect the student's
present nnd future well being, NJEA notes.
Discipline, staffing, curriculum, textbooks,
guidance, job placement, college admission —
all are "legitimate questions argued within the
teaching profess.lon and in the mass media,"
But as "much as anyone else, these questions
concern die student himself. Thus he, too,
should have a voire in (imposing rhangtss and
improvements,

NJI'Vs C'ommitiee on Instruction and Inno-
vations wrote the recommendations on student
involvement because of widespread youthful
unrest. NJKA's policy-making Delegate As-
sembly has adopted them, and NjEA Is advis-
ing teachers and schools of its posidon.

The new NJI-J poliny takes some exception
to the State Board of Lducation's recent
memorandum asking New Jersey school dis-
tricts to adopt grievance procedures for stu-
dents and plans to cope with potential student
disorder. Agreeing on the need, NJF.A's pro-
posals go a step further, They ask the schools to
Involve students In the formulation of these
student grievaneeprocedurel, NjEA also wants
schools to create "channels of communication"
for parents and urges that parents be involved
in developing them,

NjEA has been urging its local affiliates to
establish joint teacher-administrator councils
to advise boards of education on instructional
matters. The new policy calls upon these
councils to expand their membership to include
parents and students.

Tollefson to speak
at commencement
Terrence A, Tollefson, assistant director

Division of Two-year Colleges, Department
of Higher Education, will be the guest speaker
at the eighth annual commencement of Union
County Technical Institute on Sunday at 2 p.m.

The exercises will be held in The Theater,
Newark State College, Union, Richard R, Phil-
lips, dean of the Technical Institute, will pre-
side, William Haberman Jr. of Lebanon, presi-
dent of the Studant Council, will welcome the
guests, Patricia Flruta of Union, secretary of
the Student Council, will present the graduate
viewpoint, Dr, George H, Baxel, superin-
tendent, Union County Vocational-Technical
Schools, will award diplomas to the llBcandi-
dates for graduation. He will be assisted by
Dr. Robert P, Douglass, president, Board of
Education, Vocational-Technical Schools, The
Invocation and benedii-tlon will be delivered
by Rev, Silas Hudson, Mount Mnrinh Boptiot
Church, Linden.

Douglas Maluchnlk of Roselle, a student in
the pretechnology program at the Institute,
will play musical selections.

County PTA Council
to hold annual institutm
The Union County Council of PTAs will hold

its annual Insatute and School of Information
at Newark Sate College Tuesday, June 10,
from 9:30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. in the Theater
of the Performing Arts, Newark State College,
Union.

Leader will bt E?nlek Bogoslam, state vice
president of Region 3, All local PTA officers
and chairmen have been irr'ted to attend.

EARLY COPY
Publicity chairmen are urged to observe

the Friday deadline for other than spot
news. Include your name, address and
phone number.

Thursday June 5, 1069-

Legion's county convention
has a busy three-day agenda

GRAND UNION... THE M U E MAKER

Corned Beef
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PORK CHOPS , . 7 5 C

SHORT RIBS . 6 5 C

» " " " • » <

HARD SALAMI .* 7 9 C

PROVOTONE 9 9 '
VIRGINIA HAM 79 C

BLACKBERRIES : 5 9 C

POLAR W O T 2 5 C

ENTltEES 2 ; 8 9 t

PB2A4'i^ |[ ' i :49 c

PUDDUG 2 . 8 7 C

WELCH RMIBIT : 5 9 C
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Turnt Gkmm.

Thomas Martin, general chairman of the
38th annual convention of the American Legion
Posts and Auxiliarys of Union County "this
week announced plans for the convention June
12, 13 and 14 at Roselle Park.

Flag retirement services, with Union County
Commander-elect Ltomild Anderson of Kenil-
worth Post 470 preaiding, will ^e held
Thursday, June 12, at 7;3Q p.m. at tlie Munici-
pal Parking Lot, E, Grant and Chestnut sheets,
Roselle Park, The service will be conducted by
former Department of New Jersey, Commander
Albert MoeUer, assisted by Edward McCrohan
Roselle Hark Host 60 Commander and Union
County Commander Haul Moln»r, Guest
Speakers are Mayor Eugene Cwmody of
Roselle Hark and Ralph A, U'Olivlo, former
department of New jersey commander and
naUonal executive comrnitteeman, Tiking part
in the program wiU be the Hitriot Urum and
Bugle Corps of Cranford and Color Guard, The
Cranford cast of "Up With People" will sing.
This program Is open to the puMic. It has
been requested that anyone wishing to dispose
of a worn or old American fJiig in the proper
manner leave them at polief headquarters or
at American Legion posts.

On Friday, June 13, at 7 p.m., the American
Legion posts throughout Union County will
convene at Roselle Hark Post 60 Post Home
»nd the Auxiliaries will meet at the New
Webster Avenue High School Auditorium,
Roseil* Part Memorial Services lor aU
deceased members of the American Legion
will be conducted and awards will be presented.

The county auxiliary will hold memorial
services on Saturday with Mrs, H«len Uhrin,
county chaplain, in charge. Annual reports,
Insiailation of officers and prejentaHon of
guests are on the schedule. The lession wUl
be concluded with a luncheon at tha Community
Methodist Church, Roselle Park, The Legion
will be at the Post 60 home beginning at 8:30,
Presentation of awards, instaUaaonofoHieeri
and presentation of guests are on the agenda.

The parade at 2:30 on Saturday, June 14,
wUl begin at Sheridan ave, and contlnui along

Westfleld ave,, ending at the War Memorial
Statue, Roselle Hark.

Leading the parade wlU be Roselle Hark
police department. Mayor Eugene Carmody,
councllmen, Molnar, out-going county
president Mrs, Hazel Hardgrove,UnlonCounty
commander-elect Donald Anderson and Union
County president-elect Mrs, GUbert Lesko,
Staff officers and the Falcon Cadeu of Eliza-
beth.

The dlnner-danc* on June 14 at S p,m. will
honor Molnar and Mrs, Hardgrove,

FREE
AIR

A CONDITIONING
^ SURVEY

Let Our Factory Trained
Technicians Analyze Your
Cooling Requirements Now.

No Obligation For Their Service
I

Cell for your Free Survey

933-7768

TOBIA'S
11D • APPLIANCES

1299 Llberly Ave. Hlllild.
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These Are The Results
You Can Expect Jo Receive
^SnWsiaWous Program

Today Is June 5
• I! you are i size 14, You Can be i sizt 10 by July 6

i • II you ire a size 16, You Can be a size 11 by July 11

\ • II you are • i l z i 18, You Can be a size 14 by July 11

• If you art a i izt 20, You Can be a size 14 by July 25

[ • if you are a i i ie 22, You Can be a size 16 By July 26

GRAND OPENING OFFER
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Gnntol Gr**n Shopping CtnWt, Msrtli & Mountain Av*.,-0p«i Metidoy thru Thurtdn/,? a.m. lo 9 p.m., FrldaT f a.m. to 10 p.m.

Soluidsy, S o.m. Is 9 p.m., Sunooy, 9 o.m. Is o p.m.

Modlisn.

1020 Galloping Hill R
3rd Floor
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284 Springfield Ava.
Berkeley Height*
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To The First 65 Women To

NOW FOR YOUR

FREE Figure Analysis, No Obligation
UNION SALON

687-5711
BERKELEY HEIGHTS SALON

464-6886
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CLASSIFIED ADS GET RESULTS
•HIRE-BUY • SELL-RENT • SWAP -HIRE-BUY* SELL* RENT- SWAP • HIRE • BUY • SELL-RENT

we know because
people fell us -

SOLD FIRST DAY!
"Sold my car the first day the ad

was in the paper...

received five calls".

MRS.S.V,
: . UNION

fOUND!
M| Wduld like to t a b this opportunity

to let you know my dog was

fouha1 through the paper".

MRS. IB.
IRVINGTON

TWkVE CALLS!
"Had over 12 calls on my kitchen

cabinets... and sold

f. ihem at my price".

MR. 1.5.
MOUNTAINSIDE

i ' • ; • - 3 ?

"Hat! Jots of calls from

'all over' on my

housi rental ad".

^ Mrs. R.P*,.
. S P R I N G F I E L D

RENTED!
"Fifteen calls in 2 days on my

Apartmint For Rent= ' ad

MRS, F.P.
IRVINGTON

PLEASED!
"...our maple bed was bought

by the second person who

called from the ad".

MRS. R.Z.
UNION

RESULTS!;.-M
"I've bought and sold items

(too numerous to, mention) over the

years through your classified pages".

MRS. W.S.
UNION

"My baby Wonda Chair

sold in one day".

MRS. F,Y.
IRVINGTON

\

HIRED!
1 rtceivtd a very nice job..

batter than 1 expected and want

to thank you very much.

MRS. F.A.
SPRINGFIELD

HELPFUL!
"Before moving to our nsw house

the ads were most helpful in selling

unwanted household items".

NIK. A.m.
ROSELLE PARK

AEXCELLENT MEDIUM!
"I've found your papers to be an

excellent medium for

advertising my business".

MRS. G.M.
SPRINGFIELD

--Q\^RWHEbMIN&^
"...over seventeen calls for my

son's car. Needless to say.

it was sold in one day !"

MRS. G.L.
UNION

RESULTS PLUS!
"In the past year I've sold a car,

a camera, and an air conditioner

from your classified".

MR. i.n.

IRVINGTON

THANKS!
"Results from my free student ad

were most satisfactory.

"']• Thank you".

MISS A. B.
KENILWORTH

BARGAIN!

"1 watch the ads every week

for bargains.

MR. m.P.

LINDEN

"The business directory was

a most useful service in finding

a contractor".

MR.G.R.
NEWARK

FOR FAST RESULTS YOUR AD CAN APPEAR IN

8 NEWSPAPERS
IRVINGTON HERALD • UNION LiADER • SPRINOFIiLD LEADER

VAILSBURG LEADER • THE SPECTATOR (Roselle & Roselle Park)

LINDEN LEADER • SUBURBAN LEADER (Kenilworth) •MOUNTAINSIDE ECHO

on 5 average length word* per line
v.'rt'v

i $3.20 - 4 line ad

Deadline: Tuesday Noon
For Thursday publication

I I *



Sunny-os-spnng daffodil coke
Daffodils—the thought alone

Is as refreshing as the flrat
warm breeze that heralds
iprtng. And there'i never been
a cake that looked and tasted
more iprlnglike than Daffodil
Cake,

Thli cake's a classic mar-
riage of angel food and orange
sponge batters which hake up
light and moist, and with a
delicate marbling of silvery
white and sunshiny yellow. The
golden touch makes It a win-
ner for an anniversary party
or a bridal shower, swirled
with rich Lemon ButterCream
FroeUni and served with a bit
of flair. Put it on a pedestal
plate of cut crystal or pretty
china and ring the bottom with
t u l i p s , daffodils, or ether
posies.

The cake Is especially de-
licious because you make it
from scratch, using Swans
Down Cake Flour and lots of
eggs. However, as with all
angel-type cakes, a light hand
In the making Is a must. One
of the secrets is In the proper
beating of the egg whites be-
fore adding the sugar; they
must be stiff enough to hold a
peak but itlil moist, When add.
ing cake flour and egg yolks,
fold gently to keep your batter
cloud-light. And since it's
easier to I t p a n t i eggs whin
tiiey are cold, plan id do the
BeparaHng an hour before you
start your cake. Then they'll
be at room temperature for
beating up to their peatest
volume.

Another time, bake a Daffo-
dil Cake and leave It plain or
give it a light dusting of con-
fectioners' sugar. Serve It
thinly sliced with compotes of
juicy freih fruit, like straw-
berries.

If you're a cake lover, you'll
enjoy the many cake recipes
In a free 16-page leaflet—just
send your name and address
(including ZIP code) to-
''Come for Coffee and Cake,"
Box 5041, Kankakee, Uilnols
60901,

DAFFODIL CAKE
1-1/4 cupe lifted cake flour

1/2 cup eugar
1-1/4 cups (about 9) egg whites

(at room temperature)
1-1/2 teaspoons eroamoftnr-

tar
1/4 teaspoon gait
1/2 teaspoon vaniUn

1 cup iugar
4 egg yolks
1 teaspoon grjtprinrsngt

rind
2 tableapoonj o r « n g e

juice
2 tablespoons sugar

Sift flour with 1/2 cup of
sugar four times.

Combine egg whites, cream
of tartar, salt, and vanilla in
large bowl. Beat at highspeed
of electric mixer, with rotary
beater or flat wire whip until
egg whites are stiff enough to
hold up in soft peaks, but are
still moist and glossy. Add 1
cup sugar in four additions by
sprinkling about 4 tablespoons
at a time over §gg whites and
beating until Sugar Is blended.
When beating by hand, beat 25
strokes after each addition of
sugar.

To make while batter, sift
flour mixture over the beaten
egg whites, one fourth at a
time, folding in with 15 com-
plete fold-over stfokes, turn-
ing bowl frequently. (TO FOLD
use a spoon, a flat wire whip,
or a rubber scraper. Cut down
through mixture, lift up, and
fold over, DO NOT STIR OR
BEAT.) After last addition, use
10 to 20 extra fold-over
strokes.

Layer alternately yellow
and white batters Into an un-
greased 10- inch tube pan
starting with the yellow batter
and ending with the white bat-
Mr, Bake at 375 depees for
35 to 40 minutes, or until cake
springs back when pressed
lightly. Remove from oven,
invert pan on rack, and let
stand 1 hour, -or until cake
it cool. Loosen from tides
and center tube with knife
and gently pull out sake. When
eakeis thoroughly eooled,frost
with Lemon Butter Cream
Frosting, if desir«d,

LEMON
BUTTER CREAM FROSTLNO
1/2 cup butter or margarine
1/8 teaspoon salt

1 pound (about 4-1/2 cups)

Wood pane/ing for walls
requires addifionai finish

By CAROLYN F, YUKNUS,
Senior County

Home Economist

Wood paneling Offers va-
ritiy and. durability as a wall
treatment for many Interior
deeorattng schemes.

However, before Installing
wood paneling, ltjsimportant

^to ' visualize the""flnlshe'd ef-
fect and know how to ^trent (
the wood. 1 - ' '

In selecting the type of wood
paneling. It Is well to realize
that highly grained, wood
creates • distinct pattern, Out-
standing patterns of this type
perform much the same as
vividly patterned wallpaper.

If this type of paneling is
used on four walls. It will often
create the optical illusion of
advancing and make the room
look smallBr,

Whether you ohoosi unfin-
ished or pre-flnlshed wood
paneling, ilther type will need
additional finish to prevent
general darkening or light
areas behind pictures.

Two or three coats of Vans-
parent sealer applied to a
clear surface will do an m-

mellowneia of the wood and
maintain the color over the
years.

If a less shiny finish is de-
sired, a satin finish coat of
si l ler may be used as a
final coat, or the final coat
of transparent sealer may be
lightly rubbed down with fine
swel wool to ilull the shine.

This type of finish does
not need exnra milntenance of
wax or polish,

Since wood paneling used on
four walls does reduce the
light reflection In a room, as
well as create a smaller size
illusion, an interesting effect
can be achieved by masking
wood paneling.

This treatment maintains
the grained effect of the wood
but reduces the advancing i l-
lusion of wood paneling.

Masking is done by first
applying a thin coat of sealer

to the wood. After this is dry,
apply a tint of comparable
color in dull paint to the sur-
face. With a clean, rough
cloth, wipe off as much paint
ai possible wlul« it is still
wet.

This technique leaves a hit
of color In the cells of die
wood. but.does not cover the
grain.

After tlie^palnt has dried,
a second and perhaps a third
coat of sealer may be ap-
plied.

The resulting appearance
is sail that of wood paneling
but with a lighter, more
subtle effect.

Fail date set
for couple

Dr, and Mrs, Henry Simon
of South Orange have an-
nounced the engagement of
tfielr daughter, Naomi' Ruth,
to Jeffrey M, Kariln, son of
Mr, and Mrs, Thtodere Kar-
Lln of Kinilworth,
,,.MlssitSimQn,.who graduated,
from Columbia Hi^i School,
is a Junior sociology major at
Rutgers UmversiryinNiwark.

Her fiance, a graduate of
Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School, Springfield, wUl be
graduated this June from Rut-
gers In Newark,- He is a mim-
ber of Tau Kappa Epsllon fra-
ternity andalso served as cap-
tain of the Rutgers wrestling
team for two years. He has
been selected for "Who's Who
In American Colleges and Uni-
versities?11 and will enter
Ohio School of Podiatric Med-
icine In the fall,

A September wedding is
planned and the couple will re-
side in Ohio.

btfl UUIK.C

B'nai David Holiday Singles,
(age group over 25), will hold

-a cocktail party and dance Sun-
day fromXp.m.jo_12ja.m._at

!j "the Holiday Inn. Little Ferry
Circle, South Hackensack. The
music will be played by the
quartet, "The Holidays."

unsifted ("finfBrflinBrs'
sugar

2 egg yolks
1 teaspoon grated lemon rind
2 tablespoons (about) milk
Cream butter until soft. Add

salt and part of sugar gradu-
ally, blending after each addi-
tion. Then add egg yolks and
lemon rind: blend well. Add
remaining sugar, alternately
with milk, until of right con-
slsteney to spread, beating
alter each a d d i t i o n until
s m o o t h , MaVps ? ~ l / 9 ("iipe

Shirley Anne Watts feted
at recent bridal shower
Miss Shirley Anne Watts of Willow Drive,

Union, was feted recently at a miscellaneous
bridal shower at Uie home of her aunt, Mrs,
Mglvln Laadeniiam at Shark River Hills.

1 he co~hfisiess was iier grandmother, Mrs.
William Lpadenhan, also of Shark Plvef Hills,
Miss Gail I HSdenhBm, c"n=ln nf fhp hrlrts-
to-be, will be flower girl.

Miss Watts will be married to Mftnson
Roherf Partelrw Sunday lune 29 "'. 4 p.m.

Son to Herbert Sellers
A seven-peund ion. KyleDarryl Sellers, was

born May 24, 19M in Overlook Hospital, Sum.
mit, to Mr, and Mrs, Herbert Sellers, of JW
Marion st,, Union, He joints two brotlieri,
Kenneth and Melvln. Mrs, Sellers if the former
Miriam D, Young,

To Publicity Chairmen:
Would ynij l ike Rome help

in preparing newspaper rp-
Write

p a p T and uwk
nri S u b m i t t I

t o t h i n
for out

- Thursday June 5, lUBH
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Hahne & Company Men's Store

designer jewelry from

colleclioni created especially

(or Hahne & Company,

Christian Dior cufi links, 20,00

to 25,00. Dtstino cuff

links, 7.50 to 20.00,

REVERS1BLE(--Brlght cotton
prints reverse to solids in
this unusual swim fashion.
The bikini, coverup,andsun
hat all can switch from
floral to Solid tot any com-
bination that suits milady's
fancy. By Janticn,

SAFETY BELTS add comfort
as well as security to driving.
Properly adjusted they sup-
port the body, lessen fatigue.
Use your belts on long or
short trips.

Bring'em back

ALIVE!

driving .range

lor backyard practice drives is

for every goif ir, A real golf

ball attochid to a nylon cord

so it comts back to you, indicates

flows in your swing. 5.00.

lie rqek-o-malie hos:a

batlory-oporated switch ihat

rotates 3 round racks, to bring

(hi t i t Dad want! into View.

Chart to htIp select the right

color accessories, 8.00,

fitted c a l l for Dad's

vacation and business trips.

Black, with oceeisoriei .

and containers for grooming1

needs, 6,00,

hand*om« belt in black

shrunken grain stosrhlde, with

self lining. From our

selection by Knotho. 6.00.

our diitincliv* blaiart
for today's summer look. Navy

daeron polyestsr.and-wofstad wool

in the ii«.button double-breasted

model, 60.00, or the three.button

single.breasted ityle, 55,00, .

welcome gifts,

our wooden | twt l ry

box by OunHill with

divided top stct i in end slide-

out drawer, 25.00, and Colonial

roll-top wooden valet by Swank, 10,00,

many great ways

to say happy father's day

on Sunday, june 15!

^ - r,. Ji- •^^i^.Xff-^^^iiz^Y^^m^*!^^^

* • = -

^f^^^T"r^^y^ffr^i-.'r;^^i?l^yiJ:irrf=fii|^

fino silk tiei from our

.outstanding collections.

Christian Dior designs, 6.00 to 10.00.

liberty o l London p r in l r3 ' width, 6.00;

33 /< ' width, 7.50. Our Bronzini ties, 5.00

TO"1500. J5hn"Weitzdoslgns7.800. <

Hahne & Company Men's Store, Westfield

-• • -vJ^J



Propose UC state research facility
Establishment of a research and develop-

ment Institution on the two-year level by the
State Department of Higher Education was
proposed last week By Union College.

Dr, Kenneth W. tverien, acting president,
made the proposal In a statement iubmitted
at a hearing in Trenton on the draft master
plan of the State Department of Higher Edu-
cation, He said a research and development
institution would provide New jersey an op-
portunity to engage in research and Innova-

tion In all arpns of rwo-yenr
tlons,

"Since our college has a three-decade his-
tory of providing quality education on the
two.year college level and since our collagf!
is unencumbered by HmitaBPn, si.itutf<ry or
otherwise, sometimes placed on other type!,
of Instltuiions, we respectfully suggest that niir
college be designated as the two-year re-
search and development center for New Jer-
sey." Dr, Iversen said, "Such o plan is in-

/Mofher-exec is UC graduate
She was 'absent' 30 years

"It was rather strange," said Mrs, Doris
Veronica Howell of Garweod BB-she-described
the experience of returning to a elassrnnm
after an absence of sums 30 years.

The time lag was not the only adjustment
Mrs, Howell had to make when she enrolled
In the evening ieillon at Union College, Cran-
ford, In 1964, A profeisiorial woman with
executive experience both in builnegs and
volunteer work, she admits it was somewhat
difficult to take ot-ders when you are used
to giving them. But, adjust ihe did and will
be graduated with an Associate in Arts degree
tonight at Union College's 36th annual com-
mencement exercises.

An Insurance broker for a Westfield firm.
M M , Howell Is a member of the National
Association of insurance Women and past
secretary of the New Jereey association, a
Union County Republican committeewoman,
vice president of the Republican Women of
Qirwood, a pu t president of the Garwood
Woman'l Club, and a member of the Marble
Collegiate Church of New York, where she
ail i i ts with radio prggrimmlnj.

With a suceeisful career and varied out-
side i n t e r e s t s , one might question Mrs.
Howell's decision to subject herself to the
rigors of the college classroom. She erediti
her son, Daniel, with having helped her make

the decision, "He told me that If he could
i u n electronies, I oould.ceirtainiy get through
college," What starrm! as a jrte h-eame a
purposeful nhjprlive whpfl tl.r .™ oi.tr, r.l
the Navy,

Learning to study again was no real prob-
lem, says Mr§, HoweU. "When you're in
business, you have to keep up," she explains.
She also believes that she has some ad-
vantage over younger students because of the
discipline that comes with maturity, W""1

you sit down to study, you study,"
A "B" student (2.8) average), Mrs, Howell

has found language her most difficult sub-
ject. She had never had any foreign language
in high school. Science was difficult too, but
masterable once she learned the new vocab-
ulary, "1 frequently had to consult the dic-
tionary, before I even knew what they were
talking' about. So much new Information has
entered the field since 1 was in school."

Mrs. Howell's favorite subject was psy-
chology and that is what Shi will major in
when she transfer! to Upsak College, East
Orange, to complete her college education.
She also hopes to earn her certiflesti™ as
a Professional Insurance Woman,

Ai for future plans, Mrs. Howell hopes to
go back to giving the orders. She plans to
become a teacher.

cluiJud in tin1 drnft master plan Inr higher
education in the I'onimonwenUh of Pennsyl-
vania and we commend it to you for Inclu-
sion In New jersey's master plan,"

Pr. Iversen also proposed that • I wo-
year College i enter hi? established on 'he
I men College canipus "fnr the rnllecti"P «f
data or rwo-ye,ir colleges, as well »s on
facu l ty , s lud«nl« nnii fifiipf , i sp«r i« it [l.pir
npprnrions,"

* * *
"WI-. I'RCPtiSb the establishment of such

a center hv our liibtiniijrn .iml thi1 (-raduiite
School of tducation of Kutgers-the State
Lniiersity," L)r, iverMT said, "Ihis tenter,
ton, Wiiuki provide »n u^pnruinifv fur innova-
tinn in t'u' i ik ulurn, st.idin;:. and other areas,
and wciulil CIIIPCI ilni,. arid d'tidijct re,«eorrh
on twu=yp^r t"n!|pf;ph, both public and inde-
pendent,"

Or, Iversen nlso suggested th» development
of in-'efvic nnii prp-servii-p pfi>gr;in". t<>
beiier train two year collejie tpicher^, ad-
ministrators and cyunselors. He cited a co-
operative program between I nion College and
Seton Hall Universitv, South Orange, t" pro-
vide iniern^hip^ for rwn^ypur clleye 'nun-
selors, Ur, Iversen added that plans have
been diseiissed with Ruttefs m pros idp an
Inters •'hip prsgr an' for r*n^sgi f*nllsgp ipgrh=
erg,

"1( is our belief that New |ersey could
take far greater advantage of its indepen-
dent colleges and universides than ii does
now," Pr, Iversen said, "It would be a rea-
sonable approach fnr the* state tu contract
for specific services and programs with in-
dependent institutipnl when these services
are not available in the public Institutions
or when an independent instinjtlon is in a
better position to provide the service or
program. Essentially this contract arrange-
ment has been established in the affiliation
of our college with the Union County Co-
ordinating Agency for Higher Education, which
promises to provide a high qualify system of
two-year college education for Union County
at the lowest possible cost to the taxpayer,"

Overlook seminar
on 'family planning'
slated by staff MDs

A pannl of specialists fr»m the "verl'iul
Hncplial Staff will present ,i <spei"iii1 Sf«n'»ur
on Family PlanninB ™ W(iiin»«.-rtav, |un<* I*.
from 1:311 to 4 p.m.

Designed particularly for prof ussional work-
ers in the fields of health, education, wel-
fare ntid serial service, iliu prujjr.im is alsi'
ipen to the public mil in tin hiispitM staff,

Modeiraror of the pi'i|;rarii will In1 HiiLvrt
j , Staub, M.U., ("hief uf Hit* ii.'|nrminnr M
"hsteirir6 ami'":vnecol"i;y.

jesMe Head, M.I),, Mixli.-jl ihtyt-iut of
t'verlnnk's 1 armly rLinnin^ < linic will rc> =
port on latest findings ami nipili.nl-; hnth in
birth control and infertility,

liannerJvi r Uayr M,LllrTkns«dlng-|Jhv"Ue-!»n
in ' mingy on the Overii'ok Mrdical '•nfi,
^ill dis us* contra* ^ptiun ^nd th*? nialp,

Mrs, tjenevieve Kirby, H,N,, (ivcrlook's
I amily Planning Nurse, will present proce-
dures foUowed in th« clinic, dei^rlbirig tlie
W!irt- and piifp..e^ nf rhi^ npwsn nnir f̂ thf
hospital,

A happier, healthier family is th** goal
"f the family planning clinic. With nvef-
populati'in and poorly spaced families one nf
today's most pressing problems, it is im-
portant that th1? crimmunity hospital ffntef into
this new arts? nf mrfiir^l efrvirp," Pr\ Hpad
emphasized.

Overlook's Family Planning Clinic is open
three Monday mornings and one Monday evening
each month, with appointments to be made by
calling 27!-R|Pf\ eyt. 4?^. a hnepiral spnl-ee.
man said.

Volunteer workers areprnvidln^ transporta-
tion to those interested in the Family Planning;
Clinic and baby eitiinn Is provided when neree.
sary.

•Thursday Juno 5, 1U6U
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FOR THE BIRDS
By FARRIS S. SWACKHAMER, proviso., Union Junior College

UN Il l l l l l l l iuiui l IIIIIIMII1:llillillli:i:ili: . lii'illllllil Illlliili

Hustler, mypfiHrown I hrasher , WHS pour-
iny our hjs loud, Umu, spring hung. A piionu-
grnph, or ratlier a ^raphophono, had been left
"ii a table near the cafe, Iwerylhing r-ei'tucd
to favor tlie colleution of a bird son;,, 1 plated
tilt- iniiirunium so tliat the uptm funnel uf rJie
horn c,inie within los- thatu d.nt "f tlit; I lir.ish-
e i 'B switllinj; tltr.i,il and toudiitij; a U-vi-r, si-i
the wax cylinder rnvyhiiij; hriuw ,1 s.ipphiii.'-
llppffl styie, which .Hit tlir bird noirs, mi" tin'
w.-«. Jusi as rJu- mplndy changed fr. in ih.it
uf a < nthird [•> thai uf i Wood I hnis.ii, .1 Knhin
flew past die wind.iw. Hustler slopped sli.ni,
hut the sryle continui'd iv cut ami ruin tin.- wax
cylinder. When Hustler started in again he
KfippSr to^nTWpHWe STHFTSPUI* C S ^ > I I ' I » I V

hh

CARPENTERS,
30.000 fsmdiif
616.7700.

ATTINTION!
nl Ad. Coll

..._ his Nek on thi grnphophone,"
S fa*r cry from the sophisticated par:ibulic

microphraip-i and ta|w recorders of Peter Paul
Kellugg as he makes possible those superb
bird song records up at rnrnell University,
Ihe qniii.ition is from \ olume 1, Number 1, of
"Bird Lore," lebruary lh*i in "Notes from
i ielri and Srndy" contributed bV Sylvester M.
judd, Pii.U., Washington, I). C , The librarian
j( Union College enmeacros-, this first edition,
a mje cullector's it™, in ,i carton of ni.ig.i-
i>ine« ronirihiitiKi to the rolleun some months

Lnion College is a treasure house for the
amateur nrnichologlst. Part of the campus sur-
roundi a little lake near where a woud duck
built a nest in a hollow tree wo years ago and
where spring warblers Innundate the shrub-
bery, the Blolojiy Department has a good col-
lection of stuffed birds, bird sk.ini, eggs and
bird books and now the library has a collec-
tion of old ornithologifal journals,

"Bird Lore" was a bi=monthly magazine
devoted to ilie study and protection of birdi,
official organ of the Audubon SoeieQes, edited
by I rank M. Chapman and published by the Mac-
Milkm Company, In addidon to the note on

recording bird sungs, which we think of as ,1
modern development, it contains .111 article
on "The I amera as an Md in rJir Study of
Birds" which has some surprisinjjly jjond
photographs of a chickiidee feeding its young,
line prnblem the author refers 10 is, a top
shutter speed of l/2Sth of a second and the
lift•t-hMty fur waitiii)' until the birds iire rra-
siiiublv still before sn.ip|<in>'- their |iuitrait.

I he tack covqr adveriiseH Muntauk Cam-
oi.is, "\lways, iirictly High Urade" - new
d.^i'iiK f..r IRMii. Ihe Sii,i|)-Sbot Muntauk,
1 .< 1 , U 1 1/4, fixod focus, sells for $5 and
the 4 x 5 with focusing device Sells for $7,
"Smnd for Complete Catalogue (freojof all
niir many styles at iron1~fS'nr$25nr'^ThesB
iwriuiiiis may be hough! from C, C'.ennprt, 13th
sirt'i't and 1 ifih avnuue, New Yurk,

liiiiiiiiiDiMiii aiimiiiimaiiiiiiiiiMiniiiiiiiimiq

WE MOVED!
ARNOLD BEAUTY SUPPLY

CO. INC

Now located at

715 BOULEVARD
KENILWORTH, N,J.

phone 241-0300

Y delegates
at meeting
As representaflves of the

National Association of Jewish
Center Workers, Mitchell
jaffe, executive director of
the Eastern Union County YM-
YWHA, and Piter RosinMum,
tein worker, were among the
participants in the 71st an-
nual meeting of the National
Conference of Jewish Com-
munal Service last weikind
at the Waldorf-Astoria Hotel,
New York City,

The theme of the meeting
was "The Jewish Community
Copes with Deepening Criies;
The Responsibility of the Jew-
ish Communal Worker,"

At a Friday session on the
iuhjict, "Recruiting, Train-
ing ind Utillation of Under-
grad.uatt Degree Personnel,"

_ RosenMum served ai re -
carder, jiffe chalrid a l e i -

i

tv- I'

"Report of Riiiareh Study
on Responsibilities of Social
Work Trained Personnel in
Centeri,"

, Also attending from the
Eaitern Union County YM-
YWHA, Green kne, Union,
were Its bujjineis adminis-
trator, Leonard Wbitken, Mrs,
Samuel j , Rosenthal, as-
sociate program director and
elementary school super-
visor; Harry Kati, assistant
physical education director,
and Mrs, jay Goldberg, camp
director.

KATHARINE GIBBS
la MONTCtAIR

«IIO ichmll In Boiton, Ptovldinet
anil ?0O tut i n , . Ni« Yotk 10017

Studonl Loanr Avolloble
SRLM

BULLSEYE!
To ranch th* parion you
want, ut« an Innxpenilve

wont ad. In th l i newspapar.

I t ' * 10 i lmpU . . .

DIAL

; : .

BUGS or PESTS?
Protect Your Homo

All Yoar 'Round!

— HOME-SERVICE--
INSURANCE PLAN

A Planned Program Tho!>
WiH-K"Y"rH5Si l "

PEST

p 9 r
FREE OF INSECTS,

By yogr CERTIFIED
CONTROL SPECIALISTS.

B*niard Tann*
Call u ) today!

ARAX
Exlerminatlng Co., Inc.
MS LYONS AVE, • NEWARK

923-2345

HARMONIA'S
t ;

Li

for your

INVESTMENT SAVINGS ACCOUNTS REOULAR SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

ACCRUID ANNUAL INTIREST RATl WHIN MAINTAINED FOB FOUR QUARTERLY PERIODS

INVESTMENT SAVINGS ACCOUNTS
No Higher Rate in the Garden State on

Passbook Savings Accounts.

A deposit of $1,000 or more opens an account and currently
earns S'/s a year interest, compounded quarterly as follows:

Regular Savings rate (currently 4'/J°/O a year) compounded
and credited quarterly. March,. June, September and Decem-

-ber30th7and a" —

Special rate (cunently VJ O M % a year) compounded on
1 quarterly basis and credited to th i account at the end of
the fourth full quarterly dividend period.

Thereafter, the Investment Savings rate, currently S'/o a
year, is compounded and credited quarterly.

Subsequent deposits of $500 or more may be made any time,
Withdrawals of $500 or more may be made at any time without
penalizing the 5% Interest on the remaining balance, A mini-
mum balance of $1,000 must be maintained.

Accumulated dividends may be withdrawn at any time in part
or in full. Dividends will be mailed to you upon request.

The balance in an Investment Savings Account may not ex-
^ceed-$75iOOO-exoepWOMnterest-accumulat!onsTand-as-other--

wise permitted by law. ,

Investment Savings Account Depositors may also use their

bank books as collateral for loans.

REGULAR SAVINGS ACCOUNTS
Regular Savings Accounts currently earn 4'Wo a year-com-
pounded and credited quarterly-March, June, September
and December 30th on all balances of $25 to $75,000,

• ' • • • • \ '

TARGET DATES FOR YOOR SAVINGS DOLLARS...

SAVE BY THE 6th, EARN FROM THE 1st. NOW Is

the time-to open or add.to.your.savings account.at

Harm"n'o, y"'" Fnmily Financial Service Center.

FREE Postage-Paid Envtlopes for Saving by Moil.

Phone 289-0800. '

HARMONIA

BANK > 1 UNION SQUARE

•-540 MORRIS AVE—

ELIZABETH, NEW JERSEY

BANKING HOURS:

UNION SQUARE LOBBY UNION SQUARE DRIVE-IN

Mon. thru Fri. .9 a.m.. to 3 p m. Mon. thru Fri
Extra Hours Monday Evening. 6 to 8 p.m.

MORRIS AVENUE

8 a m lo 6 pm. Mon. thru Fri, .,",...;. ' '...: 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.

.(Except Monday-8 a.m. 10 B p.m.) Extra HojrsThursday Evening. 6 to 8 p.m.

WALK-UP: 8a.m. to 9 a.m.-and 3 p.m. to 6 p.m.

MAIL THIS COUPON TODAY

THE FAMILY SAVINGS BANK SINCE 1851

HARMONIA SAVINGS BANK
One Union Square, Elliabith, Nnw Jersey 07207

I enclose S_ ($1,000 minimum required).

Please open an Investment Savings Account as checked

1 enclose « to open a Regular Savings Account as chocked.

n Individual Account in my name alone

• Joint Account with — ;—— •——

• Trust Account lor • —

NAME ^__ — -
(Pflnl in full|

ADDRESS _ _ _ _ „ _ .
f

If your money is presently located elsewhere. HARMONIA can complete the
entire transaction tor you. , ,

l liiuront* j
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If, , / is shattering experience
on screen at Ormont Theater

iliiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiin illlllillinitiiiiiiniiiiiiuiiiiy

Theatre Seen
THE MISER AT

LINCOLN CENTER
By ROBERT LYONS

Past Lincoln Canter Repertory productions
were known to fail disastrouily.MoIiere'sThe
Miser goes down with a steady, unexcited
dlsrnalntsa.

Harpigan fThe Miser) "18' an ivarloloui old
man who wants to wed Marians, the girl hii
ion loves. Hii daughter is in love with one of
her father's servants who is really a noble
and the brother of Mariane, All this is made

"known In the final momenti by the long lost
father who comei to claim Eliie, Harpagon's
daughter, ai hia wife. In a comedy it is the
young people who get their way.

The comic situations are never explored,
much less exploited. Director Carl Weber
grounds the play In weak innuendos to reality.
Where there should be stealth entering on a
tip-toi there is caution exiting on its heels.

Robert Symonds as Harpagon is externally
crotchety while being unable to communicate
an inward irrascibllity. Of the cast only Lili
Daryal as a matchmaker, and Philip Boico,
ai the long-lost father, conveyed the warmth,
grace and "charm io necessary to improbable
comedy.

David Hays' rwo-level, eight-exit set has a
cluttered barrennesi that is perfectly wrong,
James Hart steams' clothes are drearily
shabby. And they actually fit, Rap should be
too large or too small, suggesting they have
been traded, borrowed, stolen, handed down or
anything else to lay they weren't originally

1 tor their present wearer.
The ttanilaUon managed to be succinct and

still remain monotonous,
I don't taww how many more mistakes could

have been made. There seemed to be-enough
errors to Insure a limp, casual failure,

• • •

Theatre Tip; "In the Matter of J. Robert
Oppenheimer,*1 will return to the Vivian Beau-
mont in late June for six weeks. See it!

'Mgyerling' opens
on Mayfair screen
Omar Sharif and Catherine Deneuve co-

llar , in "Mayeriing," MGM'i romantic story
about an dl-fated love, which opened yesterday
at the Mayfair Theater in HlUlldi.

The picture, which was filmed In color, and
direeted by Tersnce Young, features James
Miion and Ava Gardner,

The aiiociate film at the Mayfair is
"Jigsaw."

By BtiA SMITH
Where duel reality end and fantas) begin?

It's hard to tell In "If...,* the iliacterinji film
masterpiece currently on screen jtEheiirmqnJ
Theater In East Orange.

An exceptionally skillful directorial jab by
Lindsay Anderson enhances this strange film
about a British boys* school, with its crueifipe,
oppressions and hostilities.

T h e b o y i , wh#H>**r f h s y ' r ^ jusf s . ^ i i . i g rh~
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Station I
51 • Breaks [

^ l l l By MILT HAMMER'lliillillll ffi

JAY I TllK AML-.RICANS UIAKMY STORY
In in effort to dlicount stories about the

apathy of today's young entertainers and with a
sense of personal commitment, jay & The
Americans have become deeply invoivoH m
many charitable organizations.

During the past year Jay ft The American";
have appeared on a Cerebal Palsy Telethon,
donated their services to the Boy Scouts of
America at their Lunch-U-Hee which was at-
tended by members of the publishing and ad-
vertising community and presented a special
benefit show for the League of Cardiac Chil-
dren, They have also performed twice for the
inmates of the Creenhaven Maximum Security
Prison in New York,

Currently, the group is beginning production
of a film about the Sprout 1 ake Camp in con-
junction with die h e a p s of Cardiac Children,
The film will be released as a special for
educational TV networks and portions of Itmay
be used al TV promotion for the camp.

jay I The Americani who first scored
several years ago with "She Cried" have had
a series of hits since then, including "Only
In America," "Cara Mia," "Come A Little
Bit Closer," "Let's Lock The Door (And
Throw Away The Key)," 'This Malic Mo-
ment" and "When You Dance." Their most r e -
cent release li "Hushabye,"

Despite all the demands on their time made
by their new activities, Jay d The Americans
are still willing to donate their time and ser-
vices to any worthwhile charity, 'Too manv
performers feel that they are a privilegeti
c k s i , " Sandy Yaguda sayi.

"We are ail responsible for the misery and
hate in the world," Kenny Vance states, "We
have to do what we can, whenever we Can —
We owe that to the rest of the world,"

school or about to leave, arp curiously con-
temptuous of their teachers, elders, classes,
classmatei and |ust everything in general. And
their rebellion shows in their thoughts and
dreams,..and actions,.,red or imaginary.

This Is a real film fnr the intellectual film-
goer, and the actors do superb jobs. There
are moments when a viewer forgets that a
picture ii being unreeled and truly believes
that whiit h» is watching is ""c i l lv" real. The
climax of 'tie fllm i-aves one shaken and
stunned JnH ««i rrulv '••"tv r" *•"-' ' rh» "•«!
world,"

The effective cast includes Malcolm Me
Uowell, David Wood, Richard Warwick,Chris-
• i.,n NfWtn end Robert Swarm,

1 if .' % *• * ant a changenf pa r r . ?-^ **

Prize-winning film
is Art attraction
I ills Gunnel's "Belie fie Jour," which won

the Best Picture award at the Venice Film
Festival, opened ydxirprriay at the Art Theater,
Irvington Center,

The French film, which stars Catherine
Deneuve, jean Sorel, Genevieve Page and
Pierre Clementi, and which was photographed
In color, tells a story of repressed desires,
and of a wife whs is rnmpplled fn work in a
bordello.

The associate film at the Art Is "Mouse
on the Moon,"

Driv© with care
^ u t o m o B l r i c e i d e n t r i r ]

I than 4,400,000 perions on American high-
I wiyi, Iniurance company statlstles Indicate
i that driver error was riiponitble for more
! than 10 per cent of last year's caiualUes,

In "Toral Toral Toral'
H0LLYW0OD—E, G. Marshill, the noted

stage, television and moBon picture star re -
cently seen on Broadway in "Plaza Suite,"
has been i iped for a major role in 20m Cen-
tury-Fox's roadshow producBon, "Tqral Toral
Toral" Marshall, longtime itarof the success-
ful television series, "The Defenders," will
essay the role of Lieut, Col, John Bratton in
the film about the Japanese attack on Pearl

*HBrbor-rWld-ta'documeniary>5^1ft»fr.omibotiisi
the'Japanese andU, 5, point|,of.vftw, ... ,„ ,

PLUMBERS, ATT^NTIONl'Sel l y'Sur i r r . i t t i io
30 000 lotal tamiliai with a l o » « B i ! Wont Ad,
Call 488.7700,

The New
Broadway Musical

With the Famous Qeorgt M. Cohan Songs

itining

Danny Meehan

TUES.-FRI.liU/WED. MAT. Z

SAT.Bind9:30/SUN.7:30

S 3 Box Office DR 8-4343

PAPER MILL
Millburn, New Jersey ."n^CS:

1 UNION
UNION MU 8-9640

•ATIHIH OW,f »•«• rUU
"CANHIEHOMWUS MER-
KINKVIR FORGIT MERCY
HUMPPI AND FIND TRUE
HAPPINESS?"

j Parklnf • Lsge Smoking-'
10$ MAIN ST.
1AST ORANGl

afi i«s*w
WINNER "BEST FILM"

Cannes Film Festival
" I B I" "FoufSt»r«iIF...Ii

I F , , , AnEieiilneMlFicle,'1
In Color , For Adults

Stunt June 3SIROMEQ * JUL.IET

'THOSE MAGNIFICENT
MEN IN THEIR .

FLYING MACHINES

r--i

4—

Did you know

RESTAURANT- COCKTAIL LOUNGE"

has dancing every _
Fri., Sat. &. Sun. evening ?

with the fln«.t d o n e bond In M.J, under leadership of Vflllie Purdue)

.STARTJ.NG_THIS_FRI._& SAT.

H1LDEGARD MILLER
^ (ireot Variety Vpcohjr !

• Luncheon & Dinner Served Daily
• Bonqoet Facilities-up to 450 peopl
• Moit credit cords honored

877 SPRINGFIELD AVE. IRVINGTON

ES 2-9647 ^ ES 4-7699

Xharlyf at Castle
begins final week

"Charly," which won for its star. Cliff
Robertson, the Oscar for Best Actor of the
year, conrlnues for a third and final week
at the Castle Theater In lrvln|ton Center, The
film, which also stars Claire Bloom, Leon
janney and Lilla Skala, concerns a mentally
retarded man who Is given a brain operation
to become a wordly scientist.

The drama was filmed in color and di-
rected by Ralph Nelson.

Starting Wednesday, the Castle will open
with two main features! "The Fixer," starring
Dick Bogarde, Georgia Brown, Hugh Griffith,
Elizabeth Hartman and Carol White, and di-
rected by John Frankenhelmer, and ' 'Mayer-
ling," Marring Omar Sharif and Catherine
Deneuve, with James Mason and Ava Gardner,
Terence Young directed the picture in color.

Drunks cause crashes
Nearly SO percent of all fatal auto crashes

Involve drinking drivers. Almost half of lait
year's 55,500 auto deaths,and countless auto,
injuries were caused by drivers who were'
drinking. No longer is theri any doubt that
alcohol is the leadingcause of highway eraihei.

Theater Tims Clock
\ l l t imes l l s ied a r f

njehnri hy tlie theatere .

JERRY LESTER — Comedian, who had the
first nljht time talk variety show on tele-
vision, "Broadway Open House," opened
yesterday at Larry DUon's Flagship Supper
Club for a five-day engagement. He shares
the bill wifli Sally Rand, the burlesque queen.

Irma La Douce'
musical continues
"Irmi La Douce," starring Monlque Van

Vooren and Will B, Able, conttriues at the
Meadowbrook Dinner Theater in Cedar Grove
through June 29. Nestor Young also has » stel-
lar role.

Miss Van Vooren, the Belgium-bornaeffess
plays the title role (which was originated by
Gwen Verdon on the BroadWiy stage).

The play Is get in the wickedest section of
Paris, and the heroine, a s t e e l walker, falls
m love with a young naive man from a law
school,

Wallace Englehardt and Taylor Reed have
supporang roles.

Among the songs in the musicri are "There's
Only One Paris ForThat"and"From A Prison
Cell" plus die title song, "Irma La Douce,"

AK1 (Irv.)—BELLL UL
JULH, Thur,, Mon., lues . , 7,
10;U5; I ri., Sat., 8:20, 11;2S;
Sun., 3:35,6:55.10:05: MOl/SI--
UN llll MUUN, Ihur. , Men,,
lues,, 8:40; Fri,, Sot., 7.
Hi:OS; Sun,, 2, 5:.10,8:4n.

* * *
fASTili (Irv.)-— CHARLY,

Ihur,, I ri,, Mon,,lues,, 7:40,
10; S,t.. 1, 3:15, 7:30, o-JO-
St.n.. I. 3:15, S:30, 7:4S, in.

* * *
I'KANt CRI3— -IHh I IN-

I-"R, Ihur,, I ri., Mon,, lues,,
1:15. 9:45: Sat., 1:25, ft. 1U:1O;
bun,, 1:1M, 5:25, 9:50; MAY-
F.KL1NC, Ihur., I ri . , Man.,
lues., 3:25, 7:40; Sat., i.iri.
' • ' > " • , ' - I I I . . , ^ ; l p , " - 4 " .

* , *

MWFMR ( I l i l l s i - i e ) - - -
MAVrlUlNG. Ihur., r ri.,
Mon., Tues., 8-30- Sat,, 7.
10:45; Run., 2:35, 6:JS. 10;
JIGSAW. Ihur,. I r i . . Mon..

Union holds
comedy film

The Union Theater, Union
Center, l i holding over its
feature awaction for a second
week. The film Is "Can
lleironymus Merkin F.ver
Forga^ Mercy Humppe and
Find True HappineiS?," and
It Is presented by producer-
director - actor, Anthony
Newley,

Newley plays a star who
unreels his life On film to
reveal his talent, romantic
escapades and his ego. The
picture has comedy, women,
satire of movies and critics.

The cast Includes Joan Col-
lins, Milton Berle, George
Jessel, Connie Kreskl, Stub-
bye Kaye and Victor Spinetti.

MAYFAIR
NO. BROAD ST., HILLSIDE

"MAYERLING"

"JIGSAW"

l u e s . , 6;4S, 10:30; bat., 5:25,
9:05; Sun., 1, 4:50, 8:40, Hat.
mat., ISLAND OF 1IIL 01 UL
DOLPHINS, 1:30.

• • •

UHMUNT (E. O.)—-II'.
thur.. I ri,, Mon., Tues,, 2:14,
7:44, 9:59; Sat., Sun., 1:30,
3:35, 5:40; 7:53, 10:06; fea-
turette, Thur,, I ri , , Mon,,
l u e s . , ' 2, 7:30, 9:45; Sat.,

Sim., 3:25, i\MI, 7:4.i1'i;S(i.
* • *

UNION (Union c enler)- . -
CAN HUIHONYMUS MEKKLN
HVliK FUHCKT MiiliCY
HLMH1JL ANU UNU TRUt
HAPI'lM.hS", Thur,, i ri , ,
Mon,, Tuts,, 1:45, 7:45, 9:4!'
iiat,, 1:35.. S:4IJ, 5:45, 8, 10;
hun., 1::15. 3:4H, 5:45, 7:45,
9:40,

JAZZMAN WRITUTO SCOR,E",
, i4 HGLL-Y\#ffl |Wrqf the wor l j^ j

men, Don Ellis, has been slped I '
musical score for the new Himmir/Warril
Seven Arts moBon picture, "MoonZero Two,"

«fc«pECIAL«^Ts,DIRECT^M^ r t ,k ,1!^a !
aEdward Carrere, Academy Award winner

liBt year for art d l re^on tin "Camelot,M Is
special art director for'"The 13 Clocks," to
be filmed by Warner Bros.-Seven Aril from
James Thurber's smry.

IRVIHGTOH, N.J.
PHONi l7S. f l *0

Th i rd and f inal week

A love story
that begins with
an incredible
experiment!

r- •' June il
i on the l i n e preiram

" T H E F1XEB" * ™

CROSSWORD PUZZLE

ACROSS
1, Mr. Huntley

and
najntstkes

8. fitted
with shoes

10. French
river

11. Dixit food
12. Supreme

Court name
IS. Peruvian

•««« indlans*MiBfsJ-i
14, land

measure
15. Terminate
IB. Compulsion
17. aratulty
18. Soeiely

"buds"
21. Man's name
23. Rtlated

onee more
27. Kindled

onee
• more

28, Ftesher
30. Asstrts
32. Nerve

pathways
JS, Entity
35. Depot; abhr.
38, Wind

instrument
38, Meadow

g
41, Convtrsa-

Uonal
syllable

42. Legal order
43.A place

in which
pineapples

47. Women.
slanf

41, Erased

DOWN
1, Benny

Goodman's
Instrument

2, Biblical
mountain

3, Ireland
4, Drift

««.S.,Dlspaichtri
fl. An old mairt
7 Sharpen,

as a ruo r
8 Formerly
B — duck

in goneri
12, Moistens,

as flower
pots

Lost Week's
Answer

"A RiALLY IIAUTIfUL M 0 V 1 I I " — " * • '

OOOOOOO Juno 15th . . . 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
o
o
o
o
o
c)
10 000 000 00 00000000 OOP OOP p_OQ

Father's Dau
RONSON
The people who keep improving flame.

Windproof
butane lighters

for men of action

Left ts Right

Romon Varitiimi "Wlndllti"
with special windshield. f l . I I

Romon Virif l imi "U l im i fd "
wltn windproel Illp-up shield.

Bnn.on Vlr.ll.mi "WhifiirtBi''
TDInl LIshtwElshtl Wlndprooll

tii.il

Handsornt, masculine i ty l ts
Rifui l In Siconds from Ronson Multi-Fill*
available anywhere
One fueling fives thousands of lights

PETTY'S PHARMACY
870 Springfield Ave., Irvington

ESsex 4-1600

FOR ENJOYMENT IN EATING OUT
'Carre In »-u\ • ( •¥

BnTRriin *t> t<-*•

LUNCHEON
& DINNER
SERVED

g
45. Capri or

Wight
46. Lc&ve off,

as a syllable
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Union lio
1252 STUYYBAMT AVI. UMON

Ent«rlatnm*til mfmty Ff 1 Sot Sun

YocM«r OnO our •inking twrltndvrx,
on & Bill Fr«s public porting otroli

^rti* ttrctf Diner'i Club
American

64?-7uW

NEIGHBORS WANT YOUR wied item*. Tell '1!™ whoi you
hove. Run a low-cost C lo i i i f i i d . Coll 6S6-7700.

M
HVIi POINTS.

UNION
Since 1930 a Fauorltt ^|y 7-0707

for Gourmet*
FOR OVER 30 YEARS Bor, Louno«, Prlvats

A fomily place for Continental and Parties.
American Food Open 12 10 30 p m.

A LA CARTE MENU
Entrcei Including potato ond vegetables

J1.50SX75 Al ta children's menu

OLD

EVERGREEN
LODGE

AVE..
SPRINGFIELD

Jam<t Brticla, Manoger
PICNIC GROVE

HALL RENTALS
DINNER PARTIE5

MODERN J, SQUARE DANCING
EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT

J)R 6-0409
OR 9-9830

OLYMPIC
RESTAURANT

877 SPRINGnCLD WE., IRVINCTON

Luncheon ond Dlnn. , ̂ r v

SdSunday Dinners Served 12-9 30
Banquet Facil it ies for any Occasion

-»A-Aiir,.\

made-to-order
aithe

OR'
" Fflr an unforgettable summer of family"

fun ~ atop1 the Poconos, Golf on two 18-hole
— -championship courses —indoor-ouldobr-

swimming — all sports — robust meals — dancing
• and entertainment — children's programs —

organized activities for all:

: 7I7-O9-71U

AND BOLF CLUB
Pocono Uuar, Ptmu. ISMS

IUIAN0 HOTli-5, INC,

DANCING
Friday, Saturday and Sunday
Ev.n lngi 9p.m. on:Colerlng

•ES 2-9647

KS 4-7699

THE FINISH LINE
Dining Room & Cocktail Lounge
461 Roseville Ave., Newark

• Butinett Mon'* Luncheon • Dlnneri •
From 11:30 to 2:30 P.M. From 5 to 10 PJn.

LOBSTERS • STEAKS • PRIME RIBS
Tony R l t l at the piano Thuridav-FrldiiySoturdor

For R««ryatlon« t o l l 482-7778

RESTAURANT

37B CHANCEU OW AVE.. ' * N J. Polka DondrT'c" i f ° " Pl""*-
F°' °ny occailo'"

 Sand^<:hes Served Do//"

ES 4-1Q62 Cla**<l Mondays

ES£6539
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To Place Your Ad
Call 686-7700
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"Work Near Home"

suburban
JOB GUIDE

To Place Your Ad
Call 686-7700

DEADUNEi TUESDAY NOON
FOR THURSDAY PUBLICATION

Help Wanted-Women
oooooowso

Help Wantid-Women Help Wanled-Women Help Wanled-Women

CLERICAL

WOULD YOU LIKE TO WORK

FOR

N.J. BANKAMERiCARD?

The following positions or t avnimia

• Clerk Typist

• Telephont Collectors

• Keypunch Operators

• Service Representatives

Experience helpful, but not essential
Good starting salary, excellent
benefits program in new modern
office.

For appointment please Call Mr. Randall
686-1080

N.J. BANKAMERICARD
2401 Morris Ave. Unien, N.j.

An Iqus I Opportunity Employer
K 6/5

SECRETARY-

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY
Director of Medical Education seeks experienced
secretary. Ability to compare and handle corres-
pondence essential, Shorthand not necessary. Pleas-
and personality. Salary open. Excellent benefits.
Apply Personnel Department or call:

392-5500

SAINT BARNABAS
MEDICAL CENTER
Old Short Hills Rd.
Livingston, N.J.
An Equal Opportunity Employer

A Little Rusty?
Opportunity tor alert mtelliiem per-
son wishing (o 'modernlie' of broaden
her iMU. Mvenified clerical duties
Include typing, sorting and lillne.
Hours @»l, Mdn-FrL Good salary.
Bus Crtii . Blue Mild , other beni.
fits, Bnmedlate opening Growth op.

STROUT REALTY
an mi, MI,, teimii MJ.JQM

JANKJiUStDiPL
KKPUNCK QPIRATOR Mjte m-
mtfta Qlt, Inolualin wriout relattni
clerical duUei, Thli InttrtItlng, con-
(«nl»l iurroumllng gsaltlon la irnmcdi-
«taly tvailaHt In n o NiUenid suto
Bank In Summit N.J. lor 1 capable.
.CMKllMlMf. lndMOuil with Inlliitive
and accuracy, HnvyorUtsentrteme,
TeltphOM Mr, MuMir 377-ffiOO,

HS/i

CLERK
TYPISTS

,,Rositlbns,a¥ailihlft,at.malnofr«-
flee In Elizabeth, and Summit
branch.

EmeUent opportunity, liberal h inge
beneBts, p l t u u t *B( idB | eandlUsm.
f f n iPBly Per ian ir i d t i

NATIONAL
STATE BANK
68 Broad it, QiiabeUi

An Equal Opportunity Bnplovir
R J/l

BILLING TYPIST
HJ ! S H . J i . B H l e j i Jn_Biu_ialii.

departmont. Excellent opportun-
ity. Ubin! employas benefits,

ALCAN METAL POWDERS
SOI Lthigh Avs. Union
An Equil Opportunity Employer

JCS/5

BOOKKiiPIR
nocBi i . ry . Qeod talary, hene-
I l l i . Call Mlia Corby. 37S-8850.

JAMES F. KEMPER & CO.x
4J4Mofria Ave., Sprlnirfieid

BOOKKEEPERS
TOP SALARIES

Many excellent fringe benefit*
plua working condition*, l ong
experience necessary. P l e m e
contact Mr. T a n i .

(ROOTS INC.)
Summit, N.J- 377-1334

An Equal Opportunity Employer
K 6/5

BEAUTICIAN - •ffltrlWKed.ihoi.ould
ba lntareattd to ciiuift to betUr paid
position In Snort mils. Cili mthtnri
or mnlngs, 370-1904, KB/5

DOOKKEEPER - PAKT TIME
Small company located In suburban
Kuiilvortli needa part time tvoli-
Inepar to u i l i t Co. accountant i-i
days ptr vttk. Send resume to Dox
ISO, Kitillirorth, N.J. 07033. XB/5

CLERK TYPIST
Linden, fortna, phohee $100
El l i . purchasing dept $ 90
Cranford, form*, phone*.,.$, 85
N«wartt, o:30-4 P.M *3.SO-hr.
Nit.. E l l i . , dlveriHUd....,J 90

—Llnd*n,-order-dept. .*$-(> 5—
- K i l l . acclfr. dept^..^TT....$ 80"

Cranford, diversified 1 75
'THIS IS A PARTIAL USTINQ

Call 376-6600, for appointment
MILDRED MILLER AGENCY
108 No. Union Ave., Cranford

R 6/5

CLAIM! ASJUSTQi
Responsible young lady heeded for ex»
paneling claims alfiei. pleaainl subur-
bill locution.
OCCIDENTAL i l F E JIBmANCi CO,

WJ.1M0
Ail Eqiiml Oppartunity imployir

H 8/5

CLERK STBNOORAPHEH
KILLflDl AREA. EXCELLENT
WpRKDIO eONDrTIONS, ALL I D J I .
rirs, CALL m . DOUOLW,

864.0M1 X8/S

CLERK TYPBT
l l ( Malr t lnulM{(iMnrydJytM

, full Uffle eornpany bint flu. Ro
ern elflei, Contlot Sir. Klnntir.

Safient Wdth fclentUle 00,
MSt tm A*i, Sprtniflalil

T7S-7030
An Eqiul Opportunlte Qnpioyef

CLHW TYPBT
3S hour «etk, £4 teUd&ya £
days lat y c u , pleuarit H m
$3BQ0 or mOF^ dgpindiliion ese r i e

ROSELLE PUBLIC LORARY
1th Aft, t Chttmut m, RoiiUt

14t>IIN

Clericals
Beginners or Expenenced

Housewives Wglcotne
Interesting I diversified duties

Work in in alttactivo office

& a convenient location.

All Fringe Benefits Plus a
35 Hour Week (8:45 • 4:30)

Interviews daily at:

The Hanover

N, J. BELL
HFUfJ l r'ierrlONS AVAILABLE DIAI fllF nr(»«in>

A N n APK FOR J M 8 ° 2 !
a n d y o u ' l l b¥ r p n n e c i e d wi\h a N . J . B e l l i n t e r v i e w e r «hci
wi l l m s t f h vnu* t a l e n t , f̂  ii tnh wi th the t * l e p h s n e F P R i p s r v .

W# h a ^ e full t ime p e r m a n e n t p o i i t i a n i BVBllHble ir >t<?

"l*!y

Help Wanted-Women Help Wanted-Women Help Wanted Male 3 Help Help Waniod-Male

PRODUCTION
OPiRATORS

U| UseniMy work
aritDfy type wel% No s

N,J. Bell offers chailerijging
"•h. . lihrral h .n . f l t .

11 T « i A M

ork, pHid training anH

JTQUAI nrrnBTHNlTV FMTI n w e

TYPIST
KEYPUNCH OPERATORS

Interesting diversified opportunities with leadmj l"ni " '
attractive starting salaries and liberal benefits.

General Instrument Corp
1300 McCartBr Highway N

An Equal OppBftUnity Empley«f

TELLER

MICRO STATE
iLICTRONiCS

OVMATIDN OF HAYTHEON
• ' rlnril A*!,, Mtu-Tmy HiU, N.J.

SECTYS - STENOS

DICTAPHONE TYPIST

Ne»rf"l Fir )>iniKli"tt
Tim» "nil Pull Tim- * • •

< m in l i . SUft Eaminn High
For Thai Summer Vseeilon,

N. HiOISlt.B
' l T

PAHT TJMl
Perniiflent, 5 days, 20 hours, genenj
Qffictu TypinBi itenaj di^taph^Rp, Wili
tFgin, taletyps. Union.

984.1150 B a/5

PART TDSiE OAL FIUD4V, 3 to I
HOURS PER DAY. CXf tL l raT
WORKDJQ CONBiriMB, CAI I. ~

15*5

H 6 ,5

F§p appOintiTienL ealj Mr.

NATIONAL STATE BANK
1 Maple Street

Rl/S

CLERK TYPIST
Knowledge of SIBRQ, general oh
ftge wgrk, gsgd working gandi-
tiens and all b*?nn(itn. de l i Mn.
Bapeta, for appetntment* 233-1930

ADDRESSOGRAPH
MULTIGRAPH CORP.

11/10 Rl. #33 Mountain.Ide
An Equal Opportunity Employer

X 6/5

mitle Injietton
Canter ave#i UM

HOLDmC MCH, OPTR,
^erltfWf, we will &ain,
fkifli eenaltipfis, gild hoi-
i h i l M t i Ap p

- en all shifty Ayfe-
^ i e h i , 3iS
923=189 L

X i /3

PLAL ESTATE
One of yip UrfeRt mast attracuvf
rail Bittte oKiCff m tne a i sn HUli
arta has openings for an alsFtj aKfac-
tive, tnteUigerit saleswoman. Drperi-
tnce preferred But net essential.
FWasaiit, congenial office with tre^ I
mfiiylnui! pitsbfiahed earfiihg potefiisl

116.2300 Ki/S

RECEPTIONIJT
Telenhone Girl

Woman vith pleaHM telepboM voice,
typiM, UgM sterB worti KenUwrW
locaobn.

AVB MACHDiniY CO., We,
(lot) 6K.40M X 6/1

RICEPTDNBT
Local Co, Is looldni for cheertil, p « -
sonaUty for lttsjriou§fiontoffice. Light
typing, no service ch, ?39D, Call pat
Wood' at lU-ilOO, Enelllng L BieUlng,
U l l Morlij AT«M Unlan, i 6/1

OLSTEN

SFRVICFS
UNION

IWo M.,,i, A , , .

FANWOOD
J i j In, A»e. riB917J0 (O 1)

ELIZABETH
US Brood St. J54.39J9{?J)

NIWABrf
•>i CBB,™., , , I I , (H) OJJ)

melding
i

will

CASHIER
(PART TIME-DAYS!

AppIlraHsfia avaU f̂ele on all
^y CenstrtaCtall. Inc.. iMQ
e st,p Llndeft. X 6/S

Btp«riBnee pf«r«rre4 We oBerin»ny
company benefits. Apply ^

ROBERT HALL CLOTHES
Rl. JJ Union

BM-OJ04
0 6/1

CHAMBER MAIDS
3 FULL TIME • 1 PART TIME
CALL j j i -noo

HOWARD JOHNSON

Routt 33
R

iprlnifleld, N.J.
H 8/1

CR1BT DIPT.
Wt are looldng lof persnaMe women
ta Ell impoHaitt void in ouf Credit
Mpt,! able U cbKli credit ratine o!
aar-Mitorae™; uiuil lie huiiUlnr-wlttr
C4B mtlonsl Udlu itnderprnent
rainllaetilHf, 1 M , NJ, ati, Call
Mr, WelntTliuh, Ili-SMO, tor appl.

InsUfante Group

12 Bank Street Summit. N.J.
Phoni Wa-6432-

COLLEGE GRADS-TRAINEES

PUT
IN

PRUDENTIAL
The Ptu wants " u " - t h e col lege g r a d u a t e . . . for interest ing
and chal lenging trainee pos i t ions lead ing to the top. We seek-

,both men.and women, and o f f e r . . . ,:_..,..'..:...-.......'. ...,-.

• Good Starting Salaries
i r „ • petiodic.Salary Reviews ,

• Excellent Benefits
• Tuition Refund Plan ._ . _ ..

Come in any weekday before ZM P.M. .

THE PRUDENTIAL
INSURANCE COMPANY OF AMERICA

Employment Bureau
213 Washington St.

Newark. N J .
An Equal Opportunity Emploj-er

CAM U1I 3 or 4 boyi or firli for
dlligrcnt JOBS In launary. Not roujri
work bul hell, itart ho* and w r k ill
smnnur. Call Mr. Rubin 37 3. KM,
DgLus* Laiffldry, Irvtngton. ^ g^|

cLByt-STroOi itsnopaphBr art p
eral oiftaf proetduM ire dealraalei
i n , and «uaUfl<saUsu_ will pjvern
(Uafyl "fi'yay"W#fV &f^ r i l Qfrkj

Bofo of Ma^aon ST phons

an-NM xa/i

CLERK TYPIST
FULL T W I POSITION

Knowledge of baokkcepillK
helpful. Company benefits

RAPID ROLLER CO.
Fudern Rd. iprtnsfleld
l e l d i i l l P

off Rt ] ] E.)
Phone 379-6.100

K I'!

CLERK-TYPISTS
YOU'RE PROBABLY WORTH

MORE THAN YOU THINK
Now la the time to B i n . W«
have ten fanlal t tc openlnia In
Union, all a™ wondiKuIly eon-
venlent for both bua ^ ear: all
art luxury office bulldlngl . We
are looking for l i l a with d e l l n ,
HperieBeed k t ra inee! alike.
Why noi ii^e and work in the
auburba, i a l a r l e l range froin
iJfO to M i l . per m i . All are
fee paid or negotiable.

CALL CAROLVN B1I-6JSO

PERSONNEL RECRUITERS
1969 MorTlt Ave. Union

K 6/5

GA1. FWDAY— S l l t j j t r v t r t
ment. Dtvcrslflvd duties Include stenof
typing! order nrocess. filing tm-ttch-
bo&nl, misc.j tlerlcM. Small Kenil-
worth company offering all benefits,
Conticl Mr. Oury,S4J-5900. R 6/5

GIRL rWUAY
Mala! managttntnt. villln^ to train,

_fftf»<ty good pay, all bfnefiU. 600 So.
Slat. SL. irvlnctDn.

171-4100 X 6/S

GIHL FBIOAY
Light itooWteeplnty typlnf WKJ eenfral
office vdrk; c»r»nTeof)iancIllnsdetails,
Ttorlt on o^n ability. Modem comfort-
aUe office. Benefits and pod valary*

71-*7OO, Mra. 1 > 1

GDtL FMUAY • wanted to run ont-
firl office fe»r b m r a c e concern. *w.
per « e V . Call 6M-4M1 tor .ppoinl-
cnenl. v5 *

HELP WANTED
WOMEN

VICINITY OF UNION

AVON CALLING!
Increased demand and newly
created territories call for.-,
more—Representatives!- Serve
customers in teintory of your

CAREER OPPQRTUHnTf
Carter oppsrtunit¥ tor amtttJous rjalc
Or fsila&l$ fnafeiflg timiirftfiGciifiQgt-wi'it"
ing iMBFvtRVs fop Ui§ lsetU ggtee of s
naUonwldf firm; LrttsrggfcLng eut^ae
vdrlq no ifliing, eeUsetiiii of eajtvaji-
eln|; wsr lMi fn¥ijitiga»»rs ef sefllil
wgrk helpftjlj Joed starting ssiaryj ex=
finst i u d fringt benefits; preB»Heaa
b m witMm serk eenftfted to EeeiS,
Unisn SF MUdltiieji counties* For BE*
igx and Unlrj! call Mr, Sh«nley, S33-
2833; Middlesex GaU Mr, Cenway, 241*
540^ *K6/|

SECRETARY
Rewarding e i r e t r with special-
Izcd heip I lei in lubufban let-
ting- Ideal f§f experienced, ma^
!ure individual whs Is iecking
F*spQniibiIity. Re quire i gead
typing ipeed and gesd itenSi
ESeelteflt i alary, exceUen!
henefiti* HeuFS 9 - I P.M..
Man, thru Fri. Apply lmii!edlate=

KESSLER INSTITUTE FOR '
REHABILITATION

l ' l e i i a n l VBIIIJT Way, W. Orungo I
Tolephoa* 731-3600 :

TELLER
OH

TELLER
TRAINEE

p l ,
Springfield, and Liberty Ave,,
Hllliicfe, BFanfheo, Eseellpnt
appQftunity, liberal trims
licnefUi, p lealen! working eon-
ditiens* Call OF apply p r r ionn t l
dspeHmcnt, 9-3 P.M.

NATIONAL
STATI 1ANK

68 Broad St., Ell labeih
154-1400

An equal ..ppcmunity employer
R 6/S

CUSTOMER ACCOUNTS
Som» Inside Soles H*p»1 ' '""' " ^ " ' : ' " ' ' r ' " "

App ly :
W e . U n y s 8 A M *o 4 P M

Elastic Stop Nut Div.

Amerace • Esna Corp.

9330 Vauxhal! Road Union, NJ,
(An Fqiial Opportunity FmplnyBri

SALESMEN
Would you like lo earn 120.000 p»r H or n u n and do II working
fiU* f̂f S fnOrteM* nfflrv iyithifi a f*W mirm*** ftf VPUf H P S S ?

We havi. JJ e i t o r i a t e i In our Branch Offiei! who h l v t betn wllh Ui (or
4 vfi.r» at n u n . 1968 . . . ~ » - - » m i n B . i*, i h , , . i i w . i i j o onn P i , i , j
IQhQ looks hrf i r r i fU I .

You'll . tar l wllh a subilanllal ml l fy whlph i l paid over a three-year ,
tralrung ptr ied, plus commli i loni . T h o u i« in e ic»l l«m frirge.benefll
prograin, including complmy paid penl ion. No need 10 Iravfl. no ne .d lol
re lo ta le . Our office !• In • conVfnienl luburban lotallon wllh plenly '•
of free pariiirig.

If you are H I compleHly ••tUfied witri your preaeni I l lui t lon. drop !
UI n line or «end a copy of your teiume [p 1 1 1 H J , Buburblln Pub-
Uahlni Corp, 1291 i luyve.ani Av.. , Union, N , j , or teiephon, PHenel 1
9-6709

An Equal Opportunity Employer, M/F
X 6/5

KEYPUNCH OPERATORS /
|tMBpiivr»M«y>t"0ii5i

needa 8 operatsra. Experience
(erred, \i( win conaldw BM
trainee^ AH Compifly b^ieflts.
uUry. lor Interview call JU-
Mr. «!»«(.

KEYPWWOPEBATORg-
rull ttme.. IB ahilt
Pirt ttme..2nd ihlft

Minimum 6 month esrperience, Call
or apply to M,,, Ollread, iM-HM,

Bit. 209
APL OOH,

1601 W. Edpr rd, UndenJI.J,
(Bout. 1, cfhind Rheem Mlu.)

_ _ ^ X 6/5

MATURE WOMAN, lull ttme sales/
euhler, 5 diya, fo A.H. • 6 P.M.
Apply Mr, Confort, ilreeUy In Unen
deiartmBil, GBIAT EAJTEHH STORE,
SplinifleU Aye,, Union. /

MOTHBt'l HELPni WANTED, TOR
p t iUMMIR, S 1/S DAVi, SLEEP
DJ, OWN JkM CONDITIDNED ROOM
wfrM T.v,.HOUiiH6LD DUTIB.
OOOD WTTH CHILDREK, 111. PER
WSEK. Sll-gJiJ H t/i

MOTHIM HELPBl WANTED
FOHSUMMEH

AT WORE

STUDENTS:

Many of flit

or parf- fimt

eiTip/oyfntnf

TEMPORARIES 1

STUDENTS ;

HOUSEWIVES !

Earn monBy now (01 that next j
big holiday weekend. Immedi- '
ate assignments for:

• lECRBTARIKI
• TWISTS
• CLERICA.L I
• SWITCHiOAHD .

REGISTER ONLY ONCE

TEMPORARIES j
HIOH R A T I i NO FEE I

CASH BONUi |

U HOJJR PHpfJEJERVICK
"1991 MoWfs-AVi,, Orildn

964-llOQ
101 | l o , Wood Aye., Lfllden

Q in

mmsi, m, roti ORAL SURGEON'S
OFFICE m mvBJOTON. 4-i/S DAY
WiEK, NO EVDID10 HOUJU, E » I R .
1ENCE NOT EMENTIAL, Hl iOO!

NURSBIO PEMONNEL
RN - LPN • NUMIB AIDB

mi Hme, part time, at CRANrQRD
HEALTH b IXTENDID CARE CDJ.
TER. All shuts, Contfnlal n r U n |
candlUoM, bceilint aalaFy, top bene-
fits, M B M « I » . | 6 M , Ulrettor of
Htiriei for i^giritment. X 6/§

NURSES AIDES
Openingi for all ihifti for g t
Peri^nctd NuriPl Aide., full

_P * FQS
HEALTH & E X T l N D I p CARS
CENTIR. Congenial *§rising
eondit loni , fop b#ntfHi, *K-
eBilent mls ry . Phone 3?2^6g60
Director of Nunei , fo r «ppolnt
ment.

X 6/37

OFFICE CLERK
Record keeping & typing, lOtne
• rcrttArUI dut ies . Will be
t nil tied fof job - Oood pay.
Ijfrtppiui Co. benefit*.

APPLY IN PERSON
3:30 - 5 P.M. Mon. Ihru Frl.

J. C. PENNEY.CO. INC.
310 W. St. George Ave,, Linden

93S-8370
An Equal Opportunity Employer

Male & Female
K 6/5

SALESWOMAN . PART TDJ t
PERMANENT .

LOFT OANfflf FAffl
Rotite 11 Union

6M-SM1 RS/5

lECRETAMAL AJOSTANT
Mat be pod tjTlut. ( M v l H n ol
shorthini prelerrpd. hovever, wflj
fraUii Convenient b all torn lines.
Coriaet Mr, FOo, MJ.17I9,

R, L, ttfflT m, 3«/S

SECRETABY la President, "~~
" d ' ' t ! i J

WE NEED
HUNDREDS OF

STUDENTS
WITH"

OFFICE SKILU
for good-

NO EXPERIENCE REQUIRED

Immediate Openings
MATERIAL HANDLERS

PORTERS
Quad StaHing Solafy — Company pstd benefits.

Apply in perKQfi IS Pi?r*onnfl DepartmSnt*

PLESSEY AIRBORNE
C h e s t n u t & H i l l s i d e A v s s . H i l l s i d e

CLOSE TO G.S- PARKWAY, RT. 52
Equal Opportunity Employer

Q 0/5 ™

Process Operators
MEN CAPABLE OF OPERATWGPRODUCTION
DRILL PRESSES AND MILLING MACHINES.

Some Experience Required.
40 Hour Week, 9 Paid Holidays, Blue Cross, Blue Shield, Rider J. ,
Pension Plan And Life Insurance.

Interviews From 1:30 PM to 3 PM

ENGINEERS
Polymers

REXALL
CHEMICAL
COMPANY

DIVISION
DART

INDUSTRIES

Technical
Services

Two BrQwih tpau spen
for ruitemsr ^^hnirei
servteri eiiglneefB, My SI
be ggiF^aSive and have
2̂ 5 years eiperienee [R
styrenle polymer*. Eheuld
Hay? a BSChE degfee
»nd the ability te naive
rUitotnefB' I t chn lc f l !
prabiems. Will Ideate fit
DiviBtun Htadquartefi in
PnramitB, N*Ĵ

Polypropylene
Product
Development

Several Chemical I n -
Ktneers A^edfd lo fill
new i l s t i In pglypfgpjM
jffip product develop-
meiii and AEi P » d u « t l .
ieyerfil U v e l i open de^
pending sn years @f ex-
peripnep. Must have
beekgfsund in fields
ffientldnedi

EseelUnl pppdrlunities,
good iBieKsH
and benefltSi

Please send resume Including
salapy history in esnfldenee te

Mr, R. Kltne

REXALL
CHEMICAL
COMPANY

A Div ii ion af pert IndustFlfii

P . O- Box 3?, PammuM, N.J .

07652

An Equa] Opportunity Employer

Bu ch a nj

t i i » l i i L
EhgUab wFltine ejr^erteflce lFanlQ,
Baluy M|h, • ! Bweflta. Entsllent
n r u n i condftiorm. Hodarn air con.
dlUoned offlcBin Mulensd VUlan,
Call 76J.I4JJ, lor appolrtaent. XB/j

SECRETARY
OOOD SALARY,

DOWNTOWN NEWARK
CALLMl-IUi

R 5/5

OFFICE GIRL
For E^nrral office work. Muit
i>t eaoil at figures.

HUDSON MFG. CO.
12 E. Willow St., Mtllbum

376-704S
R 6/5

Act at onco!

Ci l l 731-8100
nterview In j o u r home.

G 6/S

I HOSTESS
F^ll tUnt. nust ttavv flexible honry.

i No ejrwrfenc* t tHMury will train.
GAIVTS BESTAURA.VT, Morril t
Sririiiriield ATei,, Sptincllcld.

I •• 376.2(500 H6/5

PART TIME
CLERICAL WORK

Soma typfnf and ll£
O3f4]tct Hr, Lvide>:
HOWARD JOHNSON MOTOR LODGE
Roste 13, SpHMfleld

376-7700 ft 6/5

PICK ycttr o*n hoars, between 4 - 1 3
P.M. Leading stamping ruvmlscttirer
rcaulrea PHtSS OPERATORS, far sec.

condttloned plird, Eiperlmc? not
necessary* Desire to learn vould be
sofflctenu

HAMN131 MFG. CO.
417 Oociinerte Boad^ rLinden
RS/1S

Modem Uf offke| ej^trisnee yn*
hKiSsarVi Call

763-4000 K6/S

1A1U COVENTRY NEED1 10 WOMEN.
EAR N M to M j t r HOUR, PAHf
TIME, TOR BfrniVIEW CALL i M .
Hit, it i/19,

SCHOOL TEACHOi
fe gafe for bomi L % €rilldfen| agea
14 ft 11 to HY. In or out, tor nHuner
monUii. Mntnttlflaida, Writ. Vox 711,
c/o Union Leader, 1341 Stiyvesant
ATB., Union. K 6/5

STOOGRAPHER . Position entaUs
variety lob asalnimetit trrluOinj re-
ports, typing and dlctaliorL muat be
accurate and neit typlal,35-nourweek
conVfnlent location, cwrous benefit
prop-am. Contaut Mr. P,W, p r i c e
Atlaa Ripply Co., Diamond rf., S$I\M!
Held, N.J., J75-655O. ^ 6,j

SEANETREGS WANTED
NEAR mvrNGTOtf CENTER

CALL1 -m-na B673~

SEAMSTRESS <or alterations on men's
ind women's clothes, good salary.
Apply Tome Cleaners, Ml E. St.
Georrea ATA,. Roaellc - 245-3710,
K i / i

SALESGIRL WANTED, p u t time, per-
manenL Extserlence necessary for
womens irt»lesale-retail atore (A trv-

CaU371-MMor7«l-J734 R 6/5

SEWDiG MACMNFOPFHATOR,
NO EXTWIENCE NECESSARY

PARTTWE
PHONE 6S7-14O0 R «/5

TYPIST
DependaUe L accnrjte, needed ia r f r-
ceptionlst In natlarul coTip*n), modern

otive office, Houra9-5, Mon.-Frl.,
salary. Blue Crona-ulue Siield.

opportnnlty,
opening.

STROUT REALTY
311 Sprtns«eld A» ,

213-AK k 6 / s

WOMAN
PART TIME

2 women needed, part time. In
ourloc^l Elizabeth office, morn-
ing or early evening houra avail-
able. Good atartlng aalary,
pleaaanr csndlt lsna, no i teno or J

typing required,

_College.StudentS-Welcoine
For interview call Mr. Uartyn,
289-7011

X (i/5

~ | Wtrtstins

NTOH1S
CALL KLFSS DKER

HOUSEKEEPl^i
TQ CLIY tar tiFW home L 2 chtldren,

H t 11. Live in' prtvilr
t b irt
man U»Jt r , E u i i s i , 1H1
ve.t union, N.J. k F>/5

PART*TIME ^ t s
rnildnc Irsormce unlerwriUng .Inters
vleraIn Union County area. Most have
car t a nlnlistun of 20 diyli^M hra,
per weelt. Fee p*r completed TirporL
Call Mr. avuiler, 623-2M1, KSA

PART TIMt OFFICE EMPLOYMENT
APPLY

HAARKE - LAJ.DB LAB.
66 S3. 31st ST. KEWLWORTH

: 7 6 l J M B 6/5

TEES" ACE MOTHER'S HELPER -
vinted, tr> live in for nnunor. No

rk. J76.4877. • .It 6/5

JYPIST . J_
s wor t nleujnt; tunbtms--

gs", 35-hour veel^cornpvrf p&ldbene^
(IU; UnjHl ITfi. 416-2420, H 6/5

TELEPHONE EOLICTTORE, tlptr-
tehced preferred, lorctotiiincdrive, all
ar«Aa, year Toonl p u t Ume vorfcfrcm

376.Hllor6CT.M46 K«/5.

V.OUAS, to ait wtoi elderly lady,
u f a m i l y l e n t i l , 1 P.M. to l i ,
Saturday r r n i n [ O>,M. - 1, Simdiy
U noon to 6 P.M. tUM per hour. Call

l MU 7-5272' R 6/5

WOMAN to cart fcil prt-aclioolera.
J 1/3 daya a week. ROKOe Park.

MiweeJt.
M1-53W R6/5

—paying

summer work
B you can M take dictation, run any
olflee maeHiii,,.vBii ean mite your
Uem for ui Mtni i i i i i , pnataMe
Msmer. HanpevtrhuallalpimeMaln
Uw bait sttlsM in tuwn tor gummnr
¥M»Hoii fiplaeemelita, Ym ean work
(ull-Ume, or jtutUieveeMysuehbil
aeeortfihf Is your iTiUjbllfty. Cone
H i uj tgmorfow,

MANPOWER
1141 t Jetaey St., EUiibetH

An Equal Opportunity Employer

R 6/5

Products Corp.
\065 Floral Av4.. Union, NJ.

(An Equafopportunity Employer) o a/s

SIRVICi RIPAIR MAN
TO SERVICE fl. REPAIR

AIRCRAFT ACTUATOHS

On the job training
will be liven to

successful applicant.
Minimum requirement la a bogk|round In a i aenb ly •nd/or
diaaiaembly of eleelro-neehBilcal or meerianicii power
dev ice . . Company p^ld b t n e f l u , Eaay eomrauilng tlla.
Une«, ne«r O.S. parkwiy, Rl, j j . »tB,

See In per isn or call Peraonnah 688-0250

PLESSEY
AIRBORNE

Chestnut & Hillside Aves., Hillside
Equal Opportunity Employer

O 6/5

WOMAN-PART TIME

To be our mraaenter, drive to Jersey
aty (i bacl, Mnit le mlUble to drive
in all weather. Some flllni ft llttrt
office t l ik j , JjiprMx, 4 hourj daily,
Mon. thru Frl. Call

272-6600

REED & CARNRICK
10 Dortcht AY KraiU-orthh, N J .

K 6/5

WILL HIRE pumrner help to work m
ircounllm dept. Prrftr-sornwine In-
terested in an acc«wrtin|; career. Good
ray. Air conditioned ofilce. Call ACME
TtifiE t i e . J71-11S0.

WOUAN WANTED
Good working condidonj,. In n»a-m
forernEient-Uispetted food jiuiL ^"un
aopear In person for Interview.

Tarty MaW FoodProducta Ire,
HIS E. FJliibeth AVf. • Undai
N6/J2

- Domestic HelpWanted-Women-2 -
HOUSr^iEEPER, plain cook, Ujt.-Ll),
Tntniiy, »nJrj-sijij, Fndav a.id Eal-
urtiy. 10.30 to 7 » t-.V. J6i. Ijmerl-
trced only. Call evenings, MU 7-S272.
R6/5

MATURE U.OMA!, - to lire In and
care for I children. Sprlntfietd area.
References.

K6/5

\D
IS F.\S^ TO PUCK

- - . JUSTPilONE
686-7700

RETAIL
DEPARTMENT MANAGERS

•
DEPARTMENT MANAGER

TRAINEES
Are you tied down to a dead end job? If you are.ambitious,
interested in a position in management and want to_gf_ow_
with a company that will be opening many stores in the
next (ew years- come in and discuss it with us this week.
We have opportunities tot both experienced people and
those interested in a management training program.

Top salary, excellent benefits, choice.of location (New
Jersey.New England, New York)and growth are what we can
offer.

Interviews being held this week:"APPLYIN PERSON ~

MEOt-MART- — '
800 Morris Turnpike
Short Hills. Hew Jersey

MEDI MART
DRUG STORE'S

An Equal Opportunity Employer M/F

ASSISTANT MANAGER , , , J100 plug
PBrBonaMs H,S, Orad, to (rain for
mauiera poutlon. Must llko public
eonlart and hw» de i in to learh olflsj
maMjimint and Mruine l , tlo,

MLBRID i m A I R A6DICT
101 No, Union Ave,, cranferd

R5/J9

K V V T , - NaUonalooii.
sent has an immcitlatn opening for
nip«rifiii:ert nun wtUi some (orrntl
tralnlni in jccounUnr. PoalUon
Includoa miintilnlns subsidiary r « .
ordg, yial balancei and faumai
prepiriUon, Osod sppsnunlty (or
idyancemenl is more riapgulble
potltion, 35.hour wetkj convtnltnt
looatiDii and SMiormio eene&ta pro.

un. Contact P. W. Priee, AfLAS
LV eo,JLaunondrd,,Bpfln|U«lB,

CEMETERY PAHK OLEAN-UPl, HIOH
iCHOOL THRU RITmiD MAN AC-
CEPTEO, ROIIOALi MEMORIAL
PARK 41S.4BI0 K 0/12

CAREER OPPORTUNITY
MANAOIMBNT TRAINEE

pue to regent promotion e
- ' * l i i r S i M » ' I i ' l « i B * ! » f f l «pnliir

of national company, for •
neat, • i i ra i l lv t , marrltd man
over Jl , Mult be willing to re«
ioCBte. itartlni aBlary IJOSO
per year, plus rjommittion. For
confidential Interview, call
Mr. Allen, 161-liOO till 9 p.m.

- x e/i!

COOK "SECOND"

S Day W»ek. Monday f hfOUih
Friday g AM/To .1 PM.

Plsaaant Wsrkinp Condi-
tlona In A Lirta Caiitfria
With Insurance Company In
Short Kil l i . Fringe BtDBflia,
Write Stating Enp'rlinci And
ialary To Boir 7SJ. Bubyrhan
pybllihint Cow., 1991 i t u y
velant Av(.; Union, N.J.

O,/i

COST CLERK
YBunj 'nen; nlnht school alu-
denla *ho have completed a
course In cost accounting pre-
fer red /exce l len t woriclng con-
ditions; all benefit*.

APPLY!
W..kdoyi 8 A.M. to 4 P.M.

Saturday f 8 A.M. • Noon

^ELASTIC STOP NUT DIVr
Ameracc-Ema Corp.

2330 Vnuxholl-Rd.7 Union, N.J:
An Equol.Opportunity Enfnloyar

O 6/5

Draftsmen
SHOULD HAVE SOME
TOOL DESIGN EXPER-
IENCE

Excsllanl working Conditions:
ATTBsnslTi«~"

APPLYi
Waekdoys 8 A.M. to 4 P.M.

Ssturdava fl A.M. - Noon

ELASTIC STOP NUT DIV.
Amerace-Esiid Corp.

2330 VAUXHALL RD.
UNION. N.J.

"ArTEqual Opportunity Employ" —

O t/t

DAY SHIFT
FACTORY HELP

Aluminum products company In Cran.
lord offers steady year round employ-
ment with blue cross, major mrOlcaT,
life Insurance and retirement benefits,
Afe no problem.. Call personnel,
372.5734.

rlEW TV? Sill rha old on. - I
D wont at. Coll SrW.7700.



Help Wonied-Male

IJIUV r WE , fast growtni Linden eeffi.
piny needs conscientious drivers to
till out crew Tnese are full, lime, year
round jobs. We have never hid a liy
ofL glars'ng r i te 12,40 per rfflir « " "
inereaao to (2,60 on Auiult l i t , Pud
blur croM *™1 U'F InsufiHife CiJi

FACTORY
SECOND SHIFT

Steady jeB aUrting 4;30 p,m, with
aium&iuni iir!»iuft« fumpwiy in Craft-
isrd, includes blue cfQes. majtir me*'!'
ei l , ILIe inmirHVP *n<J reUn-menl bpm-1-
fits, ARF w pr»hl?ni, fall pArgonnnl,

!

FACTORY WORKERS
21 yrs, or over, 11.25 per hr, start-
ffli rale, presressive incroanes.
Heady year round employment with
advancement epportunitleai RuUUnl
shins, shut primlunu, His uiiruf-
•net L pension plan, hospilalliatlon
t medical Insurance, 10 p»10' l"!!-
dsyi t paid vacations, Must tie able
to read * Write English L do «lmpl»
arithmetic test,

ALCAN METAL fOWBEBS
Ml LEHIGII AVE,, UNION

An Equal Opportunity Empleyor
X 6/3

FLOORMra, (or second and third
shifts, no eiperienee necessary,
pleasant sofkiht condition*, |»M
hoiidiya, vacation, hoipl ts tat ion.
Apply Coiistnlctall las.. 1M0 W,
iliiKke it . , Linden. X a/ i

FOUNDRY LAIORERS,reliahle,Btrong
and willini, to work; food Btirlini
pay; convenient location; many corn,
piny benefits. Apply personnel oHIcc,
5 A.M. to 3 VM, Arnerfemi Abrasive
Metals Co,, 460 Colt St., rrvingtori, N.J,

X6/J

FACTORY - MISCELLANEOUS » » ' •
All union benefits, including paid noli,
days. Blue Cross, pension, vacatiyn,
iSek leave. Study employment plus
overtime. Apply 1KB W, EUub.(H
Ave., Linden, X8/5

Help Wanled-Men

SAMPLE
PACKER

SEVERAL OPENINGS

Will f«Packog« dyei, plgmenti
and chemical! from bulk dfumi
into imoiler iompi« «!ie pock.
ag*a ond prepare for moilinoi
tc- customers, Mui* os in eii
eeiient phyiieol condition.
Must provide own tronfporto
lion- i»««ilen> » « f " " l I"1"1

'Its.
r t ii*t CALL MR, F "<<

AT 487 JBin

GAF
Corporation

2299 Vgmtholl rd. Union, N.j,
An Iquol Opportunity Emplgyfi

R6/S

Help Wanted-Menl Women 5 Help Wanled-Men& Women 5

GROW WITH MONSANTO

C.ftNERAL P L A N T WORKERS

ROTATING SHIFT WORK

EXCELLENT BENEFITS TO INCLUDE j WIEKI PAID
VACATION AFTER ONI WAR OF I I R V I C I O P O D WAGES
BASIC AND MAJOR MEDICAL PLAN, PRNRION PRDnuAM
f i l l ! 0 PAID HOLIDAYS.

INTFRVIEWB BKTWKBN 8 A.M. AND 4:30 P M

, . . H I * f t U H ROBKBT PBLI.mOTON. 3J* ?ond f > r i n

MONSANTO COMPANY
Fighth g. Monroii Avei., Kenllworth, N j

AN POI 'AI OPPOHTIJNITV BMPt nVKB M,'F

R 6/5

BOYS! BOYSI BPVSi
Work fuli time In rammer, IM to IM
i w«ek Hilary. No aimrleiiea ntoaa-
«ay, ctll Mr. MM, fti-1591._B«/»

CAFHTERlft WORKt^"
part Ume w n , I a«y« ""*• r "

mart. Union araa.
tU.IOOOaM.3M

Aftar J P. 68. KB/5

REQUTERED X.nAY_TECraiCIAN
Full ttmi, part tlma, 3 P.M. to ! CM,
Cirtt ieiMoe tanefiU. free hoipltali.
utton, major andieal yuurtnee tor
•mpioyte and family,
nmNGTON OENEH*!, HnsprrAL

•31 ctunceUor Ave, Ir»in«on
371.4S0O, ent. 11* B •/»»

Situations Wanted 7

JUNE

H.S. GRADUATES
Encil lenl opportunity for l e v
era! ypuni .men In'pharmaGBUtU
eal manufacturlni oompeny a n

• AiilBTANT PACKAOINQ
SUPIRVt iOR

• T A I L I T MACHINE
OPERATOKi

• SHIPPINO CLERKS
Oood pBJf, Idsal worklnf oondi-
tloni and unllinitsd opportunity
fat advano«m«nt are yauri while
leiming a Itfatlma trade. Call
Mr, Wayni!, (sr appolntmant.

LIT DRUG CO,
Union, N.J .

°»9

JOB OPPORTUNITIES
4 DRILL PRIBi

4 TURRET LATHB (Wlii)
IXPERIENCBD

2 MATERIAL HANDLERS
J AiSIMlLIRS

2 TISTBRS
I WAREHOUSEMEN

1 WlLDERi HELPERS
•Steady work (no layarfl In 13
your.) | n B n Bipmdlns plant,
all u.uol binefita.inluranee
plan, halldayi, penilon plan,
medical, vacation! ete,

APPLY
EMCOWHEATON INC.

SprlngfUld fd., Union, N.j.
686-112.1

AlkfarMr. i l l ! Jarrtll,
J ' Plant Miniiar

X»/5

MAINTENANCE
^ M E C H A N I C - *

All around mechanic, with _
. .maiaiet in maohin«.fep»ir, con.

veyora L rurnaeu, HBtaUflg ahlft.
He, benefits, some paid by company.
10 paid holidays.

ALCAN METAL POWPIflfl

opportunity snij
801 L1HIOH-A'

An
•HJflON—

1/5

MAN TO w r t pui i tal In preatiii
rutill •tort,

Sprln|lield U H
cauna-tMi B

1250MULTI OPERATOR
'Multl-lllh rSJO gparator, eipai-
Iano» ntoaiiDry. Ws will offer
good •alary, p laaiul working
condition! and compnny bone-
fit., O«H (or oppolntnunt fill*
Jllf

Pay phone

coin box collector

ho experience if
• good starting salary
• opportunity for advancement
- must have N.J. driver's license
• liberal benefits, including col

lege tuition aid plan

NEW JERSEY BELL

- An Equal Opportunity Employer

, Formoriinformationeall 371-99S5
Monday thru Friday 9am to5 pm.

Rays

PROGRAMMER
IBM 360

ORIENTED

JRtVER, Hor l ' s Union rloriBt, ls.00
j«r hour, part or full time.

MSI Morris Ave,-, Union
888.S87f Xfi/5

NURIES r RW'i, LPN'l, Uid hon)«
health aides, Temporaiy or p r t time
during Illness or canvaltarencb
HOMEMAKIM, m - 3BM RT/F

IJO'ERIENCID TYPBT WANTi TiTh
WO AT HOME, WB.L PICK UP AND
DELIVER, CALL eiB.4181, tatwem
8 L 12 A . ^ R 8 / 5

WB,L ear e far ehUflren (4-S yra,
old) In my home, on a wwlOy or Hourly
s u i a tabyrittLnj. Union m i . Call
Mti4ii X»7̂

HBH iCHOOL STUDENT, M leMt 16,
pjrt l inn n u n n e r kib In uiinisl Map*
«L Mon., Tuet., Thu™. k r r ldiy, I

p,tn, to I p,in,j Wedne»d»y, i a.m.1018
nooni amdiy I u , la 12 r.:.onjjnl3:3O
to I?M B.m. ABLEW AjnMAL HO6PV
TAL, 7M.314S. X §/S

OiTEHVIEWEM
CAREER OPPORTUNITY

lareef opporBmlfv tor ambitious Bale
if female maidn| Insurance underwrit-
ing Interviews lor the local oOlee of a
nationwide Hrm; uiteresttnf outside

irk; no soiling, collecting or cunvan-
ngj prevlau [hveitifatori or social
irk helpfull iood startUll lajaryj ex.

jnaei and fringe benefits; premoHons
rom irtthlni work confined to Essex,
[Men or Wddlegu gounttes, For Ea.
•ex and Union call Mr. Stanley, 613.
2»33j tttddleaexCall Mr, Conway, 249-
24001 K M

MA«TDIANCE MAN
C a m p l e d pipef modueti f i r B , to-
cated suburtan Kenllaiirtli, dedrea
maintenance nun with ejnjerl«nCB in
eleetricil Ii meehsnlcjl meats, Uh.
eral company benefits Including paid
nmUeai ind mulor medleil sJuu, C»U
6B&-6060 for appolnunenl, M/ l

MAN 40-M W OF AOI
l BMwlty, toldllil >»j

ftislness Opportunities

BE YOUR OWN BOM
BELL W FRIENM, CO-WORKEM.
FAJT MOVOiO LWE OF QOWNj,
C u L O T T n , MINB, PANTV HQJK
OUTSIZE HOgEjORAM I PETTICOAT
310 HAYWABD IT, , ORANOI, N . j .

l/2> L
NEWiPAPER ROUTE - morning de-
livery, iuBurDin E M M ares, net $100
o»r w«k, EmtUint pqyth potential.
CaU 991.731S aft«r I P.M. % %n

Insturctions, Schools

IBM TRAINING
COMPUTER PROGRAMMING

IBM KEYPUNCH
JBM DATA PROCESSING

Short Courmo., Tuition Plani,

Approvtd for Veterant by N.J,
Slats D»pt, of EdueaUon

•"?HQOL OF
DATA PROQRAMUINO

iOlS ituyvgaant Avsnue,
Union - 964-1144

Kl/ l l

MAN, B i t o # preleiTKl, ptrt ton
or t i l Sne . to dsUver order• toeilly.
Murt imow ftvliwton i re l .

MEN • PTeaa opentofi, set up Ben
and iMpectori, THeii your own houra
ietwten 4 - 11 p,m. | u f uunpar d.-
•lrei to Bart up lecond ahllt. top p»y
and wr t inf BonditloM In air cenai.
tkMd ttlant. Moonligiiterl Wfiled,

HAtoERJffO. CO. WC.
411 ComraeKe Hd. Und«l

m/is
NIGHT FOREMAN, i i r eoMUionad
pl»ni of ahort run ataaiper " W ^ j a
fcremin to ailpervlal 4 to U (Mfl,

AHT SCHOOL BUMMER I B M
g weeka of u t iMOuetiana lor chil-
dren, teens and adulta. General art,
portrait * figure; water eelor - arlaf*.
Ld. audio Ana W B O I , Manteinod,

ituniiiuumwi- sfon i-tms.

Merchandise For Sale 15

HHOWBt: In i theater loaded with new
and uaed furniture and antiquea, CAPI-
TOL THt*TBf, am Wldiiniton Av...
H«1!«tji,.

731. HBO B«/19
Opgl 10 - » P.M. dally

ARE YOU A HAM?
'••itlnf chtUenfer Tmumlttar,

Ciill 178-lfal aftarSiM
HT/F

CASTRO CONVERTIBLE, 90 lnch,tinB
aiie. load condition, beige t white,
prs^neini, Mcriflem c J i i n - O i d
after « p .* . 1 s/f

Dogs, Cats, Pets Ceilings

COLUE P U P t AKq, Bellr«»«n •tr»'i,
b t l M i

Bl/5

tj, r j p
¥1% and up ~

call MI-1M4 or 845.1881

POOBt,!, Bluli, female, pBtiiree,
mlnisBire, 3 1/i months old, ill shots,
home-broken. All ass iCc»««erte« in-
e ludi i t l a . Call U 1 . U 9 3 , B 6/S

Hi% p i II nvis
mm

V t l U H u i I) P U S T t H ,
' g p i N l ' t [)- M i f H K , <*P

C'Al i. MAHPI H
2 4 1 - 3 jd I V S . DUliSTi I

Cemelety Plots

35

36

MBSOniy 66

Hussrl! i hi'iiie [mpriJVMiit'nt= Int..rt,ir
L Ix tenur , PiitntinK, masi'nFj, <.«r-
pentry, ffi!tfin?, rin^ J<tB8, fully tn-
surrii, I M iSllmatrsWti.iUiO ,16/211

Moving & Storage 67

POODLE PUPS, AKC, ! week" "M.
fcad puppy shota, beautiful fcls^K

Mu 6.1855 H » / 5

AT ROCKAWAY KENNKLJ
Beagle, Dachshund, t ab P-a-iever,
Newioundlajiu, Tiny Toy Apricot
pmj.Se, Foi Terr ier puppl" , AKC,
complete health guarantee, Inrew, &
«6rm«d. Quality dog, cat «Kl fcW
houses, 10 iffi, to 7 B,m,, Rt, 46,
Hoekaway, tn-llH J T/'

HULI YWCHJI) Mr'M'itUAL PAHK, In. .
"n,° rpmcit'r^ Rrpyaiul Stu^ sifi!

Avt'i, Union - 1468=70 Stujvt's^ii1 AVi.,
Union, Mil 1.1)00 0 7/18

rnl.I.IE PUM • AKC rejirf
Male and Female
Sable and White
CaU 215-63M

l.rM

P8/5

. I i Marlns c o n »
dg[ trainer ind instructor wlU train
your o^g In your home, 4 weeks course,
3 hours perweeitoiindividuaiatteiitioti,
Problem dogs a specialty. MiUiSOB,
tauri 11 to 3 p,m, daily, B «/»

TOY POODLB, ! while, I Bale, 1
female, 7 w»»ki old. AKf n . B f . i> r . . l
ReuHuble.

241.8791 B 6/6

DACKHUND PUPPIES, AKC r« | i s .
tered. Champion aired. Rede, also
blacks «nd itim, HARroRIDCE KEN-
NELi REO, Q*erlookAve., MUllngton,
Call ?47.ml7 after I p,m, X 8/19

Cleaning Serviconter

KOMTOHT KLl EN
Dry Clennlns Uundromat
WASH 'N WAX CAR WASH

515 I nhifh »v... Unl™ M I . » i l

Clothing, Household Gifts 37

;LEAHANCI BALE . QUALITY
.(QUirWARFX nothing at Merryoe-
Round Regal? SwDi 4- i/2 l.arkawanna

1 •• • loa,m,.4p,m.,
M nmrlQ June

r, S/I?

ruruiiu i^pnoj* t^^^|?| • *

pisre Mllturn, Dally I

911

Coal | Fuel 38

DINW0 ROOM TASljE, ! thai r i i (ma-
hotanyj, 2 occuloni l tables, M e l l e n t
sondiBan, l e s t oH«r, Eves or week-
ends, Ue.ini BI/3

DRUM IET • 4 ntHea, sparklo flnlah,
Also w fOrUble TV ask Twin aUe
•HasMaM with m t u l raaWIM t r a n t ,

CiU S7S.143I after 5K».
H T / F

END TABLB, Mffee table, 2 lalnpa,
S piste kitchen let, | a i nmje, 1 mirror
M , BO,

JT5.I4M B 6/5

ILICTKIC OUTTAR and amplifier,
EBellent for student, ReaKnable, C»U
after 6 p.n%

379-7044
J6/I

"FORSAIE"
l

Wanted
To Buy

Buy Now 8, Sove
PREMIUM COA_L

Nunf Belter at gny P^ite
NUT 125 00
STOVE |2o 00
PEA _ hi 00
BUCKWHEAT of RITE ,. 123 00

GUARAKTEF r-QAL
MA 5 7O5J M* 2 7600

• 7 10

MOVING

Inigfed
% mewing arid yO

MIMMOVINq
i ¥ou ,holi RH.. U

MU 6 0115
K T/F

ALLISON, INC,
MOVUJO - STORAGE • PACKWr.
!13 SOUTH AVL,. CriiN raflD, H, 1.
(ALLMTl VAN Him) 275-QBOS

0 6/i

UEHTOH I HOLDIN, INC.
iJCAL I LONC, D1ITANCE M
STORAGE - ALLIED SAM LINKS
(47 Years Pependahie Service)

PL 1-2727 0 7/11

KiLLY MOVERS
M?nan

Alw Agent lor
^rtri American Van Lines

The GENTLEmitn ol the
Maying Industry

T h u r s d a y , J u n e 5 , 190ii - \ - t )

i
"Ttit VflUlnatr
450 Itihwai Avhwa> i . ,

re Approv^j
LitmoriiNuriiintMoiii, af i . pt» w t u n t j
rcprlIr-«» si r. .- ' , !• ' , •••HpinniT

l l J A11U1.TS L A Bchool ag.
HIS jpartniunt trvington/er
ng nrea for immrdlaif
, JT1-2SQ0 days, aitfrS

T I J | b 4 t

r l tm

ti i lRHV till
imfi Peoreii

[ Rd lHumr for the
. hgrnp-UlEe t̂n\osi>
d NX1 Clierrs 51,. I
I I 1--PA- !

WOMAN (niduwl clr-sireli
3 ruoni iiprtiiis'nt i!nittn or Vicinity*
LKtuBincy Maj 1. Please call , ._.

2 or 1 RODMJ
i

HtSIHlU by ̂ ul
on/MiUaifti' area.

J71-OO9I % S/J9

Roofing & Siding 80

WILLIAM It, VI3T
Rooting . Leader a . Gutters

? t J t fr V

I.JOMICK ROllFINC CO, f St. 1939
Ail typn of rinnlint, N™, r«n»lr«,

m£t\iil"i 111.nan
X6/IS

FRANK STRAUS, EBT, IMSl. Allklniii.
ol ro is, leaden Md (utters. giialHy,

5 HOOMS lllSDlti) In 4 adult., Mill
lid,/5tuyvp»ant Aye,, lrv.Ajnlqn area,
h-.t J, hot water, 1125.1131,

Call 373-3645 Z 6/3

YOUNG COUPLE DESIRES 1 bedroom
apsrtmpnt — Summit/New Providence/
H,,fkH,-v HrietiU/SpnnfflDld arss,

('all 694. IS!! I 3/88

r i S f a p
ave,, Union,

jptK
T/F

Rug Shampooini 81

Dressmaking 40

Wanted To Buy

out, V
old, Gil!

OI
Dupont Ml Nylon mi, 12X16 6
Very pod condition. Only 1 yra,
il! U M I M . H,T,F,

JANITROL OAi FURNACE, FO11CID
AW, EXCIILENT CONDnTON,

REABONABLI
351-2098 D 6/S

QUIT AS, Haatron ImpiU, and Fender
amplifier H j k o nsw, crif Jon after 7
P,ffl.

SM.S7D4 B 6/5

GUITAR, OaUd, e lwtr l t , with aeBss.
•orlea, JSmptl anjUflBr, wltt r m e r t .

DH 8.5611 B6/I

HEALTH FOOM • we carry j M l Une
of natural fooda.NUTl-HOSEY.aALT-
F R I I b euQARLESi rooDfcmvDir .
TON HEALTH FOOD STORE-1 OTanje

ii BMIS TOWtfT

iERVICEJ
RID YOUR HOUII of old ippUantH.
We remove k take away - - stoves,
washer!, refrigerators f freeiers,
ainka, Bathsisa, hmnet.-.ld njmitiirs,
etc, iePFiee eh i r i e . l . | 7 , J - l m . P-1.
Scn r t r t n L MetaL

141-0423 Jl/in

BBTI
PRICE I

All o e d e m feedreomss living rooms,
slnini rooms, idteht-neftes, ice boxes
I fJanoo.
Qiytime Niiht Um.
Rl t-4030 923-011)1

Rf/F

COMIC iOOKI . coUettor will buy
aggunuUUons & single issues dated
prior 19JI, AUo B i | Little looks;

Call 176.2915 K T / F

STAMPED
KMrTTLD J K I R T S SHIil

*~l INTON \ A^^ i D
ins CLDJTQN A\ t 1R'

PS I 55l«

Driveways 41

FOUR BROTH EBS, ouallty moling • '
discount prioes. Local ti lonj dirt-
UK >, Wi move everyuHni and any-
tHln|, 437^5191 j 6/5

HQiRY P, TOWNSOlflTAGBiT AL-
LIED VAN l.mES, INC.,'MOVING AND
ifORACE; TBth. P»4oF VAULTS,
AB J.4464 t-6, ABJ-4461, C 7/31

MJLLHI S MOVmC . Bea«, rates stor-
a|F - irte estimates - insurpd - Iseal-
long di«tancF . shore spefciais,

CH i-3!9i J in*

Personals

TON HEAL
A»e,, ifviniW. EB-MIS,
HEALTH FOODSTORE-4i4 ̂ r l f
Avt,, arnunlt, CR 7.2050, T/V

HOSPITAL BED . modernwtt tanss .
•orisa, fnVaUljilt wlieaUhair, almost
wbrttiisC

CaU 681.1015 M / I

Personals 10

. ^HAMM!
41T"Cei-ai>Ki

PART TIME - imertlUni ottt«ldtw)r«
maUnl Inmiranei Hndtrwrityif Intel*
vinri In Union Cauitty aria. Mutt hive
u r l t minimum si U diylltfit hrn.

PLATrORM iUPttVSOM.. Anna-
live lKUvldmlo In supervise lolilirij
and unlo»dln& Bojerlense prefernd.
All compinv pild banefita. CaU Under)
Motor Fnl ih t , 4M.JJM. Ri /S

IALB
Large eorrfspondHice Mhool needs
men, Low prwHK, dlpllied i i l u
from gualUied Ulda, Will trtln, »15-
120,0041 to. taniiU, Wf are oni>
interested In men laolOnf for a proa-
peroiu •« ! orcurt future.-8»S.«716.-

TECHNICAL
' CLERKS

Knowledge of blueprtnia «nd
ahop methodl uaeful; eieeliint
working eoniillionii «ll itnr-

Weekiliijra 1 A,M, W 4 P.M.
Sotmdoy. 1 A.M. • Noon

ELASTIC STOP NUT D1V.
Ameroee-Esna Corp,

aiOO VAUJtHALL HD,
N,J ,

Exc«ll»Kt worklno condition!,
ailkanilili.

APPLY: WEEKDAYS
8 A H - 4 P M

Sat. 8 AM • Noon

STOPH UT DlV7
Amirica-Etni Corp.

7300 VAUXHALL RD.
UNION, N.J.

An Equal Opportunity EEmployer
O6/S

PHONE ORDER CLERK
TO Jllp

iGtceltent *pot9 for personable
guya who like telephone con-
tact. Automotive or ppnllanoea.
Cntl 276-6600. for appotntnieni
MILDRED \aLLER AGENCY. _
n5S~Ko> Union Ave.,:• Cranford

R 6/5

PART TIME, lttllt w > , po
• ^ • - • adW m

trolly
leedivf. but should L.

inclined. CHOWN
HU380K

ej^per*

PUM^

An Equal Opportunity Employer
0 I/I

WABlKatliiMBJ
For ahlpplni andreeelrinidinrtatn!.
Goo.i wf Will MMlttona, 10 tall trom
M M t u ttrmlnal to UatWOU*
itreet. Apply Coldai BtcMt Co,, 10

Help Wanted-Man & Women 5

CASHIERS/PRODUCE
'SCALE-ATTENDANT

(PART-TIME DA\S)
P^n time day work from 9 a.m.
40 4 p.m. Narnn your houra. U
quaUfted up to $^.00 per hour.
Apply Store Manager

PATHMARK OF UNION
Rt. it IW SpHnnfleld Rd., Union

An-Kqual-Opport unity-Employer
K'6/5

MEDICAL
TECHNOLOGIST

For week-snd cove.rase. 7A.M
3 p.m. ahtfl. Pennanent poal-

t lonlnhoapl tal laboratory, xtuat
be experienced In chcmlatry
andhcmotolosy. Call or apply

Memorial General Hospital
1000 Oattoplni Hill Road, Union

687-1900

STAND OPLRATORS

for p l i c o u r s ^ , no investment required.
Apply Unlim Counts' Park CMltnlssion^
Acme St., n i u b e t h .

M M . - FTL 9 A..M. - i P..M. K 6/5

STEALTi 1 MPLO^ ME\T »X1H QU \LI-
-— (tOLL^WOOll C I M t -

"•••"•—' .We., l m « C

BOOKKEt PFH - Muatb. matare. fiill
chirc< tMouill t ' n e n l ISi[«r. Unit
be tjiperiertced and capable. CaU for
appointment.
CONTAINER" CO. OK NEW TORK

TM<n<M X S/19

Telephone Sales
PART TIME

(Days or Evenings)

MONDAY-THROUGHSATURDAY

SUMMKR 01'KNINT.S
Applicants (nuM be \t yrjirs
oldfri hive valid N,J, drivers
abllit\T to hinile eUftt&rdtrin
vrMcie. piM an t) e test, paas \
test. tnterrstfS] per+xa should i [

GOOD 11U WBCOBPOR^JO
C£4 <v<lth tSUl Slr

X r r i r k , N; J,

In nv>Jfit\ f
fc^3 pUnt, No <ijp*ri«KT

*nKttsiT\t on th* >ja traudnf.
Tas«y JfaiJ FQM riwau.U, t ic .

l«t» U B i i i t y ^ ATh Untcn

SOME SALES
HELPFUL.

..LEADS FURNISHED

..GOOD PAY " <'«

. .PA ID HOLIDAYS

. .PA ID VACATIONS

..SEARS DISCOUNT

SEARS ROEBUCK AND CO.
LOUSONS ROAD, UNION, N.J. .
An Equal Opportunity ^ :n£ lo r t r

RAPID REDUCING CLASSES
NOW FORMING .... ,

In'aivibSjarinalnioUen1'"prafea.''
•lonai •upfrvlaion, no eilorii
countlni, no diet!, no drufa.
QUARAHTIED RESULTI «f
money back! |4,7S per wirt .

KIND LADy *bg !'V« Dl a ride to
Unloii Center IU» Tout 1 tarn VMf
packale, P leua eaU MU S.U9I. W%

Antiques IDA

WCA FLEA MARKET
311 Salem Rd., Union

Sun., June 8. 10 A.M. . 6 P.M.
Gaunea - rttfrethnenta
R»ln Data ' June Is

z

Garage Sales 12

AM LBAVmO n-ATI, Bar-ait Beta
and mlae. houa_HU nmahn. '81
ntt name, A™ » • t,»»-»j«b
9M nayd T«iT. Oile^ W
BJQOVr OAKAGE SALE of tin yaul

J 1 I fcB, r s n i t o i , dww

euh, M MsMain An, (nt
llo.pllil) SuiMnlt. Run by Uie BIBHt
Jayceel. 1 W
OARAOI SALE - lata-at (M auixliy
June 7 and 8 - I U h M I M

Cermlea ud rnuahsld item*,
lUl Porter Rd. UnJor,
B8/I

5I
J U N I I T O J U N I I !

DAB.Y TO 1 P,JSL
JH 1EATON AVI,, ROiBLLI PARK

OPEN HOUSE AMD OARAOE BALE
CAB! SALB ONIV, J11HE1
WM4to-f.H«».Mll

1118 MONMOUTH AVt, LINDEN
M/l . . .

Rummage Sales 13

RUMMAGE SALE « S PolnU YMCA
IIS Balem !_, Union, S>tui-ay

June 7 9 «.OV to 3 P.m.
SuburUn Women'! Club of Union
Dt/i

Lost & Found 14

LOST - U r ( t , older, malt, tbiirt-
r-lrtd pointer. Huntlni dot. (hip) vi-
cinity of Ralmr An . REGARD. CtU
M T l M 8 * » « M or M6-W03.

FOUND - Yovnf nu_e e a t -lack and
Rrtntm atftpea. Bine cellar vtih b l l

Call MS-S139 B

LOST - SMALL, female puppy, brovn
with black atiipe o- bac k. No collar,
Ar_rtra to Wlnceaa. %1$ REWARD,

£17-3319 Bo/5

LOST — Black ar_ vhlte long haired
male cat.

Vlclnltv Rjlnay Ave. Union
Pleue call 6n-«H3

BS/J

"FbrSal
ANGUS ASSOCIATES
DISTRIBUTORS OF
FINK FURNITURE

BELOW FUSNITURE STORF
PRICES

All Kama Brand! AvallabI*
Call 686-7793

J ROBERT ANGUS
6/13

^ WHIRLPOOL,
6,000 BTU, LBtE NEW, »123
CALL EVFNCJCS AND WEEKENDS

9 J 3 «/5

ACCORDIAN, 130 r jue , black

ACCORDIOK, 130 h u e , tall aUa.
bli*W

Bl/1
One pair v-ter akila.' 910

J71-1S53

SLH^Ct »TTH EVEBY SALt -
Nr« f_l us^bic^scountx, 118 oodela
2* years m tuslnen, Vlttnrv'Ilicvcl/
1559 .Morrti Are., W m , My e-lM:

T/F

MOM TA1LI, amean PMe,
y Um m «« ta_a,

1 chain
[18/5

OninO M ,
mihopny, Um, m, ™««
BUheinn, It, Ubhtn Unit, 1
ft. 9M iM_ure An., BOBeUo

IMVDJO, MUt itU aoUd walnut bed,
i/i alle, a U n H and apfinp. Uka

• dood belle carpet and pad,

'133.9197 S6/S

in, >5rJ. i
mi(f i" . |

MApNAVOX WsvUlm, siMnet model,
Sunbtiin vacuum clanor, tlick Per-

^CaU^.OjM * i ( / j

ATTnEKiES. lactory rejecta, I n n
1,99, Mdtnj Unuluterera, HJ N,

S w i ' r J ^ S T i W
ODD PIECES • L M n i rjom, d M a |

B lad B a d n s B fumltuTe. Bit, June
I a,o, tt 1 p.m, M ^
"I to D.l-MH,

P.A, SYSTEM, tmmm BASEMENT
TOP. 1 BANT? COLUMNS, 4 " Inch

PIANO, SMALL SPINET, IMtopnj.
fill kevteard, EiceU.nt ™rrfltlon.C_d
B *-CflU I M I M I I m l 11 p,D,
Xl/t

Oood lap b

Call JU.SM1

nErRIOEHATORS. PHEEZERS
njOHTLV lOBATeHlD OR DDITIB
Dl T B A ! O T O B T A n O I » BRAMBiDl TBA!OTOBTAnOI«TO» BRAMBi
iAVBfM W TO 40% OFF NORMAL
HU-fit, B t t L APPIJANCl, HWY p.
UNPN, MI-MM. 0 »/5

Piss
ertor.

Call ena,$

SAMPLE DdtSSES of th. Main FXaaa
Co. U H , for ail. Frl, H , Bun.
ttHf . uianta, IS month., % M n i ,
• kurr, tat t Mvan.

U41 ttm_k4 M,
iM.7401

SMOKED KmRORED BAR, DEHES,
BEEGPHEAK DRAPERnJ KNICK
KNACKS,
l i _ # S ( A « L ORAPEMtt, IQTOK.'

^T.iW'orrra.CALL 111.4111

ioa TV i l m , i I 4 w l i t ; alao port,
atlu, eolof TV, IHt, Motfl* TVCo,.
3T7 Sprinafleld aro., Newark and SU
Main at,, Eaat Onnca, J 1/ii

WASHER, Norn automatic, Enrettent
condltS: Conaola UN. * 1 * ael».
atorlni l«Taa tod pada. Oob chair.
MullTlabU and 4 cbalra. R*cll_nj
atroUar. S«-ll«4 B 6/S

WHIRLPOOL FRIOIDAmE. 19 OobiC
<Ht 1113. EjKtrio irancB |50, Dinette
.Twith DraaWronL d l^o r tn_^Jn5 .
Kitchen aat |M. AU In [ood condition.
Call after 4, eU-4144. , Bo/1

—WFRE-MOVDW in 11/100 an, ft, Join
1 . 1M9. ALPEHNS YARD COOD6,

UNCLAIMED LAY-AWAY
1969 Zlg-iad Sawlnj machinaa-
navar ulad. No. ottochmantt
naadad to maka button holvi,
saw buttons on, blind ham
drasaas, —alt* -fancy ttitchvs.

ORIGINAL GUARANTEE.
Complete prlca only $41.60 or
pay S5.20 p*r month. Coll cradlt

.monoaiLJlil.? P.M. ILlol l , call
collact.

561-2600
B8/I

Dogs, Cats, Pels 17

OATmO, SBALfflC, PATCHDJO
MAKE h "LOOK LIKE NEW

rmiVEWAYI & PARKING LOTS
FAIL GLIim - 375.14S4

K i/JB

B i r i j e doof i installed, |U-»|e eiten-
sioM, repa i r s i service, eltetrieopef-
i tqf i and radio-eonliois. STEVEHi
OVERHEAP DOOR CO., CH I.0J49

SHORT LDit KtOVKHi
PAt-KmC, S STORAOt API'LlANCt
MdVTNn. S4 HOUR iESVirF.

4S6?2ej

G t F CARPET WOSKHrXJM
iot eleaneil in yonr homf »1tJ

thf (tneet pretQBsionil soulpmcnt, If
B^ft, Broartteoni nlpa, >i-rTin» 1 in
t lUH

CiU U1.16M ZT/F

RUe-rARPIT-UPHOL.STEHV
riFANt 'D in your homr s r businpas

FHH FSTMATtl - CALL
616. MIS H) STACY . UNION AT/F

Slipcovers 84

istom Mjdf P l u u c Sup (,'overii
Tall for Free Estimates

ART PLASTIC!
38S.531! M 5/26

ff CUSTOM MAPI
FHti IJTIMATfS • LOWEST PRICES
DEAL DniFrT • no Minnt EMAN
Sdl.TiH Umnn

J 6/S

UKI.L TELEPHONE LABI, emplqy»e
and lamlly needs 5 . 6 rooma, Reler.
-«!,*• and SPCUrity,

Call 316-3M4 % l/8«
\ FiOOM APARTMENT

m trvington, wanted far 2 adulu,
call m I-M3I It/}

S HEnROOM apartment wjniefl in I
tamily house In Uniori, near transperU*
Utm lor 3 ailulu, CiUaSa-MSO, 1 1 ^ 9

f AMiLY ol ! adults and 4 tMnajers
wishrs h nr ^ rrnifft apartment In Irv=
ingtsn.

Call 314-1036 Z 5/SB

1 or 2 room un/urrished apariinent
convenient to shops L bases, Valis-
bure/Irv, area. Write: Ban 710 iubuf.
hon publishing, U81 stuyvesant Ave,,
Union, 1 %m

3 or 4BOOMI deslrea by
n n r vlctnity, reaHOnafcler

or Aujiust occupancy. 3 iJ .0 i01,
Union or vicinity, reasohafcie rent, July

—.0101. Xi/ti

Odd jobs 70

Drujs & Cosmetics 42

TIUDJI - Wn.L SUY O TRAO^
TOY, REAL LARGE BZE. MADE BE-
FORt 1940 - ANY MAKt, WIDE OR
ITANDARD OAU0E, CALL 148.1121,

I! T/F

TOTH PHARMACY C H - S ' i a i ;
404 CHBTNUT ST. ROIELLE PARK
FHEEBELrVERY OPEN RAB.V

SO0,0b»'pBISCMPTDNS FILLED

Cellirs 4 yards cleantd, dirt
L n_bi_i removed. Dump truck
iirviee. Call IM.J014, 0 T / »

Painting & Paperhanging 73

WE
BUY BOOKS

130 PARK AVE,,
PL 4.JIO0

PLAWriELD
OB/10

Electrical Repairs 44

STUDENTS:
Many of the ads

on fhis page art

for summer htip

erriploymenf

ELECTRICIAN, Ueenied, consultu« lor
your wirlnij pr t t lerni , N™ servieesi
no job too «m«lL Tree esttmates, Fr t t l i
DeUtsnti, 23J.22M, M 6/6

JOHN POLfrri

PAPERMANQDSO
ElttERT PADJTDJO

Free esUrrtites—30 yra, of quality
worlt ipecial holiday rates,
WM. CHAJT PABITDSO, EL 3-2106.

ANOELCra PATNTINO 6
DECORATmO

njTERIQR t EWERIOR
REAWNAiLE PRICra

CALL 37I-1M! X T / I

PADJTmO
LlTTnUO DICO

.Ue«H«4.. B s J f J r t a . _ 8
pairs I maintenance, w job too BTISJ ,
call us hi oromiit service • EL !•
Mi, KI/F

Floor Finitfiing & Waxing 41

WTERIOR I, EXTERIOR
QUALmf WOFIKMANSHIP. FULLY Dl.
SURED,
CONTRACTOR, HAROLD KBUMM

PA 1.8111 Of Sn-0611 X7/31

Survayofs

OilASSMAN, KREH U MDft.R, DJC,
Surveyors

433 Nortn Broad Street
EUMbeth, N.J, EL 2-3770

2 BEDROOM apartment wanted In
1 iamily house in Union, near
trmsportitian (of 3 •flults. Call

3 or 4 mom desired 6y couple,
Union or vicinity, reasonable rent,
July or August occupancy.
M5.n»nl.

3 ADULTS desire 4- i rooms,
Irvlngton/Ivy Hill/Upjer VaUaburl,
coal or 611 heat, 1st Boor pre-
(BrriKi. J71.BI10.

1 8/5

BUStNEM WOMAN desires 2-3 fwim
apL uppef Vallsbura'&vlnftoil/U'liM!,
Auj, 1 occupanev. Call Utef SlJO P.M,

3758176 IB /5

& l f i l /
u p a n e . l Utef SlJ

375.8176

Tile Work
4 ROOM APARTMENTwantedbyadulU
6 1 senior high school boy, Irvinfton,

d i h t l n t s n Hiih, fceasonatalo
741160 Z J/5

TILE WORK b BKPAIRW0
DtWTUeContfKtors.kitehctui.batli I

m d i E t i t h

6 senor gh s
vldnih trvlngtsn
rent Mter I P.M.

s i , s
M. 374.1160, Z J/5

4 or 5 rooms, BVinitoii
Ut/Ch U u trooms and repairs. Estimates cheer. I saiit/ChaneeUor «reawuted by3adults

fully riven, 688 - 1110 Anthony UeNlcolo j far July 1 occupancy.
— E — Dan Williams, • - ' - ' - . . . - , . . .

A SUMMISIl TUTORWG PROGRAM
lor childreli wlUi learnini disiblliUes,
^Pnp^rn can inchide education de-
yelopment of peRepbul of neure-
togtaal needs, Tfle p re i run wlU b>'
Indhriduallied and aftordsn opportunity
lor meeUni specific needs of the c h i l i
For appointment contact Mr, R, Hyiitt

WF.960I
Z i / M

KARL QANTNER
NEW AND OLB FLOOR! iCRApED

AND FWBH1P, !4 i Llnooyi PL
113.1106 TIT

FLOOR WAJfBJO
RUO BKAMPOOmO

WDJDOW 4 WALL WABiraa

stores,
afcr,

yql floor ierviet
poUshiiti; cloinlni olliees,

homes, L, Arm«t«n|, maj-
i-Um, alter 6 p.m. J i /2!

CASH ran SCRAP
Load jmf ear, Cart Iron. Newoapef •
l o r p e t 100 lna.1 No, % CBftftf 4if
per K , beavy brad ,13 per It.
n i a If, lead If and batMriea, Atl !

PaSr fcock Co., 61 So. Mlh St.,
IrvlntBn. ( M e t aub|Kt to chaBfe),
oi/f

CHARLES LAN2ET MADJTENANC!
SHRVICI Hbmei.olflees.UiiiJinitoftaJ

—firvlce—OUR-tPECIaLTV, Chwiei
Laniat, Maintenance lervlce, Union,
6 M . i . l 9 , M 1/11

rLOOFti RE-SANDED A
CALL rOR ESTIMATE

ANYTIME
16U4M1

Furniture Repairs '50

WANTED-ORIENTAL HUGS, eutflass,
old i r t t l r y , paWlnc j , old dDllj, an,
ttoilei, «te ffilBWI CAlHr Call
tftt,QIfl9rd anytime,IH'Rll. B i / l t

. Brtt.r Qrisa Itiitf F a n l u n

, UnLrn
a 8/10

—= a i i i i h y v«<<*v^ --n*fc»B»fc

Caih for non-f«rroui mitlll,
Caspar, bran, Uod, alumlnun,
nkial, mtjrtvnf, •talnlall it.nl.
• " iekup, ( • • •« 4-2191

I T/F

FURNITURE and Manos poUshed, Re-
pairing of broken iumiture a ipecitlty,
mVnpwrTFeTOriB—WB—Ttflalariofr
Henry RuB. MU 1-6665, T/F

Gara|i Duors- 52

EXTOUOR k DlTIRraRtlM, 1 (am-
Uy house, | 2 ! i , I t.mily house. Butch
Boy PainL latlsfactton guaranteed
Fully Insured, Free esttmates, 991-
1010 1 Mi.iTia. x6/i

DUTCH BOY PAINTER!
1 Family

I'alnt Ouranteed
Also Oarpentry
k OutterWorli
Free Eitlnatei

Fully Insured
84liOT»

DAN11 PADJTWO ft DICORAraO
fNTERlOR £ EXTERTOR • REASON.
A B U RATB-FREE ESTMATEI -
DJSUR1D, 889.9434 X6/12

PAWTfNC * DECOHATTNa
Tfee EsUmttes.Insured

MU B-791J J, OUNNWl
07/24

PAWTpJO I; DECORATM, Eicellent
work; Ffge EsUmatesj Insured.

— — CIOTTAJO1, PBCIt . .
JflJi-JISO JT/F

rmaDnif
ta If

MYLE BHOTH1M OVEW1EA0
OABAOI mam, Bectric operators
and radio controls, galei and service
on ill mike doors. Mountaln.leJr f 1(.

Kitchen Cabinets

Business
Directory

TV S1RVICI - AM CONDmONKO
« L O R TV 8ALEJ AND 1EHVIC1

CLINTON APPLIANCE INC, 111.2100
11 MUlburn A n , Mllltaira

0 7/31

Asphalt Driveways
WC«0

25

JtPKELLO BROS. PAVJNO CO.
DftnnjtL ParVlng Lots, Sd-a lk . ,
Patloa, Work Guwanteed, Call -

J3S-in45. J1/24

P, PASCALE L AU. GEUB
WATER PROOFTNT. t MASON WORK

ASPHALT DRIVEWAYS
MU 6-1427 or MU 6 4115

(67 RAY AVE., UNIONJ).J,
G8/10

ASPHALT Crfvevays, ' tjirklnf lota
tmilt. All vork done vlth power roller.
All Idnda of maoon mr l^ Jainea La
Morrese. 18 P»Ine ive., Irv, ES 3-
X»3 T/I

DOC OBEWEXCE
4 Week Courie|H.UniocitWoodbridtt

N J . COG COLLEGE
6S7-M91 J T/F

~ 'PECCY'S POOULE SHOP-
Dathe 'em, croom 'em fi love 'em,

~- TAS-5US ,
LINDEN. J 7/2

TOT Pcodlea _Kk J1I5
Colllea 15

1.Ioni

Poodle, (flnlalura 13
Latnndar Retriever . ' , . , . . . . .100

All poppiea AKC, winned, permanent
abota.

rEHERMAN*S DEN
204 ftortb. AYt Weatfleld

M2-3W1
__DJMIISOII.-1O-4 HaaM-CharB

J 6/5

HEW TV? Sell. A* eld on. with
o xont sd. Coli 6M-77O0.

SUBDRBAN PAVDJC COMPANT
PAIUOKG AREA, DHTVfWATS, CURB-
ING, FREt ESTIMATES — WORK
CUABANTEUlL

MU 7-3133 G 6/S
woooooooooooooooooooooooooot
Building Contractors 29

ARNOLD OONSTRUCT1DN OO.
CUSTOM BUILDERS

RELIABLE WORKMAKS1UP
+12-6017 J 6 / 2 6

62
0

' Deilpi lervlce t r l
by one ol New jeraey'J lar|est manu-
facturers jo! ^tchen cabinets, iee
Buildin Fair1 a lacury ahowrooni on
Rt, sj, inrin|«i»i4 can m-tma.

Landscape Gardening 63

New Lawns Made
SPRDfO CLEAN.DPS
Monthly Maintenance

LIME, FERtn-KER, SIEO«O
Hote-Tflliin • RtpllHnf

Sinb i • Prunlni . Planini
Very Reasonable Rates

CHI m, MERK

763-6054
H T/F

TOP GRADE
SCREENED TOP SOIL

HUMUS - TOP DRES6ING
DB 6-005S G 7/24

I^uvlacaplng at "Monthly Maintmant*
Roljo-Tlfllnt, PUntlnt L Ganlen Work.
Hauling L Cleanuri.

75S-2J32 J 6/26

Lawnmower Service J4_

SALES <i BKRVICE
_iarpen#d L repaired.

Free rdek-up and delivery
37S-5I22 R 7/51

Lawnmowers lund L power, shJrpt
ft repaired. Free pick-ups tde l rvcry .
After S P.M. weekdays, all day sat, tt
Sun. 6M-5JS9 J «/l0

Liquors, Wines, Beer 65A

3 Point Liquor Mart
MU 6-3231 - Free Dellverln

140 Chpstnut SI., Union
(At Hve Point 3»ni ln | Center)

G6/19

Carpentry 32 Masonry 66

EVERETT KfiONIC
Carpenter A Electrician, All home
Improvements and repairs , alteraricns,
huemenla, attica. No kib too scul l
free estimate. Call after 4 P.M. (K7-
0241,

/

H & O CONSTB. CO: ,_
WE SPECIFY IN ALL T Y T K OF AL.
TEHATDNS. JOR r«EEJSTIMATiS_
CALL MD 8-69(9 after S P.M. S/12

A. BARTL4 SON
KITCHEN CABEiET5L ALUMTVDM

WINDOWS TtLE BATHRO IMS
WEAT1IER ETMPPINC.

ESS5»8

Tf-A,M Or ITALIAN MASONS
and carprtrters,canbeautlfyyourhome,
aepa, patjo, sidrralkA, etc Call ailLr
6 P.M.

OT3-6313 B7/1O

ALL MASOMtY, PLASTLKISC,
V>ATERPROOFBiC, DfUCK STr-W.

-SELf—EMPLOYEB- L — &SUBU5.
A. KUFHJO - H3-I773 G7 / J '

• • r H E D STENGEtM
•ALTERATCNS
•REP.'JES
arORMCA TOPS
•CABDf ET »TJRK O r ALL KCiD6

3 B T/F

BLAST THOSE BUGS! Find^n
Exterminator . in Ae Cloxailied
Section'

HOME MASON REPAIRS AND BASE>
MENT WATER PROOFING, NO JOB
TOO SMALL.

341-7459 ill/!

Masonry 66

ALL MASOSHV WORK,
NEW OR ALTERATIONS.

SELF EMPLOY ED-INSURED,
B_ LACK1 SJI-4J33 R T / F

lor, also paperhanfmK Iree estlinkles.
30 years experience. Call E, H«in«« it
B 5 . 5818 or W5. OHO, X 1/19

T, THOMPSON
QETBUOrl PADTfmO DUTCH BOY
PABfr, A-1 WORK, AVEBAQS I-
FAMILY MOI1IE jlTI, AVIBAQE u
FAMttY HOUIE t!75, FRJE BSTI- .
MATES. SH-1411 alter I p.m.

Xl/l

Upholstery 93

Have youf Upholstery
pone Now. Low discount prices
Free Estimates - EMeUent sefvlcD

Calie43.15M j i

DJTERLOCKmO METAL WEATHER
nnrppmo ron DOOM AND wm.
DOWS. MAURICI LINDSAY.
4 ELMWOOD TER,, IRV. • ES 3.1537

0 6/U

NICE BQAROrNG home with shelter
care; approved by N.j , State; No, Greve
Manor, 161 No, drove a . ,Eaat6raf , ie .

673.1117 ZB/5

Furnished Rooms For Rent 105

Window Cleaning 99

RESIDENTIAL WrNBOW WAgHDJG
E k I wmDOWWAJHDJO

763-§301 Z6/1S

Real Estdte

j , JAMNnt
PAnfrmO AND DECORATWO

fREE ESTIMATES .
^ALL 6I7.MII X 8/18

mm i n «11H uu in,rt BUI
l.famUy home t i l l , 2. IMS, i- 1375,
noorns, haUwaiys, atorea . (20 L up.
Free estimates, minor repairs. Fully
Insured. B 4.ll36, WA 6-l?7],

JS/5

PARTICULAR? • WlUinf to ply for
ener l wofkmafahlB? We mfi colors
to rnatcli and 6f stalBlnl ne*
sooa, I>apef »nd fabric fianijni
ReaidenUal, Interior k exterior

l U n i since UI4, p, lloppe L i jn i ,
MIS Of tlS.1784. Xf/F

PAWTDJO, DECORATWG
AND PAPER HANGWO
THOMAS 0, WWGHT

711.1444

BEAIITiruL PArNTING at nil fate
prices, Satialielicn tuaranteed. Fully
Insured, AUOeomplele janitorial aer-
vice k floor wudni, B1.7315, % 5/29

SAVE MONlif
YOU CAN DOITI

We wUl paM top half of yeuf house, you
paint the bottom. Why take chancel?
EsUmiU (fee. Gutter a, leidera, piper,
h ^ i p y a , FredficliW, Wchafdi

T/T%

UJA-
PWNO.fUND,'G

AND
HEPATRrNO

xx^ooooooooooooooooooooooow
Apartments For Rent 101

ntVTNGTON — 3 rooms, 2nd floor,
private house, heat L hot water sup-
plied, llualness couple or elderly
couple. Available July 1 (no children)
:n2-0»D-J.

_ ,,- ̂  *_. _ -.- , - ««, z 6/8. -

IRVINCTON - - " 3 HOOMS available
July I, good location, heat, hot water,
air conditioning L ecu included in low
renL 622-59SS W . MtUjcr.

Z6/6

DtVINGTON — s ROOMS, lat floor
supply own heat, Adulta only. Available
July 1. Call after 4 P.M. 374-8457.

Z0/5

SWGLE ROOM, private entrance, in-
quire 1st floor,

SI Maple Ave,
Irviniton 2 1/8

UNION — 1 large room for gentleman,
utilities supplied,

Beleranees required,
MU 8.IMI Z 5/2»

mVINOTON ' ,
FURJJaHED ROOM tor fenUenlah.
Reieronsea reauirc4. Call

174.8301
ga/i

"lINION V. DJ PSfi'ATI 1IOM(
for reflned genUDman, Relrllentor
available, Relerencei reouired,
MU6.Mil.

• Aj/»
UNION •
TfJOM <i BATH, pr lva to / f t t t rwo,
lor - gcnUimaii only.-noIoraiKeB pre-
fer r t < ISB-OM!,

I W
UNION « PHASANT ROOM, nuir
(4 L N.V. buioi , imtleman, non-
•moker preferrtd, lUIereneea,
MU 6-.101S cveninss, AS 3-8083 days,

UNION
1 I / i rooms private homi, prlvite
entrance. For. nydjtssnminali,

Call (19.0084 V. s/ZS

-UNION -
Ill-DHOOM, for Centlemut, newly
decorated, miln floor, privateahow-
er, on lower Ooor, cooking [acUItiea
available. Must see to appreciate.

68B-1378 z(/«

UNION
2 1/2 rooms, private home, private
entrance for business woman, avail-
able June 13,

Call 6I6-0OG4 Z 6/5

IRVINGTON
heat t hot
only,

'• C>1> 3 7 1 - S 9 3 8

- 4 ROOMS. 2nd floor
water mppllod. Adulta

ZO/f.

mviNGTON — 4 ROOMS, 3rd floor
heat and hot water supplied*, avail-
able June 15 or July 1,

rS. 4-4229
Z6/5

NEWAHK/IHV, LineS rooms, 1st floor
of 3 family house. Near i l bus.
Call Mr. H. 371-1333.

Z«/S

UNION -- MODERN 3 ROOMS, re-
frigerator, air conditioning, in prick
building, near center..Business couple
or single person. July L, $150.
6K7-107ST

7. 0/5

UNION -* 3 i/2 room apirtmcnl, heat
t all utilities supplied. Business
couple. Available Auf. L Call
MU 7-0352.

Z6/5

—UNION-^.ROOMS t-unflnlahed attic,
2nd floor, heat i hot water, adults
preferred. Available July 1. CaU

6«B-4BI3.
Z6/5

• IT /F

ALL PIANOS
TUNED AND REPAIRED

HeiUbie Appointnitnja Kept
I. Rudman. Uiplewood, 76I-4J6S

' X/lt

MANOSTUNED
ALSO

C. CoKinsId

r. 6/J

Plumbing & Heating
>>3O0OO0O000CKW>0«O

75
C t « PLUM11ING CO.

B1MDENTIAL - COMMtnCIAL
INDUSTRIAL
C. CONRADi

106 HICKORY RD, UNION
Mu 1-7070 X 6/12

—KW-T-WVE WXTH-TllAT-OWPI
CALL HERBERT TRILFLER

plumbtng L heating, >QbUngf alUr-
atlons L contractine 24 hr. phon>
service, 677 Chancellor Ave., Irv.

KS 2-0460 . T/F

~ WALTER REZIN5IU
PLUMBING-HEATINC

Nr* IMUlIailon, n p a l r i . &
Altcrauons E5 2=i93B

ALL MASOVKV, STEPS,
PROOFKG, .SIDEV.ALKS

hB ISELF
2APPULLO 1.
7-6TI6.

"AATIT*
V.ALU.

LIB KANTROWITZ
PLUMBKC-lltATC'C

Alterations * Repairs J o t i g
Prompt service. CiH MU 6-1130
T / r

IHVrNOTQN
ATTIC AFT, - 1 room L bath, (1
peraon preferred) heat, hot water,
(aa L electric supplied. EB 4-S44i
or 3SD-O003. 7, «/S

mVDJCTON
i 1/2 Booms heat Ii hot water. s«5-
18th Ave., comer Vermont Ave. Bee
BUpt, 371-2722 Z6/5

mvtNCTON
4 ROOMS, modern kitchen L bath,
beat 4 hot water supplied, *1M
month, Adulta. 1 month security.

371-0601 Z e/5

IHVINCTOM
3 ROOMS, >U Utilities supplied, July
1 occupancy. Business woman or
couple (no children).

Call 371-3738 'Z6/J

MAPLEWOOD
6 ROOAC, plus car^ee, 1st floor,
2 family house, near school, pool,
transportation. Available Aug. 1.

5 SMALL ROOMS, 1st floor flat 1
room L bath In basement of 1 family
botue near Sacred Heart, Available
July L Call M2-7B33 aflrr 6 P.M.

Z6/S

UNION-
3 BOOKS, 2nl Door available July
1st. Call ltf-2«62. Z 6/S

VAO-BUKp
2 1/2 room .apartment 'heat L hot
water, aupplied, far business woman,
Immedate occupancy.

3 7 2 T 5 2 « Z e/5

: t
ES 2-4O7»-MU

PLUMBERS, AITENTION! .S«I I yoiir i t r . i c , .6 30.000 locol
fomiliu, - i l h o lo—coH Wont Ad,,Colt 68&.77O0.

Fumisiied Room Wanted 106

2 Mr DROOMftirrdshed air conditioned
apartment, private ahowor. private ci>»
trance, wcstilelrf area, desired by 2
local businessmen Call Ken J32-78O1,

ZB/26

J or 4 ROOMS desired by retired
couplo June thru August vicinity Moly
Spirit Church, Union. Write Dox 740,
Suburban PUMIBI-JJIB, 1291 Stuyveaant
Ave., Union. Z3/2II

2 ROOMS, kitchen, bedroom Ii nfftate
bathdrdred, 1st noorpreferred. Union
or vicinity, June 13, 2 elderly people.
Write Box 746 Suburban PutillsMrii,
1291 Stiiyvrsanf Ave., Union. Z S/29

S HLDROOM furninheit air conditioned
apartment, private shower, private en-
trance, WVatfield area, ifrsired by 2
local businessmen. Call Ktn 332-7VO1.

IRVINCTON
nuBmrsa LADY w u t a room with
bath near center.,C»1I aflarT P.M.

373.6291 Z 8/3

2 ROOMS, kitchen, bedroom L private
bjtli deilred, latOosrprelerred, Union
or vicinity. June 13 ,1 elderly people.
Write; Box 746, Suburban PuUUhlra,
1291 Sniyveaanl Ave., Union, Z 6/S

BELL & HOWELL SCHOOLS

~DE VRY INSTITUTE^

OF TECHNOLOGY

NEEDS HOUSING
FOR STUDENTS

PRIVATE HOMES PREFERRED

Union area or 20 minute range
Now taking applleatlona for
July and September houaln^ of
mole etudenU In electronic
progmrai. Pleaae call Mrs.
Robin Hutcrilhs, Dean of Stu-
denta, 964-1500. % ^

Garage For Rent
0»0«00CO00«0

108

UN»N
GARAGE FOB RENT
]0g4 Knulnrton Terrace. Call Mr.
May 6t7-30i4 (bom.) or 2«5~344v
(bualnesa) will consider sta-ate,

Z6/5

-Houses For Rent • -110—
KENII,WOItTII

4 ROOM FURNBIIED HOUSE
2 bedrooms, finished baaement, Eood
tranaportiUon. $I50/mbnth. 6M-»2«2,

Z S/??

Houses For Sale 111

OPEN HOUSE ,
I NEWHOMK LEFT '

SAT. & SUN., 1 P.M. to 6 P.M.
Vlsltua »t 186 Melsel Av«.

(off Morris Ave.) or call
376-0770 Mon.-Fr4.. »¥a»,

379-7IW'
Z 6/J
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Houses For Sale HI

UNION

BUNGALOW
In lipple pie L^ndttluni Living
ruani, dining F""(P. khrhcn, 2
bsrtracimB, huth. BSiemcn! hiiR
n lumffipf ktirhen, ffc ni^m &
lavatory. Anklne 134.000. B.ih

ToHN P. McMAHON, REALTOR
iSBi Morril Ave,, Unlim

MU S - j i J i
Open daily 9=*J; weeiinn.iis it! 5

ELIZAiETH
NEED LOTS OF ROOM?

Then this is [or you1

Spnelous ,1 room apartment
plus 4 more 2 room apart,
menu. Five full bothi'
220 electric, hoi wnt.r
heat, ,1 garages. Good IQ,
cation in the centra! •*?=
lion.

CALL NOW FOR DETAILS

THE BOYLE CO,
Real I i u i e Since 190;

The Qallery of Homes • Realtors
114] E.Jdfiey il.,Eli«.15)-420<)
Open Dally y-l;S«t.s-4;Sun. I1-3.

Z 67}

BtVBTOTON - BEAUTIFUL 1 LEVEL
H3U1I, esieUtnt condition hall block
from school, convenient B-anspoRation
U shopping L*shaped Irving/dining
room, ilidfnf flisi toon on famUy
room 11 x 20 (L Wall to «aU sarpsf'
ing1 thrgii(hoi(. Appliances t drapeHei
included, i72«344l.

1 6 / !

FANWOQD - QUIET STREET ettJtBfn
split level la rp carpeted living room
with "replace, formal dining room,
side poreh, fully equipped kitchen,
panelled family room, 3 bedrooms,
1 1/1 baths, In ground pool. patio.
Principals only, 140,000, 1>«-4M4.

FANWOOD
QUIET 1TREET ourtoni split level,
Uri« cirpeted living room with fire-
plsse, formal dlrJnn room, «ld«
north, fully equipped kitchen, panel-
led lunUy room, S bedrooms, 1 1/3

th I ground pool U P H U

Automotive

iseoseeeoeee
Automobiles Foi Sale 123

HIGH SCHOOL & COLLEGE STUDENT

SITUATIONS WANTED

oaths, In
sals only

bedrooms, 1 1/3
ol, p»Uo. PHnsU
BAMW IS/21

Principals onl
.7124 Z«/S

RO1ILLI
One More "Gal lery" Dandy '

ALL BRICK CAPE COD
Harrison School itetlan.,,4 bod-
rooms,,,3 full baths., .natural
trlm.,.«noloisd porch.,.brick
garage,..hot water B«»eboarf
hent...completely finllhad base-
ment with bar,,.raovB-in condl-

' DON'T MISS THIS ONE!

THE BOYLE CO.
Real Estate Sine. l̂ OJ

The Qaliery of Hornet- RKlton
IHJB.J.ri .y ll.,Ilii.JS]-4aOO
OponDally9-8,Sot-9-4; Sun. 12-3
_ ^ Z 5/i»

ROSILUI
WAtUMAMCO PARK IECTTON

4 MdBom.alonUl , # . 7 » . « - t t tot,
2 our n n i t , AsMna *21,900.

OORCZYCA AOfflCY. Tteil Estate
841.2441

211 Chestnut St., HosiiUi, N.J. Z 8/1

SPHINOrlELD

NEW HOME-SALES
186 MB181L AVE. foff Morru
Ave.), . | , o can build on othtr
lot. In levm, Vliit or call!
376-0770 Mon. thru Prl., «v«i,

379-7139
I S/29

"InUnion'C Berry"
To Sell or Buy

BERRY, Realtor
Morrl. Ave., 688-3800116! Morrl.

Ot/F

UNION

EXECUTIVE HOME
In utoluilva Putniim Minor; llv^
Ing mom fortnol dining room,
oat In kitghgn, lavatory, hug>
jalouilid poreh off living room,
1 bsdroomi, bath, we. room in
baitmant. A churning hom»,

J0HN-P.*MAHOHrREAWF8R-
1S1S Morria Avs,, Union

MU I.J414
Open dnily 9-9; waaktndi t i l S

2 4/29

UNION
UNION'S FINEST

2 prostigo iplllat eocd reaM«ntlkl
M-0I9. i bedrooms, 1 1/2 ti 2 1/2

M ^ l u t i i f i )
p i , vxtrfia. Must b« Been to

appreciate. Priced in 30a,
MAX SEBOTA HKAL [STATE

LXCLUSIVf UROKtB
402 OoMal Ate.,
402 Colonial Ave,, Union eee-eiffl

7.5/1

Houses Wanted H2
Lower entry split, 3 or 4 bc
ftunlly room, modern kitchen L tilt
young ueiKhDornood. Sprinsftald ar
Princlpalj only. «ST-1139, 2 3

ar^A.
2 3/29

Lower entry split, 3 or 4 toedroomn,
fimlly room, modern WUhen 4 b»Uu,
youni nol|ht»rhooJ. Sprlntfleld urea.
Prlnelpila Only. «rf-nS3, Z e/8

MAKK A QUICK SALt
Youni lamtly aeeklni homo in Spring-
field. 3 bedroom minimum.

JJJ-lSffl I «/S

BU1LDLRWILL PfA TOI>"PMChF0n
_BUM_̂ D0WN ft NEOLECTtn HOMES,

ANY LOCAT!ON,WnrrEP.O.HOX672,
UNION^N.J, (CONFIDlimAl,) XTA*

Moving & Storage
JCW«00O0««O00

118

MOVERS-ALL POINTS U.S.A.
Flocldo-CalK. Sp.clall.ti

NCEL
> MOVERS-Stic* 1835

a0\) 354-7800

(-IIIVRDI r i - IMS • SSa.Uf, Hard
tun Jil.MO HP, 4-spued, Air rondi* ;
tliiiiinti Am aim rrn ftsnie. m i nei- I
wren iM • i;M tlli S-SJIJ J 5/15 |

CMI-VROLrT IS83 Carry-All, 2 *OI
mechanically good, jood Bros, Rca-

— - ' id, 31 Smith f"
iinieilly I
Io, Ills,
tIrvingten,

th SL,

lfATIOM SVAQON •
FOB rAHMHB

|9S
CALL \NV flMR § « . » « «

B«/5

AUITDJ HEALY, 1118, convBrtllile,
3,000 M K n , < spe«d ,e l« tr lco .dr i« ,
wire wheels, AM-FM radio, new mufa
flers, IliOOIlrn. urt-8-IBUi.

BS/I

Since this newspaper has no control over ihe

p reHponcllng to ihtBC aJa, we urge pBrenls io ear«>-

fully check references and individuals seeking ih« •tftyWrn
of lliese ynunfsli»PB, piiH liulnrlv for babysitlp™

EMPLOYERS: Minors under 18 years of age • " • Trt^nUtA in
h»vp working pnpi'ru for pBrh inillvlrlnnl jnb

STUDEN'R: Many ads in Indny's classified Help Wanip<l

columns are for summer help. Re HIIHI iq look for theni!

CHEVILLI MALtlU, MM, I door
hardtop, Green with dirk [ run vinyl
top, radio, must sMrillee. Mi l l
JM.7MS tut. 3 p,m, and 9 p,m,

CHEVROLET, ii«4, 4 door Mdah,
•otnraatiB, power steering.

Cull alter 5 p.m.

B6/I

LA, |M1, J Mat

SS4>OD4B
B 1/5

CHEVY BKPALA, |M1, J Mat
tomatic, li O * i!fl

FORD 19BT QALJualiOO. 2 DOM
H/T, RSH. w/w. % mm/Blymi
OOOD CONprnOK, aeEPTIONAL
BUY, 6B7-i4SJ,

R6/5
JEEP, statioil waton, 1152, 4 wheel
drive, hsfcs. new eniliie »ni stated,
1 feet wesleni plow. WUI u U u p -
antily. ISB-iieC

B 6/1

PONTIAC CATALWA, 1962, one owner,
i nsw Urts with enrome riBs,

Mfl.2922

t*"1

PONTIAC LE MANS, 1»8B, power
• l.nrtne, bucket seats, Urcondlaonini,Tins, DUCRst Beats, u r ggnains

Low mileage . 11,500 mUes

ml *.iw B0/5

RAMSLCT IBM
OOOD TRAJOFOHTATMN

NEEM B M I WORK
278-1031

10NNlVn,LE CONVraTBLE, U84
Atr-aondlUoind. faU powtf.

One owner. Eaellent eondlUDn.
CJJ1064-H55 B8/5

GHEVRQLIT 1951 V-l
automatU, all white/irhite iwt , P/
P/B- Cftll S&iufiisy-

D « M 4 « I It 6/i

LINCOLN OONTMEOTAL, 1161,
4 door, tuck, all power.

nS-uu i i/i

RAMBLER GF-DAN, 1860, Automatic
transmission. Radii! and heater," -'•
n i t new nv,unt«l Urea, ( i n n Unsi,
new hattory. Go ' * -"—

liy\MHLl3-19«5- M l n Wafpn-
Alr egnMUoned. all new Urea- ftp
eeUent eondlclsn, whnle owner. Call

a-, P.M, m,j&£ n»/i)
l»6i ^Jrt ilar j

p / I U l Vf
OLDBMOiai . l»6i ^ J r t ilar
Sports Model, 2 OjoT.p/IUerlBi, Vf
Iraku, Air. ant. Is* mll»aie. lUto
new. Cali M7.SS09. J 1A9

vw MOin.^ u . t
roof, tmt, fool raelii l e u

urn. t
lii leu

Automotive Service 124
COLUS10N SMICHANICALKEPAJM

LAYNi MQT0M
465 LIHIOH AVEM UNlONj N J ,

Mlj 7 J N 2 O«/W

Autos Wanted 125

SBS-
zt/ii

Mini-hikes, Ki f ts , Sno-mobilBS

MlKI-TOKES-KAftTU-PAnTfi
CAMP MARINE

M l CHANCELLOn AV&
BVWOTOM IS t-lllA

MYK^5 KAMT SHOP. AMOCO 8EB.
Hupp - Co Karta - Mlnl-BUtea • Snoxmo-
lilss Used ti New-Buy ti Sell-Parts
L Service HL 13, North PlitrJIeld,
796-6236.

Motorcycles For Sale 127
«ooo)cooocioooiyx

1987 BSA. 650, MINT condiUon, 1
owner, driven only 3«00 miles, cost
*U«0, July m m , aelUn, now for 1775.
Can be seen at Aero Supply Corp, In
Cranford. Call Charles P o H i i s - f i o o .
Z fl/5

19»« KAWASAKI IJ30 CC - ITS CC)
low mlleatt, eKeUmt condition. Mist
sell Immediately. Call H1.JS30 after
i i 3 0 "M ' i W

NOTICE - V.LP. hit limited numbers
ot 50CC, 75CC, 90CC new illiMnUliied
llondu at rtductd closenut prices. All
colors. Final sal*. 100% lactary fuir-
antces. Also 4 - J50CC IBM new left
ovtr KawuiM Avenren It belowcost.
V.1,P. HONDA AUTOS, 4 » Arllniton
Ave., Plalntltld. Z S/i»

MOTOR SCOOTER - l»04 Allstate, 4
speed with bwMy sett, Good nnnlni
condition, |«g.

Call 6«3-«T7« 2 5/}9

Trailers & Campus
>5CXOOO<»*00W

127B'

TENT TRAILER - opens to 2S ft, pjod
wndlUon,; 1423, Also 125 cc motor
scooter - like new, 11(3. Kayak, $30,
CaU JJJ-40B1.

J6/3

Public Notice

Offices For Rent 119
OFFICE SPACK TOR MVT - Ro«lle
T t l W).d. aviilahle utilities, tieit,
elrttric, water.

243.2990 Z 5/29

VAILSUUHG
SMALL OFFICH TOU RENT

Call liter 3 p, R ,
JJ1-4W 7.3/S9

OFFICE SPACK ' FOU RENT-
Hojait 140 so. (t, aviUable utUltits,
heat, rltctric, water.

243-2990
Z.o/S

VAILEtlURC
SMALL OFFICE FOR RKNT

CaU after 5 P. M.
17 »- 4997 I <A

Stores For Rent 121A

BJIEARI
NtSS SECTION', llw'bfrn'a rr.Tavint
st»p lor M-yurii, TirrtBt piyin*
•tore, tmrnwlite ««pit>c>v Wni tor
art or art nipplv. office or An) estab-
lish^ Wlilr«». Private entrance, rent
rtisonibln 6 « W34

Summer Rentals U2
*to>e RIVER

3 1IEUROOM MpUSE, UTi« room,
Utehtn, on ttit »ittrtrotiL Seuonal
o r w M M j . A J l 7 P M C 1 1 « 1 6

NOTICR UMTTINO CREDHORS TO
ALL CRFDrrURS AND ALL OTHERS
HAVING CLAIMS OR UEMANtA
AOAINST

STWV tSANT STATION EBS
a Conuralion 0( the State of New Jersey
In IHssohitlon.

TAKE NOTICE that pursuant to N.J.S.
14A:12-t2 yog i n htrefcy required to

present TOUT cUImi s r demands afaliut
Uie

STUYVESANT STAT»NERS
to Uie corporaUon at 900 Stninreaant
Avenue, Union New Jersey OTOM c/o
Albert U SlDipson, E*v on or bttort
Dfcemtwr 5, 1969.

Sild claims or demands shall b ,
presented in wriUna sptcUytat the
amount claimed am) the particulari of
the claim and shall t* verified in le r
oith.

TAKE FiJttTHER NOTICE that Upon
the WiJn ot proof of publttaUon 1M
matliiu; ol this notice with Uie SetreUry
of State of the Sute o! New Jersey aa
i*iulr«l o\ N.J.S, 14A-11-12 and upon
the explntioo of the time herin llmiltd,
to wtt, Uectrober S, J959, all creditors
or others hivlnj cUlms or demands
asainst the Corporation wtio" hate bat
lUed their rlaima or demand] within
the time so limited, and all those claim-
int throuth or under Inenj, snaU be fcr».
ever barrtd from suing on such claitns

l d a i a l i a i n i u p

1
IXited; Juwi J, lv«9

Mlnue Walder, President ol
STOWESJST^T

A COBPOHATION OF THE Stale of
NewJeney
lnDtssoluUm

ALUFRT L. SIMPSON, Esa
Attorney for Stoyvfiant
Stationers in ptisanitiin:
900 Kuyvwaak ATeoue
Unloo, New Jersey O*0*1

UrJm Leader J I M 3. 12, W,
(fee t

NEIGHBORS WANT YOUR uied lumi . T«ll '«m what you
)iov«. Run a low-coit Clotj.t.ed Cull AR4-77OO.

FEMALE
• Baby Sitting

R E i P O N i m l
i

school Junior
itti jb b

i m l Mlti schol J
wilhei day Una basy sittin| job br
worWnl mother Vallrturi Area only.
Call m.0914.

lABIf BTBiB pssitton deiVred in
Battle HUJ Area only. Call S u m ,

61O-66S7

EXPERIENCED with reference! to take
gare of baby daring day at awim club
or at home. Call 88 j-031a.

FULL TIME OR PARTTnl l . Member
SprlniflsW gaol, Elp.rl.nc«l sitter n
moth.r-l tiifa, T*in»l«t«r Myr.^so
VlUaMe n i t l l l

P.ESPON0IDLE, dependsMe and enptr-
ienetd irvlimSn ftlA Bchool Olrl Is

ki t b i l ] fa l d•eeldnf taby-aittln. lob for veeludavi
during' somber, Pftaat cull 371.0472
after 4:00.

T1ENAOER wlUcar. tor
a e c o p y i fi
or at twin yi
Bteellent B ^ , L ret, Certtliel YES
course, dndy 617*1443,

ENAOER wlUcar. torcMldrenwtule
ompanyint y o u family on vmc.Uon,
at twin c l i i . A I K biby.ltUni now,

l l t L t C t t l i l YES

FULL m i l « i FART T W Meniber
iprinlfleld Pool, bMriaued dtteror
mother* I helper. Twin iljter Nina also
naUanle, JTi.Sill

i to sit tor well behaved shfld,
11,00 an hrmr and 1 yeaf old or Drer,
ilUI306

I WOULD LIKE • bibyiittir.i job from
•nyone llyiiif in Upper Irvintton, I
am 14-1/1 Ii hivt had eperiense
in MyalWoi. C«U 173.1US,

EXPERIENCED Haky.HtUr, has
referenees. Must he near home, 11.00
per hour, |LM per hour after ft p-m.
h| .a48J. 10 Prospeet Are., frv.

I AM 15-1/3 yaan and imeriencsl
•J l Blby iltler, I UTI in th« Wuhlne-
ton Sehsol, Union, ar«a end sin sit
eveninti now and durlnj the day m e n
•shooi finishes, Fleue call ort-W/3
u d u k br nOBDi.

GmL fifteen enperiinoed baby-slttir
desires full or part Urn. mottur1!
heiper^swlm elus, or afternoon, sve-
mnl haby .lttlin-ftoieljt. Union, (31i-
abrih. Linden, Cranford i m , Inqolr*
MKflM,

FOR CHILDREN I TO ! yrs, o l i
Wants to tssen In nuraery school.
CH 5.1247

TEENAOE CBL will c m tor youni
children In year home wetW«ysffurlns
the asmmer. In th« Kenlhrerth a m ,
CaU »6 .70la Ift.r 3:30 p.m.

EVErnNGS t.DAYt.Bi fUMMER
CHV1M7

MOTHER! HELPER: Bityaltter Uld
Um Housewsn, W.rtmda urrtil mm-
m«r, full time summer; Inn in; I
day wo.k; phona: 341-8811,

- Office

I EXPEBIEMCED C M 0 E 8 ,
fflth School gophemore, setkjSumnur

c.mL who lilies wgridni »ith ri|ures,
Experteneed M a bUler, typist and
elerk. Can operate eleetrfe typewriter
and addini machins. Uith milor in
eolieis, K>-7liS,

iUMMIR JOI wuned, Tyjini. pfe-
ftrred weel<day{ . Monday ihruf r ld i j ,
Oeneral Offiee Duties. 199.2710,

17 VEAR OLD girl tosMni (or a lob
as fUe clerk, lljrit t y | i n | l pod *iUi
Riures, Can w r t la the area ol
I d t Union, M l i

VCTY CATABLE coUeie juiior d»-
ftirea offioe work, Bmenenced in typ.
iHl. fiiinii ielephone work, and pm.
•A ofjlee ro^ne. 4i«.0lo4

RELIABLE MudeM desires clerical
or lalei position rturtlnr Jinn 30,
tJiht Typlnf only, ( y . l | 4 9 .

[ » YOU NEED temporary help now or
iluHn, the sgmmerT C4U Be, I ean do
•hKl«t«ly «nythin(. KV «63OB

D W S MAJOR, 1 yttr eoUefe, de.
s i n s writtni, sales, w»itr«Mlri|, (U>
iBI nd eierieal or otherwork, no slt-

i and let
, ,

and eierieal, or otherwork, no slt
ttnfl trsiniPI In basic detlsi and let-
terlni, can typt Call 231.(159.
eOLLEOI BTUOIKT . eloperieneed in
Hneral offlce worlq mini, photocopy-
(Mand flfure work, hUpÎ wood, Souln
Ortnf e, Irvlnltoii Hid Unlfln AHL Call
7(1.1014,

CAN TYPE 41 words a mljilts. Can
take dilution at 40 Knia per minute
BR 6.U14,

mVIKGTON HIGH Bchool Junior look-
In! tor offioe worbpart time durinj
tghool and tM time in summer.^rp.
inf oh eleo^ic or must] machine and
UAt stens u d flUn(.aaerieneed an
telephona, COIIWia

DEPENDABLE KJA Bchool rirl seek.
In, summtf position In office, gome
knowledge of ateno and M m , M n g *
ton. Call 374-SS(T7 nfli-r 4|00 P.M,

COLLEGE SOPHOMORE desires SUB-
Ker work in clerical, s l le i area, Ac-
euraU tvpiat Please ciU 271-1421,
Ask for Suan,

COLLEGE BTUDEUT wiihai swimer
•mpkynsit, 6U.i911.

TYPWO, FUinij Om U Fiiara work.
EewnMn Nwk., Irv,, Union, or Hill-
side. Call after 6 p.m. ask for Fern
39S-134S

HARD WORKDn, 1M( (graduate to work
aU week aaya t to 1. Oflee work, lieht
hpln, » r t » & . « U | 6 4 . i n i Before
tTp.ni. Ml-JTM after i.

RECEPTlOrnST poaltlon winte.1
school Junior MjaKenflrt
ford ares, CtUfTMtt),

PERSONABLE antnteai ysar oU (Irl
eaparieaiad in elerliii iariL Typei
•lity wsnlj » r mlntrtii. Qtr leu or
•aUs M^iBi^JiftoSeM or

JTOI U SCrlQOL GRADUATE, lirl,
•etkl employtnant oflerini opportunity
of mieflni M l , haj f l a u n t •peak*
Im v o l e , wilfln, to l i u n skllla. CtU
karyann hnr^Jpriinflrid. II8.MH,

•fHOMEECONOalCSI
iUta, ^^arifriif aa .-

GIRL would like aiits work, aomrtown
Hwfc., i w . , m m t or VUen.eJiljAo'
1 p.m. and atk fcr Joyce. 371-3343.

BUSINESS EDUCATaDN MATOR, Col-
lefa frtahnu. a v B i n e e d CuMar,
a..k« elertaaL M e t of euMir poii.
tton, EEiUeii rafarimu, eoniiien.
tima capable, A T H U M I I d i u ^

j i 9 4

QfAL iTUPlNT seeking s y a s e r e s»
-'- Heal • • • Hies or oltrical BBii.

- Pirt TUM .« eaU MJ-SlH.

W O T i D f
A tfrl with rawh nrlety,

U n.sdtu In aoclety.

16 YEAH OLD Klin School |4rl wishes
clerical work -fljjnj, answsrlni phone,
Ultit typint Union area.

Dependable and Ambitious
Ask for Cathy, Call OM-1049 (Call
after 4:19 p.m.)

17 YEAR OLD (irl with typlnc and
office experience, desires summer em-
lyment in office. Call 779.2120 or

3J»J

I AM Interested In any kind of a Job.
I un wllllnf to learn any trade, rve
had one year buslneas trainlnf at frr-
lniionHiih. 374.0092,

CAM PERFORM (tneral office dutlea:
FIUn(, typing and answerlnt JPhone.
for any further tnJormiUoo, Call 345-
«>1> In KtnllwDrth.

HIGH SCHOOL JUNK1H wishes fiill-
tlme or ptrt-time clerk tyjist poaltlon
in Irvintton vicinity far the summer.
J71-17M.

GIRL total on aljdtati wishes typini
or fllinf toh. Can type sevtnty vorda
par mlrnia, h vicinity of 49 and 94
bua area. Call 14J.1M1.

"GIRL upertcreed, f 17 A,*.HA
senior seeks svmner employmsrit to
help defray collets expenses, dark-al
or buiaeat fleldj' JiJ-WlO.

CREATIVE Enrllah major, 21, Inter-
ested In WTtUftt, dvtrtllDt public
relation*, T y l
chine sldUs. Very ttncient,
travel. Call Linda. J71-BO52.

E Enrllah major, 21, Inter-
WTtUftt, sdvtrtlslDt. public

Typlnf. Mini, addlnf ma-
Us. Very ttncient, F n e to
ll Linda. J71-BO52.

DOUGLASS BOUND (irl, pod
DiuTea, can t ™ die, Jrive, o
aclentiins, qofci Vorker, Call <

il
oon-

IRVIrlGTON Hith School Junior • e iks
einploytnent lor feneral otflct work.
Part ume. now, ftill time In the sum-
mer. Please call I7V460S. AaX for
Marcy,

COLLEGE STUDENT deairea mil-time
accountini or bookkeeplnt work. OfOce
experience. Maplewood. Union, Irvlnp
ton and vicinity, Kathy3ckela761-4M9

FILDtC and lliht typtnt. Can work
any day but Saturday. CaU 172-7793
and ask tor Mtylllt eny day durlnt the
n e k after 4:00.

WANTED - Sales lob lor seventeen year
old senior tirL Would be wOliai to work
hard. Please contact J75-11K.

HAVE EXPERIENCE In typing atlllni,
snd would like a foil time summer Job.
Hbrh School Senior. 37«-7>M.

17 YFAR OLD female of SprinrfleM,
seekinc position u . a rvctpnonlat,
pleasint telephone voice, rood appear^
ance, inj fete aVmf « U with chil-
dren. Able to work part time now and
nill tljne. duriiw- the- n m m t r . Call
TO 9-vOM after 4 p.m.

COLLtGESOPHQHORE female,seeks
.employment for months June, July snd_
Autusl. SprtotfleW-tJnion vicinity.

. Cltrtcel or l fdJ7frWl

COLLEGE Elementary Educitlon
SAior; experienced onice worker,
salesairL and caahlrr: neka summer
employment; caU 243-7U4.

I WOULD UXE a Job u a sales lirl
or cashier. Am nod in mam. I Uve
In Newark. PtnBeV7S-W24.

HIGH SCHOOL JTO1OR wishes DfOce
work, MctpUcfiiat, fllini orlichloSlc.
duties tor siamraer ny*^* Neat and
peraohahW. Call W4-5W3, •

EXPERIENCED io rflinr, )IaO Order
Prociuirit InraleH, hind pastinc
checU ar3 Kiettof ncordi . Oood
Aptitadt tor M n r u , Straw AWUty
and eafer to leiliL Clll «5-M17.

GENERAL OFHCE POCTVNdeaired,
wJBi talniim UriaitaB « i * JunJor
. . . J11-1100,

COLLEOE STUDENT, tons office M-
pariems • reftrtneaa, prefer offlce
work new Wmtalnalde, Al*o work well
with chi l inn. Am Bitorlnf In teach*
I M d l p p K l 319.111),

COLLEGE STUDENT needl nBiner
imploytriBrt. O n e n l ottlce mrk M
wpm. Some experience. Call 37«-«6°O
between fat pm weekdaya, IptH t
idi^f

COLLEGE JUNIOR desires darlcsl
position, typlnf, U(Jtt bookksepinf, ttl-
lnf, food at flpu-ea, 964-1(97.

COLLEGE FRESHMAN desires sum*
mar work in clerical, sales or light

-IsdustTT. ConstleaUou u d taiit-
worthy. ES 1-1264.

"A" AVERAGE hl|Ji Khool Junior
wishes part-time Clark.Tyriat position
in KenllwDrth tor the summer. Please

COLLEGE BOUND senior drl needs
summer Job* clerical, tyisnr, food with
fifurei, C*ll 276.2091 arfir k:30.

ANXIOUS to obtain a full time office

Sb. Can typs, work well with fltures,

ca5 "* K M " ™ t " 1 * r * 1 OWC*™*1**-

QUALBTtCATKINIl—-Can tvpe. have
knowledf* of bookkeeplnii MU7-9S91

IS YEAH OLD student (female) would
like a part time or full time Job as
an aaaiattnt or cashier. . pleass call
111.(141.

I Mlscellaneoos

COLLEGE SENIOR . Textile dcst(n
major. Have auoclate defree in re-
talUnt - can type - have sales ex-
perience Available June, July,Auffust,
379-4170.

ARTISTIC, lmacinaUve, lAveswTltlnf,
meetinf people. Ctn type, Vailtburi
1970 ( r a i u t t , (Irl honor student de-
sires, creative summer Job downtown
Newark, So, OTahn, Irrlnfton. CaU

nseux
COLLEGE SOPHOMORE, Experience.
Sales and factory work, desires cleri-
cal, sals*, c&shier or factory work.
Excellent references. Verv capable and
exact. Available immediatelyT CaU
Susan, 172-3194,

TWO versatile and dependable (trU,
(16) .desire summer employment in
branfcrd-Kerdlwonh vicinity. No
spccUica, but prefer cowcer help or
•aleshel? Call Janice 276.fI02;
Arleen 2Y6-1M9.

VERY BJUOHT collece Jonlarmtjorlnt
in education lookinf for full time sum-
mer. Job and part.time in falL Interested
in anythlnt. Call 467-0273.

HIGH SCHOOL SOPHOMORE, female'
Wrald like summer Job, prt f int l j In
Union A m , CaU 391-4»tV

COLLEGE SENIOR majortnt In math
wistna to tutor pade acred and Mih
school atDdetu. Hart hail npcrience in
Nr» Math, rtasooatli rates, CaU
BR 3-SAM After 7:00.

RELIABLE I l - t / 1 j r . ; tall or part
time good references, food In math,
like to «or)c irith people: 3 yr*. esper^
lence in MasleVRXxl Library; call

..761-SS53; _ Z . 1

ART iTUDENT needs work doinsputi
up or lettering experienctd, Alto oi-
perienced aa a waitreag ana clerk,
74B.0JlJorJT4.llI9,

1ALB OR ITOCK WORK, 4 vein in-
periencp in clothing store, entering
Newirk State CoUen in (ill - willing
to work part time then, ferns typlnf,
I26-11M or S2«.17ll.

18-YEArt-OLD Mgti school sanior
seekini clerical or sales w^rk. Has
worked as dactori' recipttonist, Call
6 j » t 2 8 7 '

CCTLLEOI J U W O R , (•male, desires
summer empioyniem in office or with
handieapped or emotlonaUy disturbed
children, Very arUsttc, oreaUve, Ban
type, CaU 4M.I4S3 inyBme,

EHTERDiO COLLEOE, chemistry
m«lor - honor roll inident, Bnerience
werkinf in drug store. Went njll-tlrni!
Job tor s u m m e r , Exp, U day
camp, nelling men1!haserauhery, CaU
68B.BI90,

OOLLEOI BOUND staient seeldnf of.
flee Job tor summer. Have e s n e ex-
perience. Contact M l u Ron! Oould

mV77N~

PRATT advarasinf art pater seeks
employment doiag mechanicals, p u t e .
ups, pTesentattons and camps. Port.
toUo for review, oaa trtirt June i ,
car, 845.5031.

HONOM Higi lehool senior Oirl, hard
worker, wants foil time sufflaer job •
elerieal preferable, will try anythini.
Can tutor math. Call J79.27S7,

WALSH K1GH busmeu student "
• (Jlortluuvl • sewini • U t u i
S74.«2iB,

DENTAL IWOIDII eoU«|« student
prevtous dental eiporience 7I2.43I0

GIRL "17 wiahei to work In store of
u o ^rpe, 171.4111

HJDH SCHOOL SOPHOMORE, female,
seek* employment tor the summer,
PrefaraMy m the Springfield area,
176.0347,

« , ! . JUKI QDAWATE and eoUefe
bound • exserleBced nurses aid, ryp.
iflS, have ffiored in Frencji, inshes
job M Nuries Aid, waitress, 233-15 H.

KEypUNCH OPERATOR posltloa want.
ed far the minim er. Trainee with for.
mil ^ajninf and some experience on
die 024, OU and OM, CaU 771-2061.

SENIOR • Accomplished seamstress •
bens minor aUeraUona, reasonable
prtc.i. will alag casMer, u l e s ,
waltren, or Ixby-olt. Call after 5 p.m.
6M-B34L Battle HUi ana.

ABLE 16 yr, old girl lfloklnj for full
ttoie summer work, WouU Uke to work
u easMer, or similar type of work,
tjniaii area . 6 n . 6 i H ,

COLLEGE fRBHMAJi (Bath major)
de{tres tull-Ume employment • no
M l n | • would preler factory, sales,
oiflce or waitress work, hare tales and
sfflee expcrienEe. ^?6.7137.

DENTAL HYGIENE student at F«irlelsti
Bcldnjon OniverllQf Iwlojn for sum.
p e r .dental m l i t i m poaltlon In Union
Cstah area. Contari after 1 p.m,

M

ENTERING COLLECE saphomortyeif
. rtucitlon major - eocn. in Aeep
away day camps; TOniandotteework.
Want tab for Hmmer and poaalbly purt-
ttrat £wlmer, 6M.0U0,

HS SENIOR dedrei Bummer Job, June
to September. Qwemesi, Office work,
Wlllln, to travel. Exp. Rets. 19J.06U,

TWO OBLI would Uke to bela as aides
in helplni deaf and hanj-ol-hetrtnj
childrtn.-tall after 6 p,m, at WH.1&H
and Uk far Anna,

EASTMAN SCHOOL of Muile CoDpo.
•Men Major wislws to i lv . theory and
nlsno leuons, and woold «lao be in.
interuted in ottur mu«lcally oriented
Jobs, U2.17M,

MALE
\Clctlcol - Sale - Office

17 YEAR OLD Roselle Park boy honor
society/ some typinff,~tood in math,-
interested in typing, tutoring, messen-
f er or musical work. Call CH 1-0496,

SIXTEEN YEAR OLD male utudent de-
sires part time or full time Job as sales-
man or cashier in Irvinjton. Expert.
enced. Tel. 314-928 3.

JUNE ''6»' OBAD - Experience Vel-
ley Fair, looking for etimmer and fall
work. Cash register and sales exp.
Anything in Inrfjirton area. 375-934S,
Barry.

COLLEGE PREP student Interested In
part-time Job. Personable and lnduatrl-
oui with good ability in arithmetic.
Good Recommendations. 45S-B671.

X CATHOLIC H,8. Student de-
sires sny type part time clerical or
saleawork. 175-5030.

LOOWNO b r a summer position with
s Buslnes* Firm - willing to work st
a Job which can benefit a accounting-
management coUege.student, 273-8435,

HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATE Interested
in clerical work, good at billing, ming.
m e of office machines, experienced
typist. Good with figures. 316.6219,

HIGH SCHOOL SENIOR, can type 40
wpm, previous clerical experience,
driver's license, interested In sell-
ihg or clerical work, 1100 Academy
tr., Linden, 925.9166.

-I-AM-a-17-l/I year old Irrington high-
student desiring clerical*aalee or re-
lated Job preferably Monday. Friday
daytime hours, hare * previous drag
clerk experience. 373-I545.

H.S, SENsOft wishes employment in
clerical or sales work, preferably In
Linden,. Railway, Cranford area. Has
driver's license and clerical eitperi-
ence, please caU 496-3017.

INTELLIGENT June H A Srtd seenng
summer employment- Eiperienced
cashier and oS iewoTUr . Energetic,
responsible, dependable. Eager to
learn. Call Jen Rddler after «,
J75-&4M.

om-ujin™. --sloclc t ler t . — « * " « !
optrtenced tn men-I cVitMnr,inUrton
area, driver's Ucwise, H.1 Senior,
Call «!7-53*>. Ask For Harold

BOPMOMORE COLLEGE S r O D t J i T ~
Aicomtint Malor - a« tan( ofUct po-
atdiiti or outside service such as call-
inf 00 StrMrmarlats • ovn 1»M Auto.
Call n«-701t

EIXTEEJi YEAR OLD male studait
•an ts part time or full tioie )3h aa
derk-Tvpist or Stock Clerk. CaU
T73-M1L

yOY AVAfl.ABLL For plri.Umv m-rk
hia iume iacFtronlee kmsLilfcige. ti
aegVF le no! availKblG! will wort* a»
etork bay In iturp. 376.8604,

HIGH SCHOOL JUNiOll would Ukr in-
dusirtll of rlcrlcal work. "U" atMWL
b^lhEten fpiident, fall 371.B3B5,

CJUALIVIhL) LLKCTRONIl'S 1*101-
NEER . (enior « RenMelaer Poly-
technic Institute Seeks summer em.
pisymrrit with reputable firm, remplet.
remnn wUl be sent up™ rcquiit,
Plc»»e cull: Mr. ReMi-i r.,rtnW ••
nUIMiRrr 8 P.M,

r T In wwl In pi«t»Mfi
field or in ijraiiini. Can '^ s«"n-v.u
wtftni Una jurh, S18-0TI9,

in a job that tU-als with
electronic s, HSV5 had Haslf filri.
trshlcs, illd am presently t-nfulhu! In
HBctrirai tnginerfuig, AvsiUhi. !I,P.
3.Sept, 1, Phone: 6M.5CTI5,

PRESS OPKRATOH • Uoukln| for job
dpeling with prsgsea, Hwi< esprri^nrc
In orTfa'tni hyrtFQlic preiiiefi, rail
,ft., tn paft Uni* of ^i'l **s"? *"*•

375.3110

COLLEOE BOUND iiudfflil, hi|tiSch68l
traduati, plus 2 yeare traWiis in t l « •
ttoiCi at Tcnhiej l School Deiirei
aumm?f

,437,

plus 2 yeare traWiis in t l«
Tecnhiejl School, Deiirei

iK-W*
EXPERIENrrn PRfflTFP Ui sHset,
lettirpreai, ttrlppini, .ilkwfesn,
platemtlilni, "pro pw»f«, copy
caffiera werk and many gthcr fieldH.
4 yre. esperience. Call aiter 4 p,m,
6li-iMJ

• MisceiUneous
• • » *

INDUSTRIAL ENGINEERING Buoeni
loskini for fuli time summer emplgy-
ffiiiiL Knowledge of car mechsrues: will
do anything. Available Jun. 5. f.ll i™.
littr 4 p.m, 643-1460,

COLLIOE iDflOR, Chemirtry miBr,
age 21, preier worfi In pharmagtuHFiy
companyj will accept any ether type of
•moioytnent] resldini in VaUstnif ( on
Irvlnfton Une-.375.2711.

ORAnfJATI JUNE llth Is iM CaUBlic
High seeks gainful summer gmplsy.
ffieRt registered for loraj eollege in
tail. Can continue part time. Robert
cebuTfeF, 115 HillsiQe T*ff., Irvingtsit

373-3621

PHARMACY STUDENT TtilrHi Year .
Experience wOrWriB in a Pharmacy and
in I pharmaceutical manufscftirer M a
lab technieiail, Seeking fuminef em-
ployment, Call Joseph Stowaslcj jr.

J!42S6i

H,i, iTUDENT, mile, neevii summer
Job in Mtale area, »il! work weekaayi
only. Call John 2aj.74S5,be«wten I and
7|lm

HIGH SCHOOL SENIOR dii i rei full-
part time summer employment in a
store or office, to earn money for
colieit, Clll eventags 379.9418, Ask
for Mbe.

STUDDJT In hl«i school, OBerlenee
with chUdfen aniproduce dept. of itore,
CaU 391.0418.

LKB TO WORK in diner Of restaurant,
since I have experience worldng at one,
17 yra, old. Alia like work u bellboy,
or clerk, bus boy.

Martin A, f arl«y
1044 ll th Avenue
Newark, N.J, 07 IM

174.5093

2ND Y1AS COLLEGI - Businos. Ad.
min, course . . good at math, taking
caichliis. Willing b3 Wttrk hard,

686-3661

ACCOUNTnlO is my Une, Am matorlng
in BuslngH AdministraiioB in coUege,
Ambitioua, hard worker. Have car, Any
job eonsideMd, 375-61OT

EUKTUC • anythlnt pel-tuning to bak-
ing, Previous experience in two ni i .
t e r l u ; big can cook other foods ueo,
S B 4 b

NOTRE DAME student wishes a sum-
mer poiiaon m any field, but would
prefer asmethinf in the art field, I
will be svaUahie from June 1, Iggg
to Aug. SI, l i M , CaU 751.51S4,

GRADUATING SENIOR tntenitM in
Chemistry, Book, Messenger oreleri .
cai work in Irvingtoii aria. Driver' •

«Usenjep tome'ctiem." Ub eiperl(nee/
Clll J T M l M after 6 P.M,

PHARMACy honor student seekj full
time slimmer employment, Ettterljig
Ith year. Please call MU 6.13(3,

SUMMEH POaTION desired bycoileie
graduate bf|lnning law school; elerl.
cal, managiriil ~ eJCperietice, offset'
printing, newspapers, teaching, restau-
rants, (14.0791 or write 1021 Brighton
St., Union.

II Y1AR OLD1 eollefe freshman de-
sires summer employRient, Driver's
license. Can start tlrst veek ol June
till end ol Aufujt, Call Jeff.J74-M5i
(Irv.)

HIGH BCHOOL 6HNIOR determlnc.J to
earn money to flAillce college, IMer.
eated In doing office, store, factory
etc CaU 376^111, '

TONY STIVE
DHUkB PIANO

THESANI
Music for all Occasions

Weddings a Specialty
TED ATHELEKl FRKD TENOH
372-7941 SAX
ACCORDION

COLLEGE ART MAJOR wanting to go
into photography would appreciate Job
with photographer for summer. Would

' like |ob in Springfield areaJ'CillStuarl
TI 6-4638.

HIGH SCHOOL BOY Junior, wistiti to
work, can type sales or any reasonable
work, ambitious and hard worldng.
Call evoilngs 371-B577, auk for Jelf
Stein.

COLLEGE HOUND lllEh School Orad:
Available any hours to milt employer,
Drives, Office (Types) swims, phone
work, factory work, selling, etc
MU 6-67««. Ask for Larry.

HIGH SCHOOL JUNIOR (In EepL), con-
scientious and dependable, ideal office
boy. Can type but will do anything.
Irvington area. Thanks. J73-737&.

COLLEGE SOPH. H.A, Major - goodat
Math, experienced In olfice, clerical,
shipping and receiving - willing to
hustle - have car. Please phone &8B-
5646,

COLLEGE STUDENT: Anxious to work
locally, drives, has experience In
factonr, phone work, would like worli
in office, or assistant teachine, MU 6-
flM sk fur Harris.

ABLE, strong, healthy tt:[clUgcnt HS
sophomore, willing to i j atiythlng:
restaurant work, errands, super mar-
ket. Can take briefhand and type. 376-
7162,

BOY AVAILAIJLL l o r psr t - t imevirv .
Will work as a stock twy in «tor»
ES 4.9670.

HIGH EOIOOL SOPHOMOBf nflecn
-years-old,-slxt«n-l l l" j t i lyplnteristed-

ln part Urns or'full-tirnft employtnent
during Juiy and.August. 773-229$

BOY 6 ft. tall .15-1/2 yr. old. t j .
perienced husboy. Irv.lo«kint for sum-
mer work, will take anytMne. r/al] ES-
1-2316 aner 5 p.m. and all day Sat,

I AM Intergitcd in a tulllinic or part,
time jgb lor th« •uminer, WUI b» will-
ing is (to any f.,1,1 ),,t,B. S'jtui;,ie

NlKOlLi iUMMFJl JOii: rulitlme or

rtrl.Ume, ean fie mainienancr. *ork.
eger to learn and work. Any typ?

lob will be appreqlaliBi, n l - S l l l .

r[l,tNO..Grofpry clerk, Btooii toy,
glothes salesman, summer job. Pull,
time, partstime or lor as long | s needed.
In • « f« nelirtibsrhMd, M 3.7765,

*H£LF" Tm looking for i suininer
Jyb In the glpfical, salBS, induiitrial
tieid, Of ffiiseBUaneous, Please fall

COLLUit nOUNn, amblUeua rrtadent
seeking summer emiilDymeRt, Know.
Ipige yf typing, S45.9o90^_

16.11 AH OLD Union boy would Uke to
polish and compound suigs. Call any-
time Mpntisy through Saturday, FiV
964-0094,

HIGH SCHOOL SOflOH sreklni fuU
time summer employmsnt, part ume
whllf in CDllege, good with Hpres ,
near top f*f ftasB, rail r?2 44e* ̂ «.r
3:30 B.n%

KICK SCHOOL iOPHOMORt, Male,
seeks summer employment for July
and August, Pull time li possible,
M7.781H,

HUNGRY CoUcfe Soph. wiU wori .1
alineat inythlnE (rom May 20 -Sept. 1
Can do hesvy %Brk and experienced
u tashier - Wen, an .47(4 (Union)

I AM a male af e 10 looving for work
in the outdoors as a gardener. I have
a driver license and a ear, rail John
McConlope - 416.8150,

LAWN CUTTING walkiBg iirtanee of
Arehbrldge Lane.. Spflrt. A«k tnr a»™«
Sklar • CaU WS-folST

LOOitrNO FOR ksb m | t a ttatlon part-
time after school mdnjil.tiineoii week,
ends ii poasibU, Worked in station BH-
lore. 688-1582,

IQPH, COLLEGE student looking for
work as draftsman for summer, hUS,
and CoUege plus 1 yr, #jgi«r. phone
276-J358 after 5 p.m.

WrNDOWS WABIED, ineludirn s tor™
arei srreens, E^grienced, 374.9S39,

Public Notice

NOTICE OF APPLICATION
TAKE NOTICE that Linden Lodge

I19S0 BPO Bks trading a» LTNDD1
LODOF. llSio BPO ELKSTas applied to
the Mujiielpal Do J d of Alcol.jllc Bever.
aee Control of linden, N,J,, for club
Usense for BHmlses loeatsi at 225
Luttfen Place, Unden, N.J,

The officers «re:
ViCTORr, BIRRDIQBl,

Exalted M e r
313 Hemlock St.,
Roselle Park, N.J,

ELMER RUTH,
Leading Knight
416 WulilnjSon Ave,,
linden.N.J,

BAYMQlJb BEST,
Loyal Knlgtlt
40B iemel Ave.,
I l i N J

OH gQD
Lecturing Knight
40 wittier Rd,,
Clark, N,J.

FRED UUJLOW,
iecretary
1 rmber Ave,,
Unden, N.J,

STEPHEN PANCURAK,
Treajurer
i l l nearns St.,
Unden, N,J, •

Trustees!
THOMAS J, HART

35 Wall St.,
Cnmtort, S.I.

JMEPH C, MON1CO
1211 Oruhard Ter.
Unden, N.J,

PAUL IC/HMIDT
308 CUnton It,,
Llnder., N,J,

JOSEPH PASWWSKI
IBM DU1 Ave,,
Linden. N,j.

RUDOLPH KtJCHTA
321 Academy Terr.,
Unden, N,J,

OWectlDM, if any. nhooM be made
Immediately in wrftlng to Frsmil M,
tknn. City Clerk, CIS HaU, Linden, HJ,

Unden Lad|e tlaM 1P0 Bks
225 Luttgen Place
Unden,!U.

. VICTOR T, B1RRDMER,
-•-»^~i»l«ltrt iMHl"»»aw»«-

323 Hemlock SL,
Hu.elle Park, N ' J .

U d U d J i W l .

e._»nd_ejtperfc
enCed-colltftTtudent lewdni iJ=jajf
Bin* aa a recepttcBUt, nrtTeratlflfl
office type wort. Call «4-3770.

AXYTH1NO for the tummer pl«asc call
JIJ-W4J. wm (raddtu tnu JOM from
High School.

HJCH SCHOOL EDJIOR (irl withta a
•ommer Job from jiine 15th to August
SI, wetWafs from 9-5. Pnferablj in
Dotelle vicinity. Call 241-4576.

mjtis- exficrlenccd
tn office detail I typtnL art exper-
ience interest. Heceptionlat and^ryP'
lug experience from brokerage firm.
Woud ltjtenalimetpoaltlanltartlntthe

u perpetiiar^Un «iii>i w

cMractir . Ptscot S15-11S0.

iHVtNGTON high school stodsfit desires
emplovnient, Irrlngnxiaru, Office toy,
C l i n i M 2

WOULD LUCE to do some.Utbt stock
vtorK Can work after school, and on
week ends, »64-1539.

'Industrial

CKGINEERDJG STUDENT) serious re-.
Iponslblefinteriigvatc deairea eapjoy-
CQ**± for lommer as aJl el^inering
•Htsttnt. ES 4-50(71.

SOPHOMORE ENGtNEIJUNG STU-
DENT seeks ftrmiloyrnciit in the field
of electronics. Has had experience In
Electronic Construction and Electrical
Contracting, Call 6M-7121. Nowavill-
ahle.

BOY, 16, to do garden, maintenince,
J*nitoT"or any"other WDrkyxall 776-
»3S7 after 6 P.M.

COLLEGE BOUND rLS. Junipr, wishM
any kind of summer empioymmt
Pleue call 374-0033,

DO YOU SEED EXTRA HELP' I can
stock shelves, clean up, pmap cas and
nmiertns other thlncs. Irvlnrtan area,
Clll Mike - nS-OielT

EACLF SCOUT,honDrsto)enL<lrrvtr's
license, desires summer vork, Undpn
vicinity, to earn money for future «3n-
cation. 4«ft-5571.

EXPERIPiCE aj stock clerk in injf
Store, Interrstrf In_Hiy foil tirr,e"iuEl"
mpr j o \ 373-S54~5, "" '

n r i t E N 'iKAK OLD-nahea smrjaer
job, WUl be 16 in August. Have ex-
perience in cardenbif, but will con-
alder any )oh, Dan Weaver 371-60*7.

CHAOOATDiG SOflDK - DnOlse « •
pfrieice, can type. Interested in
Checlstry, skek and clerical vork,
mlAC ,̂ Driver License, ft rite 1003
Woodttwa Ave., Linden or Call
446-W*). '

HELP ME to p> to rcllefe vith a
fcb. rrn IS-1/2, boj win! ofact or
factory *>h. Tm vrUlljif to learn, have

| no ejp*rlHice, Thanks Call IeVM37

NOTICE OF APPLICATION
f AK1 NOTICItMtJohnrraneiJIlplali

trading as BALAX'S LIQUOR ITOKEI
baa applied to the Municipal Hoard of
Alcoholic Beverage Control of Linden^
Now Jersey tar a Plenary Retail Bis.
j-ltutlon License for premises located at

-400 £, U p r Rd,, Linden, N.J.
Obiections, if any, should be made

Irnmodlitely in wrfting, to fr lncl . H.
Dann, Or* Berk, City ffallLIindBn,N.J,

(Signed) JOHN FRANCO BALAK
1400 E, Edgar Rd,,
UMnl, Nj,

Unden Leader, June 5, 12, 1969
(Fee 11,36)

NOTICI Of APPLICATBN
TAKE NOTICE that LO F R r a B ,

W C , has appUtd to the Major anl
Cpurieil of the Borrogh of noseue t Ne»
Jersey, for a Club Liquor License CB-2
(or premises situated at 419 E. 1st Ave..
Roselle, N.J.

Officers.
ARTHUR DHOWN,

President,
111 High lit.,
Cnntonl. N.J. ^ ^

KERMTTRfDII " ' "
Vice-Presldrnt,
20$ Myrtle Ave!
Wrstfleld. N.J.

FRED VAU0HAN,
Treasurer,
322 Cranford Ave.,
Cnnford, N.J.

IIAHRY WILLIAMSON,
Secretary,
S16 Myrtle Ave,,
Westlleld, N.J.

r-Xitutive Doard
\ UWAHD NARINQL

1416 Rotelle St.,
Unden N.J.

WILLIAM TYREE,
33o Cranford Ave..
Crsnfonl, N J,

KERMTTHtDD,
20s Myrtle AVe
We tfftid, N J ,

JESS MULDROW,
107 Chandler Avi,,
rioaellf, N J.

Objections, If any, should be msdc
Immediately, In writing, to Jetui Krullsh,
Borough Clerk, EVirougn Hsll# Roselle,
New Jersey.
The Sp^tator, June 5, 12, 196K

BOARP OF LDUCATION
Township of Urdon, County of Union

New Jersey
belled proposals will be received by

Uie lloaro of rjlucation of the Township
of Union, County of Union, Now Jersey
until 2 t^Di. on Monday, June 16, 196tf
tn the Office of the Secrvtai?. Ad-
ministration Building, 2369 Morris
Avenue, Union, New Jersey for the

Public Notice Public Notice

Hoof Repairs
Acoustic Celling Tile
Vliy] Tile flooring

Cui
eroding
?urb Imrfallatioi

Palntlhg (Interior L Ijaerior)
Instructions to Bidders, Fortn of Pio-

posal, and Specifications may be
examined at the Office of the Secretary,
Administration Building, 2369 Morris
Avenue, Union, N.J. and one copy thereof
may be obtained by each bidder,

Specified bids must be accompanied by
a certified check tn the. amount as out-
lined In the instructions, binding the
bidder to execute and complete the wof k
If awarded to him.

No bidder may withdraw his bid lor a
-period of thirty (35)daya-afler-thedale
set ior the opening thereof.

The Hoard of Lducadon reserves the
right ut reject any or all bida, or to
accept the. bid which in its Judgment
will be for the beat interest ol Uie Union
Township Board of Education.
HY ORDER OF THE BOARD OF EDU-
CATION, TOWNSHIP OF UnDN,
COUNTY OF UNION, NEW JERSEY.

R, A. SCIIOBEH, Eecretary-
School. laisines* Administrator

DATKD; June 3 1963
Union 1-eader June 5, 1*69 (fee J10.32)

. . . .

FOR A JOB

Thote IIDle clonif led od> In
tke bock of the paper may be
your answer. Each ^eek it's
Jiffercht.. Moke .reading *fh*
clafiified' o 'stuff' fhia wrttk
and every «eek.

"f I ICE Of Tilt SHTil-TARY QV TH t
LIOARDur ADJUSTMENT I

74KB NOTICI thai , l , tnocUni of
the Hoar4 oi AdjusUrignt, hold on May
20, 1869 the appllciUon, la subm'ttod I
By LAWRENCI CONSrhuCflON CO, I
lor a variance for »n Otflce LiuU.iljit I
wag denied,

iata application i« on file in the
Offlre of the iBcreUry of the Board
ol Adjuntra.nl, Municipal liuUdlnc,
Township of Ipringtield, N,J,, and is
,y ,n ,Mi , . . rSHl! In.pWtjffln; No. Bi;

Paul GreeRei.tr'
Secretary
Board of
Adlustment

"pflrt I nfl tr , June S, 1961, (F.e-I«.T7)

i l l i r i : u r THE Sf.CrtETAHY OF THI.
HOARD o r ADJUSTMENT

Take notice that i t I meeUjw 01 the
lloanl of Adjustment, held on May So,
1369 the gppIicaUoiu as submitted by
COLnNtAL MOTOF COUrlf, a paftner-
ohlp lor a varianee for a side yarn
varianee was appreve4

Said appUcauon is an file in the office

ary
Beard of Adjustment

I -•rt.r, June 5, 1969, (Fat tJ .«l]

NOTBI
Take notice that KLEVB L, BER.

lENSIOT tradini as ICHO LOBbE, has
aaplled to the Council of the Borough' of
Moumainalde, New Jersey I ir a Plenary
neWl Consumption Ueenae, C-7, for
premisee situated a) 1050 PL IS, Mo.in
filnside.

Objections, if any, should be made
Immediately In wribng to Elmer A.
llol .r th, flnnjujti Clerk o( MountalMidii,
New Jersey,

KLEVB L, B E R z a S K a ,
1050 BL 32
Mountainside, N.J,

Mtade Echo, June 5,141169 (Fee 15,76)

NOTK'r Or AI>Pt.K-ATIUN
TAKK NTiTICi; that U,ti,m l.lisisn

Ins,, tradinj as LINDIIN LIUUOKa Wf,
has applied to the Mumclpgl ElO'Jd of
AlcotBlie rievorme Control of Linden,
N.j.i (or Plenary Heuiil comum|ition
License for premises located at 54 E,
St. aeorgci Ave,, Linden, N,j,

The Qfacers, rtlfei'lora and stock*
li'liloro hoidlni ton percent or itwpe ol
thf rurife>atc s^ck are:

RDllPRT T, rnnUCHi Ii
PresidQnt
1101 W. lle.iry St.,
Linden, N.J,

HUTH A,"CIWUt'HKH
TTSMUrer
Iltn w, Henry at,
Linden, N.J,

IFFIE A, c h m i r i i ™
Bceretary
1400 Avon PI.
Linden, N.J,

Objections, If any, should be made
Inimodiitoly In wrfttng, to Francis H,
'•wn. City Clark City Hsll, Linden, N.J,

LfflDEN LIQUOR We,
B'lBtBT T, CKOUrn™. 1-T...

1101 w. Henry St.
Linden, N.J,

HUTH A, CROUCHEtl, Tr,aa.
1101 W. Henry Si,
Linden, N,J,

rwrm K CROUCH™, »«(.
H00 Avon Pi.
Unden, N.J,

I hrf.r. Iji.rtBr, j™,. 5, (J, 1968
IT.t |n,«8)

NOTICE OF APPLICATION
TAKE NOTICE that John Mandela trad.

in | a« JOHN'I BAR has imfled a the
Munlclral Board of Alcoholic Beverage
Control of Linden, New Jersey tor a
Wenary Hetail OonsumpyMi Uoense tor
premiies located at Big E, EUtabeth
Ave., Linden, N.J.

Objections, if any, should be made
immediately in writing to Francis H
Bum, City Clerk, City HaU, Unden, N.j '

(Hin«n JOHN MANDELA
160 Myrtle St.
EUcabeth, N.J.

Linden Leader, June 5, 12 1969
JFeer?,36)

Legal Notice

Roselle Public Land Sail
One Industrial luilding Let
June 0, I f j9 _ lofBugh Holl , 8:00 P.M,

DISCRHiTlOlli Block UO/4.
Lots IS, 14 and IS, Vacant land
appruxlttnttly lit bl'_ 1501 on
tlio •outhirly •ideofCoiRreet,
MINIMUM f'RICE: 135,000,00,
SPECIAL CONDrTSUJSi

Purchuer ihaU use subject
premises tor the conjunction
of Industrial type building u
permitted by .the ordinances of
the uorouth In the Industrial
Stone, aublett to the tolloirtng
additional conditions:

(a) The tull.Hns shall not ex-
ceed two stories and shaU not
be more than 25' in helgtiL

(b) The tjilWtnj shall have
tide yards ol at l e u t five feet
on one sidB and 15' on the other
side,

(s) The tmioaulng platform
ahaU be nearer than 60 feet
to the line of uny s t n e t .

(d) There shali be one off*
«b?eet parking space for every
700 tqaare feet or fraction
thereof of floor area measured
on each floor. The off.gb?egt
parking provlilotui, Sieticna
lH-JIfl, ( i j , (]j tM (4) of the
Koieua CMliyuKM, IhaU

(eiNO eft-street parking
shall be permittefl within the
fBjnt yart area,

(f) fcxterior Urtitlnj shaU be
provided tor the c.Il-ntreet
parkinj i n n whieh shaU be
uirected to as not to shine on

areas outaide the tndustrijLl
park,

Sll AH portions of the front,
rear and tide yards not used
for ofl-itreet parMng BhaU be
landscaped with trees, shrubs,
plant* and grai l lawns,

(h) The purchaser shall con-
struct along all property lines
shutting residential tones and
atuttin any i l r o d l h f

a t n e s and
any railroad rlBht-of-

Vay an aluminum ehafji link
fence 1 feet Mgh with green
aluminum aUii of uniform con.
•trucUon, posts for said fenoe
•haU be Imbedded m concrete
On e foot center!, The finished
aide of the fence shall face the
residential district.

(1! a t e dans for the con.
Struotion shal be approved by
the lorough togineer for com.
pliance as to drainage and park.
Ing requlrementa.

(I) The said building shall
lave a Hour area of at least
10,000 square feel. _ ' ~

The sale Is subject to a s .
•elsment for the Improvement
of Coil Street and amurtsMne-
n . B i i estimatedbufnotrepr*.
tented that the useumet t t will
be approximately ,.23 per
•ojiare Foot,

The purchuer ehillcomplete
all of «»lil construction eighteen
(IS) monUis from the date of
conHrmaUon of sale.

BENERAL CONDnTONS; Reservltion by the govenunij body alter
the mmploUon of said public sale! to accept or reject the ni|heft
bid made thereat, said acceptance or reliction thereof ahaU he
made not Ut«r than at the second regular meeting of the governing
bod)- following the lalB, Should the gorerning body fall or retuie
to ueept or rtjMt any n c h higheit Md, as aforesaid, the said
bid shall be deemgd to riavo been rejected. The sale may to ad-
journed at the tlmo Uvtrttsed for not more than one week with.

Uev of taxes to be Idiunted M ofthe date laid »I1B Is conflrmed,
Sublect to such state si (acts u an ucurate survey hilght tU»-
close.restrlotionsolrecort.and anpllcalle local ordlnincts. Cost
of advert ih | , l e p l expenitl and fevemn staBiM shall be bjfn«

•entirely hy Bis purihajer, .When the propertj i s struekoti, the
purchuer ihall deposit Un per sent (10%) ol the hid u, cksh,
ctrUfled check, or bank check, or a comtltuUon Unreal, The
balaMi of the puichajt price, tooethir with the costs »foremel)-
Uoned, ah.ll b«Wd at closlnj olUUmunich ihall take nUee within
thirry {3Q] days from the confirmation of sale.

PUBLIC INVITED TO BID
June S# I |S9 . (Ft« |4 i a M)

JUNE
IS"1

BELONG
TO...

Your best
buy in
clean-
burning
butane
lighters!

Roman Virafltma "WlniJ
l l t i " HlltvipoclJl wind
ihleldl %t.n

• Handsome, masculine
styles.

• Refuel in seconds from
Ronson Multi-Fill"—
available anywhere!

• One fueling gives
thousands of lights!

• Guaranteed by Ronson!

See our complst. aelect/on-of
Ronson VtriflimtB llghttrt
/rom I6.9S,

His Father's Day will

be complete with b

Gift from Vailsburg's

largest Gift and Ap-

pliance Center,

Ronmn Virifljme, " u i j .
i m r i i " with wlndproot.
flip-up shield. $11.95

Konion Vinflime "Whirl-
wind" Thlnl LlEhtntleMI
Wlndprooll f14. i l

RONSON: Tfis ^topit who k*ip Imptovlng tltms,

GEM APPLIANCE
a n d GIFT CO.

99S So. Orange Ave.

Yailtbirg-Niwark • ES 2-6975



View on generation gap
Adults all Immigrants in time'

Thur sday , J u n e f>, I960 -

"As long as my aduli thinke chat he, like
thi partntl and teachiri Of eld, can becomi
introspecavi, Invoki his Own youth to under-
stand the youth before him, he is lost,11 ggyi
anthropolojiit Margaret Mead In an editorial
In "Science."

All of ui who grew up before the war art
Immigrants In Bme, immigrants from an
earlier world, Hying in an age essentially
different from anything we knew before, ae-
cording tp Dr, Mead, "We sttll hold the itats
of power and command the resources and
the skilli which have been used In the pisf to
keep order md organize l a r p fqel«iis.
We cono-ol the educaUonal systemi, ttie tp-
prenaeeshlp lygtems, the career Udders up
which the young are required to ettmh, s»p
hv step,

Dr, Mead goei on to say that no generaaon
has known and experienced fueh rapid change
»s have the present-day elders, nor has any
other generation witched sources of power,
means of communication, limits of the ex-
plorable universe, all change before Its very

eyes.
In a sense, this knowledge and experience

of change is a breaking point, a breaking point
between two radically different but closely re-
lated groups — the young and their elders.

But all is not lost, for Dr. Mead believes
that communii-srton between the generations
can indeed be established again when the
fact of a deep, new, unprecedented, world-
wid* generadon gap is flrml> istab!ish»d in
'he mind of both the young and the old.

To Publicity Chairmen;
Would you llko s o m e he lp

in p r e p a r i n g newRp&ppr ' T P -
I P S B P H ' 1 Wr i t e to th i s n e w s -
paper and ask for our " T i p s
on s u b m i t t i n g News R e -
l e a s e s , "

*v•Jin-iJivi
^ 3 ^ g s ̂ 1

VwM

"Get i r The pilot invites the hi-juckcr lo sit down , , .
then Mufipv'

ANTIQUE APICIONADO-^eorgB N. DeLapliine, left, of
New Brunswick accepts a plaque from Herman Schlenger,
founder of R I S Home and Auto Storts, DeLapl&lne's
1897 Roberts Electric Stanhope waa the oldest eir
entered in the R i S Antique Auto Show, In the middle
of the presentation is Kolomon Kiss, Union Townihip
Committeemln, The Stanhope has solid, non-pneumatic
flrei.

PRIZE-WINNINC ANTIQUE—Seated in a 1904 OldsmobUe
are Herbert j . Singe, left, of Hillside, the owner, and
Donald Schlenger, president of R & S Home and Auto
Stores, The car, one of 76 entriei, won a trophy at the
R Si S Antique Auto Parade, Singe was presented with
a trophy, a $25 gift certificate and a ear-wajdng kit.

Two ballerinas to star
in Arts Center events

V, Two of the world1! molt
Calibrated ballerinas, Klrsten
Slmone and Lupe Serrano,
have been added to the roller
Of stars scheduled to dance
With the American Ballet
ipiiiffi compiny at New j i r -
tpy'l Gartin State A m
Center in Holmdal this sum-

f Mils Slmone, thi prima
ballerina of the Royal Danish
fjallet, will dance with her
renowned compatriot, E r i k
Iruhn, In two performances
during the weak-long engage-
ment at the Arts Center here
July 28 thourgh Aug. 2,
•• On Monday, July 28, Mise
Slmone and Bruhri, intenm-
tlbnally acknowledged as one
Of the world's outitsnding
male danceri, will have the
leading roles in Giselle and
Oh the followlni Wedneiday
Svenlng they will appear
again in the company's new
full-length production of Cop-

pella.
C a r la Fracci, originally

ichaduled as iruhn'l partner
for thil engagemint. Is now
on maternity leave of absence
and hai cancelled all her ap-
pearancei for the balance of
the year. Mils Fracci la mar-
ried to the Italian opera direc-
tor, Guiieppe Menegatti,

Miss Serrano, for many
yews prima ballerina of
American Ballet Theatre, and
Royes Fernandez, first male
dancer of the company, will
perform in the producHon of
Swan Lake on Tueiday, July
29, and will dance the leading
roles in Giselle on Friday,
Aug. 1, Misi Serrano ll the
wife of Kenneth Schermer-
hom, former music director
of the New Jersey Symphony,

Mailing address of the Gar-
den l u t e Arts Center, located
at Telegraph Hill Park on the
Garden State Parkway, li Box
116, Holmdel, N.J, 07733.

i UPiii Hi"

THE NATIONAL INSTITUTES OF HULTH
iliiliii miuiii

DANGER-WATCH OUT
Everyone knewi that many

children get comfort out of
thumbsucMng, e s p e c i a l l y
when they are apprehensive,
bored, or Bred, Wise par-
entt respond to such physical
signs because they know that
the child usually cannot put
Mi d ls t re i i Into words, and
may not even understand what
alls him.

There are oAer physical
s i p s , fortunately much less
common, which also clearly
reveal dlsB-ess, However,
these danger signals are less
well understood.

Studies at the National In-
stitute of Dental Research, one
of the National Institutes of
Health In Bethesda, Maryland,

•niiiiiiiiiiitui iiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiii! ! luiiMOK iiiiiiiiiiiiii mm, ,1 minni, m nmmiiiiiiiiiiiii i

DBA TH NOTICES
JUM Njw, W
M«,.NiIByIi
md flno«r.
warfch

Uw Wrap
ilitifBlIii1i»
ft il»o nnrtyrt ,

Jlrt 1ft,
Him el ttagitliiA ™ M7«™t tor

i taunl
is OonnteHfflit r«rrai

h i on Mon-
Wit Wai held i t
Pr••tytijftn Cliiircli. Unl

SKirt,1™^! iau""artas to
Craexen Funeral Home, 1IM Morrii
•Avt,, Union.

have ihown that lomittmei
children who have had an
ordinary mouth Infection with
sore p m swill continue to pick
or leraleh at the iore place
on dielr gums and keep it from
healing long after th« original
infection has passed. The child
will use his fingernail to ae-
compliih this either openly
and habitually, or iecredve-
ly, if he thinks his parents may
object or interfere with this
habit. Refractory leiions that
hive no recopizahle cause
ihould lead to a suspicion of

.self-mutiliiation. If this Is the
case, It is a waite of time to
rely on medication for a curt
or to search for some obscure
non-eidsting allergy as the
cause.

The denUst or physician
should urge the parents of
such children to search for an
underlying emotional dls-
tre i i , and if neceisary, to get
profeiiional piyehological
help.

The cases reported so far
are few. Those most care-
fully studied have shown that
fte child is reacting to such
family difficulties as the
death of a parent, the arrival
of another child, or some otiier
lerlouB family dlilocitlon be-
yond the youngster's ability to
handle.

Dentists often say that the
mouth is a mirror which
riflicti bodily health or

™«v«.dlitiii^It«cin.»also«rsflict5
the state of mental health.

btM of Lorttt. (
hthM f im

OWABITH-.Cirl
1, l i l t f 733 B

ttBB,bitovid hoihud of EU.
« v m Buln), ( m u d ftthtp f
s. Cuol Ann Mfdil, Mutant Cut
; lto nntvtd fey 1 J d h

Lmin Ci
W CUdwtU ol Rift™. m«

w u lnn*VM*"IMU»i«tth
Hom«," 311 WMhlngton A » .

c r N, l i l t St., KsnUworth. Thtnct
to St. m m f * ' ) ClBKh.'KMliiiaMI
whan > Hifh MMi «( Ht<|ul«m H I
ou.rtd far th. ripeit ol hU M i l
Hirnntt It, oaRndi't Cimittry,
Woodteldii :

SI,
i

CAFPILLA«On

'•for.; Jtwltd molh.r ol PhUip,
_ j . Aim Zua! and MM, Otto Son.
mer; MM avntyri b) a irindcMldr.n,
Funenl H I contacted &om thi "Me-
Cnekm rvMral Mom.," 1JDO Morris
A T . Union, on Wadniaday, Hlrti Mall

UnioiiThtinBiiil r

ITH-.Cirl H,, an iundiy, Jam
, of 733 Bprlntfleld Avi , trv-
'bitovid hoihud of EU.'^th
m Buln) ( m u d ftthtp of

il , Mutant Cut
Jr.; i l to nntvtd fey 1 puvJdiujht.r.
Th« funinl M I from "Hubtili t
Buih Kopi for r w a n i i , " MCUnttn
A?«,, Wntt in onW»dnii4i»,J«fi»4|
th.ncs to St. LM'S Church, InWjton lor
High Mui of RiquitB, M.rm.nt
Ohrt« Tin Kini Otmitirj, TmMa
Llkil , N.J,

GRAY-On StDdly, J u t 3, 1»«B, Pit-
rlcl . iWipir) of 111 VVjlnli St.,
Witttild,fi,J, btlnidwiiilfOiryX
oriy; dt«{id moth.r of irUn m
Col.Mi; d.u(ht.r of Mirlon (Vollm.r)
4 Hu^ld Wintr; Hitir of M™. Biu-
ban ZlrkeL Th. (uneril tervk. will
b MU t th " M C k r i
ban ZlrkeL Th. (uneril terv
b. MU It thi "McCr.cken rynini
Horn.," 1IM Morrl. ATI,, Union on
Ttarata, it 11 A,M, httimint Itolly-
wood MiBorW Pirfc

«andir}j dHsttd l«th«r ol Jotm G.,
Otarlll ],, Th. Rm. Joi.ph T. ui
Milt P.tr1olfAnnCyConn,llifcUl.ro!
M i l MaryO7b™iiL Funtrilwucon-
sMettd b e n th. Mecrukn run.nl
Hemi, 1100 MorrU Ava,. Union, on
Monday. Can-BditraM Mall It fto'.y
SpWl Chinh, Unjen, W.rm.nt K
Oirtrud. CtBHaqp,

r
n, d
oOr

-Sunui i , on SunUji, Jun. 1,

m, maat of in* utifindm
dnottd Uthir of WUUui I M

Ow«. M , BmM.LWllb.rt inl

dnd

; M I Oofdon
IS, of 11 i

Son, deTOta4«u»UiofMr
dnd MoOriM, list f n n n l ieivioi
w u .1 "Hirttril « Bum Komi for
nmifiU," Ml CUjtoBATi., w S t o ^
on Tu.jAy, n n i 3, Mi in in t
LiBuien C.m.t.ry, !• Jin.

nEE
IMS

i, RsluMM»S,Mri,Jwe.

RitdLMrt, MraWMhm,
im rm «i»untww
Udren Ttii tawnl l irrlei

VbU
lolit, md
of Onrit
IM MFI, im rm «i»untww
17 pmihUdren, Ttii tawnl l irrlei
w u >t "IU.b.rl. A Birth Horn, for

llittr ol.Mra, Jotm ktoleMek si
K.rtlwrth, Mra, Anthonv M O M U H J
BtUOT dfttrty ol " y • " -Ettunr Z
cwll. Lyo

u»Mi*r «§ nir i7 u, UFS«n ^r.J atiitf
ol Mri, Bimor m m , Thi fmural
i trr ie i i <sm at "Hubirli L Barti
Colonlil Home," HDD Pin. An,, oor-
nir VatuAaU Mad, Union, on Wedn...
day, Jttni 4, mtihnmt In HoUywod

^^^^•^jj- '^^ 'JziMLd:?.^*'-" '•

ZwiUky si Bfl.bsUl, Mri.
1M of Kenll^rth, Adun ol
, Pa,, Joi.ph si Junodll..

P . ; ind d
of .Mn, AmTnar t , a! KiMl
tnt the l i d ( iu l iy z.vlUky.
funsril wti on Sutufjiy, KUy 31,

WuMniton An esrnr M NWaiNiittiH Aw,, eoniif si N, Slit,
II,, XinUwrUi[ thine • to i t TMnia1 •
Chunn vhiri a iti|ti Mail s i n»quHm
vai stttnd lor th. r.po«« ol tin awl,
Intirm.nt St. C.rtrud. Cun.t.ry.

a p f6 jt iM, OCM SifthTatliaWSMl
O r a n , Bdsvid wile si Davi Cohinj
d ^ t W moth.r ol WUll™ Aia.re,
MM, Nsrmlii Jsmi anj ArtlBireoliml
palld BSUlir s i OalTf ud UMl Jotiia,
flit fultral H r t e * w»a at "Hubirii
t Barth Hsnif tor rttninli," m
CUntm)^M., irylr<te.n,.»n.M«rttf,

SCHUMANN • On Saturday, May 11,
16«», Jo..ph W,, of 12 JaMan Lao,;
Union, N.J.; (HlOTid tutand olUi.Ute
Bliall (WKjd)i drmt«l<«therol Joiepli
R. fahunaiyii t i « awrtvid fay 1 rruui-
cMldrMi, Tht funoril ur f l e i w u hili

," WOO Monta I
,_eol«mn Hl[h Maj

i t^t , Wehiil'i Clni-

l
on MeMiy Soltmn Hijji

i tBi W h i l ' i Cl f RN
tJiJii,

OOHEN • LSUlalfnii'l
dmto OB ~ " •

on N » 91, ISM, ol Olubtth, K.J
b.lov*l *Ujot(h.Ut.Tt»n.«,il.™trf
rnsthtf ol Johns! BiubttnarrflliSBiii

KKANNICK-Efvln. nddeniy, on l i t .

huaband ol OtrftMt (iiH Menu); da.
ntad iathir s i Ertin c, KrinnlcV,
Mia. Nuy OI KUnr«lt*ri.ruiJTt>}in-
u P. Ki^nnkk; brothir Si Charill
Kl-uuilck and Mr*. LUMjn Hlll< alao
•urvtnd by 8 irandehUdrtn and 1
inat.mndchUd, Thi hound itrvUi
W1J at "Ha.terl. L Birth Heni tor
Fiui.rUs," t i l CUnton Ava,, Irvlr^-
tonsh*'«ta«id»»(Jwi«,

IV . DaniM 8., OB Windav. MayU,
i, aft-II n a n , s i - i l O H l i ! A v i .
irton, Mbnd ouband Si Hdin

n.« Kin.): J i M iathir s! Dariil
and Cwlhl • • •"'"•""

WUOan

It ttl liiCnekiB na inLHsmi , JIM
Morrll Afa,, Union, on Tu..diy_. n .
tifnint Boiunoum M.morUl Pirk,
Nimrli.

VALEWAN1 . . On MSMay, May i t ,
1MI, I s inh , btisvM hubud of Csn-
eatta (nil b r m ! : diar lith.r si Marts,
John mdclemmtiju Mijil.tU; MtHar
ol Comonkk, Otmtlro and M l U n St>
rabftilS, talh 61jtaJyj alas furfWfd

unto Funenl Ksni, 4»Tludlori ATI,
runirai SB Saturday. Ma* 11, RlfllllB
Mui at SUtti H.trt Church. Be
term.nt St. Ctrtnid. Canittry,

vrn, Mdduay SB wid,. May n, test,
Muaiii S., si m BniHi AT .̂trrinrton.
BatsTid hutaBd Bl'Hu.liW Aaulnii
Kisdii) vltl, imr trsthiT ol two
orothiri and sni ilit.r In lUly, Uncii

fmsnl lirrieiw
Birth Homt tor

• " — •

runtnii"
an Imrt-
t MMlRKuiein wai skirid hr thi ripoti

.ol hu nuL Mirmint Holv Sfpuichrt
— , I u i O n n f i , N 3 ,

111 CllnWn AT*,, BWnflsn,.SB rairt.
day, May H. CriBMsn at MlMali
Ciinutow,

ds

ork

Umitit flii fontril itrrttt w u . .
HatBtrU ft Birth Homt for nmtrali,11

871 canton AT*,, ftrlntten, on San*.
dljr, May 11, W t m i t I t l t
CiBtltry In Ntwark,

rvfiday, ,«hgr >*.'»», Ml 1« ytUt,
ol Nl Harrard Aw,, twanhBon, pa,,
fsrairto si UMen, Vi.J,, M e n d W
baBd̂ sf Miw mm dnetmmxou.

ehUdnR, flit tawH iBTiet m h.W
at thi McCr.ck.n Fun.nl Kant. 15O0
MorrU ATI, , Union, an M M o , bt .r-

_mjpt riilTfnr, CtBttMf, WtataaUi

ZAMPKO-Anplo on Sundiy, Jun. 1
l i i i , ef 111 R. - Alk A , Imoind el
U u » (Mi MarWtlh Whw of AllSirt

I and Irtinda, alas BiimBm
and Mindi si ttl Flrn PfMBJIirian
Wnpitatlsn si ConntsBeBt Fanai s{
Union MM ail vartsu CttaBiuUsM SI
irMeh hi*aa iBiiBBtr i n Idndy tai
vJtM,vtt, utt.nd thi: iirrjei:«; ttix
clmshoattsiftday, iimi I it 11 A.M,
tntimiBt to-thi;«tmth emswy,
Th. nmird i iFr i t ina ben "HH-
-*rli » Butt.WsnM HsBViUOa

- 'h Uw ol Ooinr csMrfbn!
" ttTBaaTTii --^--~-

htlminiM
alwmrri'
•fal l l
CneMB rtot

S ' ' f S >rt *a,ar SinSpE •
n r t a i n l «a,,«nJBsTi4 hom Ru-
BITU » Bans Hsmi. tor I
Ml CllBtta An, , ttfUmsii,
In rsrt i t Lawn Craitiry, U w m a ,
Smth.CaroUni. it Mi earfmliBeiil,

•• » « t a a O f c . . - % . , - .•-;-.,...-•.-;-. > -.._••

"HalBttll £ Battt Horn, tor Fun-

MUnELLC—Dsmlnlek,
: s™d«)-, Jun. 1, 19U. si Xinfl

mcnOlir.
n « « M rptma

i f f ^ r t t o . ' •••• hMBMd ol Anm (ft* PaBWii dt.
g , ™ * >ViUJUliiH^HllfaAtennaj'.iSet«l»
n n i j t C w « 8otth nunflildi, dnr awthir ol

lOMiniirao - MUsw^fi » . » •
BUefia BMtaM siMartsa(BIJMHV

iiuli diartesfttf «tttatifaUrrinf -
• ton, WaUaw; J«dpa tomwgfi, H.Un

appear in

8 newspapers

reaching

families

in 9 suburban
communities

on, N.J., btlortd wift or\ ictor |
v M mothtr of V, Rsctrt, Mrs.

AntnloolIrrlnctonindDinirtolBlook-
im, N.V,; innJfithtr si on. mnd,
c k k 1M Mntnl SB WidM'ida^tai

lfern.," SllWaahiajtssAWMesfniiS.

a l ^ r W
Min(ttn|

Coir
]BiiB{tli«

i,na Ctattwr,
, »,J,

HQULYIOOD FLORIST
1682 Styywiam A*».

Wt Ipi'cjelji* in Fun.roi
Ansngctnlnti lor th . b.t«Q»«d I

fomlly, Jult phone
MU 6-1638

686^7700

and SAVE
on this

Magnavox

COLOR TV
* « VALUE

•l^^*n^r^f^^^^S*i^"'il^^^i~*^^^^^^^ft^4S'?*SSi?Vft&
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COLOR TV
JO»T_

EVERY WANTED FEATURE!
Family-view 111 sq. in, screen in a smart-looking sturdy cabinet with carry han-
dle and telescoping dipole antenna...yours at an extra-low price! Magnavox bril-
liant color Is more vivid, more natural and the color purifier keeps pictures color-
right automatically! Peak performance with automatic picture and sound stabilizers
(Keyed AGO. Versatile color portable moves from room to room...goes to cottage,
office, college dorm. Great gift idea! COMPLETE with MOBILE CART.

COMPLETE with MOBILE CART

at your nearby 1 ^ 1 ^ Appliance Center

CRANFORD
CRANFORD RADIO

26 Eastman St. 270-1776

IRVINGTON
WILDEROTTER'S
910 Sprlngfltld Avi. 399-1400

ELIZABETH
ALTON'S

U35 Elizabeth Ave. 354-0525

LINDEN RADIO
20 East Elizabeth Ave. 486-2591

TOBIAS
: 1289 Liberty Ave. 923-7768

ROSELLEPARK
K & R APPLIANCE

He'ttfleld Ave. & Locust St,241-88B8

IRVINGTON
STADIUM RADIO
891 Springfield Ave. 374-8800

T
Furniture Galleries

Route 22 688-6500
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We mind the prices... you get the Savings
at Price-Minding Super Finest

BEEF ROASTUS DA
CHOICE

Stuart Falkin gets
degree f rom Rider
Stuart FilUn, ion of Mr, and Mrs, Arthur

Filkln of 92 Jefferson ter., Sprinjfield, r e -
eeived a bachelor of science degree In com-
merce from Rider Goilige In Trenton Sunday.
He majored In business adminlltration.

Dr. Franklin F. Moore, Rider president for
the Rait 35 yeari, who wlU retire Aug. 1,
presided It the commencement exercises.

He presented bachelor of science degrees
to about 380 students, bachelor of arts de-
grees to 185, associate in arts degress to 65
and master's degrees to 19,

WsjMYRA F. H1LDEBRAND

Bachelor's degree
to Mrs, Hildebrand

Mri. Myri Piyt Hildabrand of 1 Whippoor-
wlll way, MountBlnsldi, was scheduled to earn
her undergraduate degree from Ruijars Uni-
versity in ceremonlei yesterday in New Bruni-
wick.

Mrs, HUdebmnd studied for a bachelor of
science degrie in the University College
division of thi state university,The paduaflon
yesttrday was the 203rd commencement of
itudents at Rutgari,

>?&MSh
4 CITIZENSHIP ST>

u i r w

CITIZENSHIP IS A TWO-WAY S T R U T

Thi individual who fskal its par) In
community Bi l lv l l l l l , whs fall l M lupear!
community Inlllhillani, diprlvai hlmi . l l at
will oi aftltri •> fhl banallll of community
ocllon. Support ol civic and phllonltiroplc
Qcllvlll.i and Initltullsm piovld.. tti«
l l f v l l l l and focllltl . i which no Individual
con tupply but which .v.ry cl l l l in ol • « •
tint 'may n..d,

WiLCOMi WAGON 276-5990
li iuth an arganlial|an, -dtklng far (M
b.n.llt el all and duarvlna ol iht lupporl
ol .v.ry cltli.n. R.m.mUt, cltlnnthlp l l
f' Iwp.wey .11..1.

rnmwm

LOOK AHEAD FOR

A BRIGHTER FUTURE

344 Springfield Aivnue, Summit-

fforn.r Summit At+nut) 373-3349

374 Springfield Arenue,

Berkeley Height*

*. Bgti. Shopping C m ] 464-1161

~613C*n»rtd Avenue, £o»« Orongt*

Iceberg
Lettuce Tomatoes

SEAFOOD DIPT. SAVINGS

Halibut Steaks
FRESH

FIRST O'THE SEASON

.ib.HARD SHELLED CRABS
JUMBO SMELTS ^
OCEAN PERCH H-*s"" l b 69 €

FLOUNDER FILLET > - " - b 89 e

NON-FOOD SAVINGS
\ Emiting Ntm Deeorator Daigmd

i • • i

FOLDING $ IQQ
IN BEAUTIFUL

WOODGRAIN FINISH

infinite
tIM Hlliij

QQRogers "Spring Wheat" 4

Stainless Tableware j ^
Build 1 complete set ol Stainless Tjbleware. _ _ . _ . , _ S t a r t TOUr
C f i a a K ! i a 3 S K " S P 0 0 N S set ToJay!

STEAK KNIVES
39"DYNACHROME"

STAINLESS STEEL
Only
eich

WITH EACH
S2.00 PURCHASE

FUNK & WAGNAILS
ENCYCLOPEDIA .

Volume 2 thru 19 M e B

DELI SAVINGS

Virginia Ham
BAKED ON
PREMISES

FOR THOSt QUICK SNACKS

Liverwurst
TANOY

Pepperoni
FOR tUSClOUS SANDWICHIS

White Turkey Roll

Rice Pudding

BONELESS
• TOP SIRLOIN
• BOTTOM ROUND
• RUMP ROAST

POTR<

YOUR CHOICSt

On« Priee
Only!

One Grade
Only!

[USDA]

CALIFORNIA
CHUCK - BONE-IN

FARM FRESH

Chicken Parts
(PORK SHOULDER)

Smoked Picnics
IMPORTED CANNED

UnoxHams«249

• BREAST w RIBS
• THIGHS
• LIVERS

WHOLE

3 lb,
em

lb.

Ib,

59
49

BARIICUi TRiATS

Sauerkraut »ib.i*Q.33e » 1 7 §

Bar-B-Q Beef Ribs 79C

Spare Ribs e.^mi^.M ib,|9«

Ground Chuck UIDAChoi" lb 7 3 e

Ground Round USD*eh8l« lb 9 5 *
F I N * S T " ' C 0 l O N I M ib T ^ e

lbfle

lb5fe

79*
1.29
89C

0™rMq»«r-SII»d

Chuck fillet
Chuck Steaks
Calif oniia Sleak
Chicken Cutlets
Cubed Yeai Steaks
Imported Bacon
Pork Chops

<ffiTSS2r

«=—
IT'S PRICE-MINDING BWOif PHASING STOCK-UP TlMl

GREEN GIANTGREEN GIANT

NIBLETS CORN
PRICE-MINDING

SAVE HARD CASH LEMON
JUICEREALEMON

FINAST-WHITE or ASSORTED

JUMBO TOWELS
REAL EGG MAYONNAISE

tfi*f&BSi. W^I^i^ ,^

at ^^. '^ l̂ -̂ J2-- l-^-^- ĵ̂ ^^r ĵ

ORANGl-ORANGi-PINI-GRAPE or TROPICAL TRIAT

HN AST DRINKS
. k(.UET*i ^ -_T » INCH SIM

Heinz Sauce . .^ 3 T » 1 PcipwWales
4 c OFF LABEL ^ |(

Fab Detergent "
10 99 _____

7 1 5 r « 1 Poeor Towels
8 9 C<,nSoda10 69<

FINAST 4"| -f%_l%
^ _ ^ Prune Juice <S *>*• W c

10*

FINAST FRENCH STYl

Green Beans
FINAST SMOOTH

Peanut Butter
DIET SODA

2 Ib. 8
oz . ja r<

NEW FROM UN AST I
5 DELICIOUS FLAVORS

No Deposit Bottles

FROZEN FOOD DF.PT.
SPAR KOOL

FRUIT DRINKS
• Grap* Drink"
•Orongeode
• Ratpbf rry
• Lefliondde

1pt

hot.
BAKERY DEPT. TOILETRIES

SPECIAL JUNE

CAKE
PRICE-MINDING DAIRY

AMER. CHEESE

59-

WILKINSON

BLADES

FINAST 12 oi.-
Past.Proc. Slices t pkg. j

fmast
JOIN THE PRICE-MINDERS AND SAVE HARD CASH!

730 MORRIS TURNPIKE
SPRINGFIELD

— THIS COUPON 0 c
WORTH D__

Tawsnh th* parthauef 6 oi. |«r NtKaf*

INSTANT COFFEE
_iimni)eooD»TiupafiHAST

QOOD THKU iAt., JUNl 7th;

Pricn ;«^ t i» . ol oil ilor« th™ Solurdoj. Jun. 7, 1969 W . rtrtfy. lh* light to
limit quantiti*.. Not rnpomlbls lot typosrophkal nrrort.




